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^ ^ ~m. ^ ^ " .. 'kli ^Uganda begin|
lo speed up 

^fricanisation

Zanu leader to 

go on trial
INCITEMENT CHARGE

r

\
fr\ j The leader of the banned 

Zimbabwe African National 
Union, the Rev. Nduban 
Sithole.

again htfndciiirud wta do* 
iMiiw and led frum the cduti i<i 
■he waiting car. lie walked through 
a crowd of 'ileni onloi'kcr,. Inu'^tiy 
F.uronuai>«. 1herc were no demon* 
\irativmv 

lie ha* been 
without (rial i 
than three >cai^.

he

y" wus committed to 
jh Court in Salisbur> yesier- 

..y for Hrial on a charge of 
incitement to commit murder.

brief appea 
before a magiMraie after being uken 
lo (he court handeulfcd lu an 
African ]Kiticemiin. There were 
strict scciirin prccaiitions, but .mlj 
two .Africans went into the 
lo hear the proceedings 

No date wa, mentioned Cor the 
High Court trial, hut it is under
stood it will begin on Fehruari .t 

Apart fri>m the charge of incite- 
meni to commit murder. Sithole 
faces two allomalise charges Ihe 

commit nv<r- 
(ravcnlion 
Law and 
Chapter

n held in dele 
or charge for;

niioRv Sithole made a
Last November. Rhodesiaif sccu* 

riiy police swooped on the Idetcii- 
lion ix'lls at .Salishiirs jail and 
carried out thorough sehrehus. 
Sithole and one of h^ lieutenants, 
Muoriev Nsagiimho. were moved 
lo the polite camp af Ciotomonri. 
alHiul a> miles from the Rhodesian 
capital.^ for micrrogulion. IlKy

a lime not even ihvii 
allowed to sec them.

liolh men were reiorncd to 
Sulishiirv Jail a few weeks ago. No 

against

\li Kalcnu- isstcd the 
, , iM|vr at a Piv" conference 
............. vcslcrdav.

4’ccao.sc of Ihe shoitaBe 
i' will iiQl be possible to introduce 
v^']mm«ra in primary schi^ols yi the

of leaehers

0 inirtidw*--

-‘'•'livdal liii'"''"-

...

\Vlcicaoisiii^^ cvnimercc and 
I- not going to .he easy and 

•V achiesevi overnight. Hut 
.Iticiinincd lo pursue this 

and urges Afri- 
and traders to

1 ilieir business in a dis-
.1 cilicieiU and les^nsibte 

js to give elleclive 
' tile ivoptv

Regarding the Aftjcanisalion of 
lop etcculive posts, yhe Qoy^m- 
mcni re-altirms its dMiared policy 
that Pfit'rily must he given lo 
Ugandans in emplot^ni' in alt 
sectors of the ecoiioith. It is also 

to see Ih^f all r

Icniles'ly
inessmen

lado. und for 
lawyeis were

determined 
and nubiTc instill 
wniply'wilh ihK policy. »

' Each p>>sl held!;, by o non- 
Ugandan will be ctufcidefel on ils 
own ihcril. aiH will be UgaUaiiiscd 

soon as a sniiahly^ialilied 
/ttaiidan ' becomes ava»s£]c. In 
•rtrying out this policy, prtjfciencc 

' wift be given lo Ugagidant of 
Alrican descent".- t 

'Thc.Whiie Paper 
Government ncccpls the 
dalion U> Afncaiiisc all clerical anib 

fuiiiur, non-cNccittivo posts- 
held hy non-eiti/en» within a. 

spccilied lime limit. ' .
All lirms of a ccrlaol^ si/e will 

be rcipiired lo condiW, I’P-ihc-joh 
training or mount soi^le'training 
selicnies-Mr ihiir sialf, yro aa lo 

, be able' lt> Comply j,iih Ihc

Bdge retuscs. stay 4.
ifder in f 1.2ni. suit v s'iS5S;''l..n.iv.i.r,,;

■ " ' ' to a seclioH of ihe
repori on’ Ihe biyil^ 
teni says it does aJpP 

consider they should he ircauJTis 
a special case.

To alTow bank, lo mainuln 
iheir inlernalional characicr ihc 
Gove

mils

privalc 
in .Uganda Hrsi is .'onspiracy to 

der. I'hc second is con 
of SccluHi iw I It,of the 
Order (.Maintenance) 'Act,
.W — that IS, with making sia 

inciting others to violence.

J charges have been made

.Vr „ 
that wberever 
. continue lo

say. .\liie m.. helped 10 SCI 
l.ivi.og am

ol newlv siirvevcd ply<>. in. 
uril tv reserved lor Ugi||dan

cm. s^uld.

.Salaam said vesterduv I 
Siiholc was he would . 
lead a revolution for. indspiatdence 
in Rhodesia.

An siflicial of the Orgamsauofl 
for .African Unity Liheralioil <'Onf 
mitice said that the charge was 
being -‘framed nor. The aim was 
to kill the spirit of liberation that 
was growing in Rhodesia, he 
charged.

President Nyertre is greeted on bis arrival at Cairo by Prtsldenl 
in Cairn on a Iwo-day visit twi his way hon»e from tta Con

Nasser. Tbc^ll
Sithole sat imcmolion 

the tivc-minuic hearing.
• He looked well-dtess’cd and vecll- 
fed, wore a neui dark blue suit, a 
clean while Shin with blue lie and 
polished black shoes. He said 
nothing ai the hearing, hut looked 
casually, unsmiling, a'round Ihc

tally throughv- [lice, la Londun.

\l I-( ;; \l iidds^ President Nixon pre,1 h

c.aiuining Ihe sit 
- o'.ialc measure, will 

10 curb
t..i,ling. the Gnvernm 

■Vor.i.il subjects will'be Jiilro- 
econdarv school., bod

Other
fan ‘era of negotiation'

■flB .Uniief j^aKrgay gmuW iif peace man had doAmed
lAxprciiv'Mrt ^aiCV.wInrftl of smef the dawn of eivihsaiiA..
KA'ii'Idl-inRai^VCMt’TCBlgOliw "tf.We succeed. generailvAs

ESHiwE
N|rhis th.l ,sJV'' 4is;;'i^sidunl . mankSd. This is our kummons to

h«,‘^illcd on the Vonimumsi'Niorig greatness, t believe Ihe Ameiiiatn
So-'tnm the UniicdJSiaics in "peace- Mopic nro renJy ii‘ answer inis

competition in conquer-
Mr, Nivon

nsuig
sal's

.'At ilic end of the brief heating

AIRLINES URGED TO V 

ACT ON HIJACKING ’
with airline operations, lata nrgeil 
the immediate litiroductuoi ,i( 
appropi'ialc and eircetivc national 
legislalion to punish ihoic who 
jeopardised the safety 
liavelliiig public.

Ill a M:puralc. bill related niove. 
laia.i- co-ordinating a wqildwidc 
action programme involviiie air
port and other aulhurilieslas well 
as the association's member air
lines 10 ensure that all ;p.i.ssihle 
pnictical mcasurc-i arc taken to 
support the government programme} 
sought.

SlemtN'r airluicv 
lioiial Air Iransport .Avsiviiuon 
have heco urged lo ask iheir gov- 

.s 10 seek United .Nations 
' inlurvenlion 

111 s.hedoled

In a message lo the lO.t member 
airlines, ihc lau director-gciicrul. 
.Mr. Knui Hammatskjold. culled 
for govcrnmciii support to have 
hijacking and similar acts of 
armcvl iniervenllon declared as 
inicnialional crimes comparable to 
piracy and genocide. He also asked 
that U.N. member . ‘

ia1 charges agains.............. ........
lilted the olTcnces,

of the Interna

11.100. of the ( ivtl

Ihe discretion rff Ihe 
-• May of V

Referring 
commlHee'i. 
the O

..cOr^vuJ K»|sm.' a:
id lh«armedaclion 

involving, a.rcr.iflUOII
the

etani a slay
in-,iluic hut is suhjevh lo the 

Ihc Coil I’locevloro

mg tcrrilurv or cMcndmg U 
but in eilrifhing lhc life of 

■.Alomcnls after heing s

promised to press 
iitgenilv foiward in pursuing goals 
of full emplovmcni. heller housing, 
cdiicalion, rebuilding AmcriiVs 
cities and improving rural areas and 
in enhancing the qualitj- uf life.

• We shall plan now for ihe day 
when our vvcallh can be irunsfcr- 
red from Ihe desiruclon of I war 
abroad to the urgciil needs ov- 
people at home". I

Ihe Presidciil said his ihetic of 
logelhorness meam Hlack and While

"swX'm

iKS;
reJ*c Ihc

ernmeni will
iibcr of work per- 

for each bank f.<r essential 
ilernatiunal slaff.
The lianks will be cspeclcd lo 

train and employ Ugandan 
(especially African) senior stall 
and the CtwS-nmenl wMI allow 
them to employ a limited niimher 
of noti-Ugandnit

Mr. N'lvon ealled h'r a I 
in world diplon' 

vo-operaling to rcifit 
of .arms, h> strengthen Ihc 
; of peace, to (ifl..^the 

the hungry. .
open world ~ open 

lo ideas, open -to the cvchinger of 
goods und people, a vvoild iif-which 
no people, great or small. Wfll live

....-lA-'v
'one mtt friend, bvn we van try to 
mnko no one out- 'enemy. ;Thosc 
who would she our ndversaTiCs. let 
us invite l»lu peaevtiil vvmpciiliiAi 
— not III ^nqiieiiu|i icrriiory or

,trc special rcqii 
.- the provision of 
I--., loaned - that
ii .nej before an order loi 
•' cvcv.iiiim can he made 
U" not think I can render 

iqoiremcnis of no elfcet by 
to avi undsf^Sceluii

therefore.

burden 
structure 
poor und

••We seek nn — 31nations hring 
nsi those wlv-s

Civil Proccdu comm
He further suggested ilnii the 

Council of the Imernaiional Civil 
Aviation (trganiviiion. a U.N. 
specialised ageney. should be 
advised ol such actions and that 
inteniaiioiwl 
inqiiirv w ith 
should Investigate

til addilisin. Mr. Hammurskjold 
ealled for speedy signing and laii- 
lUalion hy governments of the 
Toky.i Conventiv'n dealing with 
uiilawTuI acts cvimmi 
aircraft • He sire 
immediate

PravftkM NUtio

Ml Nivon spoke to the

from the .sivp< ul-ihiW

The weather\ M.r 
. K I

the ensure Negro right* hut
t-'iokiv *•'**' remained was to give life lo 
^loAid whttf. was In |l>e law-: "to ensure 

« .nil it HuiMinu —..........i/MT-r at l({M that, as all »tv btvrii equal

peace suuglilifl'in'ihe United 
Slalesiwjs not vicwr¥ ovcC any 
other-people, but the peace that 

"with hcalhig.in ksovings". ^

which* coifccr^ 
decades 
honour 

title of I

Armed gang 
rescues

and two I 
'K-rruv’hetii and Mi 

t. hoih ol lia.lv 
• iic.-d Kuitv toi.illing il.24.Vh<w 
v'-alî  oMhe 1, and l^.sgl

•Mi
;wii|.Nra k.

issioils of
utral chairmen 
each incident

comntt

' k a.- .tv.pi.i ■
- - •ti\isl«nhi...-i

‘ t'riS.-Jeii g-ilt.

) ' IS. l,K:. S
-‘<•1 v.iil .in 1, |,,

ing Ihe life tU man 
Mr Nivoil said 

an oath of' 
pre.encc of Clod and my country
men" — lo defend , the American

I •. .-slaiiii in the original olit
. ■ Mr Sirley said that, at ihe 
■ivi of Mr, Sirlev. Mr.

..n.-.i, and Mr.‘ Lancia. Ralli
•• -lo-'. ltd. and |- 

-. Ltd. lent the >
■ •

IK-v.-mbcr 5,

..u‘duc“o jhc I 
. was £1,24.

’..--oScr. 1%b. n.) payr 
-1 made lo the lender 
• 1 ..'nipiiu or the

he had taken 
"m thesuspect

^SlaiKlanlf.Sliilf Reporter
in armed /gang cariied

rescue’ of a . sii'peci in 
inicnl Road, Nairobi. ycMer- 
Nobody was injured in the 

incident.
About n.3li a.m two plum- 

clothes ofTcers riii duty in Victoria 
Street arrested a i man who was 
carrying a small a\c and started lo 
lake him to I the't enlral I’olicc

otiivv t. '‘\u'
tied on ii 
(he needthe , .Standard 

.is.il company "Wclliave I'oimd ourselves lieh 
in gofJs. but ragged in spirit, 
reaching with maKnilleciil-'precision 
for the Moon but Tailing into 

discord here on Earth." 
Mr- Nivon stressed his own long 

ciinncction with international 
allairs., "Over the past 2ll year.s. 
I have visited most of the nations 
of Ihc world. I have come to know 
the leaders of Ihe world und Ihe 
great ftvrces and the ancient feats 
and hatreds (hat divide Ihe world.

- For the lirsl lime, because the 
people of Hie world Want peace and 
leaders are afraid of war, the lime, 
are on the side nf peace."

The President ended his 
optimivticall): "Wc have endured a 
long night of the American spirit. 
But as onr eyes catch Ihc dimness 
t'f the first rays of dawn, let iis 
not curse the remaining dark. Let 
IIS gather the light. Our Jesliny 
olfers niH the cup of despair but 
the chalice .of opiXiriunity."

Mr. Kenyalta 

4enjs his 
good'wishes

tsed
lie impicmcmaiion ol 
II of the convemiun, which

pin
Jdaring
(Ciover

;; N«;;ki - 
S-cki - IMS

oath add this need

fc Article
calls for the immediate rclcj-e .>1 
the hijacked aircraft, together wiili 
pa.sscnger. and —

In order to provide 
deterrent lo armed

shall
energies

“’t'iucon
und all the 

ton lo the -cati.c 
of peace among nations.•'

He declared; "Jjt all 
know that during ihi' adm 
lion our lines nf- ci 
will be 'open. I know that peace 
d.K-. not conic through wi.hing for 
it — that there is n 
for days and even.scars < 
and prolonged diplomacv'

due lo the lenduis 
!<)«. was lt-ir.L4:8 
The upproslmaie 
he lenders on Mav 

■ym but

J-'nlUiiii,

my oflice.
Saa.rll

IMl. J
nalion-
inislra

mavi
intei-fcisince 

had 
l>y ih-; 

guaramors.

This could' 
beginning in 
set that shaped 
"The greatest 
bestow is the 
Mr. Nivon said 

This hiinoi

VT’- ifwdMi
s-fl&i jm.K.,. , . I

;iilurics.
make“"

^ Near the Rhoja Mosque a ear 
dtew alongside, several ijyen armed 
with pangas semmhied Oiii and a
..hot was fired in Ihe air. During • , y «

EKS;js;“r“"“!czfecH police ou
ASlTENSION RISES

Dar train derailed , 
near Mzaganza

to sub.s 
rs opji:geria waits for 

EANDIiNavIANMOVE
; -

address

Ihe iliafran leader.lA'-iUil.. V ,i
'utniing on Ihc tepon that 
si.oidinavians depleted Ihe 

/ I'.xial Guinea Govornment's 
^ Red Cross mercy aislifls 

ii'airi from Fernando Po. the 
n oll'icial said: ••'The rqiia- 

Govcrrimcnl

In Ihe central
on Siindav 
white dealii

■ .... .. In the same square 
night the dc-ad sliidcm's white death 
m.-isk was mounted oa a black 
board and surrounded Silh bla:k 
flags and candles at ihejBgc of the 
I'oumairt. Sludenlv holifl  ̂C/ccho- 
slovak flags stood vigil.

yvilicc , guarded

reidav ’"amiJ '̂'mbunling ^ears^ of 
violent repri.als after the, death 
of a student protester whoilurned 
himself into a liiiman torch ,

Ihc pi'llce w-cre 111

the'’ Riisvitio l-mVassy while imiy 
siuvIviHs vlamhv'iva over the vimuc

I riickluad. of

N
A.'i Ciiitnca Gove 

■ .'L acting In its .li:

lioiiv, ab.’ui 2it niilo Horn Kiio" 
''Thc"'*t«M' "Mricun Railwi.v

< ’ is. said beTore mid iv|ienl It 
S', bisiuvhi till presstiiv' to 

I ihm Ooymiiiocm. Hid we 
'-I will like lyi svv Ihc Rsid 
•I'craie only In daylight mid
■ slerul uirpiiils.

like to 
m lei-

lias incrcaivsl >h.upK 
ihii'uiihotil Ihe vMomty since

* *'l*lw WnbiJr of ilw Imviiiit, Mi 
Imt ISilnaii in a cMininmuqiiC 
tiMiids'asl on Sunday nighw I'oim- 
ally w.iriiqd his voimiryntctk’«|sio"> 

/'imresi in ih« streets" ..

^Ui'r'day >htch 1od'‘|o'mtTlIUck on 
u SsivieL' vchielu and ’-iroobles at 

■■ih"e—feiplral vlalion."
He rttnmdcd lislapet.. that there 

were legarikays to oiprev. personal 
opinions and 'w-oriMd that any- repeti
tion of ihdse \e«n»s would see the 
'■compelem UmhorilKs liking 
aclion." V i" '

In another devUhpmcni; the Czech 
Premier, Mr. Razl, indited sludcnl

Tension

k.

I
^ jialurally will

... laslmirlk)
I hoouinsi.

1 he square -J|ts packed by fmd- 
afternoon, the. time a sklent prose.- 
sion to the Phihisophy Faculty of 
Charles University vsa. lo,^begin.

iwoiilv tiled 
tv. wherevlVs'tl. Ill r.

West Africa. Dr 
iho arriv-cd in La^os 
1, has been having 
with oflkial.

Ihel‘rvsiduiil Kanyalia 
followiiig message to 
Nivon yesterday:

"On behalf '
Gove
I am very happy to convey lu you 
congraiulairons and good wishes on 
your inauguration as Ihe Presi.;...; 
o( the United Slates of America, 

confident that with 
ur, wisdom 
.1, you w-ill lead

■ ai I'W-Mdenl
Lindt, w- 
weekend

al talk. V pcoPef Ihc 
and my-self.

of the 
Kenyai.-;. si.r.p.\

I’lslll

Kenya’k No. 2 police|ian ijetires
issiaagrees, >„ .'c, 
to talk,' !

*" ^'(l-East: ESSSF--
^ - *! '’"I'rWn 1, i 'enlisted in February. 1937 George Queen Eltzabelhs

ir ^ 'F.-,. m.
police om«f. he 
m commander in 

.-a ktaliuns. 
ameer, commander 
uad created to deal 
: of violent

Consider for a moment 
the effect ofjour becomit g 

seriously ill.
'Za'leaders 

posali
and nauonaj ,. .

Prominent Czechoslovak re
formers went on television on 
Sunday night lo appeal for calm. 
One, Dr. Ccsimir Cusar, chairman 
of the Czech National Council, 
w-amed that anarchy and chaos 
would onlyT mean the end of 
democracy ip Czechoslovakia.

pro- ractenstic visou 
of dedication . 

your country lo a brighter future. 
Vpu will no doubt be making 
historic decisions which will 
affect the de liny of people, far and 
away from • -our own country- t 
am convinew that such decisions 
will be made in a manner which

for solv-in^^.both their

Wlot lup|ien5 lo llie family 
vilieii you arc I.iid off work, with 
verj- little money coming in, dow n 
will go that standardoflivingwTiicIi 
you have worked so turd to attain, 

.Think also, wlul would happen

wiili your possil'ic dcatli? ^Vliy rot 
start a savings orimcslmcTi 
lod.iy,,. for them) j“* Ini rvt pee 
annum with a saiipgs .uct uni and 
6’i-vvilliaa investment an. ml, and 
ell*', on five.! deposiu.

will eobance international undcr- 
standingj^ pO.y and prnspcrii) in

"Kenya and the U.;* have 
enjoyed-/riendly relations and have 
co-operated to mutual advantage In 
many activities, i ho[^ Hiis trend

a wider^Kale in a spirltkof true 
undeniandlitg and fricndslli which 
have always marked reUilms be'-

“si;"
1 greetings

Palacb, who w-as protesting 
againM Press censorship and the 
distribution of a Soviet propagandaI a deep mlcresi 

the time of hit 
president of the 
yrLs Association. 

Olympic Games,v.rx«“i
lion (Kfcnya seeUon) and thairman 
of the sieerWf eommiili* which 
led to the formalinn of the Kenya 
Police Association, j.

ML Mitchell mtifcds to 
where his fwrfe,

newspaper in the capital, 
hospital, on Sunday.

Prague TelevMoti reported that 
he told doctors before b< died from 
SS per coni body bums that he 
hop^ there wotud bo no similar 
acts of self-immoltUon,

But he warned in a suicide note 
that another student — the first 
of IS- — was ready to burn him
self to death loday-if demands for 
an end lo c«fUoishi)> and a ban 

distribution of Soviet pro- 
were not met.

students Joined iw;o

died in

,4
I i.liiii eountr 

Cbolc"Z cungratulatcil 
good wishesin Nairobi, immigration oinccr. 

ioiin priuecutor, divisional and 
mov-incal commander. Director of 

and Director

and sent gooi 
as. from him

Mr,
and
Go'

himwif, the 
aw people onUganda. 

"We look fo'rw-ard to ebntinuihg

between the United Slates and the 
Republic of Uganda" be added.

— Agefielei

: II'riniinal invesliga 
of Administration.

-_BUinNP
YOURSYAIBOL OFSECURITV

on ih^
Mr. 1- G. MITCHELLMr. Mitchell was commended on 

three occasions for diligent 
■|>gaiion of criminal cases 

highly commended three limes 
: hiv. painsUkiag and 
i invoiigaUon of major enmet

settle in EARS House . VleWria Street • Nairobi . Telcplione 19.j
In Mombasa;

a Kenya already on a hiroger strike in 
;et a farm Wencedas Square on Sunday nighL 
— KJf.A, — Jg«nW«

Opening

1 !i)



2 Un Artkftn SiitMluJ, TWiy, I.nu«f> !l/t«)L
f 'Ai1 African 

builders 
to meet 

in Nairobi
A«ociai(oa of African Coniraclor^

eorHr»cior» io eontraew awuoea to 
tjpjtmte cootrmeton.

7m w'm Ttv »w«

MOMBASA SHIPPING MOVEMENTS MiMibm Jiiiwuy 2j,•«
NOTICE TO SHIPPERSUK 5

SiSSl
iDEMiMica *

N.YXLjne«u.,««
Ouiwarai
Fnw Japu ud F% Cut. Sillins 
U Par a SaJaai|| Nacala and

would operate aJ from February 1, 
respect of cargo shipped between Eurore^' 
East AWca (ports north of Rovuma Rive, 
Cape Guardafui) in both directions. This !i 
nouQcement gave rise to representations froititt 

^East African Governments and from Shipps/

HOLLAND AFRKA LUN
Cargo S<n/c» ro N.tf. Ctmibieru 
Via Geacia, Marseillej, Barcelona. 
Antwerp Roiigfdi.it., Amsterdam. 
Bremer and Hamhurg.
Annenitrrii — I3uc ’f, i (., t.wd 

lot l.ighorn, Genoa. Marseilles, 
ladf*’' ?"*

kM
i

SsrsKr.-fc”'
Sailing 10^ Far Eau and Japan.

Man 7,1, .^ila

. kjiigd Man ~ Ooe M l. Saili 
1/1 1 >4w4i .■.•1)^1* so.I, sa

UoydlMnoUw,

Although the Lines maintain thai a in ^
iticreiise. In rates in this trade since M,iv, [.J 
they hitvo, tievenheless, given full iwiCj, ' 
consideration to these repre.senlali™,f ,„,j 
now decided to apply, us un interim iiV.i.vurc 
increase of 5 per cent instead of Id ;v,v ,g„;- 
from February 1, 1969, the extent to uhVh n,, 
of freight require to be further ad\.ii;cciIj*^i)L 
closely examined and an announcemcrirwin i,; 
made in due time. '

(nthhtakrrii - Dua Mom

Ffwm JlHfopr VM Cum 
Wiinowl - t>iiti :.VI. Iliwhariliii 

«> NW. (ttniinvni and IiuJinii 
f.ir S.W. t..«ir>«ni >ia lapa 
SaiK a 1. . .

Oohararntnl

’**PSMlt'n of hrinch t'fflt.'iaUs!a;ri:«Ts?5,«srsJ'",‘rkr,""u'K
Officer. Mr, Omedi. aaibled by the

'‘rhcTonfcrcnoe wiU end with a

of" Wort7**Sp7)rt“ Club. 
Nairobi Soiilh. — K ^ A.

Ount'urJt oiij Homrwanli L 
Sailhlg IO Pnaeui und AJ/iaiiSS 

UgollDo VivaUi - Due JO/ft
NEOLLOYD UNES to iBa^Mtal^ 

Abo la Hm pMart

al CaaiMta aad MMt. Mr. ). G. Kika flhM tran 
rr dtleialai at a laarkaaa ia Ihtir boadw heM at haafrie 
I b Ik Spekar of lk Ecbtb Nmloaal Am^, Mr. R 
SMe (rffta).

30/
UghVS. PMlfic S 

Loading for .San Francisco. Los 
Angeles. Portland, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Vancouvct.

Scri'ie* ' SfliVing 10 Naples.
Giannrio /«U - 
ArttOTue — Due.2*2.

From holy 
Sailing 10 Karoclu and Bombay 

Asia - Due lO/l 
Vlcioria - Due 31/3.

From Biimbay and Karachi , 
Sailing 10 Barcelona. Bn’ndiA 
Venice and 7>/eeit 

VktorlB — Due M/l.^
*.1. - nw IM, ,

. Genoaa. Ughorn 
Due 17,2.

Kenya’s chamber impresses 

Afro- Malagasy M.P.s
viilMd ilH'l1\V'Nakm

is
Niirohir-

Uler. they will drive n the Bail 
Africa bg and Cordage Co..
Ruiru. and later visit the United 
Te«iile Indusi^ at.TTilU.

Befure coming to Nairobi the

Mem* IJoyd - Due 22 2. Sails 
Mu. IJssyd - Due 22 3. Sails

I.ltiyd - Due 22.1. Sails

It is hoped that this geslurt^; w\l] 
ciated but this opportunity is taken v)f ernnhu;; 
ing that the Lines must be adequaieh rcmunerji 
ed for their services and conseoiieiuiv ratt,'. 
freight must be established afn level \thich*.; 
cnaBto the Lines to meet iheir ctisis tti 
The Sue* Canal su^harge ^IH o<.iiin„,, ^ 

’^operation and will bo applied to ihc 
or freight when they bewme elTcciiv ■

The Union-Castle Mall Steamship C tmipaDi 
Limited

India on way to 
.economic recovery

*'vitv lUadhi addud! "I«M >»'*!'• 
buntper hurvy.i .hu'hvd that i<ur 
hgrictiliutv ha. at la.i «nivr«d a 
new icchn.tloiical pha.«. F-vvn 
ihough HP*

C C A. L
'"*'*'*- cMiiutD' y -

FuU.n.t»lu ~ In poll •'U.l. 21,1. “mommI* - l>w l™2, 
Ihunwat* - Due 3,3. Sail. ID.l. *Alw,MUio - UUc 24/L .Sail.

------- OiStwarrf,

A NrlUmenury tkleu 
rtxun ilM IS Ahvi-Marmay 
Xi<ii«r whU'h arrived In NalrnH 
khi wwk«iHl ywiierdiiy mIM 

^ on ihe Speskar of ihe Kanya 
1 |/k Nuiional Ah*entMy, Mr. H. 

'SUde. tti Parllantcnt Buildings. 
Nairobi.

- Th* >l*>nwn dthitllM «4 B»n>- 
rim «I(H nrilamniaraM n.'m

”"0!.“!^!;? 5!’^
Mr. L. Meager, 
many, said that ii

'H'W rA

. delegation. 
I We« Gcr- 
I greaUv im* 
rk done by 
munity. The 

givtd work 
lopmeni trf

brought, in more than 
vrmal share of flo.>d and 
. our economy ha. been 

'• 10 wilh.tand ihcir
: have been kept

Mr. Slade ciplaincd to them the 
hi.mry of Kenva's Parliament and 
fKi^ them round the building. They 
were impressed by the Council 
( h nher , and with 
vit^ of Ihe building.

pressed with the 
the East Afncarl 
Community wa." 

-ftir ‘The economil 
Fjst Africa, he s

aS:";/. 4‘J]
of E.A- SutdP H 
members of the I 
one. Wlicn the J 
fied, he had no d

.,ur noi 
Jroughl.
ibk generally 10 
mr«cî and pri.-cs

■The 'world map of foreign aiiT. 
.as changed in Ihe last couple of 
,-cars. While we seek and welcome 

inlcrnailunal

THE MARITIME 
CO OF EAST 
AFRICA LTD. The Clan Line Stjeamers l.imifed

Thos. and Jas. H^ison Liniitid 
(The HaiTt$on Line)

Hall Line Limited

British India Steam Navigation ( ,hi 
Limited

gniup met with a Parlij 
team from ihc European ' 
Community in Tlnanari

foinl Parliamentary session 
between the two groups w.as held 
for ten days. The .session was 
aiiends-d by a Kenya observer. Mr 
J. t). Okolh. ssho is a commer
cial attache with the Ministry of 
Comnwiye and Industry.

the general
Doe Ifi.2.

•«>iK rail Mombasa
ve, Mada. talks at 

...id Ihe'idea

IKs a giKxl 
Htn is raii-

9 great deal

|f — k.NA.

Stales MarlDc — IdhmtM

Lapresj sailing, nonratlgi 
direct Last Africa,U.S.1r* 
Loading loi New York. NiM* 
Dricaii, and Houston. OlPcn 
UXA Fast Coari and dull 
mil- 'oiOicci inducement 
in.v. borrate. 
oi I
ns,«. Naw W*«miiM« Clig -
i.ht* Mofiitwi.A U }. I Ittia,. d,].
Its*. Nurdtnrw - l)t« 
lt.ts.t 24 2

Ell«nnuo~ii^ Buckmli 
Mm - Mumluku/CawiiiM

ni-v. Cliy of Rlpon - IW 
January Jn. .Sails 1 2. »

City of WeUiajpiKi — Due' 
l-ebruary 27. (First

includes Pnrlla-Kgasas an get. our cmjjhasis is to use 
..wr; abilities i.s the maaimum vO as 
:o rtfsci shrinking aid by growing 
ts-lfccl.ancc,- Mrs. Gandhi w^'lc.

y to the 
W In- 

i Kiba. yuterdar

Secietai
idiice
Due IIPU)V:-ff -t l.tw. ju I

Mont. N.V. Verttnirk Nctk^hmdsdic 
jvatirtmatitschttpplJ-HiSch •Al'flku Liji

Compagnie Maritim« B«l|(e (Lloyd K<i>iihS.\.
? AFRICAN SUN . 

MOMB.VSA due Jan. 30. 
TANGA due Jan. 24.
DAK KS S\I.AAM due Jan. 19. 
U-S. A. due. Fs-b. 2*. S.A. jiaD East Africa l.ine

AFRICAN D.AWN
Deutsche Ost-Afrika-LincM(1MB.VS.V due Feb. 24. 

TANGA due Feb. 2i 
DkR ts SALA.VAf due Feb, 18. 
D.S.A, due April 5

a&K.?
Compagnie Des Me^gcries Martinifs 

Svedel Line

Eastern Africa. Nutiohnl Shipninc l.inv 
Limited

Judranska Slobodna Plavidha
r.'tousVu'

rh*sk:»..pp»5Co.p«
Of Indrii LmL

new MAIL (IF ||\KV\NA

» . “
... ■ fj..

Muni - Due

IaiP- .s; F.igbry

!Mntrali."tnd*"H '̂^ fcw 
iMu Nuirohi yesterduy nMirrr. 
ing on an Em African Air
ways baper VCIO inaugural 
rflglU fmm HoniatnM. The

ss.:;, Si.? ”
After sigUueIng In Nairobi 

yMenlay (be pany qriiis into 
three groups leaving loday to 
visll tourist aRraeltoiu la 
Kenya, Cganda and Tanxanla. 
rMnmlng in Nairobi al> IM 
weekend. Travel amiweinenrii 

Africa have been mud* 
Tourx and Holeh.

It. travel

INDUSTRi)iL ESTATE 
^ANS j11

ffI I
SS;.XS; a:

fl

s'.M'cnio.s Sale
r.tf Far Ust 

3W.I :
Mombasa 4 2. Sails 10 2. 
ni.* Saninv Mara — Kelums 
Mombasa IA.2. .Sails 2 
Xcsvpiing cargo tot d 

charge at Penang. Si 
H.inukong md 
.-sorts . Cargo lot 
Saigon Formosa 
testa ,cccpted dircci 

ir.insh'pnsciil.

I.Ltd Purstraa, ,0 «Jc „.v
Mr. Sbak Miilckeae 
Mr. Mcaaa Ab JaiwIMJ *FOR AE

In a briH-Sirc' •• •
Duei/^m bclui gnowo u

A4aB AU Janet'■■'d
■d., h,
Eslale, the Minisler for Commerce 
and Indiislry, .Mr. Kibaki, pttiias 
out in inirndiiclory mtvsagv that ul 
was a painful fact that ICmntnA/ 
had lagged behind in (he indusliA. 
Held due to lack of sunaMc opp& 
tunilics in Ihe past. ^

Tn create entrepreneurship ;|m 
as'tivise inJiislnal capahilitics 
tctrtiun.Jr/, Ihe Goxernment deei. 
m June I9fi5 to promoleXndiis? 
estates progtanimc in the esiun 
Ihe lirsi 10 be built in Nat

inicresicsi in aelling up 
fnedittm-seale imlusiries.

A number of faelory huilslings 
base already been alls<ted to cnler- 
prising Africans and a few of them 
have also gone into prudiiclitin. 
There, are slill a few factory build
ings left until ' '

»i»ll ansi

r,lapancsc 
Bangkok, 

and Indo- 
nr wlih

Fight

Asthma Ahacks
taxy Way

altaeka el Aitbma sr OroBObltla

MIAR,

P.O. 4t1

ill Fiaal 
by Afrlnin

Ka!’
SsM«h.E»< Vela and

Mr. J. (JillihrutKi.

- A'.V,.4.
4JMbylaiFom CAtaoM s^k itmuager,

AuMralia.NAIROBI
MARKET
REPORT

Lssste"-""
N.ufiM

: the pupils ,.l rh.t s.-'-

Aviation 
commission 
for Africa

iReprescniaiiscs of 33 Afrrcan

s:.rcois

The Government through the 
Indiistaal and Lonimervial Develop 
ment (ssrporalion is prstsiding up Jo 
Ifin per cent loan for purchase of 
machinery and cRuipmcnl for faelo-

Thc object is 10, prssvidc well 
planed factory premises al reasu^ 
able rent to local cntrepreiic

FORK-LIFT 
HIRE SERVICE

I. rwaatar*

1^
V.f Yuri.

a atlms

BONSER Dt«sel Fork - 
i Ciane Jib. 

-------------- capacily.
Lift plus 
9.o«nb.ch-A:

Apply:

(TECHNICAL) LTD.
^ Telephone 59237 
P-O. Box 30R3B. Nairobi

■UUatUai urksninti Y,.h,i Mjrve. 
il.IXIIll VilIC .Is IBsiC .It.I.I SIB.

AlROBl TEA
AUCTION

Blfcrings in yesterday's Nairobi 
Titi auction totalled '7,XK4 chesit 
mitic up as follows: kenya 3.912 
ct^s. TanraniB 378 and Uganda

- £ •»
if SUBZALI lOill! 

AND SAFAHS
The 3 '"..S'-f;

oiaut and watch the

-to * A.F.C.A.C.

io^r'e'’’?'*^*^ “itaj
lal activi.y'^of"",'};^

the
AfnHe-t:

M.ti Siraal iuika.

/XPm\

3041, let t;*- 
Altl^

.NORTH-WFST CONTINF.NT , F.O. Boa
SIMDm Mil

■ils'r-r. 'iit:“iT tiusr’ksi/.^rM
FBOMN W COSriSF.NTTORF.P.’iF.A

E.S.A.
rou«

Ml-J.!...** ■

BOOK 
SHOPS

P.O. Bex 30167 - NAIROBI

“f?? book* «<lschool equipment aeanable. 
inquiries [NVTm>

MABS-AHEIA aBUDPS TOU
l,» l.'w)
it- »,»

Kmy* Oil Co., OrU. ... o,-' */IJ
lUtc Vkioo. --••• 1:tariat, it

luation 
were tarr|,•MARCAaFIA laODL'S 

•AXrUM. AODll .
..CD ..........

I DiiMiiiU. A>uB

IBLIE t ANDElfsaN lEAST AFRICA) LTD.
%S‘i”

. - “S K--

- i¥ssi
—

LINES LTD.I mz:Ma>sa». Pori

E.Aj^ ATLANTIC-GULF PORTS Moiore,- OM.

'S’S \S^fS#\tflSTERn HFRIMHail®' 
SHIPPinC LinE LWlI

Dm Dm 
MonbaM Taaga Dem. ' 
2S Jib.
12 Feb.

Dim - tf: 5',^
BlONEEK
(IIAR.M

HELLENIC
HEUfMC

2S fan.
16 Feb.

LMding lor New Orhau, UoMoa, CbItcMim. CteleMoa, 
Norfok. Bahlmort. AiladtlpUa, Nest York. -

E.A./MEDni:RRANEAN ADRIATIC PORTS

Moore-K^^;;^
^ ^"®®‘?251LineSorvice»

KBfYA sitPPt^ 
r o. Bat-IUI

ACluXev A'b- ,
ru.

CMIeu "MUIn" 
Tsiei lim"Om Dm Dm

•111.V. UGANDA

■».». INDUSTRIA
Mowtww. DiKhuwi a .vtorabfl-. T.op

HELLENIC Slri 
L«odta« lor Vga4 
AMon..B«tr.UtJ,

K 31 J-.
J rrlexa, PlrMOt. Salonika and (op(.) Rltika. 
^la. FaiaasBMa: abo ihroagk BDk of Indtag 
^MedlKnanean and Bloch Sea peeti.

3 Feb.LYKES LINES AFRICA
SERVICE

Io - 'sjsc.*raf?vss*y^'ss .1
‘f

*Limiicd
Fpr1/1 available.

... lit f.i 111
<-> DODWELL LINER
' P.O. Box 1897. MomUaa.

P.O. Boi 3(»87. hUirobt. Telephooe 20633 
P.O. Sot IS3a dar ei ^aam. TelepboM 31013 
, P.O. Bot 17^ Kampala. Talephoo* 3240

agencies
Telepbtnw 3683Freiuftr and Fasseiiger f.injiiirics :

AneiHai HR* •<* LESLIE ft ANDERSONM Neo OrtMao.
rSAXt AMIICA) LTD. IDX IN. MOMIASA
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% ■ul AfrkM IlMdtrd. Ttm6tY, himlrt 3t. !«««. J

U.S. negotiator in 

as Communists 

talks schedu^

Oftk onffew. jm START OF A successFiM furuRtISwe^Paris AB TOO liBTe to do ii poit 
the Godpon betew - goBnMd 
on a postcard if ;oo itUlIfeby 11BHftSH TUTORIAL COlLEfiE I

;ow CS COLL6CBrat aansa a
i : ■e a tm o( rear PKEB

SjrS“'"'‘'Cs; ft Is'rlslix S'
Hi’S:.:?""
^r:!s&s=3S”i

; KmcHcan Hoops.
' 1 Mr, Caboi Lod,e. a former

>» plouo , I ,n( . K.iimali«i. replaces Mr. Averell

•«««*," .1 M.
jSf iJfi ;k Tocsraer, look *swa shore.oui talk* .....

1 mutual teduc- 
midear miwiles 1-:B.T.C.

P.O. Boi MM 
NAffiOBI

NAME;
ADDRESS; ... '3by (ha

««.» .nUI hi” .“;S ta

p»a X1.„”hV,S‘S;v»
gravely delerioralej (lUring • his

to

Pntt Strviet, lald;

tloni andthe vlt«Hor rsducdun of 
(liatagiv welaai arm vahidei. in*

The* Stemeiii wad' by Mr.

to achieve agreemenl on (he con- 
cale problems of a .m.talion of 
the armame«s race, including ihp 
nuclear arms race.

The Soviet Government :
TuUy shared the view that 
effort must now be made to ensure 
the coming Into effect and the 
ipplicallon of the nuclear we^wns 
Non-ProllferatliW. Treaty -at the

**Wa'‘ C!s'' vrldMlly lugw-ted
taifen"wUh'jwii

^hy the Russians
substantive J«Us
selibved tu have

the slowest

1glpl^G THE TERROR
irain to hue

The official New alna' ' News

tented to .Conarats with the budget 
on January IJ ami 16. hadTaifed

;”e«o-

NUGGETISir-.fficaiuMi
As pan ut tbt prteauiltins lakin after'Iht Imell raid tin Belrsi 
Airport, irtnehas ara du« M tonify Ike UkaMW vlUagt of Milssah 

JakaL a milt trow IN Ismll kordir.

more than five years ai U-S. 
Pruvd«ni to at to fool the Akiarlcan 
people and gloss o«r his pr*. 
dkament, Johnson was unable to 
hide his deep worry about the 
grave deterioration in the financial 
and economic situation -of the 
United Slates." the 

It also attacked the Uii. ^liiary 
ibudgct and said the UiSudlStates 
wa.s frehziedly coMinuing <iis pofley 
of arms e.spansionjtand pretwratioh.

e liftops In

if:f!:
t ,i.c .^-cd of 2H . . .

...S

BlackE'isrjEgypt criticises 

^nterican plan 

M#lid-East

s''-V,U t 1’

NUCCET 6IVES lONCER LIFE 
TO LEATHER

!agency added.

Fine leather needs Nugttei 
care. The superfine wax 
in Nugget giscs real pro- 
(eclion and makes ,shoes 
shine brlphlcr.

iC^SjHiuirmur

miles an hour.
All South Vii 

the Fourth -^clicil rkgUsaripcIirf.
‘ ing the Mekong Della. Mv« boe»-
rC.r..-,a.-VcS>«
Saigon sector hat beeit^d -TOO per
cent alert since latl FrMay.

Unlgl^atM in i 
,utd iTi't'airo yes

The newspaper published a 21-

^ogers.^^retary •'«

The Ministry said: "The '(OUl

aggression on June 5, 1%7, evefi 
though the American Arnbassador- 
had told us m an official Note 
dated May 23 — tbal is to siy a 
few days before the fsraeli ag^- 
skin — that the United States wduld 
cOndemn.-both within and outside 
the United Nations.-any inihtan 
oggrtssioii bw any. State, m Mhe

of frte navigaiioii in (N Gulf of 
A^aba.

TN United States sayi clearly 
rtatThe^^ai

ESi.'.'VSttrr I:
total or pariw, of Ibe Negev.

y

M
(r

but dead, 
of them.•»«g

ua biggosi, 
town, and its air base have been! 
hit several times, by guerillas ift 
the past few days and U.S. rivxr 
patrol boats in the region have 
been atucled with rockets. In 
the last 24 hours. Vielcong have 
staged seven assaults.

About 40.000 North Vietnamese 
and Vietcong troops arc estimated 
to be in the area criss-crossed with 
infiltration routes and the scene 
of heavy fighting recently.

The Vietcong:' shelled a fire 
support base in Tay Ninh Province, 
bordering on Cambodia, killing an 
American soldier and vgounding six. 
But helico'piers fired on the 
Vielcong location. near Phu 
Khuong. forcing them to escape 
to the epst.

Can Tho. the Del
aV a

diggingr- !GIVES MORE 
LIFE TO 
YOUR SHOES

nconvnc 
which 
William 
in the

American reply increases 
the difficulties of the mission .^f 
(U.N. special envoy Gupnarl JarrSg 
and hinders its future aclivitRs 
aimed at finding a peaceful 
solution."

French 
London. ' 
call for a 

guard

lions
East News Agencs

be transmitted td-Mr. •Tho NUCCET
and

. It was lynth- 
mg v»nc of the soldiers had

-. -r- ruia-o^lhai ihci vmi engine driver to Mop the tram so
sj.otMrapn'iK'ioii ; 'lull he could run hack and pick

-^,'''au'kv''ii^dcd^t’''I'v-f I ' Nw'l-v every- little Malion the 
-;j\icili Vitmimevc iim'p-] irum pasvid on the rc..l of the 
• .«4»lthtttnd|icnjils. the , yiirncv to Hue was pock-marked 
r.. ' .-msiic ninhv- ahead of | b) hul'ict, or gaping with big holes.

, I-,; Cir ac.ihlcd dmvi' « lh i -M every hamlet.lhc whole popula- 
.-.. • ai<h fdl am ni.nc ' lion turned out to stare at the tram, 
: j laikiiurteJ «iih ivoplc ihi. iinwonicd and powerful si«t-
... I c-n the fl.mi attvne.v.ih b.<l of 'Government aiilhorikH

duck. a.i.l iv.;lc;«. ! .After 'i\ hours il cvcnliBll> 
r-vjv van <«-< caiiiewiAv crawled into (he haltered French- 
- ■'o..irii> hiiili siaiiou at Mi«f. The old red

>nv,ii|Miiui on file wnll still ctently 
. wmi lirtivot him kilivmviwv".•» .f .f .r,

iccenlly sent to

Bhiopia.
Jet there with us.

ft SIS'
In a story frt

•.W ftS a.
attategic poiuta. h 
emmenis wmll4lu/iSirvaK.

•• U.S. troops guarding the 9lh 
Infantry Division's headquarters 
30 miles south oT Saigon drove 
hack a.VletCvsni force Alch tried 
ivv iiverrtin the camp. TN luerlllas 
wiffeiwd iNlt lartel up wlLh J 

hvVBihv Nrons muvlni In 
pvluon al Don| Tam.

The Fte||\ch

"Mio*ftench ptfpivafs^p'rnHlIy 
left the -prohlcm ol Jeruvatem and 
icfugee- .vlalu' to.r negoiiaHi»v after 
the Hig Four had ^bilised

^'^ln''jeriival«m Ihc IsracliAabinet 
endorsed the rcjeclioii Ik the 
Foteign Minister, Mr, Ebagof the 
Sovici piopisals as almiiWAto re-

opinion oh ways lo resolve ihO 
plohlem of the refugees.

r«::a
i t-

•' The AmoricBii Government 
uiialifies the Palestinian strugf^e for 
it, cause, its rcsirtancc to Israeli

resistance is IN main obstae^ W 
B peace to the region ^s-ihns 
l^lhe^smell aggisjjvsJW on

,.jr

=.!?#,Sjl
Nations. ' t

sBfti'afill 
Ea-^.'Srrls

Klplfp
military spokasmtn. one IttTN city 

' Noblui. on the west bank oT 
Jordan, and the othei’ in the 

Gaza strip
Tho llrii. an evpiovive charge 

planted by Arab terrorists, weni- 
oft in a building housing Ihel 
Labour Exchange The 
slightly damaged.

The other occurred 
hour later under a cub 
main highway hciween

'"An^israetl soldier wa, wounded 
on S.,nol.,

ra ;;tSp.r''sin
•The

■4
,5”.their

their and

lit:\.
f '

Two |iijack|d plane^ 
reach Cuba iir a day
■sr-ftH'-rs 'ft-

isSEtSftS

•- ..L.-
-Iis

'i;
Elcelra was taken over by armed 
gunmen on ihci NutNrnmost leg 
of a circular'-ftMidmi-Panama- 
Guayaquil - Quilo-Panamk r Miami 
run. wilh 83 persons aboard. .

The 75 passengers, were said to 
include an Undef-Secreiary of 
Finance and a fanner Air Force 
Commander in Chief.

As the craft headed North, the 
pilot talked the biyackers. who 
were holding crew and passenger* 
at machine-gun point, into aUowiog 
a lefuelling «op at BananquiUa, 
Colombia. Though _ 
olBelali (hare wanted lo keep thellpftftir'iArtrif,

i

Every Thursday and Friday by Super VCIOcean reach
■ :E'

From Nairobi, East African can jet Ask about 
meft^lace of Solomon aShe "
CaSmifrals! ths'lmpsrial ■ Qu, onward Super VCIO servica

ijoadruiarters of the OAU. to Karachi and Bombay evory 
- Addis Ababa is the ^^Hway Friday.

J
GovernmentEcuatorlana de Aviacion. u lOon as

S-SJeSSBREATH During the dramatic two-hour

2S£5d*J^n VrTiN'^ne's'wdKiC
but IN waft remain 
tN cxMitrol towar.

iiH

2]5jParkllng white teeth
into Embassy, which

___ .„.an allain in Cuba.
difcloee amniemanU for I.— A.F.r.

Far tka Ute« awl tN ktM In
CARKIS AND RUGS, BROADIOOM CARPCnNC

CURT
Ji (For wnOHo-wnB iHIni}
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President who did i
Successful National Parks fQj- Black mail ’

ud il« “»ul« awn U oonrnnU ai

m'^kIttitn*w» attn-Ma. iM*.

it
were emplMsucd by 
Minisver for Tourism 
Wildlif*

Uta Lmv* «l
y. Mr. Ayodo

ffircsMd iheir b»*ic conqen ^ . ----------------------------------- ---
Iks with the coiuerssiioo of thwo^ ihe ioini operaUoo* of J“, "
wiUUfe sBd preiervsiion of ,i„ oovei----------~="*- '

eakrpiise.
argumeiU vij-#-W5 tour open* 
lors and ' ”

Tourisiii is bdog adviaced glyn^ aua. my 
u a Miiooal revamie «««* Ms i«

.s* Mn. Of »“* ^ bteomt rnm- mmi^

*^“53^=5 _________

: is.z.-s; ss s->i°?r-.a-TS^; »«d» « »/»"•
.........^

the areas of 
natural beauty. •V»v<j-#-W5 tour open- -Mm. nm

. _______botefiers as lo wbkb
tniof-ihts should come:!««' •*>'

mission will guarantee Kenya's or the acco-
4 . ?

. -first. Uk tours tk
ill guarantee Kenyas or the accotn^ation. More „ rteW troSkTatne. 
nauiral l^acy besog specifi«^y. ‘Tihe bote^ • ^ ^ 

S^Kcnacdy 
IMS and

Succ

down 10 posterity mamtaui iiwu Bccommoaauijn

mattruUsuc mcroactaaiL ^
That is the moral-SKfi^t^- from (the peak t4 ih« slack
froniiog the Trustees.-* Mr. periods. D^iteJ the vast .,
Avotio's Ministry and ,'‘1^ increase in paefage twr^
mihUe from wbooa th« ik- hotels are by <no means fully u seeras nnitte1^, i.s«

The second, the' economic • o. ..i:„...~.«.'for^luck SSw***! povSj!* The . . . .

S “^:snsr.y'^‘«is;r"Js sn-cSa'ffivTTSr^ *76
parallel. Wbpil^pya « letvmi. Hdwever. In gebef*' mTny to Mitv* that ClvO Akh'* naver lot a fraction of iS. fund, ^n
remarked in thi of its Kenti is so stVoni a lourbt mcaAiro didn't haw a chanee, it nw*d) but it foeuwd national- iM
wiWUfe Wd SO^ dppMl. H mainet In the *or!d of irks^.^Th. opposlt. »as uua. Amoni a.wnta.n on urban powrty and mo*
ahould be «fnen^«d tb*t that jl ulotibtful if_j>

Ues within a given^Scaies arc being ^ jQll
boundaries: for totfcts in 
distant parts of the world do 
not differentiate bcifeen the 
coimiries of East Africa. The 
attractions of an African safari 
take in 
States

rvk mihiiriiits art i 
10 oe able to remoir ,i

_ fo dowa at a

}5hn1eloon’s diary
aadM^ hia fiatty'a '

bat in
br

3 Familiar faces froirl Hong Ko
I war* twU-knowa on Ea«t Africa'a ^n, ,□

.™j (be Voice of Keoy., arrived *i'h. sX^o^ne as VL
in Nairobi ye«enUy on the East P.."«mg r«-l«^..»
Afrion Air*.), VCIO maugurU
flilht from Hod* Kong. Ndivo' and Cadet Nrcki XXJHC W'

:;Sp

many Black pco 
L^on. Johnson

;
are being i 
and in N 
.standards, whi 
of li.xlges in- the 
steadily forward.

kt the^ X't.X'S.T.TS
rT,iriiSyTri

Also

ervihing the three . Mr. Ayodo spoke specially an announcer.and producer.

Mr. Ayudo sircs-ed there — the baifdas. cainps t^t.
are more areas needing and lodges having self service- producer

Gosernmcnl may not consider “"^.'beK plough^ ‘Lck . PreeMem Joh«o. trwfcr. *hb a.H Riabt. kedew.
it necessary lo gazette new for flark development? ft was ;. I i cu^ uami^fFoti o^iw^ .it# o* the new Inter-

E^^mlSS History’s judgment.will be kind

^r.,‘p,rp':.,rt., J,*: vrrp.h5ri.TS,^i r.r.=i"css.2s" f.T.Tjrps-,;. “ - ^
. ,,,-S to. b„, u« ^n- SSS- ,i;rSidi2’Ti?3 ISS' " Kenyans in the 'Med.- Not the same Jirm

£c„n« di.pr..ponkiS.ld» k* -ui', !;.’,btoi" bS« l>‘i!j.h.r’.,'?‘.^i'pto.^Jl wl tSXri'j tol.-.'Srst'V.'.'i-S -S. P«. »l . .our« .,
arealer .wer the lieai idecadc for ihc second half of 1968 i.rlimi end m^er, all of?Jaiion to .epport tducauon fr.>ra hf».„ ihi< respect. - . There is Bnttnnia Royal Naval CuUefC. P*”"?.”P;'‘°S' .* A" J?**?...... sssss l=n;=f,.r:'f?afs='-^= hs-ss-‘ HttSsil ISas&il SfiP

Forward planning, and In- 1:)7,()ik). Yet there hag been torlin-. -1^ ______ a,-. .nai..t r... rs in Aiediieiraitean waters. a coyrieiy call on the crmpetiioi? u>.. a.,,,.,;, si ... «-»
.llht Inlo l£> rlv.l clilm. p( Kirttls >"> morniur ot dl.^ ■■„ ,. p.».i«i. .*.n. ..d., ..IE™''‘C.m*'{ti,i.i, s,; Diary Dates a*, Ndj™. M. .,r ll':“ ■;, !..*TJ;.,1’~. .L;? "r.li-riS,
Iho urban and w Idlifo con- wm from oWTH-as vi»ilors aiKl ii>ii h« nwnis the lespes't *'><1, fur KresitkiM ever •p.ikJLtip more fxrw • Ihlka, and CadM l.aeard loatak »orj,n, »«. i

t - the' rights of resident, have nWn> reaums the |ieitiud« of hi. f.,ilr f.o the ngh«rihe aw.mon y^,, ....... ,a N..nas a...... NiaU. JJ. ..f Machakoi. are i.kl^ lpkW.ontin.nt.1., parani company. A..«,a

Ih. .imp .to .oerto .111 to "Sf J'ljffito'" i’^ii .to u. 4 *-1.-' i- ir'S;;jf,.'"‘.”:ri'm::-''.»E;.'!:; av. ";-i:r.sr4::ji; X .a"24".rt,Jn'i'S MI
' Racing thrills captured"

Lincoln; a!s this Souihenter,- Kif Besides the Mcdiierrancan . , j*.; £a in fingertip paintings
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iMcniallnnal Intel 
of Brnoks Rtirul (niH , 
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. Haiel has been in ik bri 
for three .veers undptn^ 
stay (here and >*e/

J
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! by grade in ibe mid Ima
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LETTERyO THE EDITOR

Saviijs from containerisation
The New Year brings yet ^

letter from Mr. Ak*- form.rdXt^niofis. 
on cofflaincrisation. j „p,3, invuaiion to him to 

invito#'.by me on meet nm borrow from' roe’ all ihe 
19 ui-discu-K

APPLfT.ATlONS are inviswl for ike JbiiowUie poahioM ofPRMMXnON MANAGEXi 
To bead and then front sianii 

standpuonl puls once
p ihis^ deplonhk activily

Soynz mission
The meeting of two manoed 

specetihipa is. • historic dock'
^raaniwd'*

onr produdica depansMot having a flunber of- 
od and rice raiHs and sisal faoorics in dte lake

iv^ roan^c^yw'^CTym^ia^on

a senior position and (be 
tialiBeaiioiits aial experieixie.

mind
with

AVON
SUPER
safety
Tyres

ginaing units, 
region.
gioroof^ 
and eonmiL 

ThU if 
depend on <|
ASSSTAJVT

Nairobi. Jan.
Although 
bbnember 
ifiaiier
\Mr. .Alesandcf refers to 

' dSekaorkers' .trike in the U.S. but 
does Dol .give (be complclc story.

has'he brought himself up lo 
date vikh the talesi position. He 
also qujt« increased freight rates 
"squeezing'^expwis. elc. I there-

It It no remwty merely lo piss miuions are ot miior 'irmn^rf fl-“ S*? '•«« ohiatned a it"':' ,,

*riri*i^'^ifw'?Il! ffi'^e^'^has IJa^ pU(5J^'“whiA*«3i*b5 Si? A»^ '* ”* ^_ _ artlT'S a'-Jifort i: ----:p:.ssrr.rfTs.r.o-s
e;| 1‘Scathii^ attack’ on religion denied

JStou lit 11:5 S.atS.E.Sf.-sj'E-.ltf

•£: 's
tvcNrisIng splttl of ihe cost ot 
living can be CAninsIM?

PlaaVr, surely Mr. Akkander J

aar-is^iB-x
j.drs L£!:.'ss;“a’

oil niHs pnmphleu and books that he «anu 
and. having done this, then by all 
means diller with rn^ pviot of

J. k RUBEN.
.Nairobi. Jan. Ig. 1969: f any kind.

Violent crime
I sronder wbedser the auihoriiies I believe the

rned with security have come ». denied by this evidence

this
srould he has not done so. isthe

- -
and

docking of■ ;i

br-*ir1a“(tia? *!A*!SU*ties. 'I^miK
sisal factociet in the lake region.

JP£2L

i A ; - The osMlr litkd -Ihe Slcepera*, ia pbslic colour-. «i'«- *
• Itopwadoa'S a V——"siIcims . 

BHIs MdJ . and
eontcoL

eI iew with . il'v-

ACCOUNTANTBi
ShouM have passed at ka^^ BSeriMdUM

pnetic^ esperience ia aeoounU. 
£!,»» to £3,000 per

caaramattoni of any 
B. Cora, graduates b 
major lub^ wW 4ao be

Comparison of 
the U.K. port to port, tscluding

conveniu'isal and

.1 ••-

S?”€£r;
matures ieemUo^^t.'I** I*

li Snlaiy: Bel;,9 i'
■; li

B e*U Z«B C
ACCOUNIB CLERKS: hM a side 

*n kxkevs.NiMiber of vacaaeiet asaliMe for both jvmior aad ataiot
eferka

QaaUBearisrar Shjndd have passed et kaat 
lions plus R.S A. stage ikin book-keeping and 
other subwdt-

::;:;d"rihr
'..n.hMt-r.spWi^l'Sid. X

iof two years' in

i’r[i wiH depend on
and experietKe.

i
AUHT CLERKSi
^ Num^t of vecencies evadabie for bsah juaior amt senior 

HiiBInll-i MnuM have paised at least M. Xll eumMa;. 
l>(!iot{i“*uhjw' ***** ** “ •“* •«*«•»

•• of

i

i .'rtfir.

fnlHma wIM he glvew (a ckkMe el Immmia, 4lv«i 38% moxt 
qrip in th« wRt-' 

plus highv 
mileage.'

TANZANIA



I h 4Bh( 2>.I90. Sir m„j,st Kanu spBt f
ecast by

Takings soar at 

National Parks
UP BY £34,000

K \ I ]•I9^ger group
J*nu«ry^I7 lo ^fu»ry i, 

. ^4 i.iil.mwl by hnujoh ttMloni on

'' >.y ,-4lling a mcfliing lo discuss

unK^then ihc flSote .
Ksnu

■ ■ J »wr' Nrfy ..f M.P s from the town unde?
■'■ 1- ^oct!\ «'■’ !h>: chairmanship of Mr. A- J.

p.,naja (Mombasa Ccniral), 
jcj>i ' ''' * "’“‘''’8 M.P.s, cou

■ v -“\a”s;: wn,;? =rs
^ ■' ...... ‘■•■I been auihoriscd lo 'And ^s

restoring party unity

be done to caauie not i 
tbete were enough ksdgei, 
and camp sites for (hem but ihuEi;“'5.rpr!'rs.'",s:
miam and of vitwpoinu, weteo 
holes and other ailrtctkint.

a'S.'v.rs,;,",iSS7r„i;

Although (he Kenya Govern
ment had compkled Us current 
prugramme of establishing new 
National Parks It needed to 
look ahead and plan the crea
tion of others ana the extension 
of existing ones, the Minister 
for Tourism and Wildlife, Mr.

I

i "MShl...!t3S ,1#

tOj^in them.* '‘■n^Bemben

f”' » ifH l» «s'sris^?“,Zh-!Et;s
^ndon the ideb of ' '

P.“ 715 't.'Sudi.'t
'SL.IS*.'!' ‘1 ‘»«®? KahuYiS:

i" Police ^ ^

\
i. ..t -' ^rnmsm- own

planAyodo. said yesterday.
He (old a mconrui of the hoard 

of trustees of (he Kenya National 
Parks (hat increased entry fees in 
(he second half of the year ended 
last June 30 bad boosted receipts 
to £71.000. compared with £37.000, 
the previous year.

Mr. Ayodo 
sufficient devet

irsC'S'.

development and ntanaa 
based at far as posaihle 
ne invettigatiuo.

Mr. Ayodo said 
problem was that of 
staff to menage and deselop the

'pw
m of the trustees ' 
be the conserve-

_ - ' "1-:™ The^were many anas, in Kenye

_They must also consider the nnds.

/t~
another main

set-up a 
que«ion of

VI to find evpc-to. questioned whether 
flow of tourists

riencedholdi
The

must continue to 
lion of wildlife areas and 
of oumanding natuniImerested speetelois byte a look 

•M bora iDsborc Fitberict’ 
l^w mnJ. M.V. Salana, which 
Asa. hapM ow g, Mo»- 
>"• O-C- Mr. Ni«*^ tt a 
J nrewoayf at Ibt OU Port.

had Non-citizen 

after warni
lose shops of tourism earnings, which would 

double in flve years if the indi«lry 
continued lo grow at its present4.1,.

by p.G.lakerere may have 

,lurn students away
It would then be not 

of being Kenya's most 
industry. New parks must be 
^vvlopcd to provide for this 
loiir.si growth and the Imirisi

TIN vxfMvted incrMwi In 
miniheh. of luurliu sKouht iv<.uii

IK® •
moiv than pawl Us weV end the 
aim vviiamly should be. in l)w long 
run. lo make more parks wll* 
stiffii.'ieni.

far shortninj
atTri-.-V,™
ii.as’ir.i'"’”i

a "■»

Commenting on the dosuru of 
nort-ciliiens' shops, Mr. Njenga 
uid that .sqch an 
expected. Some - inconveniences 
would be caused lo Mombasa 
residents, especially, those in 
African areas where most of the 

by small non-ciilzcn

^ak-hpj.

"•issu >p«IM .raamraftist""*
A number of Aftlean iraders are

laking them over.
Mr. Nienga said that the non- 

ciiiwn iraders had not been ordered 
to close their shops. But ihuse who 
had been dealing in specifled goods 
since January I had been eon- 
■iBYBiiing the Trade Licensing Act.

If for one reason or another no 
enizen traders could be found lo

In speelrted?I - All groctfy 
naiKiiiiena In

Uidpg nin by 
Monibau w«rd

vtoxM )Biierday following « 
warning on Saturday by ilw 
Mombasa Distriei Commis- 
siorwr, Mr. Eiiud Nienga. that 

-citizens still traaing in the 
were doing so

‘ /
' .-,-4 sol RrP""''’- '"'••fvawJ parllcipslion i

kjmpati. ; r"lisy making organs at the college, 
aj r's- 'I I here are now well over 100 Eul

'■ "‘•'sUiMc LnistT'ii, . Sfru-.ins in Senior positions at 
in.i; h.nv lo t'l' Miikcrcrc. and this nunvber should 

. . .. ;lri; irnilal Js'd- ; Joiihic in less than four years.
"“’..r-r. •• 'hs' , "Greater student and East

. 1 k l.iik. w.i'ii' xfrean parlicipation in the policy-
I" iti- O'lltf-'' • inuking bodies of the colluc 

|U-I rLhlishol ; should cosurc that the policies of 
[ ,;. . jiht ivjr -.4sl‘'"'S' , ,hc college lake account of youth-Eir5K‘i:;'K' Fi.tfji'is a ./“aj- ss
I ,A,Mie .uN'orillng ail opporlfinity to the offeBces involving "CD" cars, a

lounger members nf the college poli«. spokesman nid in Nairobi 
.O.J.1SV »hijft'n*"'''' eoimmmliy ii’ gain additional yeiierdav, .

i ' Si;,;:A"'S'EH %’■
unu,)t»l 0.1 ,tie ^ ihe^educatixc pMCe-s*". ^ ^ th^ TSurif^ ** R '’d'^^lfobl*

Sr;,?*;;::.':.
uUdneti'iccd.. Lute slates. The universities must P«s having'apparently ehanart his
BcaeiulpK'iramnK iItsv rcspi'nd lo the needs of socte, Bind about trying to atop it.
tAoi, .lid incrcruvding and must have their 'feet aM The police spokesman said 

risjDt. Id cuHcjt »|I1 base on ihe ground. the patrolman bad intended to
:4 crwiJ) sbcihcr y>f-4ii'l ••] believe over the years' stop the ear but realised that he 
-tfvml r^e m iiudcni niim- \|akcrcfc has kept close lo (he might cause an accident as it w»s 
.ici'Mraaialcplao;. hv , .nj fi,^y , Ugandan dosety followed by other ears. 

/ fund R3>i African' university Instead be took Its nomber andr|.;;si;i:r“irr.„,. ^.
-T^liii !,• /irodiivv thv Uganda vociCiy. and is in Ibe Kenyan working for an embassy 
' ■ ''k!" ''1“"'*;' *'> : midM of the nation’s activities. Iv aryi was brou^t to court where

tSSHn;;
Four years 
for robbery

-SB,-,

Nairobi

against ‘CD’^_rK., 
offenders

*21 specified goods
been a unlawfully and could be prose-

ii’ inaugura cuted. S ,

iS':r t ...
4*71,'^ ?;;• Ayfi'Ti''.iKj’7t5'

Nairobi yesterday.’ i '' T !

Witness^-‘shocked '
by new^per report’ ^

■ SM^i^'iUfAfer ^ after the show, They also visited 
The leader^.a reti^L^rncql. him at his house. He had presented 

CirdharbMls DesaionatiMic], Them each with a watch, dresses 
a Kenya Hi|3» Coqp yesemay and toys m appreciation of their 

bow he' was sbookedjsod fasted perfonnance. •
he read aweporx in a 

th# alleged 
Asian girl

,, who is tgrttident of 
'k‘ Shrte, SwaminaraSf Sataing 
Mandil religious met and manager

.'STSnSlSMi'silSiS

As (he population grew ihcre 
would he many pressures on avail- 
ahlc land for cconomie uses which 
would be in competition iv.ili its 
use for [serks, “We must lo«’k ahead 
if we arc to ensure that enough 
land IV set aside as parks f.ii the 

ni of future B

action was

real, the 
by Arab seek special permUsion'from"”t?e 

-Trade Licensing Officer to allow 
them lo operals.

The D.C. added (hat a special 
endorsement . on licences would 
have to be sought before non- 
Kitiwns continued to bnaraiv 
businesses In specified goods.

The licences would show how 
"wny. ilrm' nun-cliinn traders 
would he allowed to dual In,

enjoyment 
"Not onlv must we 

needs of wildlife coni 
of tourism but also

±considtfi
: conservation and 
also Ihe nccsl- .if 
for revreaiiiin Forown Rioplv

"'''•nv-s. by the year lax) the i 
of Thika will haw grown to Uic 
sir# of Siiwhi ax It is now .iml.5.711.7,?as.7;ra':;3Ihika.-

. Mr, Ayodo said he did not ihtnk ‘ 
It should be necessary to gazette 
new parks (his year, but some 
extensions and boundary alterations 
might be accessary.

He hoped the Oovemmeni's 
yearly subvention would show a 
modest increase from July. Fons 
most of the demands on linance 
was the need lo review the salaries 
and lermg ol service of parks’
Starr. In some mpeets they lagged 

t governments'

MMM-Pmte4|

'I^s ^Minister said that •New look’ 
for Dar 
buildings

nunpun
H

■f
declared 

that the O 
break up

no unceruin 
lunity. would notthat

In his speech lo the 24 mem
bers attending' the course, he 
emphasised the importance of the

notelittle was known to the public, 
laid stibss on the, research instil 
to illustrate the fact that 
constituted iMrae of the 
strings whin ' united the people 
and Governments of East Afiica 
and their direct influence on the 
lives of East Africans.

on the,^y h 
local ^spa When they visited him one day 

he saw 4me marks of beating on 
Usha oiS (he back of both her 
tbigh.s. Ske admitted that she had 
been beaten but she di(f hot 
tion the penon who beat her.

Later Usha sakl (hat she 
beaten while in training because 
she had made mistakes.

The Mayor of Tania, Mr, Kombo 
Salim Kassim, said that Prof.

by his brother. During the dis- 
cuaiion. the Professor Tied been 
doing alt’ ibt talking with his

of a^circus girl who t

Dar es Salaam.
Dar « Salaam landlords are busy 

decorating their buildings after the 
city council bid told them lo give 
them a "new looK" All the biTild- 
ings aflecled at present arc in the 
city centre, but the order will soon 

extended w include the 
Upanga, tlaU, Kariakop and 
Magomcm arena 

Many buildings in Jamhuri 
Street, Independence Avenue.

been dv-cssraied. and painten are 
still at work on othen.

The council's chief building 
inqsector. Mr. S. H. .Somaiya. said 
ymierday that many landlords had 
willingly complied with notices 
asking them to decorate their rupiiun.

.hlp'Sj.' i.Ll’SnS
not to use cheap pamb as they induce him lo give an inci'rrsa;( 
would tw served with another notice icpirt on a sample of hix hl.HKi. 
10 repaint (hem nficr six months. lie tlenius the charoe.

Mr,

>’J M a

-’ lion at the heart of the drtate 
I ! iihoiit Makcrere'x role was: '"What

had beenKVi
behind equivalent

termed^^he 'common services' con
stitute the easentlal ekment of

DstiluNt were engdrt In

ylv.Usi ,
Ihc Jsli- 
-l.Hul.ir)
"f 'he ! Mr. Lule .said Muduni numbers 

, , ^ , : at Makervq: had riven lo 2J:30 in
- f-J ixu, aij.ccd h, • ihc l«)fiR fi?academic year: College 

■ - ^'.IJ I.. illuM I jm reenue during 1%7a8 wax about 
uf tiu ...llviic CI.44(MXXI.

ivpc of university does Uganda
ttani?" ACCUSED NOT 

IN COURT
^ Reporter

^l|.Creadv^ ycMefd^* ordered^ ihe

.c;s?n"^M-b"uSr:r?:ia“'t
appear to answer a charge of cor.

!n^itVN;.2.schemes lo.nromole greeter'Wder-n'ssMsr&sMs
g disease and Ut-he^.

Mtrabasa-

Juma Mohamed,^22,
imprlKinment and
robbing

July.
I9ft7. rpreicr

the return 
was missing 

on the previous day. He said he 
had learnt that she was slaying 
with members of the Service 
League, but I told them to go 
•way while I sorted out the mat-

He had asked the Professor »'hy 
the girl hadVun away and hejhad

sSh-XTr^Kir
A TbrV wholesaler, who is also 

the prcsiAnl of (he Service League. 
Mr. Hdrjivan Vlihaldas Somaia. 
said that sev«n people went to see 
him. One of then was the manager 
of- the circus end the other was 
called Mr. Shanlcr Khadam. ,

"The man said he had been sent 
hy (ho circus management. Hg also 
said this girl had been'beaten dur
ing the training period andathal 
they would undertake lhali she 
would not be beaten again ff

The Professor told him that if

Prof. Walavalkar is Aiming

SS3 Siru,.X.ttT»
that the Royml Circus of India's 
child sur, a nine-year-old girl, was 
regulaily beaten by her trainer 
with^an^vsotxmem of sticks and

to four j-ears' 
stroke ‘tbr

andJl Intensive spraciical 
being carriirout wi

^research was

ouUule ogafUsations like'Ihe F.ik.O 
and the W.llo. in areas which had 
been of liide economic' value but

mont Some of these schemes wcic 
being partly financed hy the I'.lsi 
African taxpayer.

Answering a question on 
the ••appointed .day" had not 
reached for the spiiiiing nf 
Railways and Harbours into sep 
rate gorporati.vns. (be Minister sa|fl 
that, January I had been set is ii 
••target-day") for. the separation,

K7S! 'hitf‘a."S"A“
It w scparal 

end of the yearJf

g a tourist of property and 
worth £75 with violence. 

Mohamed admitted the ofroncc. 
The prosecutor, acting Chief

cashlORE PLANES FOR 
I'OMBASA in 1967 ff-, said that the.Mr; Patel 

25,000 followers in Afi 
than 2,000 In Naj 

was a trustee of all ihd 
When he

had
lant, Mr. Cuervo Irigoyen. 

at k* Mombasa hotel and volu 
cd to show Mr. Irigoyen the

*’^Tbey'"'dr'ovc lo Malmdl and 
booked logeihgc at an hotel. At 
night the complainant removed his 
iiouscrs, which contained all the 
property later reported .stolen.

The pro-vecutor said that 
Mohamed suddenly hit Mr, Irigoyen 
00 the head with his cnitchcs and 
he fell to the ground. Mohamed 
look' the property and ran away.

Mr. Irigojon, a European lourisl 
from the Congo, then madeJa re
port (o Malindi police. Mofiamcd 
was later arrested while, irj'lng u> 

Kilifi ferry. .<
, Odcra submiilcd 

' to tourists. • 
money

f!bi. He 
Emples. 
be felt

I
the re.'',16 Krp.,ritr ||,^ 24.o„9 xtheduletl

' p;-" mid .iiher civil .iperaiioiis and Ihe
iK,’ vere military. Charter

, ,-I, , ' I''*'*'’’' '"eteased iremeiidously to-...
• --U lk:..u-K/ ,lhc\rcport -.lated that there

l.UK p^/, i„jnc. sshich ft24.f.75'in
l-Jh u, 74I.g5K in 1967. Of the 

.IIS.I. ni4- s.if,,4>4 Ii.urisis who visited Kenya.
••^v '<om 271.5(14 (ravelled by air.

handled l.5S2.)(X3 
f mail, an increase 

[hi cargo 
42,3 per 
tsurc of

very badly because the treaimont 
the girl received seemed inhuman. 

"We drew the attention of this*'lwmatter lo our members because it 
was of interest to them. Subsequent
ly. alt Ihe Hindus from ea^ c< 
of Nairobi discussed (he

-C

<Btjlaiicf
!vcr they mci,"
Nairobi film distribufaKv .Mr. 
ibhai V- P»‘el. Mid jR'was

m passenger
the arrangement 
tion would be <

rate opera- 
beforcNhe .........ifequally shodked when he read the 

ftporuHk was the promoter of 
the ciraii He said that many 
pcordo evStessed conifcrn over the 
matter and tried lo^sk him about 
the position.V <Yl

A building^siti/Mtof at Ngoron- 
goro Crater, laMunia, Mr. G. 
Ocvji Patel, sailiv&y-^hc was in 
Oar es Salgam ii^m? i when the 
Great Royal Circus wai there. He 
owned a shop in the town and'had 
put up a shop at ihc.vircus through 
arrangemeols with the manage-

Hb knew Usha and another girl 
who both used to .visit his shop

. 'J4Answering a - question on why 
the East African countries had not 
signed a security ucaiy. lhc|,Minis
ter said that although it wks not 
in writing an undersiandiHg did 
exist. '

...
of 12^ per

and reached a 
I5.9X7.5IV kg 
liividcd fairly CALENDAR

PAINTING
COMPETITION

"-'"•'••''H-iiS.
•■■.I 'i!liiled that such 

who brougtfi 
Kenya,.woul!B

the girl wax o.sl relumed his repu
tation and that of his land and the 
Indian Government would be 
alfceted.

When Mr. .Somaia .said he 
report the mailer lo the
Govemmenl, ' ‘ 
asked him not to do so b
the ,Government might close
his ci .
today.

bvha'v'ioiir 
a lot of I(about 16

"ttiNATioNs i 
«; mombas .V , Him,-West Germany and Switzer-

>.::V fr E' A-b*'’ Refe’ zS:
K./onUu. l.,v. lao/ania., France. Cresiee. Nether-

"ri vS *”'• ...........
i A section dealing' with airport 

*•' -unices stated that 179
u - ••■"Ji u ,' ■*' ■*' of lo'vi and found property

handled. The most •vionish-

' ’•' 5 '■> f n mn '"" aoJ *l»e money was olii-
W; sm4llp..x PrcvMiivc"officer"^ ‘

use hcl’dRiselT

earn Kenya a bad 
Mohamed. who 

previous cunviclioi 
mitigation that he 
Mr. Irigoyen beca 
lo commit Aft

ti: would : 
Ihe Indian ; 
Wiilavalkar ; 

beeau.w | 
, down . 

hearing coniinucs ‘

Prof.
5,cOnsuIta-

lent
lUWarning on- efforts 

to revive banned sect
Win valuable

■Icash prizesCOMMUNITY ‘VITAL 
TO AFRICAN UNITY’ [ "ii

■Iing to. form Dini 
under dilTerenl 
known and will 

rding to Uw." he
names. These

.Sid-'-'tV
. -Ttltil *4n,.nu ,nd m|h,sr2'x;34d 'r's*
tinuedlT

Mr.! Nyachav' skid it wasiwrong 
for fan^ or orber emplojus be 
they African, Asian dr .European, 
not to pay hti employcei, and 
there was a law to dlgal with such 
culprin.

The Rift Valley P.C'.. Mr. Simon 
Ya Musambwa

IStaadard SuC Reporftr.

The new East African Minister 
for Communications, Research and 
Social Scrvicet, Mr. C. S, J. 
.Maleccla. hat deseribed (he East 
African Community as one of dte 
few ventures of co-operation in 
Afriau •

known as the "Committee of
Decolonisation." The falMsvinf
year he became chairman. . l 

In July, 1967, he was cho|a as 
chairman of the lnteraationa(Cemi- i- .x::;:::: 

Apar^id and Racial

held at Kitlve,

:• I

under a dilfercnt 
ifc was addressing a beraw at

S^-Bd^ jrs. □‘TJ.-'f.
M^nde'^Mdi™ '.S' M^.'^wm^ 
Wamalwa. and Government p^ius. 

Mr. Nyichae said Dini Ya 
mbwa had bwn banned by 

remment, and ^ny efforts to 
It hy its fOTffier ^temban

The loul number of people em
ployed by various organisaiions-at 
ilie airport reached 4.115. of whom

There wks one aircraft accident,

SJeS rS”?;,i-US2
end 21 domestic fires and special 
services dealt with by the fire ser>

by East in Southern Africa, 
Zambia. '!«Since the

SeU^'j^wldS.
(bat ihoae invotvkd 
muniiy “will do whatever 
to show the will of the 
cii-opurait.’'

munlly wouM show its irtH nwtn*

venture . 
continen

JVBS vital for
Harboui'i workers, 

elect officisis
'"V uiple v*;.
'“Cl-,no ,v aj.

1 V I.

Muxai 
theO 
revivn

I ........... lx umlirrsiwid' that

ifike cuts UK. cable line
V '’•'-I.ni a **’*’*’” : indiciic that big companies face Communicaiiona with West Africa
‘-'i' -' Director'problems if the strike is were,still normal through the Lagos

1^-“' lelecum-1 P"‘'<>n8«i, Telephone serviees to circiul and were functions wefl
w' 'WnS™''"''' Mr r i f»‘« nevw heesi very easy throughout other parU of the world

. >«*®(djy iha'i i'l the best of limes, but will now except Britain, wb«e there were 
^xa from ""P«ible. with the British and delays. ^ ^

4nS "" sLS?' t^vaus* of Govemmenu claiming dip- The Siandard London Stall
'T j list '"'"aiie priority. RepsHter wriles;

'‘■'tier, in ,,Thc traffic manager of the The . 3.500 opcretivcs 
'• - F.xUrnaI Mecommuiucatknis Cor- tools 'on Sunday midnig

Poration. fir. J. P. S. Araujo, said July the Treasury awarded Ibem 
TOietday the corporation was using a 5 per oeiU cok of Ireuig incre^ 
the Malta circuit to eater for which the Post Ofliw has not^d.

Ea?t* Afri^ have

i: in the Com. 
they can 

people to
vin.

During the mr the number of 
imntlireilon 

»*S 219.75H. «n Inereaw oT Ilk) ivr ceil.

Si".
He advHaad formtrS nqutKers not 

jwid any wagex ihvy xhouM wttrk
1^

Into twD NRitnie'icerpuniionv

'■ Mr. Q. S. 
•. Mr. L N.

I

How to enter
k(r. NkiehM appenletl lo Ihe 

peopta HIM to buy remix thev cstuM

• S«l" Ik. I»« li«i Crtnrt.. FaMi« •
• I.'IS-. V»ln*Mi IMS lirt*. CUM he miu. la priM •
• MW/' Mjeta l,SMN M Iiriue tHKpIv I
’ vecW u-unT pdiei aeS uchnol pria. *
• cuudmea um Miy latms cau be obulaal .a. •

• Bo.« 3B2B^ Ntitrubi. Hie ehadi* dale for *■
• foma h April it, aad for utrici AptB 2ft. •

: ESSO STANDARD KfNYAUMITED I

.... J
»S'&’^XaS„:.'Sia'»oS
...... than C.000.000 in loans to
African farraen and businesamen 
irv (be Rift Valley, and s 
had not repaid or made proper usa 
of the money. This inade it hard 
for the Government ux keep on 
giving loans.

Mr. Nyachw said a Governmem 
loan was noT niearu (e be used for 
one's own enjoyment or to emet- 
tain relatives and friends, but shoidd 
be I used to

ke them belter, 
new lo hii job 
to kam mneb. 
to further ^co-

Ipeople iassistam Mcraury
Opanga; _
Kadcnge, and committee member. 
Mr. James Osoo Omolo.in (he OKS,"

Bom at Dodoma, Mr MalcceU 
attended Alliance Secondary School, 
Dodoma, and St Aodrew^s Secon- 
daiy School. Minaki. before going 
tn Bombay and. Cambridge fur

“inSaS'^t

idowned 
hL Last

ii''- «-
'•‘I- cbl^'^'iy

THE WEATttER
Mmarit u r»n m£'

asrifFfljagj !set up a ^ofltable 
oiled on (he iuttnce (oWire traffic to Bn'uin. ’ - ^

the p„„ eorpewatibn was also using
^ Lo.^," AdeaT^ft for commoaio-

tiunj with Asia and the Far East

eaUe or'telex. b:r ftrst leli^ning 
CottinaifBl assocreiaa, hut 
■hipping and business houses

__-______ . ______ Tanzanian
.,16

to *P «(f^ theft. ■> ' the U N. tilommitiee of 24-,
their

boa

A X
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Kwa ^ranch attacks 

Ministi-y over C.P,E.
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country t pmnary educaUoii
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rv_^**2S"‘ Jt y^*»d mdBti Ib dM ninU arm to
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to“^rrhem ...

** '“noiiricalfy*’ iT^stbte.
_,Mr. A^nval saiTlhe pceaeat 
Mier shorttga a the town bad
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45y‘«&*.V,IS
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•M weatad by '

Mr. Mbaabu 
fans oo-opan 
compamM iq aoaUa ttum to
--------to buy ihou sbopt.

Goverwnut 
prepared to bdo 
such as co-operative

show iailictive in bud 
On cleantiness of the market, 

Mr. Mbaabu warned sbepkoepm 
m the area Urn

[^ihoiMh’'^ County Commli- 
n^talnlBi tbs claaniliuii of &i«lr

up prunl- 
du Adua.

: advised to
tocutus^

$878

I tus >;
1: I

1'aid Rut it wu 
not proper to ay that there was no 
eaptoyiM a kmya. Wiat *ere

perfmn^^e aere HcbSiaT*and 
icicaiifie job, aaitahk.

■ to lake their 
I so that they 
eduaiton

r:!s
m ex-

socaetus or 
• way possi-

work.

' i
«?children to 

could acquir 
ury to eoat 
(or skilled j 
parilcuUriy

iraiiMd
be coudtry was ■I,.

affi:2 lalluni

encAles
ihe alTorts of 

iifwelatly the

iml« hllA
.Mr.:.jt. Women 

in Meritf.
Jenroime]^|j
.when adult edition tW. in' 
tdcni Disinci, EasScra erovince a 
opened on January 13 just uver'ifi 
2.000 .students registered at the IS
STin^XhercUr' 

h.^iSK&Th.'SS'.ilS
have Improved m popuUriiy md 

Mr. Njanga' said from this year AgAc

; sb ■:K.ain”‘.£ ';r"£

li=i„KnSL"S,JJsr- SS 
hi * .d°x'r,“'S ‘“‘v'?-
running ihe dai»es.v *• Ndungu Stadium, m

".iSd.? .1
10 a.m. under the chairmanship of , Ho appcaledlio the rich and yqung 
the Provincial Commissioner, Mr. leaders to develop the idea of bring. 
E..M. Mahihu. mg light to the public and support

Mr. Muganda .sard the conference, ‘he weak and old people who sur- 
which will diseuM many general vivcd after Ihe emergency and 
development iuuct lO’ Machakos accept Ibem ai integral members of 
District fur 1969, ’^ lll be held in lbs communiiy.
Maaku urban hall. The main aim of ihu Govea.

— JC.A.A. ment was to fight the problem^

the
plots. STih'i's.’a

Moirt,. j 
At the wV

which Mr.'Otfe
Ai^ 'dw gueeu were , RP

Kalya, MA. Kalya, who -k tie 
chairman '«f Maendelco ya WaiA, 

iD#e dist^ tlw Nandi
fc”N^'’“Mt^VallL4'

unity development olEccr. 
Mrs.' L ' Abura: and the Nandi

Aho opm on Saaday 1$ mb. io U <Reiardlog O.P.T., ha saM the 
^ovsriuncni would be vary toujh 

this year and that the deadMe fbr 
P«y^ O.P.T. would bo the end
° Mr, M

’S'; l /.•wu nueed, of 
gave £23.3I.M*l to Shs. 23.940 per

QUALITY TESTED CARS BYMbaabu urged- parents lo 
pay school fees for tbeu children 
to avoid dte closure of 
the schools io the district 
• The members of the Kisurmi 
Show • committee of ibe Agricul. 
lural Society of Kenya basic Asked 
President Kenyatu to open the 1969 
Kisumu Show on July 4.

The decision was taken at a community developmeat officer, 
commiciee meeting held at Kisumu Mrs. Naomi Wangui AppoHos. 
town hall, 4 The Minister for Natural Re-
. The mouling, under the ehairmaa- sources. Mr. Nyagah. loured forest 

ccuMM ship of the iJtow cummitiee chair- anas of Aldai. in Londiani District,

Ministei' warns ob rumours

liipgililE.
d,

aI-:.:.J|

'ai?®“^' ^ K.'^Mbaabu.Addressing a baiaza at Ahelw 
market convened to discuss pr^

ri.':sfvif."vA'.v
Government hid taken

Daily at 5Jt end 9 
Senrday « ZJO, SJ9 and 9REGALU'MV.I

(MOMBASA) 71; tl; 4/M, 2/tO and 2/3S

e. "z&rs.
» friim uir. Es Xiirh 
A. nttOK SHOPS

THE DIRTY DOZEN
Arm ihom . . . Train ih«m . . . 

Excite them . . . Then turn them 
loose on the Nazis I!

I
Aishlant 'Mmiilcr ftt 

uliurc. Mr. J. M. Karluki, has Kenya. Anyone who ihoughfakt 
be himself wu giving enonSPi 
donations lo various parts nf.Ve 
country to contest scats wdsjBfl^ 
' He told the pUMic to YS»$^f 
politicians who rusheHr-aeniFbefoT^ 
Ihe elections fm .votes! 4> •'

who also addressed the -Aatbda, 
said Murang'a District a^a..wbme 
welcomed people who Mead' the 
public wiRi action other inap mere 
promises '»hich oeveri came true. 
•He waniei|on some 45trict politi
cians who Ibd people akrap.,.

. Mr. Ga4higo added

The M.P. for the area, Mr, 
Mwaura, who presided at ih| 
mMUOf, said'that whoever bad al
iSSriLf'KaS's;"K
.the mecikig was to unilo the poli
ticians of Murapg'a District and 
he appealed for co-operaliou be. 

the public and civil ■
The gathering 

confidence in the 
by Mr. Kirluki to the eountty. 

-Mr. .Mwaurl led the people in sing
ing Hari^bee Buturi . war 
Kirinyaga. I

The M.P. for Kangema, Mr. 
Mwangi Njagi. who abo addres
sed the gathering, warned against 
«»siive drinkuif, which, he 
claimed, would rum many homes

y'otict
MITK K OK INTENDED 

DIVIDEND
of debtor! Keshavli. 

. Kakad i.a Jinja C,^ 
I'nipany.

.AdJre-s and dcscriplio>i: Plot 
Vo .11139 Oboja Road, P.O. Box 
453. Jinja. An Asian trader.

Court: The High Court of 
Uganda at Kampala.

Number of mailer; Jinja Bank- 
iiirici Cause No. 1 of 1963.

I K»l dav for receiving proofs: 
K-bruary IJ. 1969., 

i Name of trustee: The Official 
1..I. ' Kampala,

i IVikvl al Kampala this I4lh day 
of umury, l'>69,

I Official Receiver.

-.7

Vall.iMida) 
mci.'ial Cc THE DIRTY DOZEN. .. servants, 

passed a vote of1 a Kanu

Starring

LEE MARVIN — CLINT WALKER 
ROBERT RYAN — TRINI LOPEZ 

JIM BROWN - CHARLES BRONSON

— BO ctinasioM 
It'i a Kf .C bumper releam

pect did not wsi any money and 
the politicians who knew that ...., 
wailed to obtain voles from 
H’onanrfil should respect thcA 

Mr. Caebago bitterly aiAlicd 
civil servants who indulgAB in 
politics and luld the uunanrMlhit 
the ciWI wore entrusBIl to

IIIKOICVI. STDRLS 
HUm,D

they:"',l .....-. ____ ___ many _____
in the country. Answering a ques
tion. ho said that there wu free
dom of worship in Kenya but 
warned that church leaders should 

mix religloQ with politics.
- K.N.A.

No C(

S H A n1ODEON EMBASSY BELLE- CAM EO N A A Z R EG A LDrivw-ln — Pboito SMT9 
NAIROBI

Lalema Road, off Victoria SL 
NAIROBI

NAIROBI NAIROBI MOMBASA MOMBASAiISss-ISanlT
pmtiiis 

Lad Mig, nlnw

(UNDER NE MANAGEMENT)-
CoBHnaoBs shows at 

; I, 3.W. 5.15, 7JS nd 9J* 
V^ur destination to IntcmalionaJ 
adventure and International game of

PIA IMIGEKMARE

Toaw|., Tod., .1 T 
k. emotional drama of a 

dividnl. family

DaUy at 5J0 aod 9 
Saturday at 2.45, 5J0 and 9

aory'^f a"^^p*^ 12"rondcmlto5 
--- who are given a chance of

5!Ss’n&«‘d;.src:
during World War 11

6 aod 9l i.ilav ji 5.15 and 9 Today at 6 and 9J5 
SUNIL DUTT — NUTAN 

PRAN

and 9A star.M.4N FROM 
CANYON CITY

BLUFF MASTER.R OF FRAGMENjfc
HANNE BORCHSEMUtt 

DANE CLARK ^ 
(Adolu only)

l> SHAMMl KAPOOR 
SADU BANU 

Ladin' show today al 3
IHE GUN inCOUNTDOWN TO ] 

DOOMSDAY
“i/hffii S? iSwSJf .HSIo liI3
a beautiful heiresi to an exciting 

around'^urope . . .

KHANDANiln Culuur and Scope) 
ROBERT WOOD 

FERN \NDO SANCHO 
Revolt against 

i‘'viiiv ul thrills
iK»r aduhs only)

I ELVIRA MADIGAN
(1. E. My ^ i^^lhe moei^yautilul

Bxquiitu ... The wformancu 
m pwfw - "New fwk Tlrou". 
Of such incooipareble beauty 
UM and scene that one wcln in 
^ for itt equal - “New York

DULHA DULHAN(Geiwral Eihlblllun)
CoMmewinTFrMay

Story of a strangef.- a stone and 
an unlit Tire . ,.

a tyrant 
and action THE DIRTY 

DOZEN
RAJ KAFOOR - 5ADHNAHliaVHDS

WIIIHWN
■■ 'll ; 'jUt.'S

• >• -kildna aedrr

INDIAN CHARITY SHOW 
Today al 9M i

-fiMjiio SHIK COUNTDOVfN TO 
DOOMSDAY

PARVARISH ;PATTHAR 
KE SANAM

maWin(Aduha ooly) IXB
Madina Ul all-atar cast

that International nitwit
Comic

enya ' KENYA
I MOMBASA

Dally at 5.45 and 9 
Salurday U 3, 6 and 9s;»v‘ir.rdr"”M,i'

were all out to get the Viscount, 
he is all^ class ^right down to. the

THE VISCOUNT

(Cotoar—Scope) 
ting
FRANK 
AKDiSSON 
AUDRET 
full of action

(In EastnuuKolor)
Starring .

W.AHEEDA REHMAN i 
.MANOJ KUMAR '

MUMTAZ — PRANv 
MEHMOOD

i:.45, 3. 5,15, 7.30 uid 9.45 
HIIJAY L-AST DAY 

M l. BRV^NER

Start 
HORST 

GEORGE .
PASCALE 

it’s exciting and 
(Uasuilable for cUldreD noder 16)

'IIROH! Gerr^ Leader
the genius of repartee 
piid laughing-stock of

I Your Party
8t th*

HOTEL AMBASSADEUR

No
(UnsuHahlt for chUdren under 16)

DBUVOt ^ return Of 
• THE SEVEN MOON’SMuxlct LAXMIKANT-PYARELAL 

TUnsullable for Ili)

TOURISM
ERHillsM houl and ctlerinu 
company, active in tourism, 
seeks finance /tor funher 

dovekjp^ient.
Contact

Voucher EAS'7105 ,

MOMBASAKoNo
V ON iliixuiiahk lor No

.BonUna rUm opea 
Kenya Film rnrparattoa Nleau

T^lay at US ladlee- sbuwwimm
DRAcut.4 prince

OF DARKNESS

JEWEL THIEFtin r 4^^«d1>Ch.l«hW,

VIN MATHEWS 
QND O'BRIEN

KERW:NOTICE ■ Today at « and 9.1S
Tomutow at 1.48, S ud I.IS
Satnrday at 14S, 6 and 9.IS 

MARK DEMON

Rmgo. the with the incredibly

«
fur chUdtea tmder Id)This is lo give notice to the 

and all persons interested 
med in the Bedford

es.rS:
hirers
and/oiIVE-IN Been‘’dcutled Book early for dinner A ■ ringside table call 26303.(\duUv only) bus below
quutanding amount

.......... from us the i........
Bfteen-^Iars from the date ol 
poblicBlloD of this notice, failing 
whid) we will sell the same by 
public auction or private treaty lo

iTHOM.SdVS FAUS 
URBAN COUNCIL

Tendera .
TENDERS are invited for supidA 

of tbe foUowina items for th9 
financial year ending December 31. 
1969.

ige chargu and 
said bus witUa

chase and 
collect fro photographed? 

Copies of all 
photographs 

taken by

METROPOLE LIBMTY GLOBEAdam's ,Vrcadc. Ngoog Road 
NAIROBI NAIROBI la

.aR.4. 0.^

Charges.

Registration No. KDF 480
RINGO AND HIS 
GOLDEN PISTOL

^ Today at 5.45 aad 9

CAT BALLOU
Starring 

IVNE FONDA 
LEE MARVIN ‘

.. NAT KING COLB
fJ.'lnA'r^ihl"®

^s%s"iLjr
PAUL NEWMAN - 
ELRE SOMMER ' 

aad EDWARD G. ROBmSON

: Firewood, wiinbi, posho. soap.
t Unlfonnst Khaki bhM ovoraUsa

OF LlMmD 
■ox IM
baaia KANHAIYA He it a 

and suea JtfPlE Uw-abidiiii
incraJs *(ioda)’
Deuni

RAJ KAPOOR - NUjkN^. 
Mmdci SHANKER-JAIKdHEN laOttili*, . UGANDA NATIONAL PXRKS

Notica
Uganda National Parks wish to

irS M Sufss?. Fs:
Dale of IMM

189, Hrauion's FaUa

Salardto-, Fehntiy S, 1M».
^The CouncU dou not bind it- 

to accept the lowest or aay

THE PRIZE East African 
Standard

photographers

RINGO AND HIS 
GOLDEN PISTOL

THE KENTMERE 
CLUB

A CLUB FOR

GOURMETS

(Cota* Md Scope)
The bold neer kwk in Iov9 

. and suapaaait 
(UaniMsit (or chlMrm

the COLLECTORETI
m

DONOVAN MAULE 
THEATRE

DRIVE-INNattonal 
Penab/Recelpt

■ StiiS
iia 'sii
liHi '.ail
fiili Sti|
5IJ2I KliS
wwud M|ual to .7'pM out

WAFA JERICHO 
SECONDARY 

«aHN»„ NAIROBI 
FRESENT A 

CHARITY SHOW OF

PARVARISH
RAJ KAPOOR 
MALASENHA 

tad MEHMOrai '

Ctaty a sttoit ditlaon from 
low« on dN Limuni Road 

Temper^ membership avaiU
MOMBASA

Tonight nt 6 p.B.

the BOYFRIEND

Wednesday aad Ttanday 
SMarday M 6 aad 9jrM

the Today at L4S aad 9.18 
MCABoaly

383 ;•ToE. K. B. MUTEMA. 
Clerk of ' ‘ PHOTO-SALES DEPT.TOMBOLA

TONIGHT AT*».15 PAL
E.O. N?.S2^

SMa’e Mis. /

A
M.GJH. I---------

THE DANGSBOOS 
DAYS OF KIOWA JONES

East African 
Standard
'i^dnrd StTMt

,1-
AT BOUCATION IN (ENGLAND

^ BONANZA^for al

RapUH

Jaaauy 29 , BELLE-VUE
Drtee^aCBMM

MASOOM
not now 
darling . Nnkofel 

■nuphowaMMSION ll^ PBR CAR
xTQ-i^n Am

um



• •-
I

V* ( I

East Afrkan S^daril
MdUfudts6oeBii)No. 17008 • i PrtM'40oMi2=3 .Jp tr Britain’s stand on 

Asians defendedgypt to back 

guitnando 

(Is on Israel
our Und.” He warned Ec’p(iti» 
(hey mint be prepared <o we veil 

o( money spent oo the

Tk

If i (f arv.I

SUMMIT A SUCqESS
Right-Wing Conservative,Mr.Enoeb 
Powell, who »asocaiet an end to 
cisluureJ imnuatalinn and large; 
scale ropairiilton of coloured 
immlaraniVio their hoMlandi. ^

iZtM w, creaM wndlilone !■ 
Mxmt s>r nttr hig lowna and e>ite« 
wheiv vveryihliig we aN liyini >• 
d»' In igrms ixt more harmoiut>i« 

relailons and etiuallty (or all 
wiinin out shores beconwa

! rI
The British Prime Minister. 

Mr. Wilson, said that Britain 
a knife edge 
late coloured

l waa constantly on i

mtlTaSi'i! fwnr'S
csyunirich.

IihI
haBrftaS^ilon liaet Afrisin Asians

. noted that this 
the President had 

parliciiUc organisa-

m., 1«

..a-'srrs.i'.ftrj-rt.sit
and overload the country s soeial

“Mr*’'Wilson, appeanne on the 
B.B-C. .current atTairs programme 
Paiwrama. also said the Comerron- 
wcallh Cifnfcrcncc was the best 
despite criticism of 
immigration and Rhodesia 

Me .voiced support 
F^lcral Nigerian Government and 
sJiJghat British arms supplies tor 
Laatn were traditional.

4'*S:u".2f,h”;=,.“7N"
I think A’c understood each 

other belief and the Common
wealth IS siroOBcr and more mature 
a> a result of this conference. - 

He had explained very cl«rly 
to African critics Brllain's position 
on Rhodesia and her refusal to 
hand .ssei power e.\cept_ on a 
guarantee o( ultimate majority rule. 
This was understood, "i will not 
say ihov tike it. The majority of 
them were, again.sl it."

Mr. Wilson condemned as 
•^tlcflj

Ilf
krmed

torccs. ! Mr. Wilson 
explain this to soitw 
(or reasons of their own — v 
we may not agr« with — ate now

sis;;
BriiLdi passpot 
lo this country
cii’i^ns^'

scUlemcm unless the eocmy realises 
we are militarily capable of 

compelling hir lo retreat"
He added that be had asked his 

War Minislcr, Gcii. Faw '
I session >

ittdj

: held 
Britain's 
policies, 

for the

t
that scckinu lo corns 

(ifiiishr
Ihal was part of tito

sclllcmcni
tries b) the previous GoverniTK-nt 
before we were in 
not going U> crilici 
one of the facts we 

If people
kirivcd in large n 
would base to cut 
migrants .admitted from other 
Communwcalih countries. It 
would mean inierfcrhig withVt^ 
freedsrm which, under conttoCs, 
exists today 
united".

An "open 
congest social 
the whole cnvironnseiil 
towns and cities.

7-
legallyr,vzi. to 

of the 
the military ’ % ■S^report

^3 i: onicc. I am 
e this. It i« 
mhcrUed". 

from iheir ;ouniric« 
—• numbers, Britaitt 

the number ot

S.'

no- 
posit:

Prsisidcm 
armed forces

Nasser said 
should

lliv-ije 1 pared with the positiuD they 
. in before the June, 1967, war", 
thanked the Soviet Union (or

-Kodbek and Mr.. Bbatla.

L v. He
helping to re-equip't

egypi "no longer w'anli just 
words. Our^ople demand action,

lligfi Blind'East Africans plan 

f-fiSi-S'ito conquer Kilimanjaro,
at sls5sS

Nine'blind.,EmiI;Africans Blind Trade Tiainlng Centre, 
hope to mkjli history next Mr. Thom« Niull ^Mu^u. 
month when ■wy will, try to Kenyan has been chosen
climb Africa's'highest mountain, volunteers as a “re-
KiUmanjaro. • t , serve" Xhould anything slop one of

ml 3i“SS;fe.B b, Mr,job.

his forces.

)nd Czech youth 
himself alight

•i-ii.

fur fiimilics to bo

door" policy would 
services, housing and 

of. big

— AF^t

4

/I
'.j" '’."v

I emulation of Ian

.IfeiiP

evil" the proposals of ihe

U.K. STANDS BY 
MAJORITY RULE

The "Fcailev. " proposals would 
remain on ihe lablu howesor 
negatisd the reaction so far received 
kom .Salisbury, the British Prime 
IliniMcr. Mr, Wilson, told the House 
bf Commons yeuerday, in a long 
rovicsv of the Commonwealth 
Prime .Ministers' conTercnce.

The linal decision which had lo 
be ukcii must depend on the 
requirement laid down in the fifth

people of Rhodesia as a whole.
It was the main point of his 

araumcoi at the Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers’ cs'nfcrence, he 
added, that it was the people of 
Rhodeslu who must has'e Ihe Iasi 
word "provided that wo are ull 
dear that they can axpreu it m the 
right eondilionL I made ll clear that 
Ihoir future will not be duclded 
oxcyit with Iheir conaoni.

•There wax no dlff' 
fundamental object of 
There ------- ----------’•**“*

ll’iKSEiV'sJyS
leader aald: "Conlacti are under 
way with ail the Arab capitis

Piw'iSent Nasser's hard-line 
sffcech barred "confusion and

Ministry said in Tel Aviv.
Mr. Gideon Rafael denouacec 

linkine of a Middle East' peace 
to Uriel's undenUndiia that .̂e

Council's resolution (or a Mid-East 
*"“wlMd* ^si'dent Nasser wants

(Amb) terrorist o^lsatlons"... . 
to^PmneaVn wdlon*

olftcial French spokesmen.

, Blind as a weaving m- 
yd roctuiinwni aulsianr. 
ias Galiinga. 26, from

irc for the

l ,,ii.inuiiibl Ihiily

A Commons motion condumn* 
Ing the (lying over Rluidasfa 
House in London of "the i1bu of 
an illegal governmeni in rebclliutt 
against the Crown" was tabled 
yesicrdey by two Labour M.Pj, 
Miss Joan. Lester and Mr. William 
Hamilloii. - A.F\r.

26. from Mpwapwi. wno is ai'o 
single and undergoing a course ot

Blind School.[■ .vumr,rMd

dHhe

The weather
preparatory training will «■

si'
School at Loltokiipk.,.a,s“'rb.’"i,a“'rb;rrt

Sd evM the Insurance pcoNa t^^
‘.!’.»"iTb;''S.S!5

and
forRED CROSS WINS 

LAGOS DOCK BERTH
at the 
luntaln ..:4,r*'Mrirr“'':(-ir*'‘'^..irsf

ili.indcrj thax't JtMlupine Jii'ii.s the

,< fir.i, twcunilna ■iHrill} uluny tr 
mijsl*/. »lUi i»..lt«J ilier-— 
uvfr III) Atw'UXM inj •

■S'Sr.-s
'"'ciliMal utegM
lKcunili« cisi.iiiuil

"'osJr.
>1111 iMir '
IlH

}i:;; a'r 
Iris',

...................... .. . K.ivn,"? >•' ‘he, two burnings

I'ui 'irLKs
'VlUR[),\\ invou'’ ilu. r.ir'm of poliUcal

i I!i;'!si,;5‘s;'^b^,K;S

51:iMIt
lOiM n llluli.hia.

country's 
desires as 
It work in

taking in fuel (or the

come ot a meeting with the port 
ithoriij to cleer r"*"’'.'.'’!'

the sclture of Ihe pes^m of two7iirsT5rsi.'"jte!aa!s‘;r','b.K:»,w
cimgresx’* newspaper.

Afxo-.Asian Soliduriiy Conference 
at Khartoum.

K'lrissF&'S^rS

mujoriig, rule,
scheme.

formal Note

nmru' In >11 stk*. 
•lirnuon ■l•,„.tl• onr

about Ihe wav In which ii should 
be brought about.

A few delagaliuns > and a 
sntallir number ihBn,^prev«iusly —

for'*selllin^he Rhodealan i 
fell any |Isori lo war was 
impractica>1e and dangerous.

e; Ars £!s:™

‘Smtm
lion's Codimi«ipner_^erl

' fCustoms

NsImU - UU.Hure, question,
i wrong,

whichrs':, The whole exorcise his been 
airanaed over Ihe past two y<^’t 
bv the Royal Commonwealth 
Wieiy ftor ihi Blind, through us 
SlU societies in Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania.

f

ROBBIALAC PAINTS 
MAKE THE TOUGH, ' 
LONG LASTING, 
SCRUBBABLE PAINT 
FOR ALL WALLS 
AND CEILINGS!

.........- ■ — Agencies

Blast rocks 
military 

office

{^s* ^b«n“ookin| Uof ,^«ibte

ment >of Eqi

leave

Telephone

AH expenses incurred in the

schdbis in Britain.

addteeeed the one in London.

subslanliaramS^?!^ of*'moSey w|
accrue to Ihe society from ims

«r™?krf tS? blind* wofk* i^
East Africa.

S' & M'3"?bd'S

Kennedy plot trial^ opens

Orleans yesterday 
with the-* arduous task of ju^

The flights — Agencies
An explo'l«

Ihtaoli military spokesman aa.d m

nE;? .,,. "o
damage. .

weeks ngo

Hum.

The issisunf dislfiM attorney. 
Mr. James Alcock. said when 
wilhdrowing the motion that the 
Slate wUl trust the good judg- 
mini, common sense And spirit ot 
justice which the Slate feels prevail 
among the people of Njw Orleans .

said
killedsix''ArS''com!MlJdps wer

rn",h»iN*'"

^itlcmenl and an Israeli pa^l

for clashes « No UI
• Easy
• Dries
• Smooth matt

■,c.Sorua

^srte"
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we can do this, just m we can da 
most things that people with sight 
can do."

ves the post- 
ihai the Pre-„ Tons HOIDING 

IT^ST AFRICA) LIMITED
Mr. Garrison behev 

mortem report shows i.... 
sideot was shot from more than

the request of the Kenney family. 
The trial may,^ last jfe weriu.

Mrs. Marina Oiwatd Porter, 
Lee Oswald's widow.

1''

Mm..frj ^lled th^ more Arab goenllas

■announced in Tcl Aviv. ^ ^
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documents which Mf: O"™" 
contends are viul lo the prosecu-
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1eaniat
has been

people what blind people can do".

ssa.
SsrS-bisSai^and to help Aangejfw amiude^of 
till and ability of the, blind'.
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couatrm aad Kwys.
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ElMtronic wpM 
to vltit Nairobi

. -1

I
' \'i

BjuTe-

..•1

«« a kmurt 10 th. E^nie* 
^KutioD of Ea« A/rn* m 
Nairobi, on FcbnuTy 26.

Dr. Gtangcr. who ii. viee- 
pnjidenl of ibe Institution of 
gectriai and Etectronic Engi^

4 respected Rgure in the worW of

swn mm
Tb. dektailMi »iU disc A with 

the rekvani Minisiert in ■mtla 
the posaibilily of promotinaVMtcr 
ecuDomk and tec

Gr/i<vi'Jft.

Coffee research 
station gets sprayer

REMINDER FOR TOMORROW (ioa between the twdT 
Seven Yugoslav buss||3f who

(J.S. A’^UNTthe
the poeubiUt 
between the 

^untries. It is eipectcd that they 
will meet indiutrUlists in the pri

ntFroice. Vi.l«s' Mtri. le
Y.H y-s.

MjniU*« Dibon

will look into 
increasing trade 11-EVERYTHING SOLD

turers of the sprayer.

orcfflcrioSS,'^
loaiti » the reaearch stattan by 
Countos Scbecl.

The Hard! sptavYr is a

srs.ss.rrv=.'”
spray cover for coffM 
eonlrol. A report has been made 
on it for the benefit of 
growers.

Sta^St^lkM*'

to Nairobi. iAT
Mindllr50% OF

THE NORMAL PRICE
ixrtaiilefwn ne

Kj-yn

SSSkm... ...... Th.Sh.pp.ng( 
Of ?nd.o

flLS. SIMI III
cuiTce

A ATI

i- COFFEE AUCTION
--------- of ke

KhSC■.Tit is;;-
and Z.IBATCHELOR S SHOPS

y ^ 1
HimYl HURRY! HURRY!

A total of 23,855 bags of Kenya 
colfee were offered in yesterday s 
Nairobi auction for iiuoia markets 
....I .11 -.Id ai an avenge price of

m.s. »IVI\ t

RtlOl^ 
SIIMFS

P.a Ioa 3$f6l — NAIKOII 
Urge Moc^ of books 
school cit«i^pme« available. 

INQLiklES INVITED

J?S;- per SOkgs.
To date, 112.926 hags' base 
«n sold » quota marteu at an

/ E.S.A.
been sold .. ^ 
overall averaga 
Snkgs. and the i
markets am.

of 3I3> per 
Mial now sold to all 
Sts to 114,132 hagsto 114,132 hags 

ge prioa of 31U;-)
at an ..verall averege prioa 
per 50 kgs.SHOPS FOR SALE

NC4II BIRMINGIIAM, ENGIAND
A '*’"’1*"^^^'"* POi'P •’* ')'* ''’“P* '•'®

Scfling''lale*iway f.«>d inel.iding barbecued chicken, pies, 
and chips. ^

Turnover inm.vimately'flOO.OOO per annum, sbewing over 
30 per cent gross margin.

avenue' hkh school
EASTlJilGR and NCAHA 

Fd>. Bos rwi - rhooe Wl* 
Nairobi

. ,..rs' limned places in 
Forms I. II. Ill and IV 

PlecK nnlctlMl the prescribed 
c«\l bo.iks kffl be si.pidicd lo 

■he piipilsM this school.

DISTRIBUTORS WA
fi.h. ; A rOMFLETB UNE OF METAL <1 Mi '• ' 

WORLDS MUST TOMFLETE LINK I’l miM 
------------1, CUTTING

fRIciTY TO CONTROL THE HARUM''- "1
"■ ------TH MUST ■■■ ..................

OVER 
CUTTERS

AND METAL
PRICE — rro.M(i se ScbacI shows aoxzles uf ika'lterdl !«rayer lo Dr. GrIM and Dr. A. M. 

dheelnr of
f'liW'-lc-

Bos
the

TING BLAI 
CUT THROUGH STEEI- 
AND POWER-OPERATED 
INDUSTRY.

No. 448 
r AFKII AN Sl'ANDARD INEWSPAFLILS) LTD. 

«, 7S.4 KarrintdlmlSlreelGordon 
UINDON, K.C.4 MARKET REPORTS! 

Nairobi

IF”"""!'
TRANS-AFRKAN ASSO::l

P.O. Bo. 3BM — NMHIIMI

JO' Please get “the feel” 

of a Spotmatic
'T-’Ti*. fti-

IPs;: II
\"f.
L'S)
W f?'
EFa-'v-i
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ii-

U.mai*,,

Mr. Dea Taylor (above), of 
Ea^ Peoril Co. Ltd., Loodtm, 
wiU be vtsMog Kenya na 

to Aow a com- 
pMely new ra^K of nrt 
mnlcrials which wIB panlea-

-:sk,s..
An«Ju Anrr............... T>l9
Huaba Hill ......... irva

•i Bnl. TiiM. I»7S,M wl
1% rvm. .vuKk ........ 30^6
% Fus Atrice IVM.Jl nT
I'l, t'ui Al'lia IVH-eV VS a 32 
i-A K«i>* l-nA-TK . . m

Llk« Vi.tniiA 
Cu., Old. 

MlllM'K prd.

r.*n 5“
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PRlMEAL is for the dogs.
An you proud of youi dop.? Bocalito we’ro proud of ourj.

wiron'I ilwayB happy about tholi rathaw ao wa 
dKidad 10 mako tha patlaot dog food. Pdmaal 
A tha raault, a aoiMiifieally balanead dog 
feedthtieentBinimeerrtoiDreoortlut i
«ll known nutritlor 
In body buHdlng protolns, vtumlM 
•nd mlntTBlB. Nmoal li th« 
scUntiflully bBlanood pra-cookMi 
dog food. Juftmixwith hot wBtBTg
and you havt a nouritMns moii 
for your pata In an Inatant 
and ha v«y oconomical.
8h. 1/50 worth of PifiDMl 
dally la enoueh for a fully 

' grown Alsatian.

- ,i ; p—.f
& -o
8S”ffl

V . i'

rloh« eew Amhl Pesiss SFOTMATIC «iib |lowi er aim on) Urn's Ihe 33aa homii 
light aeisr, tsd yeu'U he saued tt the

Try hendUiig « . .
thstY eoapect ud lighineigM «Uh « bnOl in tktou|h-(hc-l 
CAM of opertiing in funciiouny laceted eonUoM .

Thn SPOTMATIC h s lingk lwr rtlkA cimere you 
adjust Im aptninc • til ihrongb ibe tskiag kia. KhJnd tbe

■ If
I cm ictully view, locm, coeipoM ind iho
■ 'i? Ices is m iAfeOible CdS (Cadaium SnlHde), 

yo^hlSp the Hfht All types of 
machines for the
CARMENT MDUSTRY
Bntttm bokr
BMloa RUeber 
Strain RUcher,;
■Uad stkeher

cuiy batlety. AQ 
vkwrindtr. You'te «by •

'.imeier ririlcb oa. al^ IM aecdle in the uipi
readi only tMl tin Irai am..0 cerWiol. lor /*» mil 

ibt rkhV gniMd katber.
' ' - ' ibo Avthi Peous S:

becauiB you get perf«l esposotea on 
Now rua you bare haid Wbetber•. Feel the

•. i '4' I lATIC win Kve op loyeu’re as ardent taaleuc or a at- 
evtrythint jou-ve eve waniod in ■

A SPOTMATIC costs more heg
omen.

you get what you pay 
the world ol 35an tioi

of cameras backed: by
Asabi OpUcnl' Company, paee-ieller ia

Seek
SmMe athch ■echini
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ric I

I stock 
■Syiinra. 
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\
if**tJa'S At. NUm wotiW

^Uiu ”uM«a doeiiiou ^tSa

Should fckeS  ̂bSSfTwuo-
printint new potion.

Mr. Nixon’-i ioauiunl addrea 
delivered under leaden ekies on a

rd'L^iS^tiot-S™t"n5S.[Sna
the Vietnam war. il *t no new 
linex o( policy andj«sg«>ted that 
he wanted to, take ^ard look .1

i,*a!;.T.,r-iS?•euroaa mM b Nw York.
The Miiroaa lald ftat an alUM^ 

would be made IdiMM to hare tbe 
CouocU' tor Ntml» (ibe Afri
can nniDe for the (drrUory) name 
iti Pmideat on a yeaiiy baait, 
rather than have tbe poaition 
moath by- iBoMb.

flL Chilean Ambaaaador. Mr. 
Joae-iPinera. was aald to be eaper 
for be poM. He has been one of 
the BUMt active nwnben of tbe 

jna

Tbe inauenratioQ wai a subdued 
affair, reOectina tbe uneacy. mood 
of tbe American people. Ibebiocer- 
taioty surroundinc tbe Vieltnn talks 
and tbe ttiU-exploeive mood of

felt a
A] ^ ! ■‘The Nin «use i

* ■ peared to observers
witfav a problem that constantly 

> faced Mr. Lodje’s predecessors. 
Saiioo, ever since il was invitedirdliopes for 

V U.S. initiative
nearly three months apo. has been

. enter ne«oliations with Hanoi and 
American • belicopler- *iinnon .the Vietcoof s National Liberation 

killed 19,Viet&)nt and sank ISjFront
laatpans ih a flare5il battle In the f The South Vieibamcae were ta-

, ZsR sSot„.x;^s;

^EuSp-r'S^lh. MU .. tik?"'"'"'
SHSCS'rS si i.7"lo’ii.Y"SS''K?."'A|S

ked by luarUlas. Johnson, said yesterday after a Asa- 
American eervicciien were day visit to Salion that he wciuld

“fefeSSSiiM

ISsmoke bombs near 
tm four-year _ term

peaceful competition. ;
Mn Nixon .was liven the stric

test security cordon as be led- a 
colourful Inaufurai 
lha ^^Ita House.

The day war made

a. .irj'S.-Ei I'fVi
Nixon's IZ Cabinet appointees in ■ 
brisk'five minutes' business. Only 
Mr. -Waller Hickel, the former 
Ahuka Governor who is Mr. 
Nixon's Secretary of- the Inicrior- 
designalc, tailed to ' 
apiwoval.

A Vole on Mr. Hickel, whose 
lies to the lumber industry have 
caused some Senators to question 
his comm 
America's 
yesterday.

"SiSV
world I

lanncbed 
a call to 

to Join inI The reported change 
by the African membprs is expeeb 
ed to result in the Aaing Admiag 
sisator. Mr. ConslaiUine Stavrot;
fc iX,“S

The Oenaral Assembly uripped
iSSSCliiMArfiSf.
and proposed that the adminiiira- 
lion of the former League of 
Nations-fflandated territory sbouid 
pass to an oSlcltl U.N. Adminis
trator and-council.'

The Pretoria ___ __
refused to hand-qw the territory, 
^daring ihe .A^bly decUion

' Informed source^lso said ycsler- 
,&y that Ihe Guyanaii Ambassador,
Sr John Carter, and the ^yplian 
Ategate, Mr. MosUfa R. AMol- 
Wahab. would soon lease New York 
with Mr. Slavropouloi to confer 
wfth Ihe Oovemmenis of Tanunta 
and Zambia, on behalf of the Couif

'Ll RfHlfr

ail No. t

of attitude
-A r

"line of open defiance df the i^b 
countries.''
Ah«n;^l£m*S^r ‘̂"i;,V;e
Arab tragedy wes Ibet they Ucked 
to fer any serious agreement on

four, if not more, Palestinian organi
sations should be 
simultaneous command 
without co-ordination, the

during tbe day. Pfeote wia mt voiir In* boo*
MAMhs ...................................
AOORBSS; ..........-.......

about ylaispane
US* rtswhangc

K-yiii
. .tuM’UU 'be

AaE.>ii£4|,
ne,3,agt„.,,^ FOR OVERHAUUNG INDUSTRIAL AND 

TRACTOR ENGINES
YUSUF GARAGE

Eogioetfs)

ifKiK has
win quickncwspa|>er

tIJed.
— A.F.P.yu World sends 

greetings
imnt to preswdnjATLANTIC

‘I'SsiJSHot
'"i Li. a

s3rr^''
LTD.Sixanil-war marchers

,h.'5S.iy rUth'SK
Niton, lha ion o( a Chllf

uSr’!.;. 'H
liCT!
rapniemailves of tortigii aeunirlee 
who witneiead iht ooailon. - .

d.Kai Aiio r««rindlng crankDhoftt wid 
rtlMrlnt block! line* 1f)f

p.o. ION 111*. p.vKP.vrr.tN ho\d, n\in<i!i. phom; utiiW.ii'ltl leadars noodad Washing'
mamgas

Imiugiira-
i.m vtlili coiignitilalorv 
to Ptysldani Nixhn on h(« 
lion day.

of lha first was from ilta 
Popw. who Mijdt "As. yon aia

HM t\
;HM 'VMawl.

One

Esa,,,'S«S
«u pray God fo prolan and guide 
you and crown your alTorii for 
unity and peace." .

The lulian Premier, Signor 
Rumor, said his Government "con-

City
...........-...... . neswpapers in

their editoriel comment on Mr. 
a's utiugural speech des:tlbad 

rather ^'vaiue''
York Timet said the 
live could count on “firm popular 
support" in his qiksi for peace.

Recalling Mr. Mxon’s iiatenKni 
that the U.S. wes I reedy to enter 
en ere of negotiation to end 
and was op^sed to

Mott Amertcan
ipputgCoryM 
I India U.
ATK or i:tin. '-E/Rumor, said his Government con

tinues and will continue to work 
with bith and the greatest sense 
of duly for a just peace in the 
world, the progress of all countries

and the
.nited Slates. "

ITic Czecho Invak President. 
. Svuboda. a so unt*a cuiigraiui 

.. .ory cable.
Mr, Ferdinand MarsOs. President 

oi the Philippines, said he was 
happy lit convey to Mr. Niton 
'ihe best wishes uf the Philiplno 
people as well as ni> own as you 
ussiintc the Presidency oi yiuir

- Briiaiii'.s Prime Minister, Mr. 
Wil'on. intends to visit Washington 
soon to confer with President

but tbe New 
chief execu-

JaVeV S4b.e,

riEESteS; 'Ejas wfll as foe the 
frien<Mup-di&«lBen 
United Slates.'

'Iwan
iioIatioDism.
Taefinplogy,

Italy

f&"'“s.5,“orV'ESi!
together'. There l.s no .jfamaiive 
to human broiherh.to 
plunel."

I /■and -.-^w
IS.tX »t-w .live

,ihls /
■ i.> •sjwiiii.h

Other Press eonimenL included 
lha following: 'N’ricark Neivt 
(New Jenoy): "Of neceuliy Mr. 
Niton must gite priority to ending 
a war In which A)0,0(Xi Anwicans 
are engaged and must alio strive

.'-iivSi.t:;
I

to restore hamtonv at home",

(Editorial tammtM — Page 4|A‘.iH) Niton
— A.r.F.its lo

here or abroad. See how you score from the questions, below.
riNf. UKHAH 
-- K'.ll I <LTO 
KOI IPtl' NT. T1 
KVIl l) P' pi
-s;s t)F l-HEfi 
.Kl) IMiLCBl 
P1H:'»' M Htf 
\M) iiimsR

(I sour French leaders want 
iBiafra recognisedme I Vee 11 

luseH
A B C

Sit down first 
wherever youWhen you dina out with friends, dd you: Go and spend

a penny
Wait for tho
ladles to sit 
down.

population proved (hat for Biafra' 
this was a peojric'f war. It addcyl 
that bombing of civilian targets, 
mtsiaem in occupied territory and. 
above all, the famine ruulilng 
from the Federal blockade were 
“the causes x>f a genocide which

of leading Frer 
public figures have- called for a 
ccasolire in Biafra and the recog- 
niUon M the right of Blafrans to

SIgnbioriat' to the . deelantiion 
included politicians, writers and

Hituieduque. M. Francois Mannar 
rofessor Andre

ieCJATK number IMs)N»
Around your
nock

00 you
blow your 
nose on it

Across yourDo you put tho table napkin:
lap

.p has already' 
deaths." i .

Nigerian Ipooik huve 'icpiwd up 
sheiliag and mortar attacks 

in Owerri as fighting continues all 
over the (own. Radio Biafra said.

The radio said the main victims 
of ihe shelling were Owerri's 
civilian population. Il claimed that 
Biafran troops knocked out one 
Nigerian .antioured car and k"

Carry on as
though you'ra 
the only one 
who Is correct

the

Ask your
neighbour '

If you don't know which piece of butlery to use
do you:

Watch othersn LwolT. a theirand prof
Nobel Prize winner.

They called for: 'The recogni
tion of tbe right of Biafra lo inde- 

.e slopping of military 
Federal Nigerian Cov- 
d the ending of all acts 

republic of

OM
Sip it carefully
using the 
soup spoon

your roll Pick,up
soupplateand 
drink the soup

When having soup, do you:OnKga I
Scanustff: I
Ihe world's W 
precision 
sports «e» ! 
Windsiuelf. |
Herme**”! ' 
jj^dagaW I 
watef.' ■ I

pendence. ^ 
aid to Ihe I. 
ernment-. and (he endi 
of ^war against ihc

It pul responstbility for Biafra'i> 
wccs.sion on Ihe Federal Goyern- 
moni since Lagos had not carried 
out (he Aburi agreement “calling 

federation of sel* 
nccs preserving

(cmciii added that: 
of the mow tragic of Afriean wars 
his struck a country {Biafra)

rgsmirws", and iftil', "■fhe inief 
vcniion or fore.lgn puwrs I* of a 
colpnlal n

nee. the

i . - . . .. killed
several soldiers over the weekend.

Biafrans had aiucked in the 
Azumini seelor and regained 
ground lost five days earlier.

The Biafran radio accused the 
Iniernaiional Red Cross of being 
in league with Britain and the 
Fedcraf Oovemmem against Biafra, 

it also accused Equatorial Guinea 
of abandoning its traditional
friendship with the people oi 
Biafra ahd joining liriialn. iih« 
Bovlat Union and Nigerln rhi'.ar

"'iT.io'sa''M
from Fernin* Po. the F.qua 
Quinaa Qovernmani was viola 
humanitarian consklvriiions, '

Wait for tho
others at,yc 
table to get 
theirs

Tuck into a
the rolls & 
butter

Just dig in
and enjoy 
yourself

When the courses are being served^ do you: our
■v

Just chew theCut it into
slices -Break It with

your fingers 
and butter it 

eat it.
When you have a roll and butter, do you:

M roll
J"One

fie* Wrt^rtho
hoattoservelt

Iilei
tileNAIROBI urselfPour yo

a drinkWhen tha wine-appears and no one la terving
it, do you: '

Pass the
bottle around

Pick u/tha
teg with your 
fingers and e 
napkin

r fore.lgn miwrs i* o 
laiiira. inienckd to k 
III continent under eco 
jMlitical domination." 
ICC by the Biafran ar

Put it in a 
napkin & taka 
it home with

Use B'knifa 
and fork on ItWhan tha main course Is chicken and you gat 

the leg. do you:
lOji and SdTSl' r.A V; p It and say 

you don’t 
really likewineback. '

lock ItExpress your
appreciationWhen your host has senred a very fine wine, do

you: f
Patons

Cover it withWhen the chef has proudly served his speciality. Enjoy it as it Is 
do you:

Demand 
baked beans 
with itBrilliante Tomato

KetchupV
A versatile yarn in 
100% Brl»-Nylon, It 
comeiin2,3or4-ply,

Ask for a City Just ask for a Ask for anotherWhan you'ra in good company, and you order a 
bear, do you: bear

’ A<vr/i/<>«Mnr^V^v Double Knitting and 
W»‘y Qulekerknlt Baby 
V-i? welqhiiind li Ideal 

7iuu>^ ferallmambarieltha
T1 How to looril To ttirt with, eill for ■ Olty Logir ond ut what good 

lotto rtillymooni.Thon mtrk tho oniwiro. If you ogroo with thoiniwtp 
In A oolumn, you got 2 morki. ■ oounto for t mork. 0 goto no mtrk. Thon 
•dd up. 22 marks moono you'ro • City mon of good tiito. 12 or ovor moono 
you’ro avorogo. If you got lost than S mork^you'd bettor hovo another City 
fasti Bsttor still, two I ..

fdmllv- bibv In. 
It \ ' l I ^ eludedl It waehae 

^ perfeetly end there le 
* afuHrengeofcolours

to chooie from.

P A T 0 N S gut.edged
aacurlty
onf

y®
ovary
bottlet K; S

SATOM WOOU Ml WAIM, IMIXMMSIVt WUI 
lUVnnUY AND UWAVS LOOK SMAIT

INSIST ON PATONS SUPERIOR WOOU
- then’s a good tosto for you!
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ution Bkely to be 

Nixon’s<watchword
> -,,Wetns. was

NEW U:N. 
OVE ON 
AMIBIA

DO4

YOU W „ ^
KNOWZs^'^^-'-

fBAcncu.

a^rt'SJ’Ss.T-isif'Ss'r 5
!rji-rsWbMlor. pmucMbly to.diHUM tbt 

Vi«Hwn> w ind otW btUM.

pcillirtid' Kll NUwb : yottW 
Sould
priniini n«w potidu.

Mr. Nixons ii»u«un] addrvn, 
delivered under teeden xkiet - -
SlnS*'

m \
.ik<nal proPic'">-

■gsi 3H
utiM^dek^ates on a dale for ibe

M ikne____ Hid in New Vert.

w.^rsrf«25‘rb:r£
-Couflcil for Namibia (die Afri
can name for dte (erritoiy) name 
Kf Piesident on a yearly baelt. 

tbno have the poaitioa rattle 
by WDdi. .

ndtl etrtfe
and tvmwQ in Oia ■betanee.

The inanfuntioa via a « 
aSair, reSecting the uneasy 
of the Afflerican people, the 
■ainty.surrouDdini the Vielnara ulkt 
and the still-explosive mood of 
Negro disctmtenL 

Pieiideoi Nixho, whose isaufura-

tew coursi ana a FREE copy of 
a Caretr" write lo.—

The KapM Stmees DepMaent 
KENYA CORKESPONDENa 

ffNIftf
r.O. lex MM, Govt. Kd. ' ^

NaiRoai

o .
.1 on a 

set the tone for his 
barely roenttoniog 

the Vietnam war, it set no new 
lines of policy and suggested that 
he wanted to take a hard look at

For hill tieurils o/ this i 
the bi^k "Training lorAmencansrathw

i The main cause of any delay ap- 
• pearad to observers to be aieociaied 

with a problem that consiandy 
< faced Mr. Lodge’s predecessors. 
: Saigon, ever sinoe it was invited 
' nearly three months ago. has been 

m less of a burry than the US. to 
enter negotiations with Hanoi and 
the Vielcong'i National Liberalion 
FVont.

H
15The Chilean Aatbassador. Mr. 

fose Pinera, waa hud to be eager 
for the post. He 3i been one of

tSf* Ir'”"
bis four-year term with a call to 
the ^mmunist world lo )oin in

_____was given the iirlc-
tail security cordon as he led a

The day was made more then 
simply ceiemontil by the U.S. 
Senate, which approv^ 11 of Mr. 
Nixon's 12 Cabinet appointees in e 
brisk five mbtlRcs’ bu^ss. Only 
Mr. Waller Hickel, the former 
AIbvIm Governor who is Mr. 
NixoH-'a Secretary of the Interior- 
designate. failed to win quick 
apiwoval.

ro hopes for 
U.S. initiative

Isampans .1^I'i^e reported change of pH 
hy the African members is«xpecl- 
h to result in Ibe Acting Admin!- 
slkator, Mr. Constantine Sutvn-

iXf’,';
The Oeouai Asaembly uripped

Nalians-mafidatsd lerfl^ abould 
pnu to an official UJl' Adotinls- 
traior and council. .71

Ilude
American belicopler giioi 

killed 19 VieRong and sankMr. Nixon

‘"iltKi'ir So"*’Ytetcong relied

YUSUF GARAGEvessels were attacked by guerillas. Johnson, said yester^ after a five- -■ W W ■ ■mm» »7-m ■——
tsix Amerjean lerviMmen were dey visit to Saigon Jtal he would

wffa^u^‘'^omV wploSd In ptShv onViqinam*'^/"wiicy h«Ji

wlStn'V wallltii
hit* IM l»ka1hem.fo wttrk.

SISIskSImScpen defiance of the Arab

El-Yoaurre editor, Mr. 
Ahmed Kamrouch. wrote that the 
Arab tragedy was that they lacked 
so far any serious agreeiiMift on 
strategic and ideoioaical planning.

It was ‘ incomprehensible" that 
four, it not more. Palestinian organi
sations should be undertaking 
simultaneous, command operations 
without co-ordination, the 
added.

SSP •bout SO aneiti during Please tetici me
NAUbl ..........
ADOfteSk: ..........

iret bookRote
rlvars
to^ ***f

leave for Paris tomorrow

FOR OVERHAUUNG INDUSTRIAL AND 
TRACTOR ENGINES

The Pretoria C 
refused to hand 
declaring the Assembly

also sail

has >
wh«; • vvote on Mr. Hickel. 

lo the lumber industry have 
caused some Senalon to question 
his commitment to preserving 
America's forests, was expected 
yesterday. ,

Despite anii-ttar marchers 
demoniiriiing less than ■ mile

Ni?on."7h«”7#T ot 'I ^hfifumli

— A.P.P. act VInfo: ed sou 
the G 
Carter, and ihe I 
Mr. MosUfa'R;

Sf?; is;;World sends 
greetings

World levels'! lUuidud
loVitsWuriiTste
. .»t day.

One i>( ihe first was 
Pstpv. who said: "As ysnt are

«c pray Ofld in proiact and iiilde 
)uu and crown your efiorit for 
unity and peace." •
. The Italian Premier. Signer 

said his Government "con
tinues and will continue to work 
with faith and the 
of duly for a iuH

w!diab;S-ould goon leave 
Mr. Sttvropouloi

: Neat York 
I lo confar 

ils of Tanunia 
lit of ih< Conn. 
Ihe queitlon of

rilnry'avritg !n 
RfHm

£ £„:s *a,-mM LTD.l.Vgrlcullurol EagtoMrs)

iH ti and
r«k«rlnf biMki t\nf 1f)«

P.O. ROX IUH. P.VKP.M'r.VN HtUD, M MHIIBI. PHONE Ulll

AId» r
itn," ha told 
hefure fiylng

'• HgMC'lft

Wasliiitg.
maiwges

tnatigiiri>

rram ihi
exile In (hoseto Pis) 

(Ion d

Ssl^iisr"
Most American aewiptperi In 

ibe'ir ediiQtial comment on Mr. 
Nixon's inaugural speech dehribed 
it IS rather ^ague" but Ibe New 
York Timet said the chief execu
tive could 
support"

RfHW.::z X
,£ yCity Quia No. t r-s

llWIs ! ■

4

iGooa,
Otii' ul the’

f« fRumor
f

gtcaiesl sense count on "firm papular 
in bis quest for peace.worfd^'^hc'-propeis 

and co-operation among peoples, 
as well as for [he mosl ciTeciive 
friendship between Italy and the

just peace in the 
:ss of all countries

... . .,1... slainicsl

Recalling Mr. Nixon's nalcmeal 
that the U.S. was ready to enter 
an era of negotiatiCn to end warsSn’rs-.ssrir.aa.".';:
if nothing else, has made all men 
everywhere ‘riders on the Earth 
together'. There Is no altemttive 
lo humen hroihcrhood gn this;

■ U.J
twark Newg

, f." ^.'"'Vicu.
United S^taics. " —£-\

The Cxechoslovak Ptosidenl. 
Ccn. Svoboda. also sent a coiigralu- 
lainry cable.

Mr. Ferdinand Maretiv 
of the Philippines, said/rfHa;;:';..,";!

President

happy to co'iivey to Mr. Mxon 
"Lh# b«M wishes of. the Philipino 
people as well as nt> own a- you 

the Pre'idei'cy of
rtuinlry”,

Hriiain's Prime Minister, Mr, 
Wilson. Intends to visit Washingion 

to confer with President

— A.F.P.

sH.mi

(New ^Jer»oy)^*'"Of iiooeuliy Mr. 
Nixon must give priority to ending 
a war in which SOO.OUO Americans 
are engaged and must also strive 
lo restore harmony at home".

Ihur Prass i
usMimc I

— Agencies
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lU lo ryone doesn’t need the sort of table manners ws 
knowledge of table etiquette is always useful, 

• here or abroad. See how you score from the questions below.

Table Manners: Eve
mention below. But aep roiir j iFrcnch leaders want

iiK' I'ree 
Insect Biafra recognised I A B CV

Walt for the 
ladles to sit 
down.

Go and spend 
a penny

Sit down first 
wherever you 
fancy

X When you dine out with friends, do you:. . that far Biafra
this was a pcopte'i war. It added 
that bombing of civilian Uirgsls. 
mauhem In oeeupied territory .and. 
above all. the famine rasuKlng 
from iha Fedartl bUsckadi were 
'Xhe cauica x<f a genocide 

already hrouthi

number of leading French 
public llgures have called for a 
ccixclire in Biafra and the rteog- 
nkinn M the right of Biafrans i.i

former ambassadors, among them 
M. Rene Maxtigli. M. Nicole tie 
Hauiecloque. M. Franeolv Mauriac 
and profexsor Andre UvufT. a 
Sobci PrUe winner, “v 

They called tor; ■‘The recogni- 
lioil of the right of Biafra to inde- 
pendenoe. Ihe slopping of military, 
aid to the Federal Nigerian Gov
ernment. and the ending of all act.s 
of war against the republic of 
Biafra."

It put responvibiluy lor iiiafra’s 
vccexsion on the Federal Goyern- 

sinoe Lag.)!, had not carried 
uui the Aburi agicemeiK "calling 
for a confcdcraiinn of self-govern
ing provinces preserving Nigerian

his
Around your
ntek ' Or do you

blow your 
nose on it

Do you put the table napkin: Across your
lap

has all 
deaths." 

NIgerl
■ If you don't know which piece of QUt|>ry to use Watch others
do you: . ■

Ask your
neighbour

Carry on as
though you're 
the only one 

o Is correctin Owerri as fighting continiNsuil 
over the town. Radio Biafrsf MU.

The radio said the main vic^ 
.of , the shelling

who
Pick up the

plate and 
. j soup

Sip itcafe
using tieifully your rollWhen having soup, do you:Owi

)D. It claimed 4kl 
knocked out ohe 
ed car and killed

soup plat 
drink theA t, soup inBiafran troops

icr“ic‘'iecl 
aiucked in

Arumini sector and ■ regaled 
ground lost five days easier, f ' 

The Biafran radio atiuved the 
International Red Cross of being 
in league with Britain and the 
Federal Ouvernment apinst Biafra. 
,li also aceuMd Equatorial Guinea 

of - abandoning its traditional 
friendship with the people of 
Hlitra and joining Hrilain. fhe 
Soviet Union ^nd Nigerin Ip an 
*'B*y *lopplIi? Ned {>«« fi’gh'* 
from Fernandis Po. the Equatorlai 
Guinea Oottrnment wa< vi.ilailng 

army, humanitarian c>invlderationv. the 
of Ihe radio said.

Tuck into all 
the rolls & 
butter

Just I 
and e 
yourse

dig in
miov

Wait for the
others atyour 
table to get 
theirs

When the courses are being served, do you:»several soldiers 
Biafrans had

1 r 1

fi.'i. jii., .ijitiic-x are
-■•■•..•...dv la^our-

.■•a .....;. t.ic, the

S'
' K

Break it with
your fingers 
and butter It 
as vou_ea_t_lL,
Wait for the
host to serve It

Cut it into
slices

Just chew the 
roll

When you have a roll and bu^er, do you:

ft"One 
n wars 
.Biafra)

slalcmuiil added that: 
moH ingk of Africai(.w™,

vemlnii of forel 
volonlal

mk *an^d'"piSUiical domlntiio 
Resistance by the Biafran 

It said, and the niiolutlon

Pour you
a drink

rselfPass the.
bottle around

When the wine appears and no one is serving
It, do you:':r;

natura,

Put It in e 
napkin & take 
it home with

Use a'knife 
and fork pn It

When the main course Is chicken eitd you get 
the leg. do you:

k up the 
with your
jere and a

rom
vder

you
Sip it and say^
you don't 
really like wine

i-'v-rniiniUion. ssyour Just
ciation back

knock it VWhen your host has served a very fine wine, do
you: appre

Patons
Brilliante When the chef has proudly served fits speciality, Enjoyit as it is Demand 

do you: / baked beans
^ with It

Cover it with
Tomato
Ketchup J

A versatile yarn in 
100% Bfi-Nylon, If 
eomaiin2,3or4>plv, 
Deubli Knitting ind 
Qulokerknlt liby 
wolqhii and li Ideal 
terellmembire of the 
fdmilv" biby ln«

I oludedl Itwaihee
I perfectly and there la

‘ efullrangeofcoloura

Ask for a City Just ask for aWhen you're In good company, and you ordera 
beer, ao yo^

Ask for another 
brandbeer 1m V ,':‘J

I

l«v humg ,.[ 
K-lr lock-
Eat ‘l’'l'>Ulngb/Hing
tel|£

How to Moral To atirt with, etil for • Olty Ligor inci ••• whot good 
taito rully moani, Than mark tha anawara. If you agrat with tha anawar 
In A column, you gat 2 marka. B oounta for 1 mark. 0 gata no mark. Than 
add up. 22 marka maana.you'rt a City man of good taato. 12 or ovor moani 
you're avoiogo. If you gat laaa than » marka you'd bittor have anothar City 
fasti Battaratlll, twol

’ to chooie from.

PATONS gilt-edg^
securityV \■ * ^ tin graatgst natne in handkiiitg.^

I ih. «n beM'lmineteil with power- 
Elu -•’“•‘'*'1 aerovol
t*. ,3“s!S;
rr..'', lbsveto easy to uio 
tw.l’:"''"'"*'' rfovide

I .H”, »'»''*ble in

it

cxinl wiAcewen.raioNi woou ui waIm, wixraisiyi, v^u 
auunniuy am nAart lowt smut

INSIST ON PATONS SUPERIOR'
Trade Ini/iiiHee

ROSS & CO. (EAST APCA) LID.
. P.O. Box ISO

.f:- there's e good teste fo^ you!
' 5 ' ■.ff

r
Td. 26471■NATROBI ’ Brewery Limited - in sssociatlon whft Whitbread of England.
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i East African Standard SCRAMBLE FOR THE SEA • BED - 2
Leasing land under the ocean Students’ sacrifices

MM w«y MMod u* junewsw ^ ,j,^ or^»atuii» u ■ suttaiSn., ?’'•>• 
ucUiMiM of •«»“ *“ cftMBoy M tfc* MiniM^ “ NhjI . am.-
f th. doy —“***:?/-ai^-oIS cuUun buiktiM <* SttunUy by r.   
M oc«^r. Mhik pei^ ■"•'I the SudenB' Cotnmiitee of ibe « Nairoh, -

S5 SSidfsirr^W^.. ^o« £ro« Huorm C«^.ip..
'caopUeatfOM of i«b Axorei, St. .Hetana, Tta diioetor of 4-lC Oub^ Mr.

2Sir^ S2SSSViS155m52 ~ 5S?“«a2^ ul^bi. o-m i^--
ar, f«o«miy - nucMr.«Mr-"^lS: "“mob imporMn.-mo tb. option 5!S5«'S o^STl-Sri« .ST

r. “(“'"< '» LLS "jr™, Si“'Sij‘'S..,"SEu l»lSr3 «mr. « wai M jb. Jirt.. ST ..Vo b; n.^s«.|noo .1 .b. «■«”“' Jil'' "■ ' ilSt;
,o..b.bb..;?,’‘S.*.S‘:5' S■:,^s isr.”i4S.So?:^..Sb£: ssrr>-i^r,:^
|rb;?:^bSir‘.^4.i;inb ./“Aiu'sr&sr.i m.
they had". of t the ocean fl  ̂hai many Tbii immunity A >«“« ‘ht dona »itb respect to outer Spi» . ^ **11 beyond .tt temio- dom fmm Huiner. CofMilMe. Mr.

Johns.>f»'s tensest lime adsVnages oeer ea^tioo of any aeeond Mie ca»ity. co.ukt Unforumat  ̂tlM presentjutid^ C H. and *.U be a«d •?
in June 1967 when the butflhe ricbal and favour, however, be senooUTy Hatred fratnevori clewly encoumfca. su^ j . ^|y mj^iy ,hat Ihoee buy ,'tyP**'^**'’ F.F.H.C.
in June ITO/ wnen itc revourcei: pro- .ere trackint devices fwhich .nc- ;,« to cerla.n Itm.tatioM. ibe ,ha, S*« already develop- beadtjuarters.

.t c. . n • - riS loSled negotiation, with sotnet^nes dentally .are already aemlal^) appropriation for Mlu^ pu^ a iSinial c;.biliry to exploit ^ functiooa held by
the -Soviet Union over the I.tn^palbeiic foreign foveramenw installed lo suitable, area, of the of tbo sea-bed beyond, the geo- an _.r5I!-!...n niw ihe mooev were
Middle East, as in his predece-S- arJiavoided, labour cdM are deep sea, and ocean floor. phy^ llruir inicrtalional tdgime if^ii ^re ,howi and tea parties « /„ w„

linte over Cuba. The mm^i«d. irampori costs reduced, Such device, can be use* of The a^ t|w «)miniMercd by a body where p„pii, oKrifleed meal, , , ,

~C£m^ S“H‘“
advanced countries, avvurance of charting of fish migAdv. but .bey ml. hctkc. the long-term ub^^e Sw fUro. Fi^al^^ there were .jernt,.' '

■'" ^ "'"s isi., “Si ^ ■
half of the general •.«

■he F.F.H.C., says that 
practical example of the 
contribution to o'

UtkM, TtUpfWi MMl-M

Mr. Nixon takes office
our Manet-«aa a 
oceaiii?<m the aimovphcrc

martt at a dinner . 0*»« ""of photograid 
sharea live dreanu

battles of a five-year creasing store ^ 
encounter with destiny. There about the *a-bed» tad the abyss.
- :;Hbb nmny tv.lu.lion, ol ViV...b ... to~kj..,.l ^ ^ .
whu we m. f.vourbbV md' ™ '"•■ I, ib, .mw .. .
unl«Obr.bk. praUibg ^ iKSS'.Si”
damning. What really malien o,^ u^coiUm^y^Hded i^ ^ . 1
is not the ultimate judgment liw^oniineniil dilf, the eon. Tbi» indeed 
that historians will pass on linenial slope and the ebyst.

Adminisiraiioo but 
the

The sir 'St A ™*
: Of the

b, .iv . V- "tr ""
WcSwIiS ‘

nuclear destruction 
ohnson's 

summarised in these 
rmal

age having' in^orhj

eaperience. yet *ng enou^ arc 
lo retain nventai alertness and info 
physical vigour. Mr Richard .party: “We 
Nixon has become Ihe 37th and the 
Piesideni of the United Sui»

Many shrewd observ*
Wievc this to be the most

At the
ideas

^'ia|A IbellUlic fU eaibebifh

, iff
defeoees and '.•UldJ'. will cwi« cap^V

InilFFofimplant job on eartb^^w 
oblivion^ Common- Memory

imo the 
wealth. Those 
dweB not only in Ihe preaent, 
but are projected into the 
unknoven fultire, rank leader
ship of the Soviet Union and 
China alongside that of the

The U.S. and the U.S.S.R.
. appear to be opponents '■'in 
' many uncommitted areas of the 

world, because the capitalist is 
ideologically o^josed to the 
Communist sysicoi and 
Americans arc hyper-sensitive 
to the "Red menace"

China emerges the enemy of 
both. As Mr. Nixon’s years of 
presidency unfold, and in the 
succeeding decarks of space 
conquest these differences vvill 
polarise: lo man's blessing or 
daninatiiin. Tlie future 
find Soviet inlluetKC 
ened throughout 
masses.and 
Middle Last 
sub-coniineni;
Aiisiralia; and the two running 
males with Japan against 
China's fretful threats to jbc 

rid's peaceful advancement. 
These are conjectures. Imsk- 

in* far into the future of ilic 
2l)l[i and^n^e list centuries. 
Wh3nrthei\: for the pre 

di'cerncd 
lenis- of Mr.-

hu of
Ooao buinsthis

whether

)
I m ^ m RETi,r\ a

don JL'aI
U.S.

W hilv I »

■Id
Kuinsciiiement estj

accordinc to the Jof
doctrine, though the shooting advqu»te,.nJ ir.dcpcmkm wurcev .if ^ 
mav continue for some time

Not Vieinlip^i but the Middle cl.mynaiev . dangSiiu^li .mpJn There vi-.'uld certlinly be. i ^ _
Ea.st is the toughest problem qe,.r>dcn^ in ,,.« andftkr .nd u; .«upy^,<^,.b1e W

to Ihe claim, that other ^ .| 
„« nationv. not having The c»pability m ui . 
„ occupy These areas, mighl put 

forward,

“"‘'K

*“ - ■ The --.I.

that I 
yotid I ,S ■" 'lei)

hvmay 
I sircngib- 
ihe land 

bordering the 
the Indian

Nixon will have to tackle. factor in foreign mchange•Mr.
No taachinery has been for- 

ated (or direct peace , 
negotiaUons between Israel anu -impel' 
Ihe .Arab Stales. The leaden 
of the U.A.R. and Jordan may 
want a

fula major I 
diflicuilies regard

be endowed 
with

mul

Sh'c
............—. , proMmme vvf the *01^,,','!'ij '

ctmiMign covered Ihe whole of .Sp«in w...,. 
ctmmcrcial xenys and the field cducaiTon ,ha hifi'.......

%Vv«viriss
and showing 
vchooU.

defence wide of him
and .iir-fiTr. "Si country.‘aeccssiDle IM 

the degree of
' Military iQblallalk'ns 
. Ihe .vesan floor requiijf'protection 

r htiteoicni: and
n.wr foiT^eir

donatedniericanr

htle
Securii iideralions 

The >mr E“3,U13'".U'„ headquarterspeaceful arrungentent. 
though President Nas.scr „f ihe 3 

rattles the sabre, Israel also decreases 1 
does, with reia>gniiion of 'uhmariiie 

reigniy and ^vuro front- “
Both the U.S a 

U.S S.R. ha\^' been gj 
for high slakes and t^' 
of their inierestsfin the.
Last will n.i| permit 

I liercforc. it is r. 
to suppise boih^tji, 
will counsel can 
help to build on, ilw irunie' 
work of the Jarring Mission.

What Mr, Nixon will make 
of the multiplicity of inier- 
mtlional and don 
litw.s citimoi be Ml 
ed. fie
home and abrom], htii may 
not be able to ouillimk all l)t< 
opp'sing 
find that.

;Uc its povser,. not 
gu« a, a trustee for

of the SUN lal shelf, U 
vea and IV.sa Cleneva I

..ly.
The educationses taihcrThao 

Che age ol ihe nuclear iKSn^over large 
rounOrnf and vras,’:?appear ailiaclive in the £-vF".F"’Eawem

wcnivdarynims
"tea'chcr-triining college's 

cultural inMiltnlpos.
/

:s<ni'.’
from

widclv ■c m idand agrii..1,What
Ihe acbic 
J.ihnson's 
which will inlluencc Mr 
Nixon's 
national 
What is there in Mr. Nixon'.s 
own character which' wil| 
colour Ills policies? *

Installed In the White H.mse, 
Mr. Nixon ix Ibe supreme 
policymaker: but the legisim 
lion ho hand, to Congres* 
must pas.s ihrough an Opptui- 

he IS a

thevBurns’ Nicht again

“■ill
Ad

.ii.
whooping It up in Nairov 
ntvins bomtaa to their patron

iwsiic quev 
ifelv prcJIcl-

will lor peace al

Republican i" a Democruiic 
majority 'Ibis is by no tuoans 
the lirst time the anomaly has

foiecs. ife C'liikl well 
S'icinam .lul of the 

in due course, and'
Ic l.a«t a stalemate be

cause the Soviet Uni.m docs
I.' risk war any more ,1 

than iIk US.. iJk: inirrn.il I'f
problems .if trade balances j ■ _

SPACE'POST OFFICE FOR COSJUONAUTS
relations, will create the chief • jhe 

for hif* .Administrati..n.
No chpnge is indicated in 

.Aiiiericuii 
Africa, .'t 
ileere 
has to 
Nouww;
Vietnam 
lease
purp.iM.-s: While

J
the

Middoccurred in the U-S. and there 
is no precedent lo-show Mr 
Ni.x.in will 
ter undue baulking.

. Both Mr- Ni)t,on and Mr. 
Johnson were

— Ku.w/u 1 /.'«/■ lI'/lU
l.fnin's study, a ntMeiim. hvfom h fntt their ei>(cyiiylit. Riyhi — C'o.vnic 

his He>y-si}le sixire hfhnef heftirv
neccssj

Pe» c<;«>’ KhruiixiY utijiisi entering SoyiizS.

"deputy daw^". 
..serving periods as Vice- 
Pre.sidcni. Mr. Johnson gives 
the impression that he was a 
somcwh.il reluctant President. 
He succeeded Prcskleni Ken- 

‘netly after 
November 
landslide election a 
With the bl^sl nuijority in 
American history.

The judgment of a ivp.'i 
attached to the White H.< 
ia that Mr. Joh 
hfs greatest 
to be the avoidance of the 
Third W.irld War. i'his could 
be lifting the sights

C'nifonable bl.-vl,. w an .irbitul slali.m 'X’ill bt 
vnvm.iiiauL assembled Xnim seiural o'

far ..If V W'-rk by v.vplnrcr,
Fanh and .Ihcrcby c.mdil

uppurtunilin of Cosmoiiaiiis .Alcvey 
fs wli.i will siiidying ni.K-rns.'-m, i. now "the and Ycugvin Kliriim.v 
.if duly to I'ldvr of Ihe da> " Ft the .Soviet from the spavciiiifi "Soy 
.•.'mrortaWc I nion. ••Souit-4 ’ in a sfiice walk,

hatk lo ih* 7h, tint Soviet cNpcrimviilal tlpcrali.ois iiiy.llving a 
•p.iw siahoit. ih« liokv.l-op si’iicv walk ary iivvdvd not for tile 
ships SoviirU' ami ■ Soviir-xit'vm iisvlf Ilivy may bs

m labviraiory ot IH in the fiuiiiv ilorimt a rv.sciia opvta- 
lha hiiild.iig. of lion fifr a smsx'vrafi m 

.'r Indiviiliial skips ilmingx the .issvinhly
is.ilatvd or sWiiNiii. uml lab.'nil

vvvial cru

(f when a sure c«i 
ry Will he hcv.md 

bioadcn

blc U>
■he led

and
tmparl- 
s.ich aSiieh a S-ri:;; To buildrii iirl,!"!;

ihcr ihan n pivvsible n.vrtnal
in aid if Mr. Nixon o.ndiiiunv.and n

necessary-tu nuke
the >U!>as.sinaiioii in 
196.1 ami won ihc 

laler

ur-.V' til rv,
cvlerl.ir cmilpmehl. which can be 
done only ny peupie, av well is to 
wtld^ pnrw ^10 awemhlvi nr to div

lira aiiHmhly oi iho Hot minnevl
a.sa >uil.sfs In .iibti an.l Ihe

and OUT nperalionv

impose u Budget 
though the end of the 

liuhiiitg should re- 
re riinds for pcio 

adhering
support for ihc U.N.. the 
Administruiion 
get drawn into the R 
ramiticaiions and
long again.si the racial dangers using engine, lu 
.vf South We.st and South 4° în the station’, m.ivci 
Africa, without having any „V th? a'.mo?f,C- '''
recognisahlc formula in rcaUi- ';jhe prublem of buil.!

orbiial iaborilory, which 1

^ f

I I'aiih wlicn
lo .It v-meigeoCv u"

e loskvl will I'u‘uri"’'-vh
>nv will hare

!<Ai SA
ladio .reiw

.'rier distrv's or
of othiul s.■efiil. M.mso 

a reckoned 
nplishniem

»fc not only 1. .. 
with the Farih hut 

p.>Mal ;3£ vomparimeiils appears lovkcl, pm 'eve> 
ihle since it nvakes powi- .^s a h.oise is

, Me to ensure the functioning of the

will

he'ad"

LfTTER^ ™e EmrPBhigh. siaiion r.'i a long
' since it takes at lea.st 
make u
evidence that America's 
veniional enemy, the Soviet 
Union,

3-and there is no
pper ased onSalaries must ibe economic reality

which, n*w ayitam, li* nomaneUtiir* aiHi 
ulil ha ill raiiiivin to ih* oiilgulna (on 

muUa.

3 *wanted to engage

117
..u,«*suswmpami, at I 1 iimlon semmar on imlusiinablv l'(»hlv pm.l 11 iht A»n'pala. !*«■ lA 1969. Ntirahl, Jan. Ml, l%9, (hay

stH'sip! rSft. 8?;r3 4,. 'P’r... ...fiisiii “
French ..r lliitish to go <0 Africa, -their produclK.n. many mote pAple *t'i? ‘fau* holding a licence which

,„h„ »,.4.,4 >” S’-K" ■

::rsis”,;.r'-:rr.a a:-.£rS 'I
coimlrv? W.srvc vlitt. what morel ‘bo top 'jould lend lo import their ihoM hw application, 
or political rcavon can one give for need, rather than, expand the market three year, have ea,

,.rs. .rs S.Trd.nj;,-’ -"s
EHikSs Devaluation o{ exam i

B si
:A.:sA:sirs:’zs%r‘ trsisf*s.f',.’3s,5£ s^~AV'lsr^ - Mj&k ■?>“<«.»%

TV. „„ho*. wh.. TH-HlHC" F™ ""SEsa €.». <'

.H&fi
..5As;.r 7.

rendu, in ,y«*m not killing our offom^ ?SIt'It’.3.“ UrS .'E? ^ •^“'d be >“te43Si^»aM|f

Ihralric.il >

Always insist on v 

processing by Kodak!
■quartvis .o 
t'lhvr .1.0 

mmy. ■■
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CtlCMli''''iag land-

it if
procevsed Vnu could correct the ' 

even though vaiement for aa vou wti
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tfjpes of big rise 

Kenya cotfee 

jlports to Austria
'feW'a.5.“"S."±

No question of 

Coast Kanu split
MR. NGALA’S REPLY

J\

10
"Tsa wca «nb.bfmacbc3,

chfaft mm. bmdTbeie- was no question of a 
in Kanu in Mombasa, tbe 

of Mombasa Kanu 
r. Ngala. said yester-

onm for «mGli chl_- _ . 
nothina to do with Kadu, but wu 
made oeeaine «mch wu puialy an 
adnuniitnave area. Thia waa m ai 
(O i«no«« any dooN that aooM poll- 
tidana oyihi'want to enaia thait

Kanu mambart

'1 split
cbaiirmao ' 
branch, Mr. 
day. Tbe people were workios 
in unity and harmony, and the 
Coast/■giiiae^«^’'^of M.Pa

hosUUiy!
party members.

Kanu branch m Mombam.
Yeaierday Mr. Nfala. wbo ia also 

ttte Minister for C^t-oparatives and 
Social Services, 
curpriscd that 
not an officer i 
even a committee member, was

for the^ tunning
The governing couo^of K 

which met lost Sunday in Mombasa, 
was die only body wbi^ could 
decide what Kami sboold do in 
Mombasa. This was in line whb ihc

!■ ...
;r. •„ incteaso our purehaaea of coffwy, j. to incteaie our

^"iutr'Kantot Mid that dunng the
'Jfk cX

sfti
“■"!»« not only to keep the qua 

The delegation romgaii^ ^t

a inqiorted J63 
of the total

se'^r^^bSS

-aa would eltci ihtir 
.. Surely than WM

should lei to work u the localloM 
' of uiii« the 'tineer (loup"

mail Momtu. Uun..lp.l 
memben and most of the working 
^y memben. who ^ agreed wild 
the decision of the governing 
council.

Any politician who widied to 
eonleM a seat in the electioos could 
do so and the delegates would 
decide. They had no parlidular 
person io mind and whoever wai 
elected would be accepted by the

sbouM wt 
rumours and

create
among

■SJX-.'
eSSrii

1967, worth aji;
^ted three per c . .

^Wion ^^nsScred ■

ooc p«? of MrkI 
It could ha aeen that Austria waa 
an ImportMt cuatonxr for Kenya.

ed » find that snuUhedders'^wbo 
re growing coffee were wUling

He proniicd that in future

direct from Nairobi

. declared tirei be was 
Mr. Balala. wbo was 
of the party and nol

(erday Ihdmsitr CoBage. 
Principal of college. Dr.

bdlaa High O

Nalroiii, by 
. lhavf books

- n the kfl: Thai Prin 
. Ndtgwa. Hh:iia.<i.

Mr. Prem Bbatia. (Sec itory «#■■«

^ built
schemes!

Minlater for Edneatfon,. Dr. Kiaoo. Froi 
Minbier for Edueatlon, Dr. Kiaoo, Mr. J.IftTequipmeiit vital 

to higher education

Kanu.and Che 
1 and 2.)

I

New ro^s to 

m settleiqent
Standard lS|9 RapoiUr, fOurmg tKo time of European fa^ 

fEldanm Ravin*. meri.^jiuit roadt in areaa now 
'ernmant will provide covered ^ lha achemet srere pri- 
funds” to improve exist- vately owned. No'anjngemenu 

ing roads or build new (ones io were made to toqk^ter those roadi 
Kenya’s Udd settlement ihemea, when the schei^ ' •' ' ;
tbe Vice-President, Mr. Mbi. Mid There srere o^ problems, such 
yesterday. as education and centres, for

Speaking to, a large crowd of tbe new letOera. ftitfunately. iheM 
plotholden bd the Sabatk Settle- vrere being tacUed by )he people 
meat Schema hear Eldama Ravine,- themselvet, local authorities and 

t tbe aovemment waa mivata orgamsadona He said the 
jf the many problema Oovtmmeni attached great import- 
people who had bean 
at fomirly owned by

and procedure of the
*"conlestanti would be given plenty 
of time for campaigning, but no 
one should think of starting oihcr 
sub-branches fur fear of defeat. 
That kind of attitude would not be 
allowed by the party. Whoever lost 
lha eleciioQ should rally behind 
lha eboMn iMdanhip of the pe.iple.

S.r’sxg.-’&j-s;s,ss.7r55i?Jr.,f'K.:;
ng logedwr in unity and 
ila Went on that the dccl-

lie had felt magoelised. "Tbera

S..* .."JXiX
..H-p.. o. .1-

• -
W;’:but birelng

would ^Ip cut coata. Ai it waa 
Auairlan roasten were Accused acquitted 

but ordered to leave
druiking.
prhgnu

!n^'S*ir'°money to**^ucat^theif 
children, they wasted it on drmk.

The D.C. for Baringo, Mr A, N. 
-Ndolo, warned ihe settlers that

‘'J,exorsi
enemyZslM sss ' ^^Ic said dial 'the opening . .

• 'YVu^'TrTi ' honoured

5L’.3c c-cnlul in mcer me n,(„cd an opportunity when we at 
aims of Ken^a. [ ih^ co1le|e have nceded-him," Dr.

,»J ln.«' ■- •' .................... .

he 
-ed by r ■

. ----------- . y

Two farmgril 
win U.Si^ 

scholarship

were Nleciod from 13 com- 
Milton wbo applied for a acholar- 
ship orgamsed by tbe Uolveniiy 
Preaa, Nairobi, the Univenhy of 
Minnesota and Trans World Air-

T^e G
top

interest
unless they worked harder some of 
them would'lose their plots for 
defauhing on repayment of loans. 
Loan defaulting on (he scheme 
was (he worn in the Rift Valley.

He warned that people in tbe 
distriet must strictly adhere to 
drliiking hours, which win 11 a m.

2 pm, and S pm. to ? pm.

AIcxo Fernandes, acquitted a 
fortnight ago on Inraigralion 
offences, yesterday left a Dnr cs 
Salaam coun p^cd after Ihe 
magistrate granted him aa absolute 
discharge but (old 
be. in trouble it he

istratc, Mr. T Miewele, 
to leave Ihe i

ihat
he was prepared 

but couldK dot do 
travel documents

so before 
bad been,cl,.1*3 snd tiui I Vhero arc, 300 books on show at proces.sed. .

' He begged the eoun to grant him

nruke," he Midi
.^Mr, Miswaii, hi.wever, replied

l6!'Jr‘-iM ,ViE |ig'd"a’irr(ifri’i

Mitleri worked hard they 
undoubtedly reap. heavy

Lfl
'“ff.

J",lj I ii,i. im iij 'I''''

would 44-vearmlii

Bogus police 
officer gets 
39 months

I

hnd. I wlihn
uH even

1
U M J,.|» rush I,'
cs ijILOkt'Ui'J'"l!hviwsvil WoHd wbi had ahiwi a^fiiji-

olfenve, was three days ago hruughi 
hack before the court to sn>wer

.”Wr5l:dons laM.IUIJ

'iSjvshiiK^cJuId'-i'C A man who launched Iw own 
.j'l Vui in vKidi ,'ni: le- "Keep Nairc^i Clw” eampsuga 

-aull), -piniuilly and «4t Jailed yesterday by a Nairobi 
magisiratc, Mr. M. Pabari, for im- 

a W hcricliwd' >'y K'aniwig pcrvinaiinf a police officer.
« ihi Me ../ihc Prc...lfi. Frederirk Chege NJoroge faced a 
— \ .'hatge that on January 2 ne re-

, , rre'cuicd him-elf to Mr. KiruihuAA. driver i 'ir'S,‘xrd"s.!’"r'i.™ =
Sjoroge told Mr. Ngechu that ho 

• 1 one ' dneviing him for spitting in ained i.75 S'"

ihsl Iw Suodard Staff RepotSer
built by women of tin a^ The 
maternity wing,- Mr. Moi svl told 
by ilu chairman of the fund-raising 
eomMittee., Mre. Rodih Philemon, 
was badly needed by motben in

lheLr^rtt*a3 'in^tire'TSP Nfo"
uid there were only three -.........
centres in the whole din

mandea loid the

CIR(|US GIRLS ‘LIKE 
cAgED 4NIMALS’ Two accused of £320 

"double money’ trick
lines

lUn boaid, the Assistant .Minister 
for ..griculiure and Animal

Mid‘’th^i'^keS's 420.™ hMd** of 
exotic cattle make It one of the 
largest dairy counuiel In Africa.

In 1963 and 1966 Kenya's milk 
Mies increased by 19.2. per cent 
and by nearly per cent lait 
VMr. With East Afrire prodi 
about 33,000,000 gallons of . 
a year, Kenya’s dairy industry 
could be Mid to be growing 
rapidly. r

Mr. KariukI pointed out that 
the idea of an agricultural scholar
ship was so now In Kenya that the 
University of Minnesota decided 
to send a professor to explain the 
idea to Kenya 'armers . 
some of the farmers. Kenya was 
the only country in.Africa aeketed 
to benefit from (he. tcheme.

Mr. Karioki. coograadated ihe 
Kenya Dairy Parmer, a magaztiie 
published by (he Univenliy Press, 
for its services to nearly- 200 eo- 
operative societies In Kenya. He 
(oreeax that Uganda and Tanzania 
wotdd shortly benefit from the

involving Radha was only 
example of cruel treatment.

Mr. Somaia told the coun ihat he 
was unable to hear properly with
out a hearing-aid and that Radha 
might have told (he Tanga police 
about tbe beating of her two 
sisters by circus trainers. He was 
silling at a disUnce as ^he told
^Mr!!v][neB

'SeaRdard SUff Repqittr
Copies of a lettcn sent to the 

Tanzanian Minister, of Home 
Alfairs by the TaiQoyika Service

SS r,"V
trainees in the Great Royal Circus 
of India were produced in (ho 
High Court of Kenya yesterday.

It said in part (hat. according lo

caged animals. ”We are reporting 
the matter to auiborilles 
Also. W6 have appro*

by*‘‘clcphorie.^but""had''no" sym- 
pathetic hearing.” it- said. .

The letter waa produced by '.Sir 
Dingle Fool, Q.C.. appearing for 
P»£ Walarelkat, ihc-c^us pro-

result’ ffied sa^rat East Afnon

)asked them to keep 
days to 

back into

W I maternity 
- strict. Ha 

was happy to see women eoming 
forward to work shoulder by 
shoulder with men in building the

Mr. Moi. who eontlnue* his tour 
of the district today.t will open a 
now Kanu office and visit a eo-
------- shop, posbo mill
M^^^a tlurscry school ip Maji

At Eldrena Ravine he c 
Kenya that though the 
ment would iwt ' 
miniskirls, (he d 
wanted.

the paper for two or three 
see if It would change ' 
paper bm it did not.

Believing in Bosco's magical 
powers he had brought £30 and 
Mr. Yusuf - and Mr. Alii had 
broii^ further 

Wn they gave the money lo 
Bosco they were

iSf.

Bosco
Kc Two men who allegedly bunii 

£^ in bank notes so as to double
charge of-

WsC S«sJ Kspuirr j *\|f Sgechu told ihe court that 
li.! .t(f,jii Jii.vr ],c had come from 01 Kalou. As

(.lilt) u. dim.if a I,,. .long River .Road
• u-sjer ihc iniliAi.^' ; «a, told by the accused to spit.

.... ,.-..i ,.s I aid so he got hold of my
i*-.uij»l li« ,11* 1S4I In a ,,rm and inarched mo on taying h* 

Mr K M. t. policeman and that he was

I He 10,1k me io a small lane anyl 
, j'led me to give him some money 
' >r I wanted the case to be thrown 

envelope and 
me to put money in it 1 had 
which I gate him. He put (he 

nioney in his pocket and left me

from Mr. ■he money appeared before an 
Artnha reagiitrele, Mr. C O. 
Munga, on toree counts of cheating. 

John Moteo (28), of Bonu U•SSf n^iboi, of the Kenyj

howing that kadha wgs 
lint's pass when

society;s'-I ... yssimj*! I asked tq spit on 
that they wanted 

money. Bosco then ' 
les io a big white 

^ced^^ bi^Ie In

Mr. iumaane Haaum at Bonga, 
Babaii, Mbelu Dntnct, and ob^- 
uig from him £35 on October 7 
last year, pleaded ’’Not guilty". 
Thm alM denied Jrickiog Mr. 
Majare Yusuf and Mr. Hassan AUi 
at the same place and obtaining 
£222 I3i. and £112 13a ccapectively.

Bosco knew bow to make 
powon

4 dependant's pass when, 
in Kenya in Ift?. ^ 
Tanga businessman, Mr. 

Raujibbai N. Patel, said that when 
the girl was asked whether she 
would stay with Ihc circus she cried 
and Mid that she mighi be kiUed. 
Instead she stayed w4th officials of

ssued with 
J arrived 
Another Govera- 

ban wearing oftm (i-*inp Mb uild itul he I
Wr w piiHin fur siv in,iiiih» 

n lad tht fine.
a basin and 

At the Mme time Alhman cut 
piece, of white p^r »hifih were 
to be enaeged ists money. Bosco 

a on the cut pieocs

o to Arusha where

and meet

Dar cinemas 
still i clo^d

Mr. HasMO,
told tbe -----
told hitn
:f^;na‘?illS^.m“5‘oiSlefnoncy.

bad asked for 30/- 
• • - Yusuf offered 

Banco svrapped it in a 
whifi handkerehiaf, placed the 
budte io n Mucer and burnt it 
TM ashes were applied to soma 
p^r and after it svaa washed in 
smtp it changed into a £3 banknote, 
Mr. HasMn claimed.

(he league.
After taking Radha to a d 

:-r medical examination, he went 
to the cireut premises, where he 
met Prof. Walavalkar.
,bKi.

in{ of paper. As be 1 
Inscriptions would 
Bosco asked to go to Arusha where 
a friend would help him type the 
inscripsiona

While Mr. Alii had been left 11 
Bonga guarding Ihe ashes, Bosco, 
Alhman. Mr. Hassan and Mr. Yusuf 
made (heir way to 
Bosco's car. Bosco and 
leR the others at Arusha.

The bearing eoniinues t

■ f
Boaco 
bank notes and Mr.had told him 

wi| the biggest ia 
India and Ihat he was the president 
of 30 others id lodia. There were 
about 900 children with the circuses, 

orpMns and others from very

Delhi would be 
(he matter, he 

pleaded with league officials auinst 
such n action 'liccause the Indian 
Govxrnmeol may close dows,.my 
eircui and its reputation be put 
into disrepute".

CrosB-examint 
Mr. Patel skid

Walavalkar
circus in I

Three Dar ei Salaam cinemas arc 
still closed for tailing to abide with 
(he health regulations. . A survey 
yesterday of the cincnia*, the 
Cameo, tbe Empire and the 
Odeon, showed (hat they have inside 
and outside decorations, clean toilets 
and seats, with the exception of air- 
conditioning systems.

A spokesman of (ho Empire Mid 
air^ionditioDing machinery was very 
expensive, but it-had already been 
ordered and tbe cinema would be 

d when the work 
.. The cinem ' '

scheme. rusha -n 
.Aihma.iThe iwo farmers will leave 

Kenya for the United Suiet 'in 
AprB. They wiU undergo preetteal 
training at the University of 
Minnesota for live months and 
later will embark on a four-month 
academic course. — K.N.A.

T.iS
informed about

(hat New r

NO MAINS 
ELECTRICITY? FLUI confhiiitee aj»Doinicd_ by

to the Indian Go«rnn

of tbe 
Iciien be I .by Sir Dingle, 

he had examined 
Radha when she was taking a bath 
in bis houe and saw that she had 
numeroua beating marks, 

bearing continues.

Five years 
for thieves ?s ;ma was sliS*payiin 

would go on doingits workers and 
so until the licence was amroved..rt tXS

report to the Indian

SSrhat^iu«for;^-
^orio tli? hltndi of the le.noe 

walavalkar h«l told Mr

Tbe i

Tea growers urged 
to maintain quality

SUndard Ssaff Repofler
Two men described

:;7
by a Nairobi 

magistrate, Mr. P. S. Brar. as "very 
daring thieves" . were yesterday 
^atenced to five gears' jkil and 24

*'7oS Juma Ahmed and Geoffrey 
Kinuthia hid denied ihii on 
January 8 they broke Into the ear 
of Mist V. Bull, a tourlil, on Sgt.

Si.''®"' ‘
The mMirirat* also ordarad that 

Ahmed and KlaiUhia be yn under 
pollee lupervlilon for five year* 

h.
MW the men break into the ear 
and Ahmed wrap the dress in 
brown paper.■tS... rs'.i.c'nss-
throw of (he couru must be very 
daring.”

•liSuadard M Repurlcr,
Mombaw. 

The future of Konyt'i tea 
Ifldutlry. depended oa producersawSorSni!; •■■a iXtexx.’JX
a. "riait to the Brooke Bond 
ptemlaet in the Sfnaanzi area.

After touring the godowns. 
ofBces and tea saleroom, aceora- 
paaied by Ihe distant gcAeral 
mtMgtr. Mr. A^V. Moore, the

Minister said he was

tea was being exported 
number of countries all 
world.

Kl'ln'T;
'“'•'I For fastest reliefthis is whet yaustieuldde:

1 'I.and that ho
when 
show 

body to any.
:.!:is t”1 can pee that growers and 

producer* 'have an excellent wrvlee
b'„;’i,3Ss.°“.'5'rV33
to mpet expansion in the laifuury."

of the
strongest cub crops In iM 
counuy'i economy, and despite 
devaluation it had held its groond.

quite a 
I marketi. _ rjs

sUDdaid. Thia alofM will de(»- 
min* the future of dw mduMi^

Is Mmlslfy
.ffa^d'i"! (1) AI the first sigrts ol 'Ru 

take two ASPRO'with a hot 
drink and 00 to bed.

(2) Continue to take two 'ASPRO' 
every four hours until the '(hi 
symptoms such as fever. 
acIiM and pains disappear.

|3) During fits symptoms ke^ 
and take plenty of Tiquids.

Tea remaiaed onehumait'diji^ the Teague sought 
aa investi^tion of living condi- 
lions in the citciu, as the incidentseethe NEW BUTANE

ws refrigerator
X •""'''"W illiM In op«n.

'ir"Kenya tea still fetches 
price on tbe LoodonGirl tells of incident in car

"uite.sss'.i'rjo.. 
SWSSl-S.nX','.?.

i!.i
to maiauia

(0 bee “Yoo will not paM your

{^ffouli rwlty"4i'r "

■ H_______ Staff Reportar

SJ?* ™wa* tosvellini at about 30 
milai an hour, h wm HUgad In a

tends a mMling next mantb of 
the Coast provincial < 
eommliiee.no.

father to change the evMtaec and 
diai she was telling

A surgeon at Ken;
Hospital. Mr. WiUi ,
Mm Wairimu suffe| 
iniurlcs, aa she bad bd 
try a'car. She had 1 
fracture of the left leg

"grievous harm” and said (be gtil 
nSw-had^’a permanent liiaov She 
bad been ghrea ibre* pmi* ai 
blood at lb* hospital.

The hearing eoniinues

seen Ihe

wad. Ai they Ulked a girl caM '■'3d A nnd Ac^es^ drops out 
bdeause ol Ilu

_. wl*.. Mr.
paaied by and wai 

by (he man in the■gg. gS S‘--"
knewBrlkana 

Walyaki lived 
ehawl away
**14* *>k«d Mis* Wairimu whether 
Ihe knew where the Matna^N^iia

*ncw "here it 
mow the house

Jof An omergancy rehearul had to 
be held at Ihe Donovan Maule 
Theatre, Nairobi, yesterday after 
Bahr, wbo has been play- 
ing in tbe current show. The Boys 
Mend, was laid low with flu. 1 

Her part, which 
'e most popular

Store. National 
die. Mid 
multiple 

run over

£S^fadllgV*e dheiJbon, tin
iSt-S!

she wanted to 
me was short, 
le man pulled 
'^he cried and 

ipowered by

•irropanad

and a frsc- includei
songs

■J

3c
ha reachad

iiiw“ •»- '
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violet rearing
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louad tb* trowing ^ Afcleu 
violiii ttata Miy <Mte ptut.
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aviation

rarer thanDreadful Engineers
Si'SfS gold
sLsSfflS !;-■*£,€>? Sffet,
dre» .iwiuoii 10 the ihoruge „„».r «»■ „„doo lo *• l«“"i «l taa

feS™i"'.ri5‘‘S3 jsiihUU'-iirsi—

and unobUiiabte lo g{ ,(* pnas^ St pwdiutes each h^J.irf . »

r, i-s ■’Si r
hai Dfopar Cacildwa* mMsta.

«!iArr&»!K I..™... .
Personalities in flying

)
Situation!

r aetBVniOT

•"Jihc 3*Call To tort 
aboiH violet 
Covey and ' 
(WO outdoor

■' i" n 6.London
“s-nz! n,2 ■sis/'SS’ w

„« ,h. c^dS;

LEADING ^ F 
DOG’S LIFE

??LFM'£ypSs4
Collection iO Rom^ -reaultiiS^ plam_./i» eafier to traat-

grow'-* leaf. Mrv. Covey

The Blau 
hoiues 'Fumigation

■iS’sfeliSSI
’. Siona efcrMmtwM Covey

TERMITES <s
...MH* ant*}

'WOOD
SM

eoane forest compost.

-f H:.:i.“.i’,ft'MN".*-"i?Sr.s SiS»tts ;.r‘,dSv??sf.-''!”au.*"“ 
K"'hv "'^‘•"“"“’'““''vXalr:; .hi7;“wr!h.^

; fflIKLE’terrtS £-r*?i~:t.r:::: sSl PaSVa«
f-f"

nato experieBco has. aught Mrs.

.....
with one another. If 
dUease it does not spread 
ilu whole eoUeclioo-.„?r„ .vr«..r... •»'£
plaou and. Mi». Covey keeps a

Afwr 10 «an. Mrs. Covey ij 
arxjwitig tired of her Ijeautiei. I

she ha d 90 different 
vmr^iet of African Vutlel and 

to keep a deailed record of

/ BORERS tedeiM
ther.

B0*«-
Miirattf

.bo;

Vi
and oil *HOUSEHOLD

In I I'lM.'n

/ bt t«PESTS 1 a\Msj5
Includlna
cockroQ«h«s,
bugs, fleos. ,la4a

Dry SiSii
Mr. A. C. Ibiini':!

nre lhaa tom yean.irci!si“" fl
ibtiM

ii Nlin 
d toSf’i

uAfortu- When the hiit-n ucjihij 
the complewoi. ..t moic 
quicker than llic ,.il JimStSrd in contact\rz^NAIROBI, P.O. Boii 18013, Ph-)i*e 28^ 

MOMBASA. P.O. Bo* IW& Phone 4957 '.S ‘filT’-J ill ®
ni.V a.iiK N!.'

Africa

Af
5

/a by smoothing 
(be face and 
applyins make“■£Wdtrs"r"v,««

Buk-i EcowdnUy ;
ssKsnisfiffss:
cSHumT Ha boUi a 
lafhiltTT af Lawa *€*«••

Per Ibt M Ove yeui ht,haa 
beeo woHU-g with I>«v<l>» 
worn Corponlkma to Taaaata 
and hU Iasi post was

U nl^t befoic 1.
lulJhila. haring gnm2'JSES!.^*“ hygroscopic Iiu.m-ihic 1

tng) oil will c.'v ih« cm laiser 
ptexion the naCMr..l lU.li 
baalthy outUu-w -kin vi >

'^im

fwyi

ibm
Her favourite variety n an 

inditenotu example^ from
the finest pr.-ivvii.-n
wrinUe-drynes.^Mraa and 

KpaaiA. helag
E.A^'i ■ •
hi vary* I loidis.CONVENIENT 

SCHEDULES BY 
BOEING FAN JET 
LUXURY SERVICE

Gewral Idelicate flowers,’, ;

T 3 GOOD REASONS Wffl 
YOU SHOULD WEAR 3- 
"SHIKIBO” SHIRTS

Qualily ihlrtlng, luporlor tflitorlng and 
durablllty-tHErs'i a trio of good r»os'. ••' >
Inilil on Shikibo ilitrti.
Quality Ihlrtlng. of eeurio, Miuraa i” •; 
wash ^1 wear advanlagat Superior rail'" , 
tees perfect fit and comfort.
Outstanding durability keeps shirts in tn 
even after long and constant wear.
Add to these Shikibo’s exclusive silky fir i< P|
wide range to choose from: sliH more reasons»« hi 
Shikibo shirts are-the “rlumber One" ci'vce w* *1 
the country,

I

CAUTIONi

M. nta 
iM. « 
I ^ttliUAMT USF 

OF MIIATION^ANDS

^UUOo
. I ; Our company, Shikishirng Spinning Co., Ltd. is 

the registered owner of the trade marks, the word 
"SHIKIBO" and the word and the device 

and hag regis
tered the same in Kenya, Uganda and Tanunta, as 
In other parts of the world. NVe export various 
kinds of textile articles. Including yarni, febrice,

. made up .goods, each marked with one or both of 
these brands. Recently, we have found tome 
textile articles, not manufactured by our company, 
marked with imitation "SHIKIBO" end/or "MER. 
^MAIO" marks, here in this country. SIrKeactsof 
this sort violate die registered trade mark laws, we 
intend to take Immediate legal action In order to 
stop such acts by anyone who may be In any way , 
connected with this flagrant violation. We hope 
that with this announcement, all violators will cease

■ .1
HESERVATIONS OFFICE

"MERMAID", as atiSueet Niirobi
r' Phone 26031. 2663Z 28633 

or lea your Travel Agent■i*

V . •
nuHKruRT
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f
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oast Kanu split 

it of the ^uesti 

lys Mr. Ngala

Austria may buy 
more Kenya coffee

TEAM ‘IMPRESSED’
1m

teaM Staff Reporter
Kenya's coflfee exports (o 

Austria may soon be consider
ably increased following a 
successful visit from an Aus
trian delegation of coffee 
buyers.

At B Preu c
yewerdiy the I..............
lioD. Hm Kun Kanlor, said 
up to now Austrian eot(« 
and buyers had takfa only Kenya’s 
(op^iiiality coffee. In futuiv Ihey 
may also buy lower-aiadc coffee.

"We are.now trying to go into 
business with the medium-quality 
“Bs" arid even down to st^ards 
three and four.

imports from Kenya were eorr- 
cemed.

The ligure quoted in the Kenya 
statistics was well below the actual

sent Ihrou^ Gennan, Dutch and 
Italian pom and thew countries 
were accredited as having imported 

nee in Nairobi we coffee.
of the dckga- In fact Austria unporied 5fi3

sented three per cent of the total 
K^ya

one per cent of srtirld production ' ’
it could be seen that Austria was 
an important custoner 

fer caplia, Austria 
nan* Kenya coffee as Germany.

Herr Kanlor said. loo. that the

S'-STniThi'ISiair.T,
were growing coffee were willing 
to learn, and eagerly accepted advice 
given by Coffee Board of Kenya 
expem and research itwo.

He promised that in future 
effora would be made to buy 
direa from Nairobi rather than 
threugh agents in Hamburg.

This had been dune by tiadilion, 
but^bu^ng direct from Nairobi

Austrian roasters 
quality coffee.

The delegation is due to leave 
Nairobi for Austria on Saturday, 
after a brief visit,to Mombasa.

-!
surprised that Mr. Balala, who-was 
not an officer of the party and not nothin to do with Kadn, but wu

to temovB any doubt th“t ^e%“ 
luaans, miglu^wt to create Seir

even a conuniilee member, wu
leader

■ d
vras the only body which could 
Jcciile what Kanu should do in 
Mombasa. This wu in line with the 
constitution and procedure of the 
party.
. -Mr. Balala is playing on allctftd 
lllercnces between former Kadu 
and Kanu members, There are no 
diilcrcnces. The people are all Kanu 
and working together in unity and

I^gala sveni on that the deci
sion of the covernbg council that 
■here should be seven sub-branches, 
one for each chief’s - area, bad

V V*. “"IS
.Suieljr there wu 

tnst^ of usmg the "ginger group"

for Kenya: 
bought utioslili'.''

"We have to 6nd out
'r?i^g.e:".;i;?„,:Tu^s*7ht=*

purchases

if the 
is also

iigs
to increase our 
from Kenya."

Mr. Pnm Bhatia. (See fpry colomna 1 and 2J

to be
iHerr Kanlor said that during ihe 

delegation’s lUy in Kenya ihey had 
visited coffee fanna, cooperatives 
and factories and had been 
impressed with what they found.

•The delegaW equipment vital 
higher education

politician who wished to 
«ole« a seat in the elections could 
do so ^ life dekgales would 
decide. They bad no particular 
P^n in mind and whoever svu 

would be accepted by the

■>!>."

Any 1 tion hu been very 
d by the w»y Kenya 
1 ineir problems in

jNew ijoads
in, settiement schemes

The apvsrnmsnt will provide

a"‘j!;..a.’;iiVr"V’onTj

biult is handling aU 
connection with coffee, and is confi
dent that this country is doing iu 
utmost not oby to keep the quality

The delegation complained that 
the Kenya trade sMtislics were mis
leading insofar u Ausinan coffee

J^’,4'r
cent above the 
price for »p

“3s
I'r. lMn lilv -'ivvii-

\and India.
^Mr* Khaiia said that he would 
lease Kenya with great regret u Jl 
ssas a ct'uniry which one could lagve

tle'^ail benefited by learning

"roller! “iw Principal ssf the
nsad5‘^i\s%Kli'‘fM‘‘a««ia«M 
i^bc colUge with a ^greaUeader who

He aid that Ihe opening of the 
Mhibition had honoured by

‘•We have annedated his interest 
and concern for ue He bu never 
missed an opportunity when ere at 
the college have needed him.” Dr. 
Porter akL

There are 300 boedta on abow at 
le exhibition which are to be 
donated to the Uoiverirty tjUiUege 
I.ibri^. __ ^

me§°*. Ihe time 
I, most roa 
red by the

far- peopla to slop exeeuive drinking. 
This was an enemy of progreu 
because insiud of pamnia spend
ing their money lo educate their 
children, they wasted ft ji) drink.

Na;,°£S h^i
imloss they worked harder some of 
them would lose their plots for

wu the wtim In the Rift Valley. 

^n«i ’iMOd* drlnkir"© Hde iK"'a:;w'£rS'M,
people *ho did imi want ' 
their lafid lo improve the

M.^for^uie aS?."sSo‘1s a^ t^ 
Assiftant Minister for*Works. Mr. 

Bomett, and the Assistant

WilliS Murgor.''?iVi'tod“Snening;

dt 4h now
pri- Two accused of £320 

‘double money’ trick
llo«kM hid ukud' them lo keep 

the neper for two or three days lo 
see it It wotild ^change hack Into 
petjer hut It did not.

thoN roads
I .. j <1 ifi' *■ 
; iki iiiptu
V »b' Two farmers 

win U.Sjj 
scholarship

M«nd a nute-moiKli course in 
..Unjud SiMes. 
from 13 com-

•“sSir.;. „
Oovernmant attached iteal ImiKirt-

ihe'*NiiSan^worktd*iiard they 
would undoubtedly reap heavy 
erone to repay Imds and raiM 
their tiandaids of tivini. Rreiem 
production on moct eettlement 
Khsmes sru two or three times 

European fanners 
But the seitlen

?crowd of 
laiia Settle- 
ma. Ravine,

S IhJ
Htaiiflard Staff Repnrter, Mr. Kassaii claimed.r. iiffnulm -ti .iml

,TX ..wlitui to t I'w 
v. mIi.bw oI hci"ii- 
I fuiih ikr.iiijh iv.i.lii'g 
«iic *'«’>’(«) Jnd thai 
irJ iB-inlctiic -f men;

licTxt. Ciil-
Mienga, lut three euunta M cheating.

John Moseo CSk of Boma U 
Mbual, and Rakari Athniaa (54), of

and ob^

of tha • ?

tty ^ la depionble 
making it axinnaty 
new famen to convey

going on between the Kenya 
Governoient and the World Bank 
for funds to ' 
tions ini

r.T,r s
ibe notes saying that ihey wanted 
lots and lots oT money. Bosco then 
wrarnd the notes in a big while 
handker!*ief, pUced the bundle in 
a basin and burnt it.

At the same time 
pieces of white paper 
to be caanged into money. Bosco 
wrote inscriptions on the cut pieces 
of paper. As he said the writing of 

, , utsenptions would take too long

Accused acquitted 
but ordered to leave

WSe!>. Inila h»l $:iincj her 
c itifi'U(h hiui'hip and 

it nx lillinj ihal the 
{ivui f. com-

• ■■n
' I

more than when 
owned the land, 
could improve and produce 
more crop*, he said.

Mr. Moi. who laid a foundatitm 
stooe for tbe new Toniok Priimry 
SchMH on the scheme, urged tbe

to use 
mselvei.

7ho api^ for a adwi^.

at the 
in tbe 

sHeclcd
Babaii, Mbulu District, 
ing from him £55 on October 7 
last year, ideaded “Not guilty". 
They also denied tridieg Mr. 
Majara Yusuf and Mr. Hassan Alii 
at the same place and obtaining 
£222 15s. and £112 ISs respectively.

Mr. Hassan, a farmer at Bonga, 
told the court that Athman had 
told him Bosco knew bow to make

the cenleiuiy of Ihe
bhiUiu (iudhi.
K. !>« Ifldijn-Hiph I .'m- 
in SSimbi. .Mr. Prtm 

t. Kuw aid ihai 'Ir. 
I dune much

tAthman cut 
which were

settlement

10 bring

Sfi!S5 ■*" »"

emeus cmLs ‘like
^:AiGED ANIMALS’D REGISTRY 

TAiTA HILLS
!ariSi»siia

h rhwu»li.>.u ihc cojn-- ihc work of (ha eoir*“"“*— — 
/.mi.KSf the cvvnc from the land.rv%

[Ik jildicx^d 4 ojiarii to be ensured.
V. Ti.u J xcxrcr- Mr. Caebago warned that 

Kanu. as a ruling party, was con
cerned at the few people who 
xxciit about attempting lo destroy 
Government plans and frustrate its

s.2«."Sid
tion in tbe bands of tbe l^ue 
could not have been put in the 
letter to the Ministry of Home 
ARain. '

Prof. Walavalkar had told Mr. 
Somaia that beatings were normal 
for mreas trainees, and that be 
had undergone the same fate When 
^ was training. He would show 
beating on his body to any-

£Lr3t,.i;j 'fc
M investigation of living condi
tions m the circus, is tbe ioi 
involving Radha was only 
example of cruel treatment.

Mr. Somala 
was unable i

to send a professor to explain the 
idea to Kenya 'armers and meet 
some of ibe farmers. Kenya was 

. . in Africa selected 
from the scheme.

Mr. Kariuki congratulated the 
Kenya Dairy Farmer, a magazine 
published by ibe University Press, 
for its services to nearly 200 eo-

wotdd shortly benefit from the 
scheme.

The tvrb farmers will leave

SX*';?ul!SE‘,.^V„ci3
training at ’ the University pf 
Minnwota for five months asd 
later will embark on a four-month 
academic

High Couit of

Loyal Cli^ 
ced in Ibe 
yesterday. shoulder

nation.
igh
It said, in part ibai, accordii^ to 

inlormalion, girls . in tbe circus 
were crueDy treated and lived like 
caged animals. "We ere reporting 
the matter to authorities in India. 
Also, we have approached the 
Indian High Commission in Dar 
by telephone, but bid no sym
pathetic hearing,” it said.

new Kanu office and visit a co-illrs
lii

ihi (iox-
co-

miU
and .a nursery school in Maji 
Mazen.

'At* Eld*™ Ravine he cautioned 
Kenya girls that though the Govera- 
meni would not bon wearing of 

........... the dresses were not

ter and cla

Alexo Feroaodes, acquitted a 
fortnight ago on immigration 
offences, yesterday left a Dar. es 
SaUun court puzzled after tbe 
nsgistiate granted him an absolum

magistrate, Mr. T. Muwele, that 
he was prepared lo leave tbe coun- 
liy but could not do so before 
ha travel documents had been 
processed.

He begged the coi

S gy .•?«.■£
eials. his dearonce certificates and 

■'
Mr. Miemie, however, replied

Earlier the AssisUni Minister 
met members of. his staff at Wun- 
danyi cffich where he promi^ to 
look into some of their problems 
and urged them lo worit hard for 
the benefit of tbe natioD.

Mr. Gachago. who Is being 
accompanied by tbe Director of Ihe

' Assistant Sccre-

the only countiy 
to benefit *'

The letter was j^oduced 
Dingle Foot. Q.C.. appear! 
Prof. Walavalkar. Ihe ' 
prietor, in the resume 
a. suit filed

circus pro- 
bearing of

Ok,,., li®

miniskirts, ’’’hS^K
today.

Tbe 44.ye>rK>ld Indian of 
Upmiga Road. Bar es Salaam, got

an proM^^qmT and being in Tan-

Sen. Insp. T.^'ZuUu, prosecuting, 
alleged that Fernandes wu early 

Thti month urved with a 24-hour

Amid laugh 
a oowd « ping from 

men and«in cxuN^Oi a 
Md hiilJ .ilTiccs 

»iih sciicral
women — Mr. 
tbe Vice-Pmideni j^^girfr must

there wu a oode of behaviour which 
must be recognised in society. '

If girls and women generally did, 
not want to respect the attitude^

ih':t?ri'S'„“Sx°sr3
respect their parents and wear 
clothes that would not offend them.

n tribe —
M dal cident

the order. "I dis^a^ you ebso- 
lutely but in case are brought 
back in^ 24 hours you will he in

Fernandes, who had about a forO- 
night earlier been acquitted of iho 
offence, wa.s three days ago brought 
back before the court to answer

that
theKinyaniui, and the .

S;Sdu«d to® lhe^'b.™*V ^
Mr.'^K. Mu^ir and th^i.striet 
land ^adjudication Officer, Mr. 
1‘fiik M. Rukungu.

£5e.000 damages for_________
^ after a story which appeared in a 
p, Dally Nalha issue 5 July. 1967.

■ence (of thedefri^ants, admit-
iHpl la told the court that be 

out a ^ii^^d*ai5l”S«‘’Radha

sisters by circus trainers, He wu 
sitting at a distance as she told 
her story,

Mr. Vincent Kibui, of

1 with a dependants pus when 
inived m Kenya in 1967.

tailMd she stayed wiih omdals of

notice to quit Ibe country but ten 
days later'was found at the Windsor 
Hotel by an immigration official, 
who arrested him.

In mitigation Fernandes told the

ri . — x.y.A.

4?,;°^.®^' r"““
• .He Udd ill court ihal a sub- 

icommiiieo amxAnivd by ibe league 
' to’ look Into toe beatings of the girl 
Radha Wd a^d that letters be 
Knt to ino Indian Government, its 
High Commissioner in Dar es 
Saiaam and the Ministry of Home 
Affaire in Tanzania.

NO MAINS 
lECTRICITY?

Parliament ends
Scamtard Staff Reporter,'

Kampala.

the Kenya FLUissued 
the ar Lamu collects 

£29,343

President Obute ycslcrdayl' pro
rogued the Uganda Partidhienl, 

■ending the current session, A 
new session will open on February 
II when the PiesiSent will address 
the Koose.

from salesTea growers urged 
to maintain quality

the league.

»vt,”ss.sr' 
ih.K.’S’r'isKb'Si.rt ™.„
iboul^ cWldren with the circuses. Another report by the District 
Boor ^ Officer of Mal^di sub-disirici,- Mr.

£S|,'£—™r„Tr:trap.T.
Cra»eaaaffaed by Sir Dinale Council and Central Gbvern-

Mr. Paw laid^ had exuninej ««“ R««oue.

Ml iss

A total of n9343 5s. was rollect- 
ed in Lamu district from the sal* 
of fish, forest pnxlucis and sale 
of animals..

contained In a monthly 
Ihe O.C. fur Lamu, Mr.
Ngegi,;,sa.

mine the future of the industry.” 
on producers The whole question of Industry 
standard, tbe, and development in Coast Province 

mic Planning- would be discusKd when he at- 
pment, Mr. Mboyat ; next month of

“sHi
.first province lo 
want to examin*

V‘c"».‘8J

Mombasa, 
of Kenya’s leaThe future 

industry depended 
maiinuitng a bi^ 
Minister for Econu 

Develoit For fastest folief
this is what you should do*.

!i said in 1 
a visit

"SS’
to (he 

in the :the Sbimaozi area. / 
touring the . godowns, 

t«a saleroom, aerom- 
ih* assistant gsnaral

-i
(l| At the lirsi signs of 'fiu 

take two -ASPRO' with a hot 
drink and go lo Ired.

(3| Cenlinuo lo taka two 'ASMO* 
fvtry four h^rt umi|Jhg tlu
MhM ind pilnt dtupoMt,

'’'fis'a:wrAajr*'"
E the new butane 
'ASREFRIOERATWR

(
Girl tells of incident in carft-- ii

pi3s3aHS
■ni.t.Himiotmri, to,

the car was travelling at about 50 
miles an hour, it was alleged ut,a 
Nairobi court yesterday. t

. A medical witness told .
net. ma^,(raie. Mr. S. K. Sachdeva. 
^ that the girl broke both legs and 

would have a pennaaeat limp. 
Benson CithSTya Rlnga denied

%tb*

Miss Wairimn said dm did not 
know where Mr. Waiytki** house 
was. As they talked a glcl called 

HErikana who knew wten Mr. 
WalyakI lived passed by and was 
ehased away by the man in the

In the
tfroniest cash crop* in the
d3SJ.o’SX7i,dil.’S,tt

"Kenya tea still fetches quite a 
good price on the London marke 
and It is most important :

to matt
Tea

L man before
and did not Know whether he knew 
her.,father, who was a police

Sl)e swore she had wm {•

NEW FLORIDA
MONSOON

NIGHT CLUB 
itiAmYOLva ' ;saSE^srSuK

•ao%euh 
diMount «n ill 
modflids

otosing grievous

K|I3u &f^'r(«.*'on*^M^l^lS it.”"'
Miss Walrlmu told the eoim that

{Jrvi:g“iun«fi,rXtr’'.?sti

tathar to change the ftd
"“jli^rg.’SIjra'nMJnal
InluriH. M • 
hy 4 flgr.^

He asked Mlu 
she knew where I 
Kenyaiu fichool

Mama^Ngina

'SXAViBs;;?/.'*""''WM..... r"l !kw tha housa 
iha wantvd lo 'ASPRO'■s is■ min, vuid to 

;oma h«re'’. Ha 
and sha 18iRi?.C

^jAlured bimsair as 
amim lor Kianbu bi m
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By raNWy yOOiHFLORAL FOCUS

Oral^accineXj^ fact and f^imMn \
I ''5

violetf rearing ^
WMMU •»*

ciuon

5o<« a««i0 1^ Bom Atri»
COSMOPOLITAN OHMISTS LTD.

■Cimaibi SUMl. Nsirabl.Tal. 32193 .
More coofikdiig vieno suf- 

round the growiii* of AfaiCRa 
ol^r pUnt,

equnlly sticcotful

tJO. Boi 1433. O By MALCOLMviokt* thu
Md yet aviation.SX"””

rarer thiDreadful Mre Tsny Engineers
gold

ass&s SsSitiH? :Kg3,
ls?%is^-^;2aK=i=E;S|^ ~

-"-iissSr'j as-
JSr liwSttiiMbl* ia ^ Afri«. . ^ ihe preisMe t>l wort >“ N;‘''‘'l’i lU-urt ^Ins -S'iS

^SAs"li'“a ..... .'

kod laoihet U R «wt^. “o^
i.%s"^soS*otjritat‘ir”ci“m

Situation!
Call
London

Co*ey toW me,

Fumigation

Ei%tr£s5
isjp. %3

■.|="...s;fS£.=rS!11SI h;^li=s
Cofliaiofl in Rome. —------ ' resulting pitot it *M>er w t™”- Twice a week .Mr*. Covey

Tlie ycuhs tbetnct Kulp(or;>..^at. waUn ber violeu. (eels il >•a“5™£“,.?*y''i>-'‘W»t£ !s’,j r J3S!. s a; iSir^&is

E«s=si ilsS ,«5r;S« iKi¥>ffS msmi
Sh. bm^i,. tatk h., Viking- n. .M ib. .o,k don.- by lb. S“,E°T„S’'.“ "o,™, li I,“.igss^.s sr-'s/s- srs-rs nsLsk^t.s."’' '"

Ar dee/av wM
ALEAD!TR/MITES & TOOL

>G's Life(»Mte ants)

WOOD BORERS
and all

JiOUSEHOLO *
showed 

dun on
KcartIcVk. 

ravel uticiiik 
lunipc

Kfabric.

. PEiSTS
ml felS'SManiceUi.

Personalities in flyingfor ber wh

■Mtc ibaa foor 7car*t becaoM 
• (aU Bwmber o» luanaraNnl 
(Toa Ian""LTToStt

sprayed with MalAihioo to 
(b^ diseau free. One unfi 
Date experience has taught Mn. 
Covey to keep ber plasu Mparale 
w that they are 1001 in contact 
with one another. U one geU asrTbJi.'a.aii'”''

Once a <ortni<ht a 
fuch u Baby Bio ui given

'S-.‘ti,r.

her plants k*” March.

WI1C11 ihc hueStIN THIADVERTISE ItK cmplctiifl
HuicLiT thin ihcStandard •£ tlr'W

eweago.
Mr. Kareji was bom lo 

BagaiDoyo. 40 mlks nortb of 
Dor ee SaUam, and went 
Kboul In

Africa 
visited 
•om ilB» with.

thu vl.i'1 kvn
daiijKt. Ill SI
retiill Ihi'K'i^k
.kill' ■I'l'llhl uUidrt. Covey keepi a 

iruth in duit over 
thu leaves to keep Them glossy.

Afle< 10 years.lMrs. Covey ; 
growing lircil of for beauties. I 
don't suppose I will ever give them

(J in keep a detailed record of

Its ‘kT1li>i'lll:ilS I'li 'ir
iIk I.k. .i.-.I rvd:.j

Salaam and %e i? « Fellow of ibe WorM 
SebpoL Bai*-» Economic DevelopmeiM 

l■utllute, ba 
tbc Induvlr'

Dar es Sal 
at Taboca Secondary

itS-'IS.R "li™,,
bky University, imd look b post-

Rving Rone IhrouRh 
kil Projects Coarsk 
pon last year. Mr. 

Faraji ha* also been on the 
board* of a number of cons- 

> panks III Tanxanla and Kenya.
He I* married with three 

chlldien and bis bobby Is

rtiy imicb Mmt* the Indian 
Ocean.

inv, ...1!
nlv-used

them hc.il:!''. " 
llx li--:holds 

decree, 
can be ba*

Cambridge. Ik 
Bacbtksr of Uw»

beift woritlng^wllb beveldp. 
meat Corporallont In Tanaanla 
and bis kM pori sni AmIsUiH

Her fahourite variety is an 
indigenousi* eximpia from
a,Wa-.,...”S".5ii 
ite »!.v'T’bX”bS;“Sk.ir,
tdclicBio flowers.

For Ibe last

CONVENIENT 
SCHEDULES BY 
BOEING FAN JET 
LUXURY SERVICE

3 GOOD REASONS 
YOU SHOULD W1 

"SHIKIBO” SHUCAUTIONI
Quality shirting, superior taito'"-:: ard 
durability-there’s a trio of gcua 
insist on Shikibo shirts.
Quality shirting, of course, fie- -''i «=■ 
wash ’n wear advantages. Sui;ei • •' ^
tees perfect fit and comfori. . 
Outstanding durability keeps 3i''j:5 0 
even after long and constant ■••■o-v.

■ .. .:.ese Shikibo's exclusive biiky lins
wide rangefto choose from: sun more'* 
Shikibo shirts are the "Number One cl- 
the country.

AGAINSTrUSE 
OF IMITATION BRANDS

Add to th0B51I
Our eempsnv, Shikishims Spinning Ce„ Ltd. Is 

. the registered owner of the trade marki, ths word 
•'SHIKIBO" and the word and tha davice 
."MERMAID", as attached hereto and haa regis
tered tha same in Kenya. Uganda and Tanzania, as 
in other parts' of the world. We export various 
kinds of textile articles, including varnsjjabrlcs, 
made up goods, each marked with one or toth of 

some

RUBflVATieNa OFRIOI s
Phone 26631. 26632. 26633 

\^or gee your Tra*el Agent ^

FRANKFURT
ROME these brands. Recently, we have found 

textile articles, not manufactured by our company, 
marked with Imitation "SHIKIBO" and/or "MER- 
MAi0"*mark8, here In this country. Since acta of 
this sort violate tha ragistarad trade mark laws, we 
intend to teke immediate legal action Ih order to ' 
stop such acts by anyone who mey be In any way 
connected with this flegrant violation. We hope 
thit with thb announcement, all violators will cme 
such Illegal activities.

blAORIOar ATHENS -------« BEIRUT
X^RARACHI-#OCLMt ■

ASMA(tA
EUieOUTi

ENl
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EnmiajpiAUf
nirtz^TifEta

#CawSfMceOftive/y
Flight

i ■:.t

KARACHI-tvwy 
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HARBV CARRelephant
^SPECIAL

,>
.. V. !•*

(
_ iia)^ C u i 1 ■ ( AOIi at
^fara up*2i kind hJatoS to winofnT^.fT^________ _
Sii were oace the prappUn of a bdicw*

VdaTuabSs:
pi ^ ^ JCst Jo »e ip lo feocca, be ia the kind we alS 

like to auad and cbeer. For there 
Ever Mtice the <cawn began, are fcw ihinp that anxal more to 

(here haa been an urgenn amonc the tnw-blue racing man than the 
to find a new fipiU-ntiuMr who tbrowa down 

that ^ve diaUeap from the very firw 
been ' A fewltave got up alonpiife

la the wildenna and I

M,

!•
7 rn!!e"eCtntock .
A. «o«K beio replaee thoae 

King Culhtr bat
f^.

therehailed at nich a 
/ be baa tbe looks.
yeen old, he looU .Irog ^

SHIwSSs
conteoden for luch a crown in any

.«h Tcto sr^rioiEi.’^"
at the time and looking a likeiy today than French Tan.
Winn*. Brian Fletcher, who js at good as 
partnfk-him, said afterwards;. “He for the 
wat ^ng well and I was thappy Tom

HIT owner, foe Lisle, conuneoled 
^^King^w W^t hid a

only

\E\V RANGE 
OF ,

CLASSICAL
FL.4T-TOP
guitars

s?ffrysifis'.'iis.rc'i-s.-t!, SI'S, SI 5 tfi

•i-STUNT DRIVING sRiesen thrills Mombasa crowds.\T rench Tan. And if he 
' a he looki. the' search 

for the ora champion ti over.
Tom Diaper is reputed to have 

fuilh in iHe future of both Stone* 
dale and Straight Fort and this 

ir -naa opt w a alone is a criterium. To make thec.^r&'ss:. Kr sk" sr\rp.te; p Rsra„°s .’avASta
"Op®*- k ,4 tupremtey, one above the otheri.

In IhitA lort of eonditloni, Jdit - -
about an horae could have bein eosered frbi

s?.':

Jcan-Picrre Riesen; enw;teincd*e 
lurw crowd of Mombeu rcsidcnCs 
w>tn his dare-devil stunt drivina 
sklU during the vmikend at the 
Mombasa Municipal Stadium.

There were plenty of ihrilU tod 
jpiilt but the proirammo did not

"'iz
tfom a ftmp and tenda on can. 
WB1 not performed. It wm ihli

The world trick whidi most of the onlookers 
It was not the fault of thearsaZdX-rTsr
RicMn ^rformed many tricks on 

two wheels — sig-ug around three 
I at short intervals, 

from tbe

times.

“SS, «,c.n „
To everyone's surprise he 
oul dt his ar srading and with

sinNhSKDVVS HOUSE
t inrma) 
h'ulnibl

oS conBrmed 
harm --WbMls but

ona..cond'fld.;-‘”‘*’^‘°*“ 
Jualiider Singh, one of Kenya's 

see driven, elio proved to be a
i.n ,*1,™. h. |,.J
done elsewhere. Fur (he lirft --------;

IRiidVri.^ri.T^SM Relwee'disguised 
r'-iol'T'? as pollcera.n'-

Mallei ™„ ,h.„

”Si*2en^f- ______________ -Reuler
»i<ir^olled three

of !lek’lli'
g jhi/'SKir s

Bics'en i........................
F

ikely to
‘ '

. Ken Oliver, for instance, has on his feel? He was going strongly 
evepf reason for high hopes wilh at the lime and jumping bautiruily. 
bir'duo, Ryingboll.and, Even Keel, His performanee, I know, was being 
bolh sromingly ready to stal some studied by the professionals that 
of thb'thunder. day wilh much the same kind of

1 find Flyingbult a difficult horse interest that surrnundi King Culler's 
■ assess. At one lime, of course, appearances.

Arkle's logical - With diem both, tbe wish tends 
the thought and

I Tnilay until Friday at g p.*fc

SlkEPING BEAUTY I

I HI-.A I RE I -Inlaid of Edclvale Homes

r
and you’ll believe in magicutifui

IS be
Abandon youn>clf to luxury and lake a fragrant 
Fcnjal baih. Fcnjal's rich beauty oils caress your 
skin to .supple young smoothDess. fee^ back 
precious moisture, soothe away dryness. In fact.
Fenjal is the most powerful beauty potion for 
your whole body. Keep on using it right throu^ 
the year aj^ you'll always be bewitching.

Fenjal magic in the four - bath size: 7'50 , 
Fourteen-bath size: 19^50 
Luxury economy size: 39^- ^

ICREMp-BATH bathes away dry skin

car and then 
unhurt. On h 
bit a slalionai

be did appear (o be
successor and if he Can reapture to be father to 
bis mood of those days I have . perhaps for this 
no doubt that he would show his ready to make excusa for them, 
beek to them all but he has bden With Arkte .there was no

FOR EVEN BETTER SERVICE rGOLF RESULT
Mulhaiga Golf Club's women's 

medal competition at the weekend 
resulted in an A Division win for 
Mrs, E. Funke wilh 70 nett. Runngr- 
up was Mrs. K. Desai wilh 72 nett.

SPORTS DIARY

GUhes goes /oj 
Notts Forest

r.V. ReMaU (E.A.) Ltd. of .
Haute, G 

Rout}, ynirobi, have now got 
iheir turn dirpcl leleokone line.

% . ^C. ent i

Vacancy rMall Gillies, the former Leicester 
soccer ctub manager, • is n> 

^Ibe English Ant division

of ihs nipnih. ' t i
Gillies was I • • ■ '

Is'i Viivembcr 
tluh for ten

xi'S ts
from the second dlvislihiiho ful* 
ing'iil Y*56."‘'

Travel and Air Freight Depart* 
person can in lime become a

Wo need a Irainee in our 
mem in Nairobi. The right 
competent travel consultant.

side, 
of ilTHE NUMRIR IS sacked I 

; after
jaari. He

hy UK 
serving Tbe penont We are looking for an hA<lll|cni girl who it

iXii tvls? iJLir
L'ligllsh Is etseniiil and olhor tanguagdi quallflcaiiona will 
eithanea a candidita'i chance.

^ ^1 G^nekl office duilo^: learnln^^^ aiteiKl lo the
I

Recruiting rbfficcr, P.ol

28836 MOCKKV

AvHllHbto ut Mil chfiniiiti «nd cuuiMtlc ffiuiw
.l?.f if fur renting n T.V, tel and m 
I too!

Agents:
HOWSE & McGEORGE LIMITED :fS3!

Apply to: The Box 6M. Nairobi.

-fc AM EO(lili CENTURY ODEON .SHAN GLOBE METROPOLE DRIVE-IN MOON’SV VIIUHII
Vlrlorlu Mtretl
NAIROBI NAIROBI 3

(UNDER Nhw MANAOEMfiNt)
Adam'a Amde. NgM^ RtMd

NAIROBI
NAIROBI NAIROBI MOMBASA

Tmbijr ai 1.4(, • amt 9.IS 
riigMsrrow and Fridu

hMwTiii'a.VLiBBii

III “JOH
he it back w Ringo, 

golden pKiol

MOMBASAI.-'... .11 ‘.l.s Uliri e
iKk'.iiiHit Iks iirvstHls
\ tiiLri JHISIS tviMW I. m MlTT-il'aiid^.M

THE PRIZE

I'olUy al 1,11 and • liaday al

*BiE5i:“y!.';r
THE DANGEROUS 

DAYS OF KIOWA JONES
(Meirucolur)

T oday ai K aud I Tmtap at MB aad •
MAN FROM 

CANYON CITY
Your detiinailim lu hUMnaiiuntl 
adveniure and tiiiernaitonal garni mlose .

COINTDOWN TO 
DOOMSDAY

BLUFF MASTER THE COLLECTORHOUR OF 
THE GUN ""ffl SbW

FRAN
TMlENf'KjfrAMF 

SAMANTHA kUUAN
She^X"a»bra‘"S'

wbo it not to Innoceoi 
\lii Taebalcolor)

(In Colwir ami Sroga) 
ROBEHt WOOD 

FERNANDO S.ANCHO 
Revolt against a lyranl 

Plenty of thrills and action

and ito'v 
wilh hit

i«.!;'sx:iSK
Fiu„ (CoIqw mid Scum)

The bald new look m love 
and tuspensel 

(Uenltable for ehUdreo
SHIKAR INDUN BROGRAMAIE

a beautiful heiress to an exciting 
rendezvous around*Europe . . .

RIINGO AND HIS 
GOLDEN PISTOL

DHARMENDRA 
•ASHA PAKEXH .

WALKER '

adDiti only) mderlO) ^(Adahi only)

BELLE-VUE
MASOOMJOHNY. >i ILc 

ii'^lilc for children CASINO COUNTDOWN TO 
I1|K0MSDAY LIBERTY!u) ASHOK KIIIMAR 

DAISEY IRANI
(lo EastmaneoleT)INCORPORATED 

INSURAlYp: 
BROKEl|b|

require the following^£stx&f for 
their office in Nairobi;— 

directors

'•■i»uii,-.i'iiiiu Friday 
fTIARl.TtlN inSTtlN

(OFF RIVER ROAD) Drive-bt - PbOM SW7B 
NAMROBI j-

Today m 7 andAll 
A story of a prina and a 

peasant giA

PANGANI
NAIROBI‘ KENYAMOMBASA FILM 

SOCIETY
‘ StarriraS. 3. S.IS, 7J0 ami 9.4S

'**'^ind Saturday ^
The world's most evil vampire lives 

'hkNhi™"fo;'’&

DRACtlA PRINCE 
OF DARKNESS

MOMBASApl.vnet of 
thk apes

Today and lomotnro 
m « and 9.1S

Ladles* show today at 3 pjn.
eeORGB ARDISSON 

;wtA5CALE AUDREY
citing and full of action 11 
im>le tor (blldrea uedcr If)

No aim lonJglM Daily al 5AS 
Saturday at 3.

IS
nj.MORE THAN A 

MIRACLE
KANHAIYAmm January 29

Es.'S,;;S|.“,sfe.rxx
THE VISCOUNT

RAJ KAPOOR aad NUTAN 
SHANXER-JAOUSHEN1 Two ....................

3. Two mala cliflu 
Ctnilleaiai ^

lONOVAN MAULE 
THEATRE

' sebo,;^- LE VEAU 
NERSERGE

Mutici
(Colour and Scm) 
SOPHIA LOREN 
OMAR SHARIF 

An entenalnmani for whole family

!
TOURISM

Established hotel and catering 
company, active in 
■eeks finance for

-anca experience an 
preference will be 
cilizeni.

Starring TuaigiM.ai 9 p.Hkadvantage and 
given to Kenya

VOUCHER EAS/7209
(In TiTHOMSON'S FALLS 

URBAN COUNCIL
Tenders

TENDERS are invited tor xupply 
of the foilowing itenu for. the 
financial year ending December 31,

Firewood, wimbl, poxho, aoap.
ovenili: 
iroumn:

eehokic^ and Technlrolur)
KERWIN^MA^HEWS 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

(Uonltabk for thiUrea
EN YA HER LEE THE BOYIkiEND KENYA POLYTECHNIC 

Vacancy

APPLICATIONS are invited for 
the poet of Technician in the 
Teltcommuniailoni Laburalotici. 
Applicanti muu have experieace 
In the UM of aleetronie equIptmiM.

repairt

tourism.
further

(Aduh. only)
NAIROBI SANDV*VHLSON 

Pinal week of this iparkling 
mtuictll

THE
ROTARY CLUB 

OF NAIROBI 
SOUTH 

PRESENTS V .

under Id)

EMPRESSiFINliKLY LAST 
TWO DiYS!!

Contact.
N A A Z

Co—!..>« »’

NOT NOW 
DARLING

''Non*4lop lau^Mer"

1969.NAKURU Voucher EAS^7105
ktiffVAVkari
khaki drill oveteoatt.

MOMBASA*■'“<■1) «l Ms end 9 
’■‘"''•O-Fux prevenh

be ihle to carry out minor 
and rud circuit dratmmt.

KENYA PRISONS SKRVK'K 
Tender

Tndny M MS nnd 9 
PIAOEUEHMARKBeart Plkner, Taker, City and 

mlnenla (aoda).
DMilt of quanllHea can be 

obtained tram the office of the

189. Tho^mionY Slla

baring no i '' ' ' -
lioo of the tenderer whataoever. 
ihould be made lo ai to reach the

SST’fkS.T^ BS. ■*"
Tbe Council

"liteL

Kaak
ul 3, 6 end 9.1S Beat actren . . . Cannci 1967 and

■O WIDBRECRGSt. for Sill Cwteea M 
GJC. Prtnu, KlauuitAltUV ON

doctor
Not laaa than IniemedlaieDON’T LOOK NOFi.. 

We*re being shot at! vidi^^ wwn“'*«"a*r *"p !*“* SSturi
Offlrera and dteir kmiiiea'ai GJc" Sha. 9JOO to She. 11,600 per 

tt, Kitimiu. from PebruanrS, annum dependent on qualifiationi 
Tenderera ahould be Able and experience, 

to ahow that they have lufficicDt opd 
opitll to eoodwx the Amning of .tudy and grocnoiioii.

Valentin’s 
Day sombrero

Saturday/® i
February I5,'<969., -

at f POL

. TONlGHr*'"^
MONIQUE ftfrrOlELL

Tbe airiptase afar

la bar *aMtic «A 
I CANT STOP 
LOVING YOU

P.o. Bon ELVIRA MADIGAN
welt be the most bauiilul 

ever made - “Newsweek ", 
uisite .

»e

nan aixt

Prise
1969.(CeMral ExUbilloa)-N-VKHV ON" lean,

ghiCf I n ry for everyone 1! 
Eshibillou)

Wriday «
kirkl

or ideniifln* . . The perforroancea 
- “New York rimes".

ttt equal - “New York 
(AdMta Mriy)'

exin for furtherEMBASSY Oe eanuen wbicb al present Js

tioh to xtaH ind ibetf fimilks 
ceftain ancillary services lucb as 
M^cal Deattm^ Ministry of 
Worts and the Edocai on Depart
ment have enidoywi rrstdem at 
Kisumu. In addkioa, items 
at 1,500/. which have 
gM to the Prisoners

ToLneam Road. oC Vlettria St' 
NAOROjU

Today al 6 and 9JS 
SUNIL DUIT — NUTAN 

PRAN

qualiBcatioai and experience
a,

sub* 
to the 
. P.O.

<1> LIS and 9 
l>Ol.GLAS

not bind it* 
or any •kID i icatiou should be 

31, 1969,The
Charter HaU 

Nairobi
9 p.m. to 2 a-OL ( 

Dancing Dinner 
Cabaret — Prize Stall

Thonuon’s Falls.

lovely way
TO DIE R E G. A LBox 14. Nairobi. F.O.

^ ,■MOMBASAKHANDAN
(SmTSuSiSo

aiA^ TENNYSONcitiNswiac -i^E=r-' s, tMUZl nmEtAWM
UMmSD

Dally m SJd aad 9 
SatMdar Id 2A9» SA5 tad 9 

M.GM. prMnb
•Oder 16) Notice NoOcoStory aad

PATTHAR 
KE SANAM.

Iba win ibrill yoa aad froclMH 
you durloB tWRy ■dnaal at barRiVE-lN iloryTickets: 50/- single

IblU
Nairobi *

SERENGETI 
L NOT DIE

From
MINNI CINE

THfi DIRTY 
DOZEN-

>JsSSis/^
FOMS «|

Hole! Ambassadeur Bldg, 
Telephone 24128
AU

Limiiru Be"" C'Dlour) No a BSTA-resm- 30573.M-..isr6 iarT nssirstui'i;. sai MR MS
I
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and Ms third fastestj loUowed by 
aiwl^f woffa Fo^ driyen^by the

(works Porsda) and^ Swede,

of ibeTraUy was a Gerw BJtn^ 
drivenJW the Swaei. Aki

abaodo^ after the first tiesl 
All Uw leadina driven left 

Monaco unseoalised at the start of 
yesicrday-s 26-hour. fiJO-mik (1.500 
ailometre) drive thrDDfh the Alps. 
They faced .nine special speed tests 
where every second taken counIs

hour drive.win quatif) (or iH final 
itife of the rally, a nl|lH run

AMiml '^elner^'a'nd* ia'n* ifcarel. 
'emleti no In euriudy iniiMd of Ihe fiiiuih Ilf rauirii isihirdliti

J
FOOTBALL

wa WM by ItoS^Lmlc (TrWoflL KrWmsrw (SahawJ) was soeoad aad Powya (
11. 2;700 sett

AH manufacturers and suppliers wivltinu . 
included in the tender Ust dwuld wnle in lo ilic Pr„j^ 
Asehitects:^

MENEZES * PARTM^
piMen, Aidttectt, Berign Consuhunu 

rJO. Box 4934v T^boae 2919| 
NAIROBI

‘..asrs-Sr-KF.A. Cup of Kenya 
must take priority

POWER BOATl^AClNG
20min.49sec. Me^tyig at Tudor Creek a 

success
Zanzibar this year and to finalise 

a coaching courseSeawdwd St^ Reporter
NairobiA.' s for

ilaniiii oa Monday at the Univer* 
sify Coltege for interested ptrties 
from tiK forces. The weet^oog 
course will be attended by person- 
net from the Kenya Army, the 
Kenya Air Force and the Kenya

The Mombasa District Football 
Assodation has set the date» for 
Ite teams from the Coast entered 
in the FA. Cup competition. Today 
Leeds play Dundee and on Friday 
Burnley meet Champion. Ramogj 
will play Cargo oil February 6 with 
the winners of the'BurMcv-Cham-

In gtomhita^traj^ Jtnury V Faisal

gaclS'SKU*. r.xl
A. has aitiauncad ihc

.... nS.;.i:r;iiih'SoA
□lay a Nairobi XKat the Mombasa 
Stadium on Sunday. They arc: 
Mahmoud. Owilhi, Kalulu. J»P*ni. 
Nassir Omar. Ahmed'Omaf.iSbo-

’^Thc*'^ M D F.A
millec membeis ret»nUy mki the 
Mayor u( Mumhava. Couh. M. 
Kombn. (<) discuss matters pertain
ing lo Mombasa footbtU. The 
committee asked the Mayor .to 
reduce (he sndlum hire charges.

the five laps.
In the E.T.

David Hoopes-Lawne.

suiting ibe ‘‘““s 
lendefiDg for.

Aviation wiU meeting tfak 
evening U Iheu offices ta Victorwi■....... r'is-n.’s

Cup of Kenya 
is due to start

the
David Hooper-Lawrie'and 

Rodwell won the men's
Carol

andSweet. Nairobi, 
to set dales for 
ball Associilioti 
^^pctiri™. which

Tbe president of NA.PA. Mr. 
Richard Pamba, aid yesterday; 
“We have been told by the FootbaD 
Caieuker Committee that the F.A.

aica will iian nest week."
N A P.A. Will probably take full 

adsaniaia of Ihe noodllahk >1 the
/~X weVk'hi wi^plattllw’Nairohf'arM'l

) L£ r
Abaluhka (holders) v. Mn.W.. 

• t- Nalf^Spurs, K A.P. v.

Other Cim matches include 
Burnley ^^Charr^o^ '''

yi... iaviaiioa

. drove wHh
'5S Ail g{X>licatioas must be received by ianunrs 3|. mymcDt. The boaU moved at speeds 

of between 30 and SO m.ji.b.

boats started from scralcfa for a 
five-lap dash lo determine handi-

"Mec .Matbewson in his Fletcher, 
powered by a 125 h.p. Mercury, 
turned in tbe fastest Up li^ 
tbe day by covering the a^.— 
oataly. half-mile coura m 57 
Mconcb but Peter Abbink. driving a 
Fku-tif with a 100 h.p. Mercury.

vomen s bandiap ttoals respectivety 
at Mombaa's first power boat ladog 
Iteld al Tudor Creek on Sun
day. They were pmented with cige

The women's heals proved ow 
of the mo« eaciting events, wth 
boais tanging from the powerful 
Fkicbento Sue Sells dfiainutia

her husband's lime for five Upe m
S£

............- • •, look two - -
lo^er^^ihan Abbink's limi

Edirard Rodwell.
The meeting. 

Mtwapa Power 
and Mombasa V

of Ute

s: VACANCIES
Cargo or _ _ . going was

fast and thrilling on a triangular 
coura with a dog's leg on one seg- AuSr^sT^^piir'ii.: .ss

CandldiM* must |»ueM . releyani acctfcm.. ji^i 
Ifleatlons and uvaral years etpencnce .n ni.

immedia 
ing and iAbbink's PleKhcr, accountancy

in the

. ZAMBIAN POLOTEAM 
tour OF KENYA

fL""S. I 'Ziil »,1. S",, Wia,,.'''!!.''.: xsa 
SJpr£fS‘'|H Z*'‘fflrS*f;''.s.,S"a
go on Ihe rally because they had Zambia andy. the tourliis ate mounted seellon ind a groat sup-
both caught inJluenia. Both were Charles Stubbs ^tcapt.), Bevts porter of polo. Played against
^siofday I being quesiioncd by GrOg Atc.^nus, Kurt Kmya In Zambia in 1«7._

The Ja^nese Toyota 16^7, of peter *Miller‘(manager), 
the South African rally champion -n,* vUitor.' first match'wiU be 
Jan Hcttema.wilh co-driter. Derrick at Timau. whcie' a junior louma-
MacFarlanc. has apparently nKnl will also be staged for Ihe
■bandoiMil t.he ralK following iu popular trophies commonly '
SSJsJl'tfTTT. ■'
second stage — a 24-nour,'96n miles 
around the Maritime Alps to 
C'hamberry and back. '

The car had surled from Ihe 
Monte Carlo control almost 40 
minutes late after trouble with the 
petrol pump. It had been unpenalis
ed after, itie long gruelling run lo 
Monte fulp.

-as
III Ihe Fkteher, Peicr Abhlnk had 
III Ntir».

lively h hi pod

u.ASIfffiSv.HM,.......... .........
AltN«lv« ulirlM *IH M'uITtHd lu ih« icgm .......
BMWirlatt Mfflu will ln«lttd« iniiilu, m«,lniai . -.1

OtdH *H> ViMwry II, IH«,
the M

woiTwn^

Voucher X329Nyanza Stars v. Buogo- 
Kisumu V XI Wander- 
Homa Has and Nyan-

Wallis P. MIBtri Handicap 2. Civil 
engineer with farming interests. 
Lusaka Club. Played against 
Kenya in Zambia in l%7.

K. SdMikabcck: Handicap 2. 
truck sales manager. Lusaka 
Club Played previously for Ihe 
Nkana Club in the Coppeibeh. 
Twice replanted Zambia against

C.^Mebbsi

a fault and was sadly mimd from 
the handicap final and Ihe

executive commilicc of dubs 
The results wereN.A.FA, will also discuss at 

tonighl's meetlni the possibilities 
ol arranging rexulai inler-cilies' 
games between Nairobi, Dar cs 
Salaam. Kampala. Momhasa and

ratacovknown
These UnUnIwJ nswer: I. abhiak (Flti.licr,

SiSi? 'SJ, S
Uflistian; I. Hooptr.Uvrii

r'tfrijSnwry'aha's
riilraj.

Wooiia’s hiadicsp tasl: I. Carat
Kr,'.C,'7F-i4 «U,'TJin »»rsi lUeli Quay Dory, ao Kvia-

i:rrd.ri'rJ*S^un£rX&
ing weekend polo will move |o
Nanyuki where the ibmbians rfiij 
a repreaeniaiive Kenya Polo
Associalian side.

The Kenya Polo Aisoclalion has 
to Zambia on two 
each team being

Pen-picturcs of the sis visiting 
players arc:

SI Handicap 2. Farmer. 
[Club. Played in pro

vincial etu.....................................
and 1952. Took up polo again in 
1967 and played against K|n)B last

^ A. WalUsi Handicap 2- Farmer. 
Mazahuka Cub. Repreaented 
Zambia against Kenya in June last

HOCKEY

Cup matches decided 
on toss of ^ins

' Two of the four 
OUIcIks played on Mu 
Kenya Cup ho;kc>* lounumunl 
wets decided on the lots of coins, 
wlih Impate defeaiing ParitUndi 

I and University College leenunling
fur the Armed Force, XI. Unlh 
ntaivhe, had - 
diaw, after ei

TENl Covastty: Handicap I. year. (SshsBil. Buwyer

Goan Invliiule ' B' v. Ramgharia 
at Railway Gymkhana. On Friday, 
Railway Gymkhana ~8." meet Eail- 
leigh S.S. at Gymkhana ami 
Impala -B" play RaUr

""KeVya's hnekey iralnma squid hu sieried prtjWrlni fur ine Inlet-^ xr». ...... .fiiiasvuit t'tWi
nm heard from India 
Kenya Hockey Union's 
make it short tour of that
after tha Pakistan loun—.,............
said: "We have not heard a thing 
from either Pakisim or India but 
I know for sure that West Germany 
will Iw competing in the Karachi

The players invited lo training 
include: J. Simonian, Rovhan. 
Nabcr. .Jagma,!. A. Puri. Na 
Pali, Krishan. Kirpal, Aviar. Mangal. 
Surjeet, Davioder. Rana. Raniit, 
Pun, Saggla. Dantas, Fonseca. San
tiago. SjIu Fernandes. Hilary Fer-

,AZie MEGHJI 
EXTENDED BY 

AGGARWAL

' first-round 
onday In the

way Garrets 
round, games

iniltil III |»al-l»ss 
tra Urn*.

fill; "aor,u"."''i"" 'iii iribelween llA.Kr. and Gym- 
eniM in a 4.ii win for the 

team but Gymkhana pro- 
Bgimii S.ASC. fielding an 

unregistered player.
1 lie seoond round of ihg lourna- 

skirted last night and loday'sHi £;;• ss;
Gymkhana against University 
C-9llcgc at Gymkhana and R.f. 
V. S.,VS.C at the Nairobi City 
Pjii stadium.

The quaner-GnaK take place at 
the weekend al Mombasa. Kiganjo 
and Kisumu.

The Kesar Singh Cup hockey 
tournament starts tomorrow for all 
Nsiiobi Hockey Avsocialioa League 
Division II and schob(..sides. To. 
otorr-iw'i first-round maichci are: 
Parklinda "B" v. Highway fie- 
oondary School at Parklands, Army 
V. Polite at Pollc . Calus v, 
Bundard Bank at Sikh Union and

wil in a men's ilnglis muith ni ih« 
NairiiM Club open tennis cliam, 
pliimhln.-on ihc cemm Bourl al 
kfiirobi (jiih yesterday. ,

Aggarwal surprised ^Met^jl. a 
siroiig contender for Ihe title, hy 
comfonahly isking the first set it 
6-3 bill found-his opponent loo 
mod In the second which Ihe 
latter won 6-1. Mcghji took a firm 
grin on the match by going into 
a 3-D lead in Ihe final set, .which 
he eventually won at 6-3.

In another men's singl«> match. 
Ravi MoJgill, who It still n(K fuUy 
recovered from a malarial attack, 
went ffiown lamciv to the seesM 
pUver. Henry Braganza,
> In (he mixed doublet matchet. 
Mason and Mist Carncgic-PotU 
beat Bcechey ami ,Vs<rt. Fitziohn 
6-1. 6r4 and AnWine and Mrs. 
Boswell defeated ICobdwin and 
Mrs llutitcll hv an sdeniical score.

¥ ■

k;
former

! abiiul the 
request to

'IK
'i

<. !. 6-1. 6-0.

Ed«r’Fc™nt“"”Bu"Tr;'

HORSE RACING
■ f 1 1- ' ) Frumenty responds^ tci extra 

schooling
Frume

jumper on recent oulitito. t 
: cually foot perfect in the

Hunlle Race at Ngong on Sunday. 
>.)' No one could say that he jumped

»! auperbly but for once he made 00
mistake. His owner-rider, 

Toiiv Abercrombie-Dick. sent him 
, to live front approadiing Ihe eecond 

last and the pair drew away-io win 
by lour Icntihs,

Friimeniys owner and trainer 
nt mud) time in ichoolini

Utditfcrcoi 
was vir- 
I Karen

for investment.
The suble of Mrs. Vicky Jock- 

man is in Invincible fon^ these 
days. She followed up her five wins 
at tbe previous meeting with' a 
double with Ambre Solaire and 
Dolphin, both owned by Mr. Philip 
Tanh.
, The start ol Ambre Solaire's race 

wa^s deUyed by the antics ol Dost 
who gave poor Pal Kellary an un
enviable ride. Dost ibreai. him in k 
the ,^dock and when the horse > 
finally condascaodtd lo go onto 

-tha. course he Insisted on going the 
^

.None uf (hi. teemed to bother

r
By Michael Clower

r-
bold bid 10 comidete a double on 
Love ^ in the Nyeri Polo Chul- 
laegs Cup but his mouot had no 
answers to tbe superior lloishing 
speed of Long Reach tod Waler- 

’<"’1 way. The foniHr beat tha grey hy4 'te-s-'K.s.'oJ.'-fj'i.Sr

tsk'few, , wrm FWW
fioma can it unteir compMitioii-.we call it Escort

Improved Escort for 1969. ' ing whaal dielnn^i '* «LUIl.

ffei'»'IS,'« SI!3SSf.S3.Vs”f“ 3?.S"S£ 

DC.,,,,.Z”Errt‘”^'

prilSSKh Si«gg;g 

sjaraw tefsiwstfaai cocd8&%iif&

x'jbj:
S(KCE» (OURSES
TODATt l.CS. wai anti yea 
A FRBB BOOKLET giving 
you tuB deuOt of iht 

'. fJUSE 
I UNTIL

......

by aevsfl laagthi.

yaan be
a. nm.

you ehooie. 
BOOKS — TVmON 

SUCCESSFUL .^rk-g^SES, 1
.2P «!?*"
Sae^rton^yer

S. P. MAHARAJiYonsm
Acs

(ASUAHNAHqm
Skatmi-Mterf.Hi INTmUIMNAt «b%2s^<>“

tvBgg'JKnirftH
altndard aquipmant In tha

KriSS 4»4tf MUh 
tt nwiiU HBir
Hm

•lad“SSirtw%r&|irt:5
it ito O.P.O. a * Miffi^r. .

Ibta•at im - HOMBAM
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Ai^mbd hold-up in Nairobi
FOUR HELD IN 

VILLAGE AFTER 

12-MILE CHASE
'*■ fiphy wa% «bo Ihe or used on

-ri-

With pisiols firing ui aroud 
holdup gang made a dramatic 
getaway after robbing a Nairobi 
Krap metal merchant yester* 

and started a 
ended in a

allawance lo £100 — froth availdste

"L-is-
Kenya more ibin four years will

s,;p7;isvS.s,rKuS.
instead of the iwevious 20 per cent, 

oimiiar Ujusiments to exchange

^gnf Slaff RffWi"
Irt cuts in bask 
I aod emigration 
loces were announc* 
l^yb.v the Central 
M Kenra in a series 
Uiknge confroLiiegu- 
[changes yiiicli cbmc

TJ. agM toii sMoo=m 

^On mv.1 11 laid in Karen.

a rcvohwf. remained outside 
In the office

d“Tper adult traveller 
chitdren from three 

•The basic travel allowuoe will 
be avaitablc onc^ in every two

“No travel luiowanue will fre 
M childrei^ wad siudcHs

for stales ab$£

the city's Indus-

the j’ard. gave 
me £cpnyr raced along _

w. Mr. H. A. Tlwmr »>i: The 
Zephyr was bounced on to the gran

S'war I"

at the Coca-Cola factory 
—me empty bottles at

the spent biillci was found on (he

"HvTC'Sin'’'
Munwbilc Mr. Cotlingc was 

catching up with the gciaway car 
and in Enterprise Road he manag
ed to “bump" it with his Volvo.

‘i diased them along Enterprise 
Road and up Buckley's Road on3“r.2;fd''n,"!si;s,ri:
force them off ihc road," he said

the men _
«*VPMIs wfrh the Oat side of

struck the■niierslii'iv'uli'« 
yiV cvni ii. aSlIO. 
fudiicr tl.(il)>i, instead 
(I. (jiiuiiftiiie for an- 

.jM.’ in each ,>l liie-fiil-

i>

The dianges force non-citiicn

tea-".'.7';!
Abcr-

».V‘K3';.?'i'E rn?; s
|P' «»« «f« key. and loM
fcUh'iJ'd.r^ •fsiSi

Icas-c ralYte'^thkl,.' 
was available to g 
Sterling Areag^unJ

tiaocciof
to nows s:lird Czech sets 

nself on fire
.;

extended lo oaw 
tries other than 
A^ican Stales.'.

th*. three

5i',-arx‘s,\|5
The other people u, Ok office,

tad," Kruss.'srj-a

.d“'..i5";ST..£.;n3
{jy *«V^oui of (he ^office and ran

vSSrs'ffi
man with the gun to gel oiit of

i: Kenya tour buses 

may be barred 

om Tanzania

statement H^S"nrf;'’7-Undef ’ {he 
new reguUtions the rerenntage ofsSd.;” "" 3""“ i’hi”SEr!r";i,?*.s'

, Radio Prague uid Malinka *™P’‘>y««?v However, total

s;.’"* itai'-'-ii'S' "S3 r
studenu were mountiog guard over employee gualffied for remit- 

in putting out Se flames *’ have completed four yeais'jesidence

tar";?.,';'”’.£..“3"*™£
to remittance of capital

rL. MiiliiiU. a young 
wccAinic. liicJ to hiitn 
I' jcalh in liino ycslvr- 
IdiKurs said iatci that his 
1 ast not-critical, 
k the scconil man to irv 
Ihinaclf to death since a 
ky student. Jan Palach, 
tSundav. after setting fire 
Bf lisi lhiif-da». Josef 
|j Pilsen hewers worker.

£■“34?
• ■ >:i

if

if fi*.
imaginative 
more so than

and energetic, if not
..... -- ----- their Kenyan diunter-
Vehtclcs registered in Kenya P»rts- .

carrying tourists between Nairobi It was also ondtrsidod that

|E|S.‘€sra3 51
. The-Minister, who was e.xBlaIn- Mak.™ '®*‘*"**^ "
3S3 3'.'?4Wu3l;r'S
-id that as things sttxS SLani!; 

flntMfal benefit Its e.xTttence.

Moshi and Nairobi.

Mr. NIGEL COLLINGEergeticy to 
I extended tion to km

Several peoNe 
inced his inlen-aonou....... ... ............ .

- hinuelf several times

rp%3''ffatr5 ?r.';

mm•pS. aar'^niii.r-
Militant studMl leadcri hayo 

preseiiied the Government with a 
list of MW demands. apparenUy 
>n a move to thwart threats of 
more suicide

ing^ fakly "cl^^an?‘\s*‘wc‘’ 1‘^^'d
along men kept firing guns om the'■ 'Jcian Parlianwiit has

=h:fs‘,s-
Pll
aMSi

rciimrmg . Pariiamcn- 
cicrv three m.uuhs 

I and in.-.-nvenicni.

Makame aa 
all at once.'

.33*S‘nr,°
noithem circuit,.said that tl 
atructlon of an inlerntllona] 
iMtWrea Moihi and a{X

ZPAJSfSai

......
r;{!a"r"”™ “

Yeiwrdt)’ Mr. Makame mitk a

Tories seek SjiHLBjT'S 
'.Porfebar

company had"*a*1ira*iKh"’1a 
iiiia and he did not know 

not such organlsaitoni 
afiecied by the new Act. 
aging director of Nile-

Langata
lo iranifer immediately on final

iS:sSigS£^
ija^^rom iba 'balance ot the

^pwn"|V”l«k " *
.years «*'from Ih^'tSe of 

In its statement (he Central Bahk

^r^Tc ^‘■'Sf

The weather
t-nsssss?ajrHisa aV

. W*i««ai — Matuaww a
■s,i »-“«» ,

ai> leader of ihe Oppo-
.'t'Kudu. was But there 

't?'!.' l/ie Chamber by lion so I?=;|g| S£s«.®:
I attempts.

! has been no 
far that J3

rconfimat-
arrestedfisr

...Hhi,,. Si's
gang and for firearms. 

.Police betieve that

NllroW

— ■dgrrirfrs

elephone
grants in Britain 
perl^^tod if tha

t'twrat
The

A".Pr»>

Freight rate '"*.1

slSIl-S
iK.i'}***" wunWw. injwrt^lar on defence mailers and

S" Mr. Madai

5SlSrW“h‘^.he ‘S^^'^.nrania

§fS_;p‘55,r'Eiocreases •i
■New
tdqliQneno- 

filMTl
IVfcmday 

27.M69
28281

for ■

■opposed

lITnSsSS
The deeiakm by the East African 

F *® 2^" Eubiw'and

tiJ'ftSTSSiA.'SISESS a w, E«.

COTTS HOLDING 
ST AFRICA) UJMTGD s-?

t^.-prom,^
'I ^?{SWTo«atid

News of the decision tossS'sjs.rs a;CHEll COTTS & COMPANY 
t^ASI AFRICA) UNITED

E' •J

hably underslood” that Tanzania 
too had adopted the aame aland of 
oppoaiBg the mereises.

a member of the “ ^

'^"•X'tS.sT

'V
:■

‘•i.
In

•««*•. WAIMA ITIIHT. NAIIWai
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29Z01 1m ii
Reservations and all depts. •rj
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market
reports
Nairobi

si|PPES(G;5iMOMBASA SHIPPING MOVEMf^TS

^-n»iiu2

i'i IS

OmOnrn l 
kiCMiMto *■ m:-.HOLUNO Anna UM N.YK.UIM

OuixariU
Fnw Uima and Far Eatf, Sailint 
u ei SaUam. and

Kynya Mam — Due 25 I. 
Haul Mam — Due 3 3.
Teatl .Mam — Due 2,4. 

Homewardl

Sao!nt"55f{f* d^*Sp55!
Ehta* Mam - Dua 7,2. Saili 

Mam -> Due 24,2. Saili 
, Hoctft Mam — Due 30’3. Sailf

miaatM* A
S.™;\.?7SS2v
AaDcukerk - Due 26,> (o load 

l.>r l.cghorn, Gem.a, Marseille!. 
Bara.ona and N.W. Conlinent.

GkwaM - Due Mombaaa S/2

And» — DiKi Mombasa I?! W 
l<i»d fur I.cghom, Genoa, Mar-

rom nwi*’*^“''’'&l ‘u 
From Eunpt^la Cafg * ^ ' 
Mumtari.— Due 24/1. DUctiargloi.

NEDLLOYD Ll^

1
S"' ; I if

Kimw Villtr ColTee

Iai<> ol 
Kikuel

6%iC-i6/4.

UoydYMhoUna I !■
OM.' -'h

ill
[h -~tvs. Fanfic Serricc 

Loadioi foi San Fnncisco. 
An,tel«i. Portland. SealUa, Tacoma 
and Vanoouve..

OuiM’orJs aiij HomewerOx 
Sidling to Piraeui and Adriellc 

TJRuJtno VIvaMI — Due 3,2. 
Soiling 10 Naplex, Genoa. Leghorn 

Glantarlu /eta - Due 17,2.

urii Bullllm 
Raiwhine 
Cluinrn.

fik.- v;.,li

S3rrudiilJ
R.dJcKh Molon

lijnJi Hrwrerier
OiO.

Lot

Jht

I'lew nations paying 

heavily for progress’

Aa
Mumc l.luyd — In ps'rl. Saits 26.1. 
Merv.e I.lojd — Due 22 2. Sails Arrtwue — Due 2S 2.

From holy/
Soiling to \Karachi and aonibay 

Asia - Due 10/2.
Victoria - Due-3!,'3.

^From Bombay and Karaehl 
Sfl/7inr lo Barcelona,
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reform of world 
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ouds
ovidc;^^fnefit designol r.>-10 pros

liquidity fur geDuiae development 
and trade expaniioiu”. Mr. Asanie 
uid after being elected President 
of the Trade Board when it opened

IPI

&RUSSIANS girop
UNDERCUTTING
The , Soviet shipping line. Baltic 

Sleansship. baa joined the Australia- 
West Europe Shipping C.'unfercnii, 
bringing lu.an end the “freight rat 
war" H waged with it^ European 
rivals on the Auslralianbn^ it was 
announced in London nwerday.

The Soviet line wilAow have 
lo charge rates agreed fy Ihc ( on- 
ferenev inslciid of iindcrcutiing- 
risals by up lo one-lhird — a 
mclhod lhal won it a siihstamial 
part of the wuol trade from Alls- 
Irilii,

In reiitm 
fcrcncB, Hallic I 
given part ol ihe

f...North-Wes* Coalliwut. Sail- 
lo Dar es Salaam and T.inii

- In port. Closes

*';sai~3n

— liue 16 2. ■. m
Sads 1.3. M

'tine ran Monduia

ing^

2.3 1.
a two-week session in Geneva.. 

The 1944 Brelloo Woods agrw- 
siabilised currencies and 

iliooal loans and set up Ihe 
Inlemalional Monetary Fund and 
the totemalional Bank for Recon- 
slrticuon and Development.
• Mr. Asante said ihc develop
ing Cirunlrlcs were paying a leavy 
price for their advancementl and 
were jusiified ill asking industrial
ised ‘eouniries to assist ihcm, even 
if it j/icant modifying slructurcs 
that Md on the whole served
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advanced ^untrics well.
Any inietnWional ilralegy for 
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with sirii.-turaf changes in ihe 
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lysicm and In ihe social and 
ciiliurul organlstilon - of the de
veloping world, he wild.
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•Mombasa MiUulj P.B.K
Africa and Portugal 

yesterday signed in Lisbon an 
agreement fof ihc joini amtiruction 
of 3 iBA,i«c),'g)a dam on ihc 
Kunenc Kisef, Angola, and various 
other projcci^ for pulling ihe river 
lo indusirial airJ agricultural profit
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which Britain will 
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Moimivla,
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Franco Nogueira. anvl ihe .South 
African Ambassador. Mr. A J, P.

a'SSilss«Ava,X:T.i,.';:
South Africa will exiend a loan 

to Porlugal lo,hcln it finance its 
share of the opcraiion. I 

The entire prdjeci, which Eiecord- 
mg to Mr. NvigiKira will cost from 
tU22.0<l«l,igK) 10 fH36,igN).lgg), ssin 
henefit the southern pan of Angola. 
Ihc .South West African border 
regions and Ovamholand

irrigalioa ' , — A,f,p,
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live Mumewardk lu Far kau).- 
m.v. Kibl Mam - Duo Mom
basa 2.5/1 10 hud lor Far Last 
and Japan. ( l.rsing 27.
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Beauty
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■be new Hotel Iiifer-CuolliKiital 
Ml Ubum Higbwwr. 'Nairobi, 
which will upen In Aprit

B-v. Madras Mam

....
in Tbe^Hm, 
uaMer's grad 
of bulel adn 
bume elly and 
L’nivervily, New York. He 
has wide experience of leading 
hotels In Paris, New York, 
AnMcrdam, and in ' 1966

Dalgety (East Africa) Limltei..infi.iyy)BONSER D^tel Fork —Bourdii 
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Foims I, II. Ill and IV 
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HEADMASTER 

Ruini IliRh School 
P.O. Box 67. Ruirti 

Phone 17

in^ and day .school 
limifed places in

To keep your skin clear and 
lair you .need ibe naiun] 
cleansing and bleaching ionic 
of lemons. Ask your cbemisl 
lor a bottle ol Lemon Dcipb. 
the laletf-lype skin 
u-sed hv beautiful 
throughout '
Ocipb makes (be 
neck and ihouldera 
lovely at it melu oi

uale of the wbrmls 
itioo in bis 
at (oniell

MOMRASALUI plus Aa
9.0Mlb. capacity.
Apiny 

TWEN12M:IIE overseas 
TRADING GO. 

(TECHNICAL) LTD. 
TelepboM 59237 

P.a Box 3M38, Nmlrabi

KAIROBI Cvsrr.i.vMombasa frt>m Soiiihern p-irlv 
ab.iui 2i).2 10-load for Far 
Havl bihI Ja{«n.

ipiing cargo tor d 
gc al Penang. Si

FROM AND TO ARABIA GULF Till, in
dllEO dlS- 

.. ingaporc. 
ng irtd Japanese 

ports Cargo for Bangkok. 
Saigon Formosa and Indo
nesia accepted direct nr

^har freshener 
women 

the world. Lemon 
eomplexio^

........ out plugged
j»n» doses them to a beauii- 
fullv fine texture. Lemon Dciph 
freshener la execUeqi fot a 
greasy nose. A little brushed

a . luxury tkia freshener, 
quick deanse or 'to quell a 
cleaoser and tonic.

RlbblFCK 
fAMPHUY.S

RiEBEECX ..
becaroe aiwliifiiae manager oi 
Ihe Inter-CutUliicfi^ Dotra, 
East Pakistan. Siaec last 
Oeeober be hai been I.H.C.-. 

tative Id Kenya.

Shipping rates 
qse forecast

Shipping insurance rales would

London Underwrilcrs, Mr. Donald 
Taylor, said yevlerday.

The reason, be said, was ihc 
complesity of problems nosed by 
the insurance of new Ye%eb such 
w supenankers and/tonuiner

OODWELL AND CO.(East Africa) Lisnl
MOMBASA kivrr.Li
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SHOPS FOR SALE
NEAR BIRMINGHAM. ENGLAND

A Company with group of five shops for sale near

fish §^5^“*^*'***^ including barbecued chicken, piei.

All have accommodation.
' Turnover approximately L 
'SO per cent grou prargin.
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merican ^roojpis in Mg 

ittle with/VieteMff^^

Ci.l AfrUn Siindinl. TtunJiy. hnunry S). I«n. $

> !
vm»*e bu.'fiiik.Qiung Nni, aiiacked 

Amcrieaa division.
Fighting went on

day with both aides using mortan 
and automatic weapons and the 

calling in support from

of (h«.. „„;nN:r- of Anwrican

. *iili \ iciv-ont North

i's.i.,.,., for ilte past 
d,.‘. '1' '̂
..iiiiMl'KOll

W sliti going^

throughout the

gri^n‘^roas5?‘'we^"..rr^Americana i 
dive bomben.

The i*Aori«n truopi' resumed 
their aasauU on the vniage before

B«ti ui foN* iMir they Into ih«

roftnoft/v/j; set cm a ct.
NAIRCIRI.

(figs MiiiHi aa 
ntfhai a"3

R. NIXON BEGINS 
J.TOP GEAR“* ADVERTISE

women and children, J
■^e spokesman also reported 

that American naval veaiels

S-bS a“,s5 :'l;

m TMi ~
Standard

ihc President's Ofliec where Mr.
Niaon revealed s< 
of .his personality. f /

All links with the Johnson era .. ,
•have rapidly disappeared. The
mantelpiece t>orItllil of Franklin . 8“'^ further dcimis iif
Roosevelt har beenTeplaccd by a ‘no_Do»‘» or of their cargoe 
portrait of George Washington ‘'’® ''
and Mr. Johnson’s enormous reclan- fr'** Vietnimese rangers 
gular work table and arm chair ! .'?f Cambodian
have also vanished. billed 20 Visteong, took one

of'?. “fS vSr.a-;;;
(peace that comes with healings ® headstiiarlcrs in

'Nison's^'iMuguralion'^addre.ss'! said^Ti'''^ '"/“."'"v**
Mr Nixon has signiricanllv .^'^nhj Viet-

aholi-hed the new. agency tele- f'*-’ ar‘IWrv haticricx_ ha^J. been 
printer, and the three lefcsisi.m h‘ w.

dowd into rtw Whilc""Hout:.'"Mr ‘'‘^k ■ T“'"
.• ,.de an Nison said that lie would fell on ‘'‘'’S' lOJ and ibinm.
,, . , ihe Pre.. rdviews, selected wiih 'care 1“'" among ihc akillery

a While h> hi, deputies, to keep up lo dale .^L^h cmplacomenls
i.c ,1,11 be null newl and public opinion.

, -;,,,S H .eiemoriv., alway. itlcmpi to start his daily '’*r
, .... - luiid. of conferences with his enuniraac at iTL'.te '«''«ra>
, . .,■ l'.iii> uieniKT. 9 a.m or Hi a.m, at the laicsi. vicic,ii» ........... k k . '

.■ .'I............ THc Sosiet Government now.- ihrei AmJZ p.±’'
. ............ . paper /.•vrsifK regretted that Pic»*.

It........ deni Nix.in had unimiiied to uJni, v?u,n.»;’j' .. .

• .................'”v Ti.csda; i:e''pilo,‘’:a"'kti ‘h
.1 r /■ : ‘!)®. '■I'*®'’' p-rachiiled fro
" Ihey aircraft ami w.'re rescued. I

> ' ..X'’'uniKd'

K=is.i3:5o
iTtl

S'",‘S'
“forbidden 

them

new aspccLs --------------- fleet
t operating in 
and destroyed

small vessels
waters"

s 01 IM booth Vietnam National Libcniioo Fmol's 
ConfwDcc

Mrs. N'l^yea Thi Sink Is depuly ^bhr
Centre for fbe opening of the Vieionm'M of the Vkfeong delegntion. SADOLINS

“ ........ ...

llrol-

Soviet Union agrees to 

IV^ddle ^ajt talks plan
The SMiet Union ha> agreed to nmei^^.viet new. agenev. and 

a Frcnvfl; piopo-al for a four- disInbuTed by the Soviet del'caation 
power meeting at the U.N. on the, in Ne^' kork. said a repiv hnd 
Middle East- RuiAia svas the first been sent to Ihc French C'lnern- 
counliy lo hiply oflicially to- Hie mcni accepting the proposal for 
French iniiiaiiie made in Notes m a meeting of the U.N. .Ambassadors 
the . Russian. United Slates and of the four 4imlries which arc 
Bnlish Gbscrnmenis last week. permanent menSers of the Securliv 

Britain is said to favour the idea COuncM. 
but the new U.S. adminisitallon ol It s&sscd that the talks would 
President .Nixon has not so far' aim ajsmplemenling the resolution 
publicly uglified what its response of NBfmbcr, 1967. which tailed

lary-CencrakllU lhant, to inform with an end of the Aral/Mate of 
him of the Russian acceptance, U belligercucy and respect' fs»r the 
ITtani himselll is on record as sup. right of all States in the area to 
nuriing b>g four discussions in live inside secure boundaries •>
Sew Yuik, The swemont skid the Sovij

A siaienient i.sî ed U) Tas.. the Gbsernnsijtil shared French coiiserit ... - *

n. MAKE'411,
.. ii.. S.,; .iiul

PAINTS
“but

r;
FOR ALL

PURPOSES
user the aggrasaied .Itualiun in the 
Middle East and ps-inlcd out that 
France had proposed that the mcci- 
ing be held in laic Jan 
was taken to 

d be

......t Calmiodian 
I hilhiands. Ilv >c ii-cd centra inuary. This 

ihai Russia 
(all. atMi z;'

has been 
hieh might

impose a MUilemenl on the Israeli 
and Arab Stales from outside. But 
the FrenehJ insistence that Ihc talks 
be held within the context of the 
resolution and the U.N. peace mis- 

bf Dr. Ctinnar Jarring niigbt 
make It easier for Washington to 
accept.

f^is would be despite 
ciAiIncss to any diplumatlc maiiocu- 
srings cinanatlng from Russia 
and J-rance. which It regards' us 
ejimmliicd entirely iii the Arab

Premier el.esi Rshkol of Israel 
said in ^rusalem lhai ihc lam.l 
speech hyfPiesidenl Na.scr of the

a U AR^^UrrcIl'^dfa?*
President Nasser's pronounce

ments before the Fgypiian Ndlional 
ibly proved thai Arab aims 

were unchanged, ‘namely the 
destruction of Israel", the Premier 
said when addressing a delegaium 
of French Jews.

commenlin

In the past, the U S. 
opposed Wi any moves w 
be inicrprciea as an

»•«*

>r«
.Wn.i.

Israeli

,.i [ I in hundreds of
_ different coleurs end

: 1. shades all with one thing
~ - I In common.

Ocam ]V|inisters 
m^iet in Ki|ishasa

...
Mr. VAIlium Pierce Rog 

has lakeB user iis US.
. of .Stale.sJicId a l.vo-hour 
! wilh- Mr. ' .Ascrell H 
. .VmiUssador and former 

ihe American deleuaiion

Rogers, svhif
S. Secretary 

' meeting 
Harriman,

...
oflice. lalcr tfr for the N^httc

under the .Prcsiidcncy of 
Meanwfiilc a .Scale 

—okesman. Mr. Robert

- ■ I '.“S''
o Slav in their post, for an 
ilc penud.

John Reedy, 
Mr- iVilllam
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Group ^
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SAuuiiHS
All ihe painis that Sadoliiss make brush on easily,

^ cover completely, and last and Iasi and last.
‘ A ■- That's because SadoMns are content only 10 sell ' 

Cr7 -1 painis that they have tested thoroughly so that
i ■’:-|e=. they are sure they're good. They can be made in

I -t.-. colours to suit your^hoice too. Saltoirns paints 
are .stocked by allToading hardware stores in 

East Africa and are produced locally.

.Defi'm s 
posul; i
Senegal ,
Y'aonJe Convenlion 
most importani 
cbnfcrenec. which l___

Economic Communilv. ,
The Cultural Com'millec has-Tm 

Its agenda the selling up of? a 
'■«'“7^n97y Mllegc' at Fakar. lYec

Minisier. fioni llic Afro-Ma 
Organisation

*bg:is>.A
• Slates nilargemcnt **h> 

renewal of the 
. possibly Ihe 

item before . the 
I allows member

A>sen
tOeam)
Kinshasa ycslerday to eu 
lopics ranging from easing border 
formalities lo esiablishing a meal

ee work
s first mcKling 
Airily fuuneil. 
of Mr. Nixon.

Nasscr'.s speech on Israeli icIe'vMon. 
the Foreign .Minister, .Mr. Eban.

^o?.o"rouiTO?;;^
accepted the U.N. resolution on 
the .Middle Ea.si and at the same 
time proclaim on?'* support for 
icrronsi organisations.

"Israel .has never accepted and 
will neve# accepi any decision or 
sciilement allowing the cuertinua- 
lion of terrorist activities," he 
sa>d

market, tec
Secrclarids of 
Mr. Nixon'.,

EuropeanThere are four mam eon 
Political (Togo and Ivory 
Economic ’ (Gabon and

mniillces. 
' (oast).

Congo
VoluKinsha,,!. Cultural (Upper 

and Madagascar) and Admlnislra- 
live (Chad and Camerouni. Itinerant workers-moving 

States and the prcvenllon 
accidents, Rut the SADOLINS PAINTS 

(E.A.) LIMITED ^
H was alvo agreed at Ihe opening 

session lo SCI up a sub-commillec 
10 consider wayv in which Ocam 
countries can cunirihule lo scien-

“foSS'.S'.hS'tTS.""''

of work
Ae Committee

cause Ihe most disciisslori 
considers revising the com 
quota of member Stales.

e may 
Mhen It 
iribiiliun

JarrewRead, P.O. Bex ISOIt, Nairobi. Telep'henai SB714
— Kfllltr1

The poliiieal (
consider Ihc Implicalions of ihe 
proposed Wesi African I ommon 
Market which link; the Frcnch- 
spcak.ng territories with English- 
speaking Ghana and Liberia. Food 
aid fro* Ihc Common Market 
couiuries»and the selling up of an 
Oeam agenev will als.s Kc dis- 
ciAscd

ommillee will XStrnsm CARPET AUCTION
ihVs'c, ssii Ol iivisi M.s'<uw(>vKS rfckviAS c'siimi

s Of OISILVll QIVLIIV 
SViaURI. tis XINOAV. J>

One notable ilysigi 
Di\i>n Donuolley: Depuiv) Scerei|tv 
of Stale fur Public AITuP's. who iV 
replaced by Mr. RielianJ'Philips, 1 

-Mr. Cosey Oliver. liepDlv Secrc-I 
larv of Stale for Inlcr-.\'nicricaii 
AITairs, has been replaced hv Ms 
depiily. Mr. Viron Vaky.
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SE.
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it Miiii««i««iii,t»..iT,. ^
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" ‘"s' i.-iluwing requireiiwnts. . V

' Ihc "'isiM’s?M“ to cope whit

li-rin-'.'’ kimwledge of

liii'tf a knowledge of aecouncv 
••lioiilii he addressed lo:—

The Chiiirman.
I nited Kenxii Clul.,
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4 et>l Afrku SundtMl, Tlmn.liT. iMUuf tJ. WF

East African . j i
^rq^f^nd loss acpount 

| of MarlboFough House
Africans — ihree froS each for' ibe Bliiid. in Loodoo. i ^ ______
cmn.ry - reived to climb which has raised a ^bsUntial It is SShltoSKSS?.
Kilimaniaro. Vcrv manv clear- part of the capecied cost in itonal amfcren^ n^ti^. toce ■ ow and the Mr. OOtaihan. and some «ld«aiM.

“Jsr?”
S, Yc. ,1.,= bW- Ho„„r. it |lj,.», TL”^ to, i««.

ompanied by Ibeir beneticent people in East wiu be disaused, iniervi^ with . nrQFV ryToAM tkm so-openaoa in the Commofa-
Suidcs. are training to under- Africa who would like to arrivini delenio holdi^,. out “1^'^ . wenlib took* infertile after the cot-
lake the test in a course as make'contributions, not to*'h'* SSL ‘!k?

g^r^hV^warJ^^hei S^,ufbrd‘’infcS^^^ ^ .^oe”w^ ■*“ “T
dated with theJUlward aduys. some foUt take easily pr^Uy.to ^ ^ e • f

id M.nimam S^ol at lo criticism of Ibe Common- anythin! ha4 come out of the air, Smith.; the Seoeury-Geoetal. w

.ki„.k. Thi. i, ibe p..r. ,v<.) ““rS'S' KT.?*,?.!” SrS ”'“
1 iSr", f-ri a „js-L"fc4W;: ^v;r£".r'.„, ■.,... iKbKS; ra!,::,.fs£.K« ..’i-

Ihb r«.,.li0 I.. (he lhm» ,„5,|,.,k'. ,1» |.>.ilh« to- f llijS »M «» m.- liffi
E:;ir,b5K.53iS?s-^^.. ........  ziAtr-.....
pariicipalc uninhibil^ m very Jhe Rocal Commonwcullh the ihrce major controvet.ial nude by ihe Heada of (iokcmnwni I'ff'h

P,»„CB ,,I ,h„b-ho h.« “S ”, ;;;; “"riir'istUnr:', sia sXjTi ; £r£3£’ ,“"■
5'" pa,i othb. Comn„.nwt>lih. ib.m -b-.IJ .»y t-.i pr...... t»i"<b.pi5.t bu, ,hi, ■.S"'.'. “"T ; r„™

End P.pccially iplo ibe devpi. b>'- bp" ■•P‘»'d- _• «.™., h . I.., ..r^k p-p. .k.ll. tr.m

pipg cunifc '.bipb bp. S™'| kXT'lkp';. ‘' '■■
they are poorer, do not ,^nj ,he,c k no' immcdi»t5ins»ct accurately reflect ' 

possess suibcient means to i.f thcm.'On alt-wee ihe coumnet.
cope with the enormous hur-' lcn-Ja> tlks in I.nndon u«alm..M The Rhodc.ia debate « genet- :rav"‘‘ahro‘adpSE ibpv „,d., ,b..P. ,By c....;n r,, b-. ...™ "'"r >b-‘
"'•'““I ;E:™b£brEEi: 2;™b:,;tr"”“-> ‘-*5ip;"Eb;;”:^"sk53ip''^:;

:mpii; dial pvpn -hpii mj,..

rl^ii'iSr'Krtnr ss''b';>,t;K:J£;:il ."laEirrtJffikSrS;
"',!:;l:n'”;«Z..p...L tilirDiES'SSjS; S;>:;:.,i;-:,K.,si';f'‘s '”'iik. blind p.-dpip. ste, ':i:::i .^.:.s:r:r;;ri.i::r’;di;is
IlMX who van remi ihC'C s.„u,ii» l ImVci .................  IJ' image m lliv aoil.l and. rsgiiMial cenlio to Iw
shalleriltll lli!lll\s 'hould iJiie s,.„|iv hail of ihem aeielLw lliii«,ri\ )«a oi Iw.leflun hi .uch ^l up (U otyr ihy < ommonwMllh
Ihuilks IM. ihe Alniiltluy. In facev many of a new rh'ilJ|ar, men ax Mr I uu ol c.nga|vitf and for itie^lewijhlng of I oylidl. |'lail«

fflicIr’Stic'TJ^Si!;' iS?2''vii3£':£r'^
lie hm priHliiciiie members fricml-..uIi i> ihai ih« polm. wetf lakcn m ncw-r.Svt headline, aie

'w.ife-;VE. t- .^Er-itp t:;;;
Kenya farmers’ unions metted ;b^pp;;i;f -j; ;
In all the -irtfYV. Mirroimd- lied arcj. Iheir imcllion was '“as- Now they know one another "I ‘ Trtho^^'d.recilva,tea=£:: KfeSjdlS

. C3|a r":iL“>i gJSeiHirS;; si»:?i3sS« ijamw::
“-SB;: 5SS._.=-r slHSffi E'Sssli Sl^--.....

1. he’ing merged i.blc coiirx. since .ihd meritef cameudvde which cn.ld pro.c m- ^aie taken place with- hiii yon ha'
t Naiional .iviMoies .ini MigHe.slion of “ out the conferen.-*.. Pre Jem haim- than at a,
bi. iippi,i,-n. p.pbi.i.iii hi b.cjih. i:;;; t’

ibp K.N.I-.U.,-.bipb lu. ,.-.5;.irpj;:r:;sE'te5“z; j-riiiai'is;;:;;;!:!:’b.S";;::,'«‘,h.
rendered, and continues to cmcigc m the next few years a. Something y-.mld now fr.im Ihc-c front ihclr Olioip;

ipbdpr. p„„spip,,™, .ppiipp ,o "“rWaS,''’.!.' IN.
ItlL .leneiillural intluMri anU e,„,CYp.,i,JjnW! may .afi«c - be- heat, iihollv oni.ldc the main con- neatly T(|P ioutnall-t- to iW cm-
individujl farmer'. 1S rightly iwccn oneti^mltv and another he- fcrence. A prorni.fitg group of 17 ference the me-.»jec iioi i« not
proud of its record-in repre- ''4"'“ "f '’flat ha. happcoeil m .••nniric na- convened The fact gelling through.

tig farmers, Ilf all racial M->K.'.o-iy«l.ou....' that ihe key |-f. .^rr^an co,■nu.es rha.

oriums, lime and attain, the '■'•''■‘<1' •' ’’’f' ''••• '
K.NK.U has shown'farmers r.'.,'’"’"'!

h« of Jitfereni origins can w.*k uWt'mij'||ar ihis was i 
' haniiohioiisli i>>gcihcr. since hiii&uiiou''and p.Kinie ( ommon- 

llic soil and n.iluraf hazards w<a[th meeiirg in the whole of ihe 
recognise no. dilTercniialion, Sikites- i ) 
logeihcr. tlw iw't ofganisa- 
■ ,1. will uphold the farmcf-s confe«n«x 

ciisc with unililiilnl uuihoriiy. lo.ndon in a co'i^rucil

NafeoM, T«fepto*» t»H23, IM*. V

fA noble endeavour
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that
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gardid -as rest

,v.j:
siuhl

In' the wtirds of ihe E.se- 
e Otlker of the Kenya 

Siiciciv for iIk Blind. Mr. ^ 
NAtkai; "The object of Ihe 
e.\pcdiiion Is to make known 
thr.nighoiU Africa, and indeed, 
the whole world, the standard 
of adxuncemeni in the cducu- 

n and training of ilic blind 
n l ust Africa, and M help 

Ihc uiiiuide of-xighicd 
ncmial

he prirKipic i. to be 
lo Mudeat.. Many will 

train in Iheir own 
and not be tempted to 
.lad in counities like

EstiM

JOHN ELGON'S DIARY
uiiiil h.
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tended/■ hie to

The dedicated team-VC graduated, 
own coiinlry 

11,11 caw Ihe “l ^I
like behind the scenes

obpp iij- ibpaiip ba< ci“;;\.^4::p.'"i!“'S.”b':.'2«
impau.

rti'uiii.v at ills' Kenya Nuiloiial vieiiyn he. do.tg a great ioh and , ,,
Ihcaire on liiCHlay nu'lii duMiie. ■ ruel pet on the heck u,.,.,ni,.,i
.iliiio.l Ihc Him ps'r.on I .aw He vemc to ihe ho.piial la.l ..f «,kim.

-- 'll....... „ „ «:! :;x
. Header, of thl. paps-f will ic.-aM ,.,„it!*r"
that .Mr Ciudgyon, the pamoiiiime . Another man who ha. ohsiou.lv ,ku '

S'-!
heow piece -t -cclteiy Ml on Gudee.'n. he-was back at the

Jhan *''of' «r *■'' ‘*“5- '"•■'f'*"*'
He -'rKitl three dai. m ho.piul Am.iher mi.hap ih.il ha. hil the 

hut ha. since vi>iud the .how re- .g.ra, |, mat FaM)' Purchase, the
gtilarly M we that Ihe havk.iage j^nic of ihc ranto. h-i. a badly
worker, au .till on incir toe*. .w.dlcn leg after tearing a liga- 

fhank. to Mr. Marlyn Beartl- meni. Hi. pan in -he t hprlcMon 
who took oser a. Mage Jotihlv with Mice Harwfek wa. 

manager et the end of the petform- taken .'scr on Tnc'afay h. Kesln 
ance 111 which the acitidcat oecut- laiusshaw. 
red. all ha. cone well. - Ihe new I a.ked Mr. kiidren 
•ysf. _ ,n prisatc life the co-prinlu.-vr of the .how

• ing manager for a mart of the .Theatre
llrm — told met "Aficr the pumo was i 

■ .how we were op audience, haso been vers' appreem. 
luhle tfheckiog csery- liic and many people have lele- 

ng and rewiring the llai. fyhoued lo say how much they 
eneri) .Since then eserylhing eitj.iycd it." he otiJ. "Hut as

hi) hecausc of the proceed, are for a g.xkl c.
pcraiion I haie rescued — liic hdcivale H.'trie. — we 

from Ihc whole bask.iage crew and rather ' di.appiiinlcd that 
pailiculaily Nkk KchinMulb." audience, arc not hi'ggcr.

Nfr. Reardmorc'. achievement is "I think Ihe timing of the .how 
11 the more praiseworthy because, iii.t after Christmas and Ihc Neiy 
part from helping in (he Thealic Year, wh.ch wa. unavoidable, i. the 

production of ^fv main factor In Ihis. hut also I am 
told that many people ha.c got it 
into their head, that this is a show 
(or children. Ihc child 
enjoying it but the majtfrii 
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for adult..'

be pre
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When I suggested lhai Nairobi 
ndiencc. were op i.i ihclr old 
lick of leaving it to the laM

........ . ..........- ...... ..... ....... c"'vEES£.i;:;te.;:„ii ■'^is
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^jceptance by
society ‘greyest 

^ of the blind?
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Mr. Moi warns 

money collectors
LICENCES NEEDED

f

'f I'■cih >-.V‘1t
îv

t Tbe Vke-PKskkot. Mr. Moi, 
wimed awiut illegal money 
collectors in the area and said 
that tbe Oovemmefll was on the 
kwkout for such people when 
be addreaud a rally at Maji 
Mazurl in Baringo District.

H« aaid ihai nobody wsi 
•d to eelket aouey or hold
IS-.SSSlS-o.-ffii.tr'iS
rs-SToS/SSilftS
and bard work would tbe people 
be able lo^ eliminate poverty, 
disease and lack of education in 

area.
Appealias >o all to tally behind 

the niltna party Kaau and the 
Govemment, Mr. Moi idaled that 
the Govenuneol was aware of 
poor people who retired from 
forestry department and the pri
vate ^or because of old age. He 
promised to look into the matter

in coopmctioa with the 
and Ami 

A total 
at tbt rally 
Jku <d the

}• > of £66. tZa. wu rataed 
Mr.^hjoi gatw'a

idni Iwd aarlwr 
Mauri Kanu «*•

Thutal!

If

11 Tha Vic 
opcMd tha Mali 1 
branch oakTlitalluvr* minisei at tha eaatn and 
the local nurrery school where 
ptmued to bt^ unitonns for

watched a *
tbe sUff of 
Mills 
in from 
turned 
ment 
with

Eric Botnett. the Dismcl Commi*/ 
iioncr. Banngo, Mr. A. N. Ndoro,
Sr'oScSji'™"’’ “■*

the Map Maun

into limber. Tbe manago- 
of the mHI iwesenied him 

limber.
*A

the

■rrlw3’ts,
•tlK

U.tkT

""id
' 4- srdj

jimmigration
IUCIALLY BIASED

MINISTER’S BOAT 
CHASED BY POLICEJiftagment re^emd in libel 

suit agajnsi ne^pap^r
Sunda^ Staff Reporter, - Newspajirs {Nation ^ries) and 

A Kenya High Court 'tud«. Mr. Gnmwood for a story which

against East African News- damages of £50^)0 forBlicgcd 
papers (Nation Scries) and a lit*!- 
loumaHst.; Mr. Adrian Grim- 
wood, ,

, -•

Iri.-mmKK .li.-'n.iliM- 
■» *' iiA« ..II i.-is-ii Iv Ih-cii-M- 

mil I li"' "‘•'''I' ‘■'’'"'"■'V*.

■JkKflg^V—■ ~

m sm^s-rn
a pol« patrol boat -Mr. JSaleccIa told the B.d,cemen 
ur of CAr es Salaam ! in blue overalls that the PreVsmen 

had been officially invited to 
accompany him on bis tour aod

A boat carrying th 
appointed East African 
for Commimicalioss, Re 
Social Services, Mr. Ma

submissions to tbe 
court yeslerday a British lawyer, 
Sir Din^c Fool. Q.C. for Prof. 
Walavalkar, described tbe story in 
both pages one and three of the 
Daily {Voiinii eoncemci! as The 
most sensational furm of scandal."

Sir Dingle went on: ' Tbe leal of 
the story said -hcaten and bruised 
by her trainee circus guide'. We 
are hero not dealing with a mere 
comment but a statement of fact."

He loM the enurt il should be 
uken inio atyiuni that nobody had 
hocn ea lad from the newspaper to 
give evidence In the case.

The court did not know whether 
,lho journaliu who wrote the story 
Ur the editor of the Dally Nation 
•^made any inquiries, and it appear
ed. in fact, that no inquiries were 
made.

In his finalI '"''- --j
f'3

this Sen 
chased by 
during at ... 
harbour yesterday,

Mr. Milecela, accompadied by 
port officials, including the port 
manager, Mr. G. Matosv, was 
travelling round the tarbour on a 
familiarisation tour of the port when 
they were ordered to stop by police 
in a Marine Unit patrof boat who 
ordered the cox of the Ministers 

at Marina Unit

the
Ibr thPRo^lXif^ ofchild liar, a nine-year-o:

S'*.'? ■
strands -

........ . iriMIMKIdlKS, '"This Is
•Ivai h\|soerlsy', he mid.

Ilivic was no douht that ___
H. i.iMi nelJiowledgesl her respon- 
.'I'din iii\»ti htiiiourable way.

arraniiemenli esiufd 
il between

W.l.alk.,,tl. ,.i«, E.,1 Age..

‘HA|lbENED ROBBER’ 
GETS 21 YEARS

r^old fsfCifs
omcer in eha h and was rete.iwd 

, that he howcJ h.; 
developing it. Me ta.d 
no ni.tures of the NiaiA.

Mutcee!.!

.11

Witness ‘saw 
girl thrown 
from car’

beaten 
I asiortmani of 
of wire.ikkI

offiecsboat M 
haadquarien. 

Mr. Matos u
report

Common- explained to the 
hliia-osertlled policemen that he 
wax the port manager and that the 
boat was taking tha Minister round 

Khe harbour, and the policemen 
‘said they .wanted

The police claimed the photo- 
graphers, Mr. Marshal Chale. a 
phouigrapher with the SiaiidiirJ.

on wndilion 
film after dc 
there were i

mano and

Twenty-five minutes after having 
been jailed for ni.ne years and. 24 
strokes on three counts of hoiise.

During his tour .Mr. 
w the progress being 
-• consrruciion of three

rth £1.50 on . 
before or 
B. Bhandari 
from the h 
Mr. K

Dhnson, Maina was dcst-rib- 
a 'hardened criminal ' with

property woi 
Appearing

’of thefts 
Herman,

The most <^rious allegation tfas 
at the circus girls were poorly 

treated and that .they lived like

cdTriu someihir‘w''a?'h’^‘’**^
told a Nairo^"coi!w'

made .in'tbreaking and theft a man describqJ pcct 
as a “hanlencd criminal" ;Mr.
sentenced to 12 years' imprisonmeol 'Mr. John- 
and ordered to receive 18 strokeilS cU as 
-io another court on three similailS 12 previoi 
charges.

'Orld opinion is already in 
liii.'iir of oiir cause and If* East pwaier berth*.

Mr. Malecela. who was 
panied by the secreury to his 
Ministry. Mr. Kilariko, vi-ilcd the 
oflices of the Harbours Corpora
tion wh-re he was met bv the 
director-general. Mr. C. Tamale, 
Mr. Maiuvu and other sifficals.

After brief lalks with the di.reetor- 
gcncral he was taken round the 
harbour and shown construction . 
work on tbe new berths and other 
activities. Mr. MakceU alio went 
aboard M.S. Moniaigle. a new 
Belgian cargo ship, and was shown 
roum’ by the capuin. Mr. R.

caged animals.
•TheseTkords must be proved by 

the defcndinls and proved to the 
hill. It is* not enough to prove 

thing less than this or to slate 
one of ibe ^rls. Radha. was 

bcaUn by her irailb. Mr. Shankar 
Kadaift 7^

"The only cvicUncc on beating 
' by the defendants that 

can be relied on was that ' ~ '
which was taken by . 
dc benrtr. All the other evidence, 
apart from that of Radha. polhl.d 
the other way." '

He .said the circus girls 
appearing in public with 
bodies exposed, and that evidence 
had been_ beard nn eburt that they

e proud of the 
drew from the

iHc Kiiii-h Mricun CosemmenU are behindSir
;y,u-.f....n.iinil .1 Mr P.iicl said that the citizen-

'''p“rohlcm ^noonn^lcd wi[h

m a wiincss Two Royal Navy 
ships dueGilhiayi Mi,.,a";iho Mr. Bhandari sent him to prison 

for nine years and ordered hint, to 
receive 24 strokes. ”

he appeared later bsjfore
---------..... .Mf

y. iMpector i. M. Kiyahzi 
-told the couH that there had been 
a big iitcrcase in the number of 
hoiLsebreaki^ in NN'robi this 
month compart with UM year.

.Mr. McCresdy. pf*sibg sentence 
in respect of -thofls, from the 
houses of Mr. Sat4>.Mr. Duckham 
and Mr. Walsh, ibld .hUfina that 
the police were coinieitlH . at the 
fact that iherd was an average of 
fdur cases of hckisebrcaking ip 
Nairobi every day. A 

He also noted that very little of 
the properly stolen by Maina had 
been recovered and said ibe pub- 

ftom the ac- 
I like the

that

...
lohh hjaina iKamau will

"! ”'.S „1“S4W
»«Ni™'"'.'.",;'
years.

Tic iidiuigration issue. About one- 
fii'ji .•f\ihe .Asians wanted to bo 

liiiu-n. Ihe majority preferred SS&dstrokes
subject adducedion in his 

for fiW
ianis 
of Radha. 
the roBri

home, to K.noo and wls X*h^ 
Mulhiga trading centre whenf he

something was thrown out 
The ear. which was

Two Royal Navy ships. R.FA 
Dewdalc. a tanker, and R.F.A 
Tarbaincss. a store support ' 
due in Mombasa slwrtly.

Dewdalc. command^ Iw Capt. 
R. W. Wilkinson, is due on February 
2. while Tarbaincss. under Capt. 
C G. Butterworth. is due on 
February 6.

ci> to India nr

Maina faced six separate' chafes 
of housebreaking and theft involv
ing property worth £2,0tK)., He 
pleaded "Guiliy" to diarges'Ithai 
I* broke into tbe bouse of <Mr. 
f, C. Herman at Kabetc and stole 
property worth £(i20 on lanuary J, 

the I house of Mr. 
bn Decc

ication Ministry to 
dle'music festival

ibKVI

Mr. Malecela. who kft taler for 
Nairobi, had earlier Called on 
President Nyercre,

their

Nakuni, spun round to ^“aa

fallen out the driver, whonv he

Mr. Njoroac said the girl had 
two . broken legs. He helped .taTc 
her o hospital, and on the way 
she said i&ai the mao who had 
pushc; her out of :he car had 

led himself a.s a district cdu- 
officer.

i
;S

circus and w. 
applause they 
audiences.

sai^^ 'ap^i^SM'>r^'> “̂f- 
vatkar wa.s concerned about his

i,rrvad'?^i?:ra.L™*
rds

j&irgc Kamano I 
i; Kangcmi and 
isrih'.mi and

mber 12 
sidle property 

broke into ihc 
G. Johnson in 
property worth

Three fined for Price 
Control Act offences

WM.SIII Kepuitcr I ■, I Ju.mi
LJ, W Ic-IUjI • ’I'.ll C-llllCI I
.aiH!*'l.nMri..irj.,. ......nicd and that the

I twli unto ihc clia.i- dclinilcly be heldK,lu.^s^5,.s:ir.j;s5
-'-sS?,d',r:.siE;r5U

t,.f . .iad,t,.<nal dancing, harp playing. 
- 'sslho ih. I . 1 i. and for other instruments

I-‘■’'''5*' ci'l-ie' from >ivhool5.

ific Mm.i.-, s',.r entries is May tJ.

lion. Dr- Kiano. said 
dilfictiliics had been sur- 

festival stoleirobi and

Also that hia broke into the 
house of Mr. Gershuni Sara at accused.
MutRkngari and stoic property "You will go to prtson for a 
worth fain on December 22, brpke total of 12 years,>you will receive 
into the house of Mr. Chrislo[*cr 18 strokes of th* cane aod on 
Duckham and stole properly worth your release from prison you wdl 
£691 at Mulhangari on fanuary 2 reside m your home area of 
and broke into the house of Mr. Kiambu under police siipcrviMuo 
John Walsh in r-jailohi and stole for five years."

Forin|One places 

634 phild

£129. iSiSr s protected I 
criminals‘Ms “Any obieciiondble words abotii 

the pfainlilt in tho Daily Nation 
story are justified as fair comment.

"ff Ihe court holds that the fact* 
related, in the . 
to justify a demand for an inquiry 
into the way fhe circus was being 
run, then I lubmil that the defence 
of fair csnnment stands.

"The pltinlin his nut established 
anything that can be considered liAs 
of husinevs. In fact, one witness s(A 
the plaintiff was making losses es A 
before the article in qucsiioo. This 
was borne out by the fact that the 
,cirei5 went to many smatl places 
which were not proBlable." i 

He submilUd that .if there wefc 
sufficient grounds foT't the court (b 
give damages, then only compensa
tory damages should be awarded in 
respect of reputation and fectinga

MORE TALKS ON 
MINI-SKIRTS
sun-.., sna RcpMMr,

MoothMss.

Biwdwd Staff RtpMWr 1 li was said he sold lib of mal/c 
*1 311 cents exs-veding.-the max.- 
mum oricv of 2.5 cent*. 
^Esaji^tcaJcd 'Guiliy" to all the

mail Eiaji of Kwashihu R.iad Of^Ir%hI>^oVKwSlib  ̂Bo^d^lid 
fined £ltX) for failing to ticket Mharak Abdalla, of Commercial 

goods with the price at which they Street, were fined £2(1 and £511 
were otrered for sale, failing to di's- respectively. Mbarak Abdalla 
play a price list in English in a admliied two offences under the 
piomincm and conspicuous man- Act and Ali Abdalla Onur plcnted 
ner so that it was easily legible to "Guilty” to one offence. 
cusMmers and for selling price- Insp. ieremiah Oden, prosccii- 
CAintrolled goods at a price exceed- ling, told the magistrate ihai the 
ing the maximum price. ollences were >

?:1 A
yesie^y lined three 
aders a total of 

Ihe Price

presen
cation

N. Khaona. 
Mombasa l 
£170 for off 
Control Act.

AisL Insp. Bcnjam^in Kakon^a

received he went to M^'ulhiga'
I sub-chief told him that 
had pushed a girl out of a 

car. The car’s registration number 
was -gTvciv to him. and he found 
it belonged to Hinga.

Later that day he saw the car 
■being driven towards Kikuyu from 
the direction of Naivasha. He fol
lowed it and found it near Kikuyxi 
lowmhip

He asked Hinga whether, he was 
driving the car when the incident Standard Staff IJcporter
occurred, but he said he was not. M< '
He look tbe accused to the police of the 8.300 pupils who sat 
station and later saw .Mis.s Ragui urtlftcaie ot PrinAry

” Kisii reSOfts
someone who presented hiiftself as

■ b. awaited
taken to Mr. Ocorgo Wiiyaki’s 
houM and when she said she did 
not

'’in dcFinM Hlitffa said the girl 
opened the door and got out of 
the ear hemlf.The hearing eomlnuei.

under»! where[nT,-"
t laiv )for^l. r-i'ren serious.

I'ENTHRALLING^^^^H

W THRIUER..., siilnn 
r fiction miftd-bender. Hypoed by tbt 
' tiogfinq realism ot the camera amt ^ 

tl*e action sequentes. Extraordinary photog- 1 
raphy giving .1 chill of suspense...6 new 1 
Iiighlenuig perspectivef

Priovince 
[daces in 

for I969i the Coast 
Education Offiper. Mr. 

Rahedi, said yesterday, 
n a series of stale-

cation ihrou^oul Coa.vt 
1.634 had bMO offered 
Form One 
Provincial 
E- M. A,

Commenting o 
ments issued in 
by
he added

b"list
Edu-

bodies and individuals, 
that Rdmission to the AIRLINE CAREER

TRAINEE CATERING OFFICER
privale.'unaidedyharambcc secondary 
schools in Ihe province was in an 
advanced stage and would soon heI

Dirtricf on Monday is still un-

Nairobi wore still anxiouidy 
wailing .for informMlon from the 
Kiiil branch of the union. .

Union officials ip Nairobi

of Parliimenv to raise the issue 
when iheifouse resumes early 
month.i ... ^ for’Education,

I "IfMAUKABlE. ORIGINAL, FNCEFUL, i 
|L MMQRA8iE.uKiqurirsAiim«iR A
■V ...A BEAUT! Chflilton Hisloo ^vii ■ M 
Im Ihe best performance* at

A sub-commhicc hat been ap- 
poiated by 1^ Cobsi African 
Cultural Society; to co-ordinnie and 
make rfswfltmtadaiioiu on the Ideas 
axpreued by aiwakert at a sy mpo
sium nraanlsed by the sstcleiy last

completed.
If the maximum un 

elati in ihcse schools i 
of tna Oovernmem ichools It was

irvlmuni
reached ,g;

L0W4:0ST TRAVEL 
WORLI^WIDE TRAINING 
KAOLITIES 
GOOD SALARY 
ASSISTED MEDICAL saiE>1E 
CONTRIBUTORY 
SUPERANNUATION SCHEME

/ The applicant must be a Kenya cilueu 
andjireferably between the age.s of 21-30 years, 
must have school certificate level Maths and 
English, and must have had previous experience 
in high-qtmlky altering.

Preference will be given to any candldaic 
holding professional qualifications, diploma'-.

IJie findlngi of the lub-cammmce 
will be submiitad to the Minister 
for Co-operailves and Social %r- 
vices, Mr. NgMa, for furiBr 
observation an^ future a»><i^ 
for schooU on euSural ^
The sub-commiiicc'.was formed at 
Ihe seminar, hdd at the Coast 
Girl*' High School. Mombasa, to 
discuss, the origin and effect of 
tbe mini-skirt and the use of 
cosmetics on Kenya's cultural 
reforms and its usefuinesa.

The prlviiM.’unaided.'harimbM
THE WEATHER secondary 

imporum 
secondary 
obviouilv ec

were"*TTESl«SAn?*£5"*

^ HUMIDITY

Xl V s.ia. — « act icnl 
At 3 p.m. - «9 per otni

■ AINFALL

^ "saacE-^^^^B 
^ nCTION Wffl A ratL 

stinger IM ITS TAIL A startling ^ 
wersal of things as we know them on ^

Mnh. The great ap*s 1
n regarded as spaechliai, briintiai \ 

»who ovirbrtM. Md niMl bi huiiltt"

"••IKKIUSTUaOWII tuiujinil, i

?.“T."S3diSmbers O
• All -over the Republic secondary 

education has become the clamour 
of every pereot, but orm jjoint must 
be home in mind, and that is: at 
this state of tbe nation's develop
ment not every child can M 
wffered a place in secondary

Kiano.' h 
lions in 
th- allci

V

AUCTION $A^
offered 
education.

"Wa have far loo few places In||%gswS
Mayor impressed by Coast 
Home Industries Centre

The putkinsmu fdt that tha 
weantta of miol-akirtt and the use

9«miiit ol forelinew ta Afrlw.

•Nil. group

M \
t-’!a xiaiiiAv?) powerPuntiani to «le Differ under mornagta'x 

ill sale (ram£
Mr.Sela«.AHjW»ffii

. (mortgagor)

1 etc..|In

sris'i' Staeffeiff Staff “•SS Council
making

of Kenya, was non-profit 
and aimed at providing on 
for women with no ne

After training, the successful- applican- 
will be expected to represent BOAC on 
matters rdating to catering uj^ifts, at 
Nairobi Airport, with special emphasis on 
quality and pratimi control.

SftpUiiETof,, a The Home Industries Centre 
where hundredsMonffiasa.

Coast women have (omid an ou(- 
lei for their tndilioaal tooda. de
served the ft^tcsl aoBible pob- 
lieily and support. Mayor of 
Mombqsa, Coun. Kombo. said

«rivm. in Mom- 
sboiiU be told of ffda place, 
thh^ on sals here are mag- 

nificeai’’, be aid dariag a tour of 
tbe ccstie, srhere be met a aon- 
ber of staff memben, ted by the 
manageren of the simp, Mrs. 
Qv^UKta. aod the iSder of

Mayor thnt tbc'enatie. which was 
rm by (he National , Ovwtian

support More ihnn
of tk 

colourfiri
tfom au parts 
brought their 
wooSta houaeb

■sss:
WO)^ and 
the fflop_ MimDAY, FS«»DAKV 1, IW, - S

____ tw,M rffnt or subdivision No. 2» (or^
sJ^X^ SSUma 0.100 0/ «. acre tor««». 
storey

Sp-ta.
No. 60i7> of very

......... - ciDure a qoA tamover.

The etitre-5 urhaa group coa-

ti-
The

fii-"-
Sking T, Applications should be submitted to:OSMI tor « iw (or 250/- p-m. andfcp tor is in oecupn-Offlorrow lion of

JiSTURY ....CIHEMA
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TAURUS, Apr. 21-May 21 
You may wish to eaw your way 

of a ractmly-nude commii- 
. bul think carefully before

J,.3 ssom \KII S. N,„ V.
- You arc fvclmj

gg^Si,';.rc:^b
eVPRirORN. lie.

- You nu> h.!,.; .-uy :.,!;^B \
amhritiii., .^iij j 1

diJ'ict'm"''"' ■....
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iwo^^ondXnu cash reclw^
In rnnj «orVma ..rOer r.'lcnliun' AU 
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men),
lettint down.

GEMINI, May 2:-Jun. 21 - 
You1l probably he cau|hi up in 
the affairs of others today and have 
little lime for your own problenw.

CANCER, Jun- ^-July 23 - 
A litely day on Ibe domestic front 
You make considerable progress 

and overcome

LEO. Jut 2d-Aug. 22 -
An utNxpecled Invitation will spur

SW.'°A ................

your

s;;,
WHERE TO EAT

tlHIP.MliaLS irSITALIBAM. KUIWIU 
.Vtrvl AuihcBilc UCm tom] Open lui 
i.iA.Ii aiHl UiniKi TcIcnliuK :il«l2

C/i 
>/ir 11

With a family 
dinicullies With

S"'"".. .
WHERE TO STAY

N«<robi an^ Up'COHntry CoeKmit* chance
K)MACMRURY POR SAU

wnMiilnn niiA moiur dilx, SJIn cenim. 
311 KHii iKinten ixnirn. I'in. bolloK 
suURl. lakn 22III lo sas CsBoteie 
ciiikiM IK] faix olim. {350 P.O Boa

fiflSfSws

Lui^MBIA* liUIEL - avvimonOai-na 
. tiaiULn Pirauu aoU cnaiiiniai'ie Uai|> 

amt Buoinis larma fbune ssikr oj niiie 
flOIEI “rviBASSY. IbluciD Snlrmao Hraa. 
PAI Bui r:47 MaJrubI, otu« KMa?. |.'ullj
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APPLK'AI.IONS are tnviliid for ihc following post 
should be submitted to the Clerk. Narok Countv 
icil. P.O. B»>x 19. Narok. so as lo reaefi hint by

«?r4‘.as,.:
CARICttunc

February U. lOe'J.
Preference will he given to gualilied candidates who 

are Kenya citizens.
Salaty wale — G4/.V £700 Bv £30 to £880 bv £.36 to 

£1.060 per annr-
Applicanls must have considerable practical experi

ence in the inainienuncc and construction of gravel and 
btiumen roads including extensive working knowledge 
of the capabilities, operation, care and running main
tenance of road plant and machinery. They must be ablb 
to .prepare accurate estimates for all types of road worics. 
and lo control the finance of a number of jobs 

expenditures correctly to a variety of funds, 
must be tactful and good adniinisiralor.s. i

.speak English fluently. A iHorough working 
knowledge of Swahili is desirable. ^

Applicants should submit app 
hand-writing staling age. marital 
and experience together with ihe names and addresses of 
two responsible persons to whom reference can b^made.

N. N..OLE S1LOMA.
Clerk.

County Cottncil of Narok. |
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East Africia SuiubnI. Hiuraday,

NEWS FROM THE PROVINCES

SnVKIS UMTRD
EAS^ that International AffwitCOUNCIl OF MASAKU P.C.’s warning agaifet 

trade licence explotfkion
COUN^^

VACANCIES vacaMcw^ Comic#r n^tALBCUCRD
i^pllMtlont are lavitwl Iro^

■B -r *•
eflorU «'oul| help 

n iha oroviaea lo

aSSlWANT .
, f*W pa. _ S'Si M^wda^iyya m tuow ^

MMo) Curtiftcaia

asuSairait.
rianca iB 1«bI Oovaniraam.aill i tho gonlut of roparloo 

andlaughing-slock of
\vaA^vVvV\a^
^ Your Party $

i
SiSSZ.'®"'- Muttor^ 

iMva lot two nontba Ii » aidc(> 
Hood yiat Mr. Matheoge il gains 
10 Nauru.

■ Spe^og at the party, which was 
attended by mcHt aeiAor civil 
serVanB and cducatio^sta. in 
Kisumu, Mr. Muigor cdUed (or

!s.‘S'..r.;s'iiai,”.oTs
Trade Lictosiog Act. ' The proxculion case alleged that 

on the evening of January 5, at 
Kaloleni Village, they were found 

Sion of the liquor, 
ed the charge.
P-C. Joseph Oliioch,

,1^' carri-iflcate
20/50

ed*'

j'*'"

i.fjBSSS5&3S
pSikSiss

ed out. If such A<^ 
caught they would fan the

A witneu. i 
said that follow 
tion received by the police Kaiolc. 
ni Village was raided. I* and a 
police corporal visited the home 
of Laban Aguya. This happened 
after many surrounding houses had 
also been visited.

Aguya refused them nrmission 
to eater and scttch his Muse, and 
a bitter argument eniu4d which 
teiulted in the councillor nixiving 
minor bruins during a 
was ove^rpowered and

The case

sequences, he
He had aUo noticed iflal some 

Asians in the town wdre^ promisor in a

AVEHUE HIGH SCHOOL
KACTLEIGH and NGARA 

P.O. Soi ITon _ PkoM 2MI9 
Nsirohi

Pwmi IV

{Kakam^ga holds 
seminar' for

Aiihobih great Hiridei haiT been

tion war* still 
rau maximum 
ih# D.C.I for 
Provinea, Mr. ' 

was open

Of tflO

HOTEL AMBASSADEURin
I iSoihen 

<}«n- 
after

. Uwa npiti All tho prescribed children' and t He
by

iCUtfIfl.
arrested

g|r........

Book early for dl nner & a ringside 
table............ call 26803V

erul K&e^ial at
required to tceela* 
devaluptnent, laid 

Wevtam

.................... adjourned until
today. Aguya was relcatcd on his 
own bond of £10 glut sne surety 
for a limllar amount and the 
othere

RepoRi )mn tha

others ate the meat iof a dead goal 
skspecied to have died of licltneii.
At (hose whd ate the meat were 
rSmbers of lw« ftmiiies of the 
same clan froi# lEhwanda, West 
Bunyore, Kakamcga District.

The provincial health inspector 
• at KakamegaJ Mr. P. K.

Chepkwony, has visidjl .the villaeo 
of the families inv<l|bd and luid 
the people not lo e< 
a dead or sick anil 
iMm to send lick tiggili to vete
rinary doctors and U| burv those 
that died. R — K.N.A.

EMBU%I 
LOANS FOR TRADERS

is that Immediaialy afwr -hfriMiu 
took over ihe Uosurnmeni in IWJ, 
itw machinery and poluies of our 
Govornmeni have brought pros
perity in all areas of our^uniry."

Ibe Government shoulq bring a 
Bill before Parliament to control 
the buying of business premises In 
aU Kenyan towns, including ihe 
maiD strecLs of Nairobi.

"At preseni there are 
African landlords who are ipecu- 
lacing as fa^ as business premises 

.are concerned. Ihcro are many 
business premises which were 
built in lilt) or 1915 which are 

sold (or millions

and the 
onflrmed

Kikamega, West___
Chartea Chomba. 
pesiag a three-dayHe ' 

leminar 
training

wore remanded in ' 
the strike threatened 

enwoyeei of the East 
Sugar Industries, Nyando 
Estate and Agricultural Services, to 
have taken place on Monday, has 
been called olT, the national

euslod ’S.........Kly.
by the 
African 

Sugarheadmen from the ditir^i.- It ia 
the Brti seminar of its kind to be 
cdnveAd m Kenya's history.

"e'^reminded them; "Yoi

Notorish Your 
Complexion : •'^■1

closing
i DOWN

He reir 
clecicd by
them and your roll 
their imeresls, help 
develop your respective areas and 
above ail, form a link between the 
Govornment and ihc

Dissociaiiof himself fsom a sue- 
gtsllon that the Government ihoiifd 
reengnisa headman anu> ^y them 
a salary, the DC taltjNttd that

fiatiK''’'‘m«l'ial**un;Lrw!ll.»
ittrlniniVi. niUluai untiarstauuuii 
HHtl iiMsiunaljy pnishla uvti tl«vt>

Sfeter"”'’'”'®
He 'appealcTm 'hem to raspevt 

the . faith emrusied in them by 
those who elected them and be

lem; "You are 
n people to lead 
le is to project 

I Qnd ways

organising secretary of Ihe Kenya 
Union of Sugar Plantation Workers. 
Mr. John Odero, announced i 
Kisumu yesicfday.

The strike, he 
ilhdi

ii [Cfiii'.o-STHE KENTMERE 
CLUBV.iNDVK

livrenEUs
Youthful, line-free loveliness 
is restored to the complexion 
when It il gtnerouily nourished 
at night. After reihovlng ynut 
make-up. maseagt ivnily with 
Ulan Mlalisihi 
payiitl {WHleiila 
Iha vhiw’k 
ageing llnas iml wrlnklts Hrsi 
appear, 
should 
the day by 
film of oil of Ulan before 
makini-up.

! meat of 
He urged

said, had been 
wlihdrawn because of inlcrseiuiun 
by union headquarters in Nairobi, 
which is holding discusiinns with 
ihe employers — K.S'.A.

.P. WANTS
1m■ \ ( LI B FORi.rn. GOURMETStei/wi'isra nlghl entam 

r aiKHltitn h> 
(v«l HFwi wheia

.-re..*
III uMiilimi*'

. iliMut'l'""*' 
liKkl.) HUB 
tilhf.MA

VuHM'l. 26rri,N\IKOBl
PLU'li K\KfV 2JD .

THE ANNUALUmiaiiaiv iiiemhefshtp availnbU
leRphunt KtMman lU •i

This skin nourlthmtni 
be malniaInHt during The M P. for Pmhu iiaat, Ef^lem

ernmem to 
a commer- 
ng 80 per 
dp African

appealed to the G 
underwrite loans (i 
cial banks. guaronG 
cent or more lo 
traders and businessmen 
businesses in the hands 
African traders.

He was speaking at- a leaden’ 
and traders' meeting at Siakagp 
social baU attended by the D.C. 
.if Mhcrc Division, Mr 0. Majani,' 
the chief of Nihawa Lo^tfon and 
locational. Kanu eh^innen and

Mr.Nfunyi appealed'strongly to

to'Yvqrk in a spirit of unity and 
haramtwo and lake over all the 
businesses gisen them as a result of 
non-African ^ederi being refi

m IdTHERE IS A -SNOWBAIi 
TO WIN EVERY SESSION

TOMBOLA
TONIGHT 9.15 PJ«.

in. a

across development 
beneflt |of their

boy died and siAlother

willing to pul 
ideas for *lhe

-“oS- takec.tourism Co-ops behini 
in payments

1,bmbfl m 
had not cor

at
AT

ABDULLA i-Notice
ATTENTION

HAJIS

THE BONANZA
^ EVERY TICKET IS A 

SNOWBALL TICKET 
ENTRANCE 3/-

c italivc societies m 
1, Ceniral Fnivliircs 
led ihc paymcnis 

and sl^rvision fees whieJR 
amounlcd rA £275. the Klambu 
District co-operalis’c, officer, Mr. 
B, M. Wahome, stales in his 
monthly report for I 

Tho report added dial Kiriiia 
Dairy Farmers' Co-opcra(ivc Society 
had been allowed to Jktv insial-

present being 
shillings." ,

A resolution was passad paying 
tribute to the Covcrnf^cot fur 
giving more opportunity li Afri
cans.

C'dlact ;i commencesTo provide facilities lo Kenya 
ilionaU and oihers proceeding 

'■la via Kenya.

audit
naliUM 33utter EAS'7ll)5 ludi Arabia via 
ev.necially during pilgrn^gc season, 
the Saudi .Arabian Oovernmcnl 
has appoinicd A1 Sayed fuham- 
mad Sabri Sulian at Aiiachi to 
issue entry visas fur Saudi Arabia 
to pilgrims. Tho Atiachd. has 
his oHIoe at the High CommAvibn 
for ‘>akivian, Curonaiioh Bui!diii|i, 
Government Road. Nairobi. Vtis 
will be issued between 9 a.m.^nd 
5 p.m. from Monday .jc Friwt

Monday, Jonuory 27
used

[Ahduii^
lj±£J

. . I . . I’ , I . I TsKlay uiall Friday at « p.111.

MMli BEAUTY I
'I SMURUAY, JANUARY M.

kOlA MllOS.lL j .,j.„a5p.m.
IllhAIRK I In aid of Edelvale Homes

Mr. Munyi announced 
-tnager of the National 
lion ComfMny and other 
aril to visit Slakagsi and Ina quar. 
ries next month to explore Ihe 
pus.sihiliiy of uxpiiiding them and 
Marling a block and iron sheet

ihai ihe 
Con'iriic- 

experts
It was otWRid for some non- 

African iradvts Id spread false 
rumours and alkfatioqs that Afri
can businessmen and'traders would 
not bo able 10 manage businessei 
efflcieoily. "What these false pro- 
pheu of doom should undersund

menus to ihe head office, Nairobi, 
a total of £170 and was comi^ylng. 
Agriviiliural marketing and dairiet 
functioned < well ihraughout Ihe 
month, the repon said,

. — K.N.A.

larlng Arcade
Keayalta AveaM » Nairobi 

Tel. 13375/2t9«4 1
facto ry.j

S IH A N KENYA REGAL MOON’Snil CENTURY CASINO N A A ZODEON aNAII^ORI MombasaNAIROBI .
(UNDER NhW MANa6FMBNT)

MOMBASA MOMBASA MOMBASA(OFF RIVER ROAD)Vkiorta Sertel
NAIROBI f-

l-iil Ji -5.15 ximI? Dal^ at S.30 and • 
Selarday »l 2.45, MS i^ 9 

. M.G.M. prtieim
A spellbinding and unforgettable 
story of a group of 12 condemned 
men who are given a chance of 
pardon by excciiiing a ikngcrous 
mission twhind the Gernu lines 

during World War H

Today aod lonorrew 
Satordoy at 2-4S, « and 9.IS 

You have seen 
MARK DAMON

in "JOHNNY YUMA" and 1 
he is back as Ringo.

golden pistol

Dally at 5.4S and 9 
SMiirday al 3. 4 and 9

SMiirday at 3,« and 9
10**' the Geneva LofereoS bf 
disarmament but Whisky and 

Vodka docs

r3. 5JS. 7.30 and 9AS aad 9nr . Today at C and 9Today at S.IS and 9
and He fought Ihc underworld alone . . . 

He had to win. or die . . . They 
were ail out 10 get the Viscount, 
he is all class ri^i down to ihe 

trigger finger . .

THE VISCOUNT

MASTERMAN FROM 
CANYON CITY

Satari.,
evil vampire lives 

again, seeks human victims to satisfy 
his thirst for blood

The world's most I KAPOOR 
k BANU «iih hishour of 

the gun
' > "iuil kniuv rrii;i..e 

'•u*'!' I'T cbil^il^,-® It)

fIn-Coloar sod Scope) 
ROBERT WOOD 

FERNANDO SANCHO 
(For adnlLs only)

AN AFFAIR 
OF STATES

DRACUU PRINCE 
OF DARKNESS 1

Id 9 RINCO AND HIS 
GOLDEN PISTOL

(lu Tfchnlscope and Technicolor) 
Surring

KERWIN M.ATHEWS 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

(Uiwuirable lor chfldren under Id)

FUL WEEK 3rd THE DIRTY 
DOZEN (

(Colour)
Starring 

LIU PALMER 
ANTHONY STEEl. 
PASCALE PETIT 

aod DANIEL GEI.1N
o-Betweea” »I all ika

Starring
CHRISTOPHER LEE 

(Adults ouly)PATTHAR 
KE SANAM

(In Eastmaueelor)
ASHA PAREKH 
DHAH.MENDk.4 

JOHNY WALKER
Sunday at 10. L30. 5AS and 9 

Monday at S.4S only 
Grand musical comedy

GUNAHON 
KA DEVTA

With « aad 9.ISSunday at 2AS.
Monday at « and 9JB 

Tnesday at 2JS Indies’.sh
LEE .MARVIN 

beading an a»-slar CMlfUNET OF 
the A1>ES

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

movies of the week 
(General ExbibRioa)

' WAHEEDA HEHMAN 
MANOJ

(Umoilalile (or cfaildreo under 10) 
No cnmolimentaries

SUHAGAN
Starring 

GURU DUTT 
MALA SINHA 

OM PRAK.ASH and DAA'ID

IN LIKE FLINT G 8 E now opes 
4/M.prices: 7/-, 

3/60 and 2/3S
Admission

NAIROBI
THE

ROTARY CLUB OF NAIROBI SOUTH 
PRESENTS

Dancing — Dinner — 
Cabaret — Prize stall 
Tickets , 50/- single

(In Eastmaitcnlor) 
B,VJSHREE — JITENDRA 
MEHMOOD and JEEVAN 
Each and every song is a hit 

Muriel SHANKER-JAIKISHKN.

3rd THUNDERING 
• Sunday at 9M. 2J9.

WEEK 3rd 
5.45 and 9'"-Ss-S

Saturday at 3, 6 and 9
The bold new look in love

*■

KLKE SOMMER 
and EDWARD G. ROBINSON

THE PRIZE

(Un.i,ll>bl. for cUUn. mAt 16)

K":ST.-iSr.
PARIVAR

aod 9 1 •That Big-Hearted ‘Beatle’ 
Straight from-the

Bull Rings of Castile
St.^enya

'AiKiini CAMEO (Eaxmanralur)5Valentine’s 
Day Ball

N VNDA^-jffKNDRAfrom NAIROBIIm
"J; 'II'RKBus!!

PAiLOMOI, m‘m 
Yaur dt'ilnailun to iniernatloiiul 
tdvqnlun and International game of

NlMINNl CINE FILMS 
Hotel Ambassadeui 

Buildin 
Telephone !
All proceeds to 

Limuru Boys’ Centre 
Space donated by: 

Brooke Bond Travel . 
Tel. 27858

I'l BI.U. 7.2S and 9,M NIbANANMI
awiwda

Masici KALYA 
Hri winner ol three riaie i

(CtAiur and Sctipe) 
(Umuliable tor dtlldren under W)Saturday

February 15, 1969 
at

The Charter ifkll 
Nairobi

9 p-m. to 2 a.m.

>824128 WOOS his audience 
renditions of the 

Flamenco La Bomba — Granada 
and all your fiery gip^ favourites from 

Andamsia 
at the

th^ guy Spaniard who 
with his breath-takini AdvtiKeCOUNTDOWN TO 

DOOMSDAY!. Fiwui Sunday,

DRIVE-IN
TTHin ON , “ocroR

An Inlcrpol caae ol dope 
which lead! two Interpol 
a beautiful heiress to i

MOMBASAI agents and 
an exciting 4,Today and Mmorrow 

at 6.45 aad 9.15 
Saturday at 6AS onlyCOUNTDOWN TO 

DOOMSDAY
(Colonr—St«»e)

TOPAZ GRILL
'S'sSr;;.

! DONOVAN MAULE 
THEATRE

HOUSE OF 
1,000 DOLLS

BELLE-VUE ” T.Ur a 6 i>6 us
SUNIL ourr — i

PRAN
Drive-U - mn LIBERTY SOMBRERO

CLUB
NUTAN

NAIROBI

DIE
ToDlghi at 9 p.n».

MARTHA HYBR
!!PANGANI

NAIROBI
Today at 7 and 9je

V 'lory of a princs end a 
peasant girt

KHANDAN
(^BrnTSSSSSSo

the boyfriend It'l
(Adtrib only)(Unnltabli Cabaar Stm< 

Daadnf and cabaret okowi 
after 9Je PA 

dactadiaa Saadayi) 
TONIGHT

uiiiltr tt)
SANDY WILSON

Final week of ihij sparkling 
musical!

=- ToBomiw at MS and 9 pJt
Sutvday a( * and 9JB pm

METROPOLEMORE THAN A 
MIRACLE

Ta^ M 6 aM 9J9
aad per persooStory iM.’. Adua'i Arcade, Ngoat RaM 

NAIROBI RAISE KAHOONKANHAIYA iPATTHAR 
KE SANAM
^(IB Earimaaeolor)

(Colour aod Scape) 
S(»H1A LOREN 
OMAR SHARIP

VUROBI 
"^"v tu .,
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fPURE HELLVi"
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i*** »o4 tmEaste#T ournament 

to be ^evelo^i
VafUaads, Nuirobi

Presents g 
Tr-inhifl Courwj;

Ir. ■ * V

hr the inspection and eSAintnilion 
of the aooounu is:—

G. K. StM‘"rnsisfaSK---
I NDirabi

ObiKtions to the tecound may

!i:::SSeKS"t't£Si
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be|in at lUO 
17. 1969. in (he
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aoffen will be able to BeU a ' 
m this eveoL 

Royal’s casuin John. DicLeos If 
in touch sntb Nakuni and bai 
indicated that the ortaoisen would 
like to see ceptaseoutives. In

Ooua Mt«aiuor. wbo was la 
Ri^'a lln*^ year. U Mt

aoo why ha eouUat be persuaded 
to return lo the lame in eametl 
if Royal needed him for the

Excitement in 
Nairobi tennis

poori'r ___ __ _ _... _ _
(both 10). 1. Reid and Tom Weaver 
(both II). and last year's senior 
eapuin, E. C Field (IZ).

•This is indeed a «ty great 
honour (or Kenya. The British 
Mniors are all 4rst.claiu golfcra 
of Ucincndous esperience." said the 
Kenya captain.

much been’'•'•i’srSis.iS'.iss.' "oi'rife
h<B every imaginabJe hazard", said 

'llM year’s ^nner. Vic Elford. 
after crossint the control line in his 
^rks Poewdw.

■ Many cars were reported lo ha»e 
Mt'dte road as they need Oat out 
•^ough the i:y speed tests and 
yesterday morning iBk West Ccr. 
man' Porsches were the only works 

to come through the night

SrSSoira

The purpose of this Coum fa to explain in .Impfc 
^ j?rt^ii^S^7*whicfa ft can be a^ie”^^n"praBkL*^

Smadard C
TfcfC* were 

when the Nair

EasterJ exciting duets 
robi Club’s open tennis 
s were resumed yesier-

Not that the 
beieft of talen

: honsc dub will 
taleni. Rusty Mayers 
champion and will no

' ST.F'rtS:
ftib Montgomery.

T.
on such topic, i,; w 
; tc^as and

■ One or two dubs 
a desire lo a 
clubs to make

levoK SSSi
by ^luodint. 

Tba Co t
uiU dub chan 
doubt be in the 
will Mohamed .
Bob Nidwlas, Bob Montgomery. 
Omar and Chhani. But the chal
lenge from outside couM . 
stronger than for a good many

i What appeared lo be a one sided 
WUir. a< Yashtin Shi^tta. the No. 1 
Wd. led 5-0. developed '

have expressed

comnciiiive, and this has been 
accepted as a reasonable sugges
tion." the R.N.G.C captain ex
plained.

It looks, then, as though Otis 
year's Easiar event »iU feature a 
number of new fteea.

I understand that Umuni and 
Kiambu. each of whom has fielded’ 
.1, own separate team in the past, 
will c.-<nihine lo create one sironacr 

-•leani.

i fiuU: liifereoeesopening set of the men's 
match as Mohamed SaleetD 

la came back bbling to level 
maimr at 5-all. 'Qte games then 
r with the servied unUI the Hlh

......... .........Ford Escorts, which
UlUht a uemeodous duel faith the 
Pmaefaes in the early sum 
toituous drive through the 
mins, are now out of the 
for ibp team chair 

The works Ford
Swede, Ove AnderasoB. was Idrctf

Hannu Mittola. fiew mi.ihc rodd 
during a speed test. 3, .

Mikkola and- his British. 
driver, iim Poner. spent ^ 
miimlcs hauUngUihe Ford back on;

tn<r her SwcilisI co-driver, irl/' 
.Nystrxim, in their works I.aiiCia 
Fulvia. arrived at the control point 
in sixth psi'ilion.

Mrs Moss-Cariswin. 
winner o( the Coupe de 
siU: 'The conditions art

...so
^ tlihostah ihcm Is nvsi much

iMithle onii/foot 
iiftmeires ftssm Monte < arlo when 
iMr: ihnMile eeble h^ke. 1he> 
hH to leplace the cable in (reerinp

**A» the 1«« finishon trickled into 
Mona.,-0. the Swede Ho Watdegaard 
appeared to have built up a big 
lead, with bIford Ising .'cc.'ihI In

inmcial, confirmed thar two

i'Sh.MSwjll be bmChampion and Walker Cup cap-

Saturday’s malcfa Is folloWed oo 
a .‘’n^d o‘n^o-V^rfe’iinfi^ee^

end have another ththe malchee

On Tuesday, February e, they 
are at Eldoiel, at Klialc the day 
after, and back in the capital for 
. match againll Royal Nairobi on 
February 7. J ’

Their final matcli pf the tour 
will be on Febn^v 8 when a 
combined team o( British at>d

SinS"""

ver^l
of tba 
moun-

ition: eommunieaiion media, etc. ^

£'!s.“>asia£'rru

56lor“Fee’1(»/-.‘’cirtSca7e^'of ''^rticTiitbn’a'^alUbit

m&STl/rM^S
Cbast team If the Mombasa dub 

Jfcidea. to uke up the chance of

Rana double-faulted 
•way the set. 
to be the lurniog 

from iheo 'oir an arr^ 
faults (lowed off the 17- 

r-bid Rana’s racket. Cool and 
ulaied. as he alvrays is, Sbietla 

exploited the situation and resumed 
command as he nosed into a 4-0 
lead in- the secondiseL 

Patel and Salbaclan Singh came 
out the winners o|al«l Lockyer and 
Hill In a men's doubles match which 
could base gone either way. In 
another exciting match. Mrs, Hssimes 
and Mrs. Baker beat Mrs. Wix and 
jlrv Vinccnxini.

„ . Blificd for the
I'f the women's slugles with a 

fortahhi win over Mrv H. 
iwkc Heniy D-Sou/a tsiade short 
rk^ssf P. Toner in n men's >iinhn

n lournameni hy insK-kina out a

round, is'^iie i!s" ntMl the* J^nrlh- 
Cceded Saihachan Singh in a quarter
final match

Tlillt' pto\«d Ciuincl" 5fi^Ste!i
stordzJviit

Derek Fiolayson 
Mounur of Karen 
tasted victory this 
Nairobi Distria

and Malcolm 
have already 
year in the 

Foursomes andThis means that last year’s eight 
entries — R.N.G.C. Mombasa, 
bigona. VcL Lab.. Karen. Mulhaiea. 
Kianihu "

' will hcc

THE Bl'SlA DISTRICT 
Tendert

(Re-advertised)
TENDERS arc invited

A PIOlEa OF THf MINISnY OF LABOUR ffm 
RiPMUC OF K«YA M COUAMRATION WITH D 
IMTED NATIONS OEVaOPMBir PROGRAMME j 
THE INTSmAT^ LAROUR ORCANISATMN.

will obviou^ be su^orted b^ a

J 5^* ^Suriir^^^olfers^ could

Whatever the outedme. it seems 
certain ihat-ihe amalgamalitm idea

. Railway and Limuru — 
:ome Kveri teams, creating 

vacancy for a Rift Valley-West 
Kensa combination.

Tile idea of irrulgimalion could 
open up (he event to far more of 
the coiiiury's lop gnlferi.

Monihasa,' for Instance, might 
like i.i include in iheir team mem
bers front Nyali and tven Malindl. 
ludccsi. Royal Nalpthi luve Indi- 
caicsl to Mombasa that this might 
Iv a pnssihilliv worth cMnsIdeilna.

the osurall effect of 'NecondlniT' 
players would be to create a much 
more eseii balance anving the eight

certain Ihat-the amalgamalitm idea 
will produce one of the closest arnl 
most entertaining Easter Tourna-

“fi'sB:,
golf arrive In Kenya 
to belli) a particularly 
bull of this country. .'

Within M hours of siepiong Itxsm 
their airvtafi they will, rw on thh 
Hist tee at MiiiMIga (ioll (lulN 
reedy to meet a team ol Kenya 
.Senior Gtdfars.

C.uopi.ng uemt. The eapuhi of the Senior Golf-
Who knows, iHp idea miahi even Ing Society in Kenva; Dcsmoitd 

backlire on Royal Nairobi, who O'Hagan — who has decided not 
hasc won the shield for the past ll. pick himself for .Saturday's 
f.uo scars This year they will be match - is confrOcni that his side 
without their stalwart Easter w.N provide good competition. 
Tournament captain Harry Wallace Two of the Kenya senior, who 
»h.. has left Kenya. And Wally would hart been in the line-up.

_____ from
Kenya citizens tor suprty of the 
above items in Busia District for

''*\loM*dclails''Vre* available frsvm 
the office of the Divricx t\vm- 
missionei. HusU. Tenders m

'•"-Mir'.'S
i be aitb-

ol British 
lomorrow' 

arvlinuii

six limes 
dcs Demos.

I IS tricky 
m. The

F. II TECHNICIANS
Surprise win 

for Champion
seen them

sealed |dain enve

Rsrrsr,EsnE,s
Csunmltsioner. Husli.

Due lo expMsloB of Rdivittes VACANT I 
a ItiM Ewt African conipan) for Kciiv.i 
qualtffetlKws u followst—

KctaSrSUi

n s «\tvi 
1 ciiirws 3

wonren hit
h

Minimum two )«ars 
equivaleni.

lints' ireinifta

,V Grade I Trade Tcm Cerliflcale or eqiiivukni cvreritB 
Id refriseralion or electrical plum iiiumicnanct n 
diesel engine repairs or machine slu<p um k 

Applications will be treated in siricic-i ,011(11)00 
■ ‘ ■ g. Please iti.hcjif sji»

M. M. LUSiaLA. 
District Commiisione

ipti-j
their

the
M over Ch«)>ea in 
t'huru Cup Kmi-final at 
.Mombasa Stadium Ion Monday. 
Champion meet Ramrii in the final 
nest Wednesday at tie Momhasx 
Stadium. Mvimali and Sahuri 
netted Ci>r < hampion — one Irveach.

Baali, ChclMias centre-half, was 
brrlliani and several Champion al

to hi, great Jl-plav

to,I of the plav m 
;n minute, but they had 
and the ah^nce of Ah 

forward line wa.

Buvia.today.

rp» R. S. CAMPBELL 
& CO. (1950) LTD.

. Box 1SJ. Pbooe 3«33’4 
MOMBASA

and should be in 
required.Famechon wins world 

featherweight title
'1N.C.F.L. kick-off

Tllc.|Naicobi Commercial Fool- 
hall Italic this year will kick-olT 
on SatlMav. February I. The draw 
will bjfmiide tomorrow, at Brun- 

lel, beginning at 5 p.m.

Fernandes in

Voucher X333
failed due

It) defence. - CLEADINC 
■ rOgSVAMDINCChclwra had r 

the lir,i ten n '

lUkari in their 
keenly felt.

a gvHKl save in the .Mh 'liinute 
when Said broke through ailA tired 
a shot from just outside the.iftnallv

TIGER POOLix;.1 ■ INSliBANCt

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

4 OUT OF 49
Incorporated in Leichtcnsiein. I.ioo.y 
REPORT ON COMPETITION No. 1 

JANUARY II, 1949

• lid I lertctfl^rn AusUalun. hauled 
h„ w/y mNiho world feather- 
wc’fh/ brvln^ title in london on 
lues^v n.ght with a controversial 
poinfc decisMin over the dercndlng 
chan^.on. Jose Lcgra i:5i, a 
(. uldii-horn Spaniard.

I.egra, making his first title 
defence, was 5-3 on favourite but 
was oiahlc to resist the stuhbnni 
and dogged .punchmi of hfa 
challenger. X._____^ \

The verdict 
dismav .11 the L«gra 
can t Mievc it", said 
OianuiiKl. Legra’s agent. "You can 
w.ii lights on the retreat if you 
keep landing punches, but Fame- 
chon did nnl keep scoring. Ilnw 
can- you become world eha 
ii.nn.ng backwards'.'"

Smith, raised his hand m

on„r
fended oil vicious two- 

bursts from l.cgra. The 
champion failed lo live

puncher. He'’had planned lo^M^te* 
up the Atutreliin during the first 
live rounds and move in for an 
uividc-ihe-dislance victory in Ihev 
latter ytatt of the fight, but FariK- 
chon who conceded inches in 
height and cxrach. seemed to gel 
vlronger as the fight progressed.

Lcgra. who won the title from 
BriUin, Howard Winstone last 

been beaten only once 
m nearly 100 contests since leav- 
nig Cuba for Spain six year, ago. 
Frequently he waded In with a, ,h,.u.h, h. .... ia ,srp.°.L5r,''„.r."si.7";^.' cr‘±' at ss “i"r. r s

................... .................... ■ hgnu in his ciahi-year carver,
wa. scld.un lempiw lo go in anvl 
m v <1 with the chartipion

Iriu^h

heights 
chon I 
handed 
...ciiJmg 
up 10 his

iK.r;
afllllalftm.. foes (INl'PI will ho' 

(K^lMx-..slfould ha 
and handed loH^ treasurer 

■oda?"^ lomor-'.

j. \

Mahia meet W

tdonr re 
cxpcelcd

ched the 
as l-amc-

The 6 winning numberx; 14, 13, 35. 36. 
The complimcniary number (e.n ): .1’ 
The total international taking this we6k

37. 411 -
ndo'. favourite lo wm 

the Konya open billiards champion, 
ship fvvr the Brighton Cup. was in 
groat firrm in reaching Ibe semi- 
iinal stage when he (located Greg 
Carvalho 2SU-M3. His score in-

defci
'croswd
at Urunners Hotel
to-,- at S_p_m

gL
DIVIDENDS PAID FOr’3>

~ U3.M31^ IcajT after l.< minnles "hrough

ForTcSrSt'guLSa"**^-

Write or call for coupooi

TIG« POOLAGENCY! NAISOII
P.O. Boa 4UI, I

Mj; miHis .................
51 points, the 

rnamcnl so far. 
the fourth seed. 

4i4r his convincing 2.30-124 win 
over R. S. Davalwal. could not 
mainiahi his form and lost to the 
si.xih-sceded player. Vincy D'Souza 
2'ii-16'>. In the previous i. 
D'Souza heat C Kndrade 2.3(>- 

Olhcr results: A. .Malik (7) beat 
•S. Damji 33t>-;i:. .Shamsu Gulam 
Cl heat S. Kanji :5lt-I59,

Two Nairobi .SiKH'kcr IScaguc 
matches will' lake place -'today 

ig at fi..V) p.m. Mali's Cofr'ct 
Aga Khan at ^>4lA's Cornet

Chelsea again domin 
first 1.3 minutes of the second half 
but Chwnpiun went further aheadri-H-rr siAS ■.i.’ii'i'.e-S’.if"''-'

aied m the
eluded a brea 

.h.ghcst in the 
^ fjadru Gidai

k of
TOUPEES

A general meeting of Gor M^W' 
Football C lub will be held at 
Kaloicni ' Hall. Nairobi, liwlay at 
6 p.m. to discuss arrangements for 
the Kenya National F-Hvlhall League 
match against Abaluhva F.C. at 
the Nairobi (.iiy Stadium on

guesaes
greeted -ll ID IJ«rt arrived from Losdoa, 

144% haan bair. AH styles
Mf"''B.ihby

d home

GOLF AT NY€RI
The monthly mug gltlf com- 

nelilion at Ngcri Club was won by 
M. O'Reilly with a iicil '

j 63, runner-up with a nett 
I 66 was K. Wasvin The

luly, had round
0-126. lOSTON'S HAIRDRESSIR

1-sp.liciwta ,n Oenf. H.;-Jrc«.ini
^1 JIMS. Bariii AnaUx. Natraki

NairoM, Tekpbooe 24471 
W Moodv by 2 p.ni.i

SPORTC DIARY

The only 
difficulty 

with Hoover 
washing 

machines

I was on the winning way. 
^lanicsbun was carried jiibilanilv 
aioiiiid the ring by his seconds 
■when the .Scvvttish refeivc. Mr

Givan J

( COUNTY COIJNC It. Ol' NAROK
APPOINTMENT OF ACCOUNTANT 

TO THE COUNCIL -

M.C.C. TOUR
\Prelude to ‘major assault’- Cowdrey I

a-tour with New Zealand in the have been fair." 
sunvmct. South .AmcA in IdiU and Pakistan 
111 .\usirjlia in 1970-71."

Leslie Amcj. manager of the 
team, said the tide was "i.ip heavy 
and iinbalancad. It could take 
hall .d thv eighhweek lour for the 
team to utile down. Obviously. I 
hope It will he a lucs.'es.rul tour

aic^ vasily different lo ihu.c in

" I he last (line we were uitl 
(here, iwo yean ago. the pitches 
were horribly ilow and this is one 
(hiisg which worriej le. I don't 
know if they have improved since 
thei but (hoM pilches take ihe

APPLICATIONS uiv inviitxl r<>r the uppoinliticni of 
.Acasuniani to the Council oa a Sdlury scale of KL'600 • 
K\ t2l) to tbdO by £30 to tSZii p.a. .Applicants must be of '■ 

' or above ScIuhiI Cenilieatc standard of education or its 
equivalent ami be between 2.3 and 3o years of age.

Professional qiiulirieaiivins required are:—

(a) Accounts Clerk Cenilicalc I.M.T.A,
(bl Final Stage of R.S.A. or London Chtgnber of 

Continerce. -
<c)' Experience — al least two years In LikdI Gov- 

cmnienl or Central GovernnKnt accounts 
lion, ivr any rccvtgtiisetl ucctninlanv.’) quolillcaHon, 

Applications in iltc uppikunis’ own handwrliino, 
nam^ o^ tv.^ refcwes^uml giving full jkuils

and mariial sluius. must reach the undersigned Mt Ulcr 
Ihiu February 14. 1969.

Applicants must disclu.se anv relationship 
cillors Of Senior Oflicials of the'Council.

Canvassing will disqualify a candidale.

' N. N. OLE SILOMA.
. ^ Clerk.

County Council of Narok

.Af/al scored three cvmurie, in a

Shaid. who also keeps wicket, hit 
ail unbeaten century ag:iinsi/"(Tre

• • D

U on* i.f the finest w.ckelkireperx 
Pakistan has produced and is also 
in effective lower order haisman, 

Danger man in the Pakistan 
bviwllng attack l> (nilkhah Alam.

iSi'i'Sc; "i-rt:
Test cricket against Australia in

Pakistan are- having dimciiliics

his early promise and three 
,n>ong.ten. Afltb Oul; riaz
Hussain and Naushad Ah. have 

to lusilfy Inclusion m ihefilled
loam.

Pakistan will onsv again he 
relying on Saecd Ahmed, who re-sffl r;
and .Xsif Iqbal to provide halting

1964.

M.C.C. Thij promising l9.year-old 
IS a fast-medium bowler v«th an 
ability to bring the ball in sharply.

Faroofl Hamccd. a, 26-ycaf-ofj 
fast bowler who is mal^ng a come
back. and the ^24,yi!ar.old ffalcem

strength 
Asif is probably the grcL 

threat tv> Ibe English bowlerx. He 
a brilliant 146 igaintt 

England in the third Test of the 
196, wrie* and after a succtuful 
Mason vsiih Kent in the county 
championship laat year is well 
acquaimed-with the members of 
the M E.C. attack. Asif. who cap- 
UmeJ Pakistan against the M.C.C. 
UnJv'-W tourists in 1966. has also

hall n.swler.
Another iUractivc stroke player 

IS Majid Johangir. who loured 
England with Pakistan in 1967 and

, '1 -j
j

)with Coup-

i
VUt CAN LEARN Salce 

be considered 
the PakIsUn

Bux 19.Allaf must 
candidates toSAimAHsm rule.?

IN ONLY 3 MONTHS

Bes|w!^hfi®0n^pec!a^ccas!^(or only Sbg, 140 in cash 
or 3 insulmcnts of Sfi/- each 
mue or call today for full 
detallt of oar FREE book 
TRAINING FOR FROCRE5S 

THB aapio Moxu oepT

TANZANIA
V^CORRESPONOENCE 

COLLEGE 
KjalKf FoaDOXsisa 
-?SS3t waaktHAH road

?5

INotice

&J JJ 6I TO CIVIL
t ENGINEERING
I CONTRACTORS
I C-vil engineering 
: and suppliers of 
i materials in '

L;;;3Qac:^

; qontraclo.-s 
It engineering 
Mombasa area

IS deciding which one!; who wish to be consider 
' regtwrition with the unde

^r'X pi-. • ••
ibould 

to the
•r belweaddress quoted oa

A .
Ag.

t oast kngintr

«MewAfa*iBarrMr
C, J. Pf-RTEE. 
District EngiM^r.

L1M:
Come and me the complei' 
Hoover ranie at Car anJ 
Oonaral today.

(
S»ndanhttrnatlonrtgre»t/ngs Talagram, Itiquhkar.E.A

iMi Box in. 
Mv'mbasa.

Oeneroua
TO" M

%
Ca.Ui
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f't“TFippositioii 

ambia loses 

cognition

Shots fired at 
Soviet spacemen

DRIVER INJURED

• j
{>?

Shou were fired at the car 
carrying the four Soviet Soyuz 
sMuemea during a triumphal 
drive through the atreets of 
Moscow on Wednesdav. The 
assailant, believed to ’ be a 
woman, was antsled.

The shots were 
spaecman neand

SS .'S ^"5
The teaikrs *«w reported to Iw 
Irahina awre^M usually serlmw

corroetiy assuming that ibeir 
«hicle would be in the lead .

Earlier there had ' been snnw 
spcculaiMn that the Soviei Prim#

to welcome the eosmcir.auts to 
Moscow. A Foreign Ministry 
spoLesman said Mr. Kosygin was 
on holiday but a more balanced 
view taken wa-. that be was ill. 
^ had left the capital on Decern*

There

i fired as the 
the Kremlin,

mvely woundiat a driver. Imme
diately a crowd surrounded tbe 
assaitani and police took charge ol

wt Mr- Vil'• I i Mr. Robson Nabulyatqdfcjecldd 
bulJ »s the olhctal. application by MrWkum-

,,i the Oppcsition. buia who, as head of the African 
, ;,H has been re- National Congre^ was the rc- 

‘ ? Ito nnd as a ' cognised leader of the Opposi- I ia Lusaka and JS .«, t Parliament He.
, he loses an .mo'v ,
„,aJMa.vcar. -

KjiiiiJ.i .'Hi'

the,.ution-’ for demoiMtating true 
social democracy in tbe December 
elections.

But be warned 
taj complacent^ 
ate still actively 

Dr. Kaunda 
mounting of a th

y
scribed by a 

I Ministry spokesman as 
lly deranged".
r of the astronauts was bit 

but Maj-Gen. Gcorgi Boregos-oi, 
the pilot of Soyuz-y, who was 
sitting in another car. was struck 
by flying glass which penetrated his 
clothing

Shots were said to have hit ihe 
second and third cars in the pro
cession, which carried relatives and 

w cosmonauts. The four space- 
were in the leading car. which 
an open top.

President Nikolai Podgomy, the

pt^iee outriders and the leading 
wrs^s^e procession drove into

Observers said that the rally 
opened 40 minutes late and there 
was a gap of at least 10 minutes

a person 
Foreign 
“mcnUI 

None
there was no room 
"as our enemies 
at wotk’'. 
announced the

_____pmeni of
human resources, maximum deve
lopment of industry through the 

-Stales Industrial Development 
Corporation and the allocation of 

- ; aid to develop the agricul
tural economy. .

In dev^ping ihe agricultural 
•cooomy. he promised, th# Govern-

Dr.^ Kauoda said the Home 
AAln Ministry wouM ensure that 
ppople who wanted to apply for

•Vnder very restricted supervision”.
Observers look this as an expla

nation of why a large number of 
applKations from Asian traders and 
other aliens were stilt under review.

Dr. Kaunda added that immigra
tion rontrol was a vital part of 
any Governraenfs security service

liis G
Mr. Nabulyato quoted the* Bri* 

il-h Pariiamenlary authority. 
I rr.kiiie May. for the ruling that 

ihc oflUlal Opposition in tbe House 
> shiiuld be in a position to form

Brezh^v M7d"'the S^u2’"dock'irig 
operation had opened the way to

Lr^i!S"Ti»'"2i‘'"i ‘ks
STr^^nShts S**mrtaswla[*«^

insf ground teams and the tela* 
lives 'of the four spncemcn. ho 
announced that the Soyia crews
SlhfS.'rt J?”'

ss
ihet h» m a party te a*^>H>r”%|{bi* eght to d 

other RhodHiae MMsIers. Mr. SMoh wasa Goveramm. - 
were defeated in 
censure motion.
^ Ibc A.N.C..^ Mr^ Nabulyato Hid.

December eleaioas and would be 
; unable to form the nquiied quorum 

of 27 without the help of President 
KaimdV’s ruling United National 
Independence Party, 

lie aded: “I have thus, reiuciant- 
decided not to recognise the 

A N.C. and iu leader as the official 
Opposition."

In the new House Unip holds 
lO.t scais- 

in his 1 
expressed

the ptOMsaioii. 
devlilon viewers Inabove flaw in

. Obote
i'j

says
Obote of Uganda had at no time thought of s*m- wiH ^ tantamount to scrapping
..d ah pp=„ snS".';

importance ju„ioe_ 1 *hich the During the hearing of charge!
Government Government was Invo^if. of sedition against Mr. Neggy and

SSSrfXilh^itiSls*'^ hei-bw^

l.vy
HUNGRY VIETCONG 
HOLD U.S. ATTACK

the
hisPreside

gratitude toIk. Skt MBU.V - A.F.r.

:ECH WARNING ON 
lOUBL^AT FUNERAL

A raggod band of North VIctna-

ITaaruTpaW
from a date and accoi^g to ■ 
iime-uiblo that would have to be 
agreed by the U3. - Coinminder. 
Gen. Creighton Abrams, and the 
South Vlcinamcse Chief of Staff, 
Gen. Can Van Vicn.

f xfj
tbV6

them back with nwrut, tockei 
grentdo and'rifio ftr«.

At Mint, men of the l.S. Ilih 
infantry brigade tinging the xlllage, 
•even miles iK'rth-wesi of Qiiang 
Ngai city, light up the area wilh

JSTfoSu'Sr"*"
Fighter bombers scream m low 

throughout ihc da/ to shodl up the 
village, which was 'abandoned by 
iu former inhabilinu and left to 
decay.

Tanks and armoured vehicles, 
drawn up to the village ouukiru, 
pump in shells. But the defenders 
are still holding out against the

. .4UIC KMCl.li.

iV' t'/Vli i (he caeeb trade... V,
II luimvroWs liincrai honour of the “yooiv patriot Jan 

hljch. the C^cch Palach".
•k'died after lutnin" In addition to Palach, 21, three 
J11.11 k(inian torch. ' i C«chsVhas5^,aamipi«d «ff-

tjo uid himself to death

-i scui, iKi.iKsi attempt in Brno on
Wisdncscay.

The fifth attempt took place in 
Hungary, and yesterday a 24-year- 
old locksmith attempted to burn 
hjniwlf in Ljobjana. capiul of 
Sl.xcnij. north-west Yugoslavia, 
ific Yugoslav 
r«p.'rtod.

... at a sweetiboa In Ibe centre
whoa

S' M^. PRAFUL PATEI4 , 
BARSptED IN KENYA

Staedaed'fi^AJ^POrte' -------------------------

huropc.

interest in the prosecution of Mr. 
Neogy. Mr. Otote ui^ "Since 
independence our policy ks been 
to maintain tbe hi4>esi oentidcnce 
in the administration of law and 
justice and lihe judictaiy as a 
whole.” , j 

He and hi. t

He was Ukeo to bospita) and his 
condition is rejmied oot^ critical, 
Police are investigating his motives.

Vatican Radio yedierday com
pared ibe yonng Czechosloxaks 
who have tried to burn iheffiscBe 
to death to tbe^^t^s oi

than lives, valu^Vl^ 
die for if necesnry. Tbe

— Ajriii'fr.t

Kenya's'Vie*-Prtsidertl,'Mr. Moi. 
yeUciday declared tbe sccrelaiy of 
Ihe United Kingdom Citizens Com- 
miliee. Mr. Praful Patel, a 
hibited immigrant and ordered 
to leave Kenya within 24 hours.

. colleagueiiRoman Catholic 
The Chur* and ito The weatherAsians happy 

.in Rhodesia 
says M.P.

tried to burn 
in a western

lieved that there were i*pro-
him.7 L sssts.f.-s

.%>■» WMn.
actions 
'Wm to 
vmiuds."

i,SS"C—Ul -

Mr. Moi recalled that in a 
'> he warned ‘ 
ish Citizens

71m battle began when Vieicong 
ompying fortified positions in the

Am^oan division on .Monday

siaicmenl on lanuar 
tbe AsHociaildn of 
and Ihe United Kingdom Citizens 
Committee to slop activities in 
Kenya, failing which the Govern
ment would take action.'

> IJ 
Briti

sr. •
y i

Cash curbs 
explained

Thg Kenya Government’s policy 
of respecting other peoples pro-

Kenjeii^Mt. t)umn N^wa.^ when

change cont^"*iegulaifons whfch 
came into force ycateiday.

r4>ting went on through ihe 
with both sides using mortar, 

and aulomalic weapons and the 
Americans ealling in dixe-homhor

•gnecy.*Tanjug, 
The locksmith was named' as

Minister, Mr. 
.ay that it was 
: the stale of 
lodesia^ because

who Hid.race ^-

The British 
Wilson, uid f 
impossible to 
race rclationsi

sas^^-n
and -IhH no Asians there wrere seek-

He Hid the tMW neasures were passports in eS A^ becauH of 
intended to phaM out Ihe transfu new trading and other

amounts of money haB been leay- ,enh ^ ‘------
ing tbe country yearly, and tbe pfj,
new measures would have come be would do so, and added:
sooner or Uier. do not think tt is ptwible ta

• are bas?d on repres- 
imprisoned

Prime ;s
"It apfKars that this warning has 

the attention 
I been drawn -

Nslnwi ~aiU 1 
It has ^ American troops resumod 

their assault on the village before 
dawn on Tuesday, putting down a

not been heeded : 
of the Government 
to the presehoa in Kenya of hir. 
Praful Patel of the United Kingdom 
Clllzeni' CoqimiiiM," Mr. Moi 
suied. "Aiiemioa has alto "
drawn to the Prut siatemul v........
Mr. Praful Patel made on arrival-

® a
^Mr. I^ILkFUL PATEL 

are likely to lead to inter- 
disharmonv and disconl. . . .

has alsclsiaied 
nation w catty 
pollens without 

ioierferenco from outside and we 
will stand to waieb any groups 
formed trying cleverly to under
mine or frustrate Government 
poUciea."

Mr. Patel left Nairobi last night 
on a plane bound (or* Bombay and 
was seen off by hundreds of British- 
passport-bolding Asians. He uid 
he was siirprised at bis eiyiulsion.

(Edilorirt coawM — Pw <1

suilorej Mrlous buws

which
racialhew

whichTelephone Num^i^ deiermi 
its internal‘T would like to reiterate what 

I have already uid; that the 
Govcrnmenl will not tolerate pres
sure group activities In Kenya

tegulalioas. 
ur^ Mr.

The from the 
Mr. &aith. to 

uMkpendeDce issue, 
me Minister assured Pat-

d Gen. de Gaulle stays
General de GauHe has de'clared 

that be has no intention of sleppitig 
down from the PruMeiiey before 
tbe end of hit mandate in 1972.

I
-Par <1 'New*''Asked about the

«5'“N4.b-£i;:f"sU£''£'»s
“I do not think anything useful 
could be done at this star about 
that We have no information at 
all about the charra or about the 
conduct of ikoie fieri) proceed-

Students may have 
raided arms dump
Dr. O-rhJird Schroeder, W-si 

Octmany’# Kfeaee Minister, was

..nIraoM MM.

. n. »U. »

for 25 KmLED IN 
GOLD MINE BLAST tdejiimeno-COTTS HOLDING 

(EAST AFRICA) LIMIHD Jd ,d,
9,ira.m, on 
number one.

[SSh.
for a

Twcniy-flve African mineworkers 
ire kilted in a methane gas ex- 

rtosion at I told mine in Welkom. 
Orange FfM Stale, ymtciday.

extreme
have.

A mine spokesman 
Ini^k wlMi ,0*

ings". J— Rfuitr
thiM

in South MrienT^lx 
by th# Angkr-AmerteanBhutla lea^s Tblrte#h other ihinen, (wo ..

IM tSS""

tightening sorority after the- 
**"'*• - Rtum ■

and rV — .(fTwrirt
I ■to Students and 

police clashcons & COMPANY 
(EAST AFRICA) UNITED

C
'te

been broutht to the nMan. 27Jto'NEWS IN BRIEF ^ t About 50 students oeeupted the 
rectofote of the Sorboane in Paris 
yesterday foreing ibeir way into 
the buikling after clasbing with 
police. The sludenu uid they

JS'S'SSSiSSt.i'aT;

:Hospitals face race inquiryin
""“St WAIHA STMIT. NAItOBI

>ld^.killed and six injured in an— ' Four London 
to bt 29281r'foJS

icrimiaatloaIS to
I. A be■a tiioni

win .My#

couHy's hnngiflBi are carried out 
— Ml incteaM of 18 over 1967.

that hoout laboua was a disgrM 
aid an eSroot to bsman dignity. 

CUTTACK, WWA -- .Three

Reservations and all depts.were in
London’s Bow
oourt Mouaced 

to-4fae ImperldWaz Museum at

The Soibonne was one ol the 
stroagpolms of the Mudeni unrest 
Ian auy aed luwe, when it 
occupied for Mvnnl' weeks. 
urdaVs incideRl follows iY?^

“'■S'
I of justice, which 
gas# no breakdowthe' Innbeth In Oflohor. 

AMffTEBDAM Juliana— Queen J 
I le»ror a 
to BEiir^

of the NethuitD tong sue# VWt



2 Bmi AfriM SuAihnI. ^riiUy, hniary ». m». T’avourabll reaction on 

exchange ilontrol curbs
BUSINESS pmtEAU

wll
HQW TO BUY 
SHARES ON THE 
STOCK MARKET J1I !ffl n” SEli-t.,..--

-• S?: ^ —
M,. - »» H#-

w ».»
''■g-r...« ‘
'■Irw

Ouotaiiow on ihe )4alrol]i> 
Stock Exchange ihrourtou* ibc 
week were very firm but luni- 

was on . a reduced Kuik. 
This was doe to the fact ibal 
buyers and lelfcis wem obeu- 
nate in their bid and offer prices. 
Market Katiment was not ad-

SS.Wm
SJ- »/• ^

-i ^ feWe it*e^

~r;:r. “ r
tin . «#ll *—

k
Mnriy abcMd m Ike news 
{Rw -Upate M mmi up 
AfriMllMllM il OMtMlfcaA■irt

Nhi rsv»idtti CHlUdl■Ml •S3 Sul—
UKk mark*i fiuoiallon*. They u • WW

jdsowanno know h,w they can

3. hill Ml itaT wSS meant ifca,Co«m-

■•lea^V i’ ti'i" »ha( remiM. d*.
of the week. induce are wn ■‘U *' ■ pmpoftion to

“Kv .w ii..j tijdi^^tTisiKsS

i.k
■■

-I® Airline
carried

5,000,000
passengers

R&'i
“Lra I».» w- HI.a-

L .»i «■

‘"a
H.'S Jii,

nttm M^'and*!^ Tha auoutlai

rs.'Ss’.ru-q.iiSfs
“S S”cijSsr.ts sr-sEris

0\ A ^ 1 =
Unlwriiti

1 1M9 »■••* ■ •■bni-
price.

tbiglwt’aml 
rim lana u vim

iis Avcordli^ » P"«r‘«2[. «Ef 
wulm, _

eMtpir •**' No change m 

U.S. gold prici
:SiJ list minwB

w™-ih ... ins 
» »;-• 1*;»Shell W, ’“r

J, K,s;!a 'nstef r =
70,75. Thii met 
a dividend of ihroe per cent an- >m willrsAS V S.rr«?, s’S- V,
have lo pay to ■ nominal £UJ0 Tic.o, 
al ciirrcnl privxa ii shown iluns* thi iMarni 
vide. Today il iv 791- ^ When C

but ite oAer pfee tone back by 
fO ccaca to 11,M turn dividend, 
i On, incieasW demand, Comoli- 
iWed Holdings fine by 25 cenit to 
^ cx dividen* and (ransaclioiis 
2;n; done at tfiv*pfto and 5,23 

dividend, but on ibe atber hand

'i2,JS!2i«Sr^!n **■

3rt;j“v5£r7Si.?.ac
mand clmtod by II per ewi »
^■''|^''l'«l^"tlS airiine’a IWm ■» 
«.7mnikynmito-.P,;^to- 

bourn incmaaed by

mm-- The nu n .1 r...i 
upward wend Jui.nj ita, 
was Iba near.^bwiia a 
freoi Ihe nuriu. ,, ^
w^ins* to il"rN 'fu

pries ayvteni »j, Mau 
Iba Wadilnui..., i..,fag

Trasury. Mr. D«viJ Kennedy, 
lakt dn Wednesdey eBet ■ Mik 
widi President Nikon iMl IM

wouU therefore not sock to 
chtflge the pr^nt n» of 35 
DoHars per Ine Ounce.

Mr. Kinnedy 
fennee that he

Tie one or two eikrepica from

‘"•J£rc1'rlSo._«l 5).*™ rr^r.: ;frr;!'i?.MS7r'rt;
gn vharct around Ih.

?);. vharev. ■

\ et <1
E.A. Portland Cbmcnl were down 
hy a like amoiinl al B 75 toluwios 
v'ikmplelioD of boyind^pikellioD.

Activity wai noM in Kenya 
National MilU at Jfcew hiib of 
6/3U cum dividend M Uom MO-
lerv nUn-vulint Orflpry cbansed
hiiida at the ullor(.prico of <>50 
cum all. Of PeiiiimpUDchiiig. pul 
on a (urthc/S ecSio .7.95 with 
no tliick on oiler.

In hold l.viiev, igf feainrc ivav 
uiHloiiblvdly Kenya Hoielv which 
advanced by 2'. lo I?,- wilh wtlerv 
Mill reluctant to offer the Jtamv 
■I any pricx. In African Toiira 
buyer, stepped up the price by 50 
cenu to 5l;5f) with Ihe thardi now 
c-omini on offer at 34;-. "

In planlaiiitnt. thq shares of Ka- 
kii/i Fibrclands stilly leaclcd lo 

buyer* on iH board', an- 
nouncemcnl nf a dfcintaioeJ in
terim dividend of V^r cent, and 
Buret Tea were d&li In down to 
1,75 and are now bid for at M». 
Seilera were cleared in Kamiii 
Valley at 1,00. Icavini the aharei 

for thii level.
Isewhere, E~A. Power and Ligllt- 

in# Ordinary «l«di unin went .a 
ibade baiier at 19;- i^uyera and, 
u«re^ waU auppoiled 19,’• and

r-

I A4MI,

MfJi — 
K.M l«.’-

... i«r.

".■jir 5/.

a. Ordinary or Preference, 
dilfcrence between iheva two ii i 
dlvidctyd, on Preleteoee ihafti are 
piid al ilvad raiaa and they 
"praftreiKe” because dlvhlindv

I . flrcwcric* 10,- 
. or a little over, 
tni dhidaMl 'how

i

0 ! paid on ihevc dwrea

**louklns al lb? liviv, you will 
see columns headed -Buyer*", markci. pa>m(
•■Sellcre" and 'Salcv'; and apainM pertevm, dioai

pie who warn u, buy that particular aJil- wteiher tax » paid *" dji-

uXX,c*i7s„-s, sS't St™ .rs% f
price which people vranllni to sell wrttx al the approprukle 
Ihcir holding, hope lo tcceivo. Whit happen* i* that Ihe 

The ih:rd olumn. Saks, shows froifl dividend, doe* not ailrrj’xsnr.KS'ii,;; ss -sir™
have changed hands. Cencrally. ihc amoum rccc.vcd from divNknd, on 
«lcs are al * figure beiwccn whai your incemc u, return. II i, aoueo 
Ihc prospective buyer, are oJfenng to your tout earning, fo^.the year 
and what seller, cpecl na receive, and «unai charged wKor 

Thui. a ccrtlio 5;- r*,ue might Arnnhcr • reader, from 
be offeced .for *ale al H..30, buyer, want, lo Uow^ wlul l, f 
arc prepaicd lo offer «.'. and. the a '•bonu* issue . Ihu ooc

SS
'I .................... ......... ......... -
When considering which share* means yw receive 

you favour, remember ih, price, to cvcr«o^ you 
qu.JU!d arc for vharc, valued, at van give fiuli'ple,.

-..Sn-ss!
The markci valii of vhaics li cd 'ho ct-mpany v.ll have w ipreaci

--iS ji'Err
111 busines. re- eipectcd on ihc increased holding. ,U Businev. re

loFs’ the xtme. or even ■uvuc.
____ After I a bonu* issue, the matici

value the individual d«res nor
mally idlopr, hecaiM of Ihe 'wider 
panicipalion in the capital and. 
accordingly.

There -■ 
ihe nermi 
mouilen. 
which me
Ihe ehattc^io toy

tolrtToa Ibe'wiai 
flow dn you buy •ham? Tbrouih 

•1 repuiibla iiocibrokar, iboiiA 
tham may cteagi bandi prlvualy, 
wilh Iht proviM ihti Iba changi 
mun toingliund with lha mif

A vmli|l fee i, charged fur the 
transfci^ normally paid by the 
vellw. !lfo vliKkhrokei', vomnihu 
.ion^op. deal I. paid by the

f ‘ Letters to 
, Soultfaern yemen

The direclot-gjiKral of F..A.P. 
and T. CurpotaUm. ,Mr. J. Kelo, 
ynterday nuad a siatemenl axkmg 
the public ffi remember that all 
curresponJciufc addresKd

I I l.ighiiog 
■o OB iho 

ivd of nine 
r about 9)

worth 19,
ling a 4il

(oW a Fiwtt (Of 
wouid punua akci. paymg a i 

cent, vfiviw a y It aconoinlo i 
with prudooci 
lha Dollar wh;SisSsA'VcS:

ietm which repueed the
driven I nnvair aircraft early I96t.

;s!i;
ISiM France“SraeS-Sl;M.' —ioo nation! 

trade eil
fjT’ri'i »T "i. i3 =

income
the

mmnMDS would

:,ll)

... las 4 — The frc:.. 
delivered a v.-.i.i«|f'W'

Nairobi i

„..r.“A^vaEi2fSE
km of 4IJt5

p^pt

M free one 
hold. Or tearn to a ‘

brought out the Hcoii.ini . M' -.n Ma 
Ortoli. loM .. 1 .S M aMiCM. NAiaoat dkOotM modmHlreuyen in a 

aaiive market, aad iha priea roe
laN.MtJvl AND MUh

Oore'^’nmeto'"

ton or oui: ..‘i;.
A^usuincd •n.is.iwl 

‘ The au

,5.rtiy,.lyri'-iAr w
'T’" Uncenaiaiy about the altinsdopany concerned, 

balance sheet and 
piiiaiion. or goodn 

Proliubililv

The. Ph«pa wrnm. «fsr
ae tha aew PhOtpa

Ihc t

3 for Etov.%
Africa. Mr. SehepiahaMt, 
who beU a almUar poM Is 
Maiaysla, oKecedv Mr. Rd« • 
F. tooMUiB who. after four 
year, fn Eto AMca.^kavlng

hi three moniba. the average 
ice levcla ware up liom the 39 

nark m a record of 42.75 
ago - wilh the renewed 
in the Middle Eau lince 

Year providing ao

\:t. ir) iii'ii
ir: s; a = «

•5:i= =

BX,'•bv essdiMributioo of 
anolher luue,ih X I., anolhc 

rmal one lo inciei 
.... Thi* is a -right*

a week 
leotioni axe capiul 

|hu iuue-. 
* are given 

.-1.0 iharei al 
halo* tbe one

Si !.<h'
Ihe New 
Kidiiionai

Dover Equity Plan Policy AFRICAN FIRMS GO 
FOR FIAT TRUCKS
Flit repon* InereavM mite of 

heayy-duiy ifiKki ind iraifen ie 
African, who an low ruiw ng mod 
of Gmi AfrieaY t----------’ '

QIC. St TJ“yic.Sl PIC St
l.rullni

It! !l: ::: if. “ =r =
rM' ■

SS. =

£l'2'3 Cl'tO'UVUUI U XK 
UUIIIMII tS'V^s U I 7 CIM7.I

I'hc eiiniMl nuii'S'iKin k 
le.ilni ill Ilie toKW tdi

"Mr'Ofli'li w,» I'P'"*'
Africa^in tM In Ravi

ilw follow

.:3 tteti la R* li "•;■ 5»
*■{ ina ... •»

I9h5 and in
yaan

-3-42% r»-17%14-BI% tsajt*
ihan

uaii°«coimT £0-6m £8-4 m £2Qtni£3 2in ua-to.
Lbn. int In Kenya

‘of'ttShiS’mTlL^'.n
alone, where 
80 per coni

try, the company'toW 236 trucks 
and tt trailer,.

(b fact, 90 per cent of heavy- 
duty truck, and trailer, in Ead 
Afnca are supplied by the Italian 
vehicle firm. A major haulage

:is.-'ASs.-5^i

and June. pr..Ji.vi'>vv lid

girted, ' a 
.surge folloncd to, s. 

Price, r—c llnle 
pet cent from 
With Ihe Mbfv nc 
and June. olir'J « 
enjoyed an •cv.xp:"»‘ 
in their pufvb.!- ng ?•«

11^ If-^jddrageJ!
h -r(U.K.) Litnited 

0216. Nairobi. !1;! i i
if !;|-i i

l.P.S. House. Kimalhi Street P.O. Box 3
aa'°A^

AVEHUE- HiCH SCHOOL
EASTI-EtCli and MIAKA 

P.U. Boa 2TBSt - Ptooc 254)19 
Nairobi ‘

Offer* limiied- 
Fom, 1. 11. 1 

Plaave note: AU life prcxcribed 
rest book, will be (applied to 

the pupib ol thi* *cliool.

should 'bear Ito new 
[^People;* Republic of

of
and copper, 
out almoK '

Tbe company's
nuneger. .far. Ene fleid. said: 
.'Heavy Uaiuport i. one orthe fe* 
induMriej that hat been uken over 

the aid

cn'^.y'"S??:tSou torn

of' the couairy had 
changed and correspondence to 
various dclinalion* in ihe'country 
should bear ihe new name a* Ihe 
final pan of the addm,.

CofTcvpoodenoe addiewed to 
Aden lovmsbip tmiu bear the 
word "Aden" as the lown.vhip of 
dclinalion followed hy -‘a-ople's 
Republic of .Siuihern Yemeif".

Pr^.^j/iso .. mJi

trucks. U.K. mere 
loan to G!

The

place, in 
U and IV

11- ;:i^'=’E by Kenya cihzen, without 
of 000 cent of Covernsieiit money.

have invested lo^'iff 
- pabditics. and '
—i been shoara 
some (erwBR 
houses. We om 
over . £250.000 in' hire’-tmrchiie 
faeilii.es to enable Kenya ettiaen* 
mile?i!"^

is diX
1 il :: E 5 E boa •£ I

tremeodous hicb 
indostry by

The agtvv'iHnl 
eai and die ‘.....

„f lord-

... Jf-
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I 1 IdNairqbi coffee sales

to«o*i - wwa^yy ink*

I UMVA COffCa

PRODUCE MARKET PRICES Lonrho
SAVE WITH SECURITY 

with
. A LpCAL COMPANY ;

visiU 
tha ch

dlrecto, Mr'KMa'm-S-

...... .. v
4...'.MU >'l ,

IIjII. .'"d

>4mW Wkvbvitr tViiv, vt Fnta m4

CMiBam a tu!.....

I!
ill

Itoal assembly 
g of Fiat buaea

body-build- 
tbe chaui., arc 

rk-
/,

sr.ned Turin was
hiu

WKACUH::r:>!iS iS a
MMLEYSdl

■rtvaia m* dl«Uk«i

&'.vt

...'s?.-'f,U(in;l

SHOPS BOR SAI F WINTEt h« *' 
SgMMB Ii"

Rate* up to
6% p.a.

Depending on' period
CREDIT riNANCE CORPORATION ITD. 
M. a« iiiM Miiaoai t.i. x«*7t

•n >b »,

pkK

I M»B«. (bowing ere«
Wito

Okito
run. •I’l”- 
2^i
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STOPS mouth two waysI

odours instantly! ' cowspot
GOLD SP#T

'the new rnd^'w ^ 
monlli fiVAlwiwr 'isssr'"

Lverest ibe Nu<n.hl Si 
Mr. J. I), Mj.id«r4. Mrv. \iid« 

Mr. St..fi:.iu,conquero| 
til Kilimanjaro

Mori'ju 4.id 
ibaij-nMii, \\irllw (Ipcrulorv 

r> iii'‘ih« MIiTsiVT’*"?
Snjrf>. Mr, \. i. On

MARINOAMBEK IIOTEI.
CIMH'

s*. -^en ui a imrlj bild al 
PaouMc Molel. Nuirnlii. on 

nr.|ii«vk>.v iituhl h> ihc Sir- 
hot 0|Krj|oo, 1 oniMiillrr.

Vr.ip \;ilj -
llos JIM

MOMBsss

i
GOING TO MERU ?

Art you

rht is siluattd on. ............................................silt in Ilrt Utarl nl Hit l.mn on Iht foolhills nf M,.„uf
ktnsa «"ho. lilt Mtru (nlltt Ru.ldi.lB. tl is (be ninsi po|.ula, „«tli.u. phot for all ptnp t in 
>11 polks Ol lift. Ob,It oi, Ibt olbt, hand Bising ynu iht prisac, vno ma, rt.iuire. ‘

"■* and rt>idt.,ls properly .rt iosurtd anaioM all puhlir
risks, Iherr pcrM.n.1 luKiiast and eo.nIs are alsn hHniftd aparusi loss and rianuBt. 

lake a choice nl a modern — ssilb or M - siiiBlt or donbit - oilh .tHfatr prisaie or halhroiim al Ibe innsi ' V
roily licensed har and cstelicnl fond act,

1( is^^M .ideal hotel lu spend

i..,k either hy lelephoiie. teliei or ieleuram to Mero Co-oiieraiis, I „i,„. Uoiel. P.O B... « 
MerUj- refephnne U. Men. - l elesraphit arldrcss - AlhK AI L OOP", Mero.

hy a cap or prire-wioidni! Mero f.dTte.
neekends nr holidays.

%

r 'bblvb"*^ '^fii'* ^*d*^**d’" "• Eserest.
ro on' ll^'^’'hlrder )If''laMyilar'aL“Ve'!ryiI?'’arVpre"i 
: Ml l ondou ill sshiih ddarls Here released or an espedilion 
ind Africans rtbo are hopioK lo ton>|uer Ihc I9.34uri, peak.

iuleresi in Ijie urnitu and Mr. Salish

■:<

Civilized keen

apes!
^■r i____________4^-•IIJI

» , I3l_~

!lJf-

I

J

: ■' '■ ''''AORICE EVANS KIM HUNTER JAMES WHITMORE JAMES OAIY 'C

MORIAaMHAMS'lRAh.tiSiSlHAII.'llR MlUtUliwiiOH WOStHyNG
Ms..,.i,. ceiOM-DiiPi CrTI OPENING TODAY AT

the 20th CENTURY CINEAAA
Itbsunahle r.ir children oorler Ui For that fresh, cool feeling 

all through the day- 
Bu-Tone Talcum Powder

The Pope ssilhduVV ‘ ''T^^'tunin t.ulher Kiuc,

Buying???. .
You will find it hi
the classified columns-Page 8

s! Bu-Tonc Talcum Powder keeps you wonderfufly fresh 
lad fragrant all day long. Bu-Tone Talcum Powder is especially 
fine to give your skin a silky softness. Be the woman 

I men like to be near, use luxury Bu-Tonc Talcum—with tlw 
perftime that lasts and lasts.

X . I

I ■1-1
\f .Bw-Tbwr’for beauty

,r from stores everywhere
Reckill and Colman (Industries) Ltd.

■: -vk :•*.
V M
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HOUAW AniKA,>UJII

^i*erp. RouentAm. AftislenUm. 
Bn.-i.mi' tna Hitnburt 
AaotaiMffc - Due .27.1 lo >ned 

lor Les^”^. Genu. Marieilke. 
Btiroj.oiu end 
^ii- U\

1■°st~i. 5,'Li
ss!:™.?v?^'?srJr^'!
•:b. SMWiUy.

inicAN

S3a\*”j;'i.^rs.!SEa

''•a"’3a;S2j'3T‘S;i

^mir. CktiSi^noitK
TWA rtotf. FrU ) p.B. TcduA

N-W. CooUneiu. l)
la'sGirx>«iktrk - Due Momtww i/2 

li> IomI for Ccreoa. Merwillel, 
KW (-oniou'OT. SeiN 10 2.

EOVA

pS'ESr Sd ,.„».
- Due 7,2. Sudf

B«MA.t CATHOUC

Ff. J[o*;h.ia Kimunyi KiAiuJ (Pen*

XwtM'i Ctart.Aadilk - Doe Moiyihe%a l» 2 (o 
Lwd lor I c»h,irit( Gc«.». M«r- 

. Klllvv Harci'low. end N.W. 
Coottiivnl pi>r><. .S«iU 1.3. 

huropc via fupe
Wmoiwri — Due 24.1. Diwherging. 

t% V.w. LoniiiiGKUl end MeJi- 
10 I.aa for N.W.

10^

£?t^2v?£“a-
M.anj 'Actket» >0 end

s/is^s?iJE"r^-s
Ow uat ti

Mm - Due 25.2. Sede
3;t.

ItaBi Mm - Due 30.3. SiHe
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M
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Co'ni.iw v,4 < *pe. SajIs OuiniuiU aim 

Sailinii <0 PiiNEDUOVO UNES
vs ru-.ilu. irr.nre 
l.OAd.nv (ui San Fniniriwo, Lot 
Andv’Cd PiirT/jnd ScanWr" Teeome 
and 
MeriK

Man lJujd - Due i2.3. SaiU

r4-. ■i.ti

Ki!s;incr'o.*|»?t
CtBMAit XaNCCUCAI

■n 4|™**N

’ ALL NAT1«l<S-%Am. CMl/aCM

PiMTECOSTAL AWMM.IP OP COD

»-v.T«s;r""

t
:k 2. at

SS;''?5rSr* 

2Sr?

PIIE>BVTiaiAN ss/; MIBOBII
CLOTlINlincnBTl

““'S'.™ ^

iigSfesa
Up-country

's. '/.-K S"'.',;,.«c,
..yj.- J,SU‘TS.”5d"BS

as.
C L A. L

7*0 Gdirndo o 
t'apv al (iouil lliipt 
TIlrouAP ll>ll> ol ^dmi iwpM tu 
ai: ranedran MUn'u' -o-im athI 
lit.And Je>tinai'i>n< Dindi ■me* 
to M.inircr ill lumiiier and Su 
John. N.ll <fl ’AfiiiNr.
‘Ihwsual* Due I'M. Sail* U 3.
IlMnfIvtr l)iw4 4 \alNV4

Crem Lakr Er'£Fa^L-%“:
Hrr. OmnoBhe. Ot!.. .T«rte«. 

r ».m. fiati rnav. i p"- »““>
s.srCJAauw

HitMTa-anri 
l-'rum n«t M 
Siilini U) N'

H«t.nA
•ud Ti 

CoiiiiiuiH.
Scandh

ANCUCAN

BiMi aiuir at u« VNaraaa tn**.

Tsr^ssr^S!■m ijaaa.

Ma. ItBW*.

Norm-Wan 
:>AR Mrgo (dl

iviaii l‘»ii' '»uli iraiuhipnivni.)
‘itniidi - |>M tftT S*ih IfS.

St 1,1.
liS,. S-.v-nIt I. M*«HU1)boK«. PttKhti

'Stuh^-
AH Wilniw*.oTmL'm A

Ount'anet
PriMB Nofik-Waal' CaMiMM. Sad-
ing '0 Dai ct Salum.aml

Rantmla - tn p.trl.

kimnunnAN » 
riM ewtk^ *< c

t.?6
•OCWTY OP

■.<.. STATE OF HARYANA
c^o.is:'! TO
I.W Murelni Sem.1 — Piudur. ■«- 
'.'H.'‘“kW'> CLwW. •BMW * a.m. 
Mom.n* Piiiei - PitieWt: Rt>. T. 
Kdim-. J am- Firnuia S«r*w« — 

SvnJ»

HeO (WnMiiOT*-

S-vE'S-J"
lowiip*

^ L'AIHMK ■

”tevu..’P”.",'r ■"
S..1. r..

- In port. Ditchari-.. 12 Feb.

KlBSSi 
igSSs

162.
Mnini^' l.'O • !■.
HiMc SIuJt ............... ID.JU t m. MuB
,Vl>K« ljn«l.dl»vt.-ll),'.^JST Ks/r.

12 Feb. P.O. Bo* 7719. Nairobi. Phone >- s r

v.i^ 7 ikM. meiWimPAWai

I'tt.rs.'SSrs-r.i'Js

•One nil ?..... H Feb.
I« Ft*. KAP BROS. (KENYkCKtWDAV A»»wm*n 

»«
Airiw> Miuiitm.* . ... 24 Ian.
)o4d^ foi (i.\.A. .MIduiK puro
mil main Gull lYuh 
kills direvi i« .Savaiiiuh

MOKliltS AND COMMISSION minis
iiiniiucuiinaci.ut qUMK HCONOdtAND C*» ^

Altl HOADi NAIONMI. HltiNV Itaus UAH
POR“•iSTR'dulWr"""lOINTaan**W4fnetAw NSWireci^

. 24 Jan.

SISmMACHINERY
WANTED

U;S. ATLANTIC FORTS IlSVSi.SS CATARRH
BRONCHITIS

AFRICAN 5114
I Laibe 

millinit marbfaes 
huririK aud 
other neee^tary 
C(|Uip eiigiiiceriiitt 
under ninslrueliun. 
iiiR delaih u( nnke

rv stapery 
Krloder. re- 

erindim niib 
MBithlnea to 

noriLsbup

H.i< IMe., LvilUAAN aAvtai 
. V.if.C.A..
Seilul. See*...* iHuIr

MOMBASA due Ijn. W. 
TANGA due Jan. 29.
DAR K.S .SALAAM due Jan. 19. 
i;5.A. due Ffh. 2P.

.uSnie^sTMw
M. LWe'i CWrL.

“ra^ o-.. 

oi” liii! "S* "»*■"» S!

VATION ABMV ^

'T'- cuAJBcn OP COD

ein j m
p m. cunUa AFRICAN IUHN 

MOMBA.SA due F4b. 24. 
TANTJA dl* Evb. 22.
DAM ES SALAAM due Feb. 16. 
UAA. due April 3.

„.... .nr: 'r^.T;,n:,‘l*c?^.;"i^'rrp;:

''\" ni PtmtraiA^ VW

HksiL f-Mk :
kr^pmgttf

^'1 
iSISSs

niLi^uiKLt urn
.. -FlL Baa 7U 

MWAV/.A'i- I'anrabla

/
)■. nWahUi

.-ondiKUd
S:J'-‘iL.“n'Sr.^*5UJ.*Aa?SE 

^
t*r."a M.wi.

Coast i M'S “;“'i,.s-r:;r:..r"

m. amt 1 p.n>. 
Mrv Kil>«>.

t*
■

Chmikh Nee* Mam 12.43

KSws'̂ SIIa! iSai'SuI aa.
MiaW CMml. MMnam tawa .i.^S'.sr'.dmm.EflSTERRflPRICflTlflllOnflL 

t SHIPPIRG LIRE LHHITED
m * HanT-W^^*"nai. rwMM Nwal!

■a. tSlTiSn-

liAPIICAN D<LA.NO naUICM

Sualmi vi^nlup 
Cilimuoloa irmca u baU tveiy

"lTa
p.m. cair.niaii Y.kiih FelloaOiip; Tuea. 
SHI am. VciuUl I uUenhip Iiaintna: F'l. 
5 p.m. Pia>c> aacuat; Nal. 3 p.ai. Choir

St. PaalV Klwtaai a a
UNtA SltlPPINC AC.>>St.«

Sl.*aa.a CHvncii OF ciiitipr
CaWn. '-.Slio,,.-

?-=i
'•'m.i^GANDA Sersi.e,

I .1 n Ni;;

Rifcje-Due Mombasa laniury 30 lo load for AiKDerp, Rollerdam. 
AiS 'C u.iru lirku-cn Hamburg, direvt.

*Liiniia« pasacngci aevommodaii

'! APPRECIATIoj)n THE FATHER OF 
KENYAJHOCKEY

pofaona ibey proihi.e

A £.m.v. INDHSTRIA r.J-’

"AHw BM nvM I wn IMS denr'
toMM F.In pmi Moiitbavi. Diss-harrt at 

SnUani. londa l.u lonthui. Hull and 
Momhasa Khiuary J.

. Tanw ami Onr n 
i<i.t Cumcneneva load Rwa' ifeinl Raw‘rtllMkaae. u,-o t«sWiSrateT.-.v.v-'

rOil|M *a aae Gti.f

«kt bpt 7r'a •L. Mr. Maltaii Suinh e.ime to
In l«l ami Joined llw l*osl 
la whieh ha tarved lor 31 

U hit

Kviiiu
DIlK*
yaaii

lliMls. Kenya hoekey was ihcn al 
lie m-ua .under Mahaah luNlaaa 
and eneiiuraaimtM: hk limlll|aM 
apporciaiKiii of th* airengtlt and 
^kness o| an opponcni and hh 
piaiu to .tuinier or lake sdvaai^ 
{«id dividvndi lime and agata. 
Uiierlv n, luraad hi, ability and 
enihusiam lowitdi (he des'alc^._.„ 
^ womcn'i hockey and tpoai many 
hours coaching aad advioaa and

s^un on ha ratiremcDl M aa 
o^-iaJ preaeauttoa vbeo «*a 
refcned w m “Bopoji". «, eadear-

'■■M's'.r.'MssiaS;
;s-

JBuickly rMlAed Si, aST’ltefo’S
£• u*J •“*!!?• •jK-iiSlIon

IlpiS liMlii
aoughi to take bta

in >«l.N i • Aa anthuiiauic and dewmined 
laununan, MaJuin played lannii 
^ hockay and hn was ulU a fnrea 
to be mtktincd with whan ha play- 
ad other veMrana in hii tlxtiea.

r.o. - Pj^MOeiHJlAN CHEMISI. I u'NEWSWEEK
ISSUE JANUARY 27

Before hi, retirement and up lo 
the lidte <>l his death he waa active•XTssrJs.rsis.
■narks which will testify to bis 
ability as an administralor, eoua. 
cellor and friend. Nevenhelea be 

be sharply critical when 
criticism or a leprimaad was gsH*«t 
fur. but ibi, wa, always adminisler- 
*^dual **** inteiest^f̂ th^odi.

It wa, Mahan Si^Tabead of 
all uihersi who Qnt realiwd Kenya's 
ability lofcnler Interoatioaal hockey 
and <t was his courage, arilh the 
support of some of his friends, 
which Hrsi brought • side fron 
India lo Kenya to pUy. This 
eoabled the country to rtalisa what 
international sl^rds were like, 
and enabled Kenya lo set Its taraclf 
on these standards and Uke ilepa 
in achieie them.

K"M'fcs
in I9S6 waa the result and Mahan 
Singh ooacfwd and managed Um 
Kenya team to this. Us first major 
competiiioB abroad.

With resolution be continued la 
main spring behind iba da-

both h social’*

I T,.' .yyBHIU.S.A. ENTERS TM 
NIXON ERA CESE3,EQliB300.000 BOTTLES OF

The Mayor of I 
Of IM ndwh

yj^i . CuDii. Saavum Odoyo,
«|k«ryDWINDLING IMPORTANCE ' 

OF THE SUEZ CANAL
SuMh fealr*.(lasses al ibt

I Kisujijilu-fights illiteracy
YOl ll ]
fimd
YOUR
dream

. of the xarcily of trbool 
nlacea and the lack of eduatimnal 
faclliiiea it waa not easy for aduiti 
lo learn to read or write. The dlile- 
rate populalioo waa often ember- 
■assed by every

i.’Ss'rr'i.'

BfGLAND'S HIPPffi 
ARISTOCRATS

PSP
Sad^it.M^l 
Kisumi* Youth Centre that only 
about ai tenth of the population of 
Kenya could read and write

m
«o find ihcmscivee 
offences th^ com-Sluing at an adult literacy class 

be said tMl illilcra^ predcpiinaiedWHAT -PEACE' MEANS 
TO THE VIETNAMESE yelo'mni of the'game. caieoBrag- 

ing and advising, training ytmiig 
pUyeri. and looking osU for p^ 
iial talent.00 which to work.

among adults who had not 'had 
chanca lo attend schooli. Of iha three evda.

iSSK SUi-S-.w 4...
anct wa, the ircaiesl. •

cduoHion should ha the 
in Kenya's dcsclup-

CLASSIFigaiaisianoB wa,
to hospital. 

Our ,vmBai
Fight Adult ____

furcmml uABLACK POWER IN 
9NTHt-CITY CmmCHES

RUSSIA'S SPACEWALK 
AND LINKUP

.i

LOOKING FOR A
See ‘SITUATIONS VACANT’ 

and ‘APPOINTMENTS’
I

Page 8 
Pages 9 and 10
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§*I>y ship 
skipper

- , ... , s tells ofitain s replication sheiimg
1 , ' Tb« csmain of A.

J‘will enhapcie
SOILING???

UAS.unless be 1
, ftKulorT

could tbo* (bM 
’ ri|bt ol tdttU. Use TELE-JSS'S

r'£“
5 Still

^0000iliS:;
'.>;'Ss:3

ERE ... .
The new QUICK) WAY to

Confidential Selli

Sion.

Utw^ l*IU niie wo
S“o.'“rci5^^*
,ppeia under the aew (WM*du*r 

•ni« inilislive oa r^usd of 
JJiih'ibe Horae Office,

be
•d-

a

BiS'rt-iK

^»i‘h the Jra&n

»SU:
be far 
DM for

ng.
Rime SecKtary to tey wbetber tbe 
decision should stand. Dkgal 
immigrants llx

Callaghan said

rem.'re much of. the suspicion and 
rniwonccnliort that now exists and

He
\ ■ • • e eright

Mr. this should

1, ;
If you wdnt to place a CONFIDENTIAL CLASSinED AD 
you use ordinary VdUCHER NUMBER to which 

sent BUT ....
]S. asks Guinea to 
ft flight ban

your
Japaa- in which

iiftil QUICK
*>•' TOM-

p,ife”s.S
Foree tuould arrive.

The skipper said hessrsi-s
hydrographic tests of 
and survey sun spots. "I was

^oJd replies

|€.piv;«3t
I ^tsumsiixiwl I Eiiuaixrial Guinea sns a major

tf fta*" “s»;' ar
f L ud. ' '"‘’”1'* *'’«'* ri ■ funher

T-'l« Mr .tnFl '••’» '‘>>h the U.S. Government.
V L'^'firit huJ aikcd fur the meeting with
.c rdJi<< s'"'^ M'-- after attending Preri-

i dent Nitims Inauguration on 
wjBeaj iiiil m ' i 'l-nday.

;, 4[ al^nncJ the Mi"- | t he small county’s icuon invol- 
j iJiyen tor inc mru relief aircraft has cut the flow 

,-,rjwrua tiforu and ,if f..,.d supplies to Biafrt by about
j*»)(.iiuilhcf*o.i:d half.

ielii
I u M huimnittiiaii'

iirri“V''irA'Cs-t;
tasstSrBr^.ieuoo. of 

iddU thu lui countr)'.
|m adcFOidat from 
ikOuhr, Iwl iiturnsl

reply the TELE-VOUCHEBi

Xj.H.secretly group 
for talks C4 ’ e

Korean Air

uncove

You'book your advertisement in the usual way.'and give 
us your^telephone number for your QUICK spiles.

* Tl|e wsto
pou hi? name to you as soon os peuible-the same day.

• You remgin anonymous, and you receive the names and 
contact

still

was struck 
ted that theon Namibia £

Si.&r.cV

td(

mer phones us on our special number and we
the iiidv transit point » Bisfra 
iii>«' .iiiin. iia nowhere near ads* 
glMN

A •■Natli.nsI BUfra Day" Is to 
he organiaed m Pranes soon, the 
Porcign Affairs Minister, M. 
Michel Dehra. loM a Cabinet 
m<9eijni in Paris.
' The unifbnnation Minister; M. 
Joel Le TheuJe, reporting M.

S^’°l£A£'£r’Jii IS
Cabinet that £350,000 would be 
iK-cdud to continue French Aid to 

r the next six months.
— ^genefej

Sirjhan jurors 
replaced

territory,

-.1!!!. iil'MMlon «"*mH mat in

for South westcommissioner 
Africa, would 
delegation.

of the jurors selected for 
of Sirhan Biihara Sirfaan, 

accused of assassinating Sehator 
Rotert ^Q^y. were

The trial, now in its third ^k. 
coniinued m be held up bylAro. 
eeduial haggling after ' ' '

Three 
the trial ||letails of the peojsle who have answered your Ad.

• For this special service you pay only Shs. 5'- extra to 
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Adst^-a S,000,m dairy cattle While British breeds of cattle. fralioits, ■■■Ws grtaust .

iVL««2« Frjesian, Ctew^ these are now being crossed with I'aineeg vfr9MWmany African ^
Ppn*nd Hereford.,-! “«I« evoh-ed in Asian tropical conntrfr^. Two Kenyans who
arsfil* most .Miutar regions, such as Brahman and wens, ifl Australia for tH’i

___ jffi\ lias tropical areas.
lalian-djy^Kn^lhwura The Australian pig

iv.'Jiiclion has increased from wi n(tri®'?.i .“?* bS'fiPO '&m- . smaJ^^oducing wuls.
,,.;„i.v- ■■ • i (.. (...VMMhK) tuns a fear llreeJi hS^’^n m Australia, t few pigs on many i
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g;-'Aubiv ,rn..«i »
(ijiipsuirs, .sjnihciitf riilibe'r. 

ii-TVl Amnng the Industry groiipn. 
fiKssih has been pronounced in 
nil'.hr schicls's. Bliiminium, petro- 
.K-niicals. sicci, oil. synthetic

iid aU. and
. On Aus-Australian faxiaera

- ssf'r
n^' posrapf^rj
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■1,crease.. most 
of (I ■i •.: .J :--s5

y.' ■1v'1
iS- iSchen^lo do a course In Tech

nical ttl and Technical Teacher 
Trainmg are Mr. Ishmoil 
Kasikllubove left), of Mocha- , 
koi. 'and Mr. Eraslo Okinyl.' 
right, o] Khli Her* they are 
jhtiH’ii ic/(h three of the Imtrur- 
hire «i iht Tet linhal Ttoihers' 

Ciilltge In Mtlhnuntt,

■' ■

Si;?.? J;sieelllul cnmmndilics, 
has increased 
(.,.tt¥),iyK) 
decade.

Mr. Joseph Clilvoli Mailames Is a iracher at the Sigalago/a 
Terhitlcal School In Kniumega, Kenya, who 
a year to study electricity and 
rnsoprradini hi Hduniloii Sc
m^lxte ai the rrd»H|n.H>d Technksil Coilen In Melbourn 

the suprrvMui .1/ the Initiuctnr, Mr. Unrrme Smith.

Thera are 
farms, but

are devoted to .4«jini//o lor 
rs under (he Cnmmo'iHrufiA 
rre, he It bulldliit a radio t &I

■ In

yr:::fxr there has .>ccitrred simiiUancousl) 
I'lis'cmh'ns grnuth in service in-
....... In Ihc education
..l.nic. the number of school 
I1.1S increased about 40 per cent 
.'scr the last decade, and Ihc num- 
l-er ..( fnll-iime university stuJBs 

170 per cent; CosWi-
fviiiling^ ^uii education has.

I . In the inral socior. output hits
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medern facf6Ties?-.psing skilled techniques, Fornamesanda^ressesofsuppliersof’Australianproducts— 
Australian products offer consistei^ quality at competitive writeortelephonl.lheAustralianTradeCommissionerat: 
prices. That’s whylthey’re in keen defend in markets all P.O.Box_4719, Nairobi, 
over the world — demand that has raisei^ApStralia to a posi- , 
tion hig|i'on the list of world trading nations. ‘
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WoAd accord for new 

fashion look
Twist drills snd screwing tools
that are stamped ...

P& N
are equal to the world's best in 
quality and performance, and 
available ex-stock Australia^ 
fast delivery by ship I

I
Cutout lounger. *tl‘h Jefiniie 
}0'i Infiutnee. if trum Fueci t 

■r range. In trhiie 
crept, il It f.Vnp<x elyled wlili 
y-neckline and rel)-beli iusi 
aiMve the hipline. • Legs art 
long and wide ^ . ■ glamour 
u iih a dlBerenct. lor

{■shiOD today. SophiSficat^ Auswais is imported. «onv«ttaia 
buyers from many parts w the u« well twsre that the Ausinliae 
workl have found in Auslralian pubUc ^ a subtly difierent eolour 
«yles something new tp offer
their Ciulomers. , ^ fmhnesi into current‘fashiona

Minnl »ift« the meiKsl

AUSTRALIAN
SUPPLEMENT evening

cL

iM

V'»

sure you are getlinfl the best money w.« l..,, ■
Patience & Nicholson Limited in Australia, • I
Australia for fast delivery by shipl

the
d cesusi wear, knit- 
wwar featured faehion 

merchandise at Australian trade fairs

sfulliysi'la llWr llie leading, tiihi.in wntle sportswear and day dresses 
F' are the best KmiWn Australian fa- 
isiiiess sliiun products oscrscas, one small
lilenne field,' the’kangaroo • fur tirade, is --------
f«b^. iiniH.ie. Velvety, loilorablc and 
0 *,he inespunsive, kaiigatoo fur is < 

hevoniing a fasoiinie with stonicn in 
many p.ili% of the woili) and isso 

wd« ■'•“Jns-v ciimpanies h«sc won i 
Kfli'tt naiiomil misvc's w.iIi

skills

-i-rs.
gi.1 ih

Slates,

enSering tools supplier
ask for P4N brand. *
for precision performance 
and longer tool-life 1

r,.J .L ‘■iirr/S.T,.";! 'HHlin./M. r\a:;;;
Is ^;:ssmrnmmmsrni'^

and siiialiti'V the Irophy was Asvf.ue department store Melbourne dcslgrKr. Norlevn
iKe .•\mer,eriit Mink and her day wear is «eiil to .Australia from

........ . rSE'-Enli?Hi
ds-sVits are also petennial bej-

kanjsn*'
TRADI

INQUIRIRS
■est.1^ TO

f<iscs Jonateil ny' 
user- llfs-eders' -\‘s,

Australian designeri dm.elose Ibe latent > 
■ugh In the established nkhion Priie Aston, 
ilres Ui.hc aware of new citfse- has 

arc far

fi MASON & DAVIS LTD .,’uiei

nts. but NAIROBI, P.O. Box 3W4e, Telephone :hii.U .. 
MUMBASA. P.O. Box 1096., TeUrphom- 
I>AR ES SAl.AAM. P.O. Box 800. leUphnw 1^.; 
KAMPAI.A. P.O. Box 903. Telephone ::mi

VfS’ssagc from the Trade Commissioner^ Mr. R. J. Barcham y- /

I'ounuues, wTiieh have been In the nx-ii's
is liudi

.supplement for .^KH.^.ea mid,

yas?Lgu..d^ •, '>hiougl.

yVe Kasc also been giairlfetli
und to look liMssaid e.slion: kensa Ci

we base limed its I'.J 1.'
litrqioii to eoiiieide Ss chjsely *.-i'ining

S.SI
J nolhiR 
l.ioniih 
Seis-rjl I*

, country 
Iltt ^ <i"■ W'iS

Aiistruliii; Day, 
.111 sViiidav This is a eoiiseilieiil inipo'is ofsee that

the I'egoiniiiR Afris.iii e«'
held Ausiialia [

SirSir's:!I
.<■ .......... ...

ol il Sew year, prosiding llie iiiiiiesl on

si^s'.sSV.Tfh:?,

V; f-

W AUSTRAIIA-RED SEA LINE

I ' mana(;im; vfii-M"

P's'ions prosidilig

j7 to new desolopmeiiK among its major ensioineis
Ilf. sirs. WiMil piide ofptielliiian niid all llliee

. Fiadoig aelisily between .nir two PailixiP«lin» '1 ek^itls 
sisal

l.'lJsbut the "i;r' the new 
ascsli^/er the Hast two or s"llve. tea .jid

Among Be, beiielils arising 
nisi“..;r-g Hade eoqia

s\ III belies
■ oi.-jncm

.. Ansiiali-iii tnisiiiessiiien he Xustraliaii-owinil 
shipplnl! line

all

'"'HH,Hits'"!; ibase slmun an iiKiea'iiig iiileiesi H';pri'aliJsii
inje.led

and iinporiL'd s' INIF&T WILLIAM CHARLICK n .’JHCarpets 
unlimited I

!.
si LAADEl.AIDF. Al SIR \l I \ ,•Io . It ;// (Icsii'ii voii

AA.V. BROLAK’D vmmIma twpi'l ill a ^;if7/;M;f,

Ih.ii's why iirchilt-vts ami iiilcriitr dvMitttcr.s cimtc lo il^' The dcsign- 
ct'nscitius pcoplu wilt) pliin Utc UUal building. They know llLn t.iri-Kils wiil 
Ilk-Ill k-roalc llic look llicv want. inlUicnee ihc aimosithcrc. CITcy also know 
our L-arpcls uro Mikh cxcciicnl iiiKilitj. (Iicy won't be wtirncd^y compUitnls 

j.iboiil Nyear.) • '
So l-kCr earpeU are in nisinv of llie lincM new buiklins;s in-Asia and j 
/Mnea l-or esample: The 'M.md.irin Holel and die Hong Hong Hilloii.

. Horn- Kong: I he Pre-siiieiil Hold. |{ungkfi4;: The l-'eileisil Hold'and Ihc 
\ierhn Hol'd. Kuala I.imipur; the MaLiiLsia-Sing.ipore Airline liiiilding. 
SiiiiMporc; the I'.imirrik- Hold. Nairobi, and comraciorN lo llie Nairobi 
Hiilon Hold. C - )

^IsSr Hirers a wide- range ol eariKls. Top tiiialin \^ illon^. in- 
ol- enlours and palternA -

SAll.S
S^PNkY. JAN. M 
MH.ROllKNh:. l-'flR. 4 
AUt:i.MI>E. b-EB. IS

MMU.
MOMIIV'V 'Itito 
Al>f N. o oa ‘I ,s;i

iiJM>l)OI. 
ilODI lll'H

Ctirjcr iiKfuiries holli In iiinf u- 
.slioiiU he (uh/ivwcil ^ 

T/ii: /fiTCHi:/.L coi IS ■ ■

rar.t „f

1'gi\e tiur ksrf|H.'lN [he
MHow ihrongh I'rom

IiiJai.m \iii<

^-j||
___________ - JHH,'!'.'

va nett
tc

of

1 eai'pdx in .in cwiiine khoiec t)l’ eoloyi's 
'lindalion. we aNo make inulei'l.iVN.i ,-\IkI we

(o

d-.-Mgn lo installalion. 'I
II \oilVuUiL'-SVariTd in a-niillion we cAfi make il for yt»u. iii.ikh 
a carpel U) >t)if own dtieor. Design llowers. peaeieks. geomelriijs. enfsiis 

pallems saJh as-yoirve onlv been in yoifr myMs e\c bcftSije.

STANDARD BRANDS & PRODtlfeTD. ^
P.O. BOX 156.3. NAIROBI. KKN-S A 1^^^

/
•1 .'«-r-fr.'/l t'/ Hu

XiaUfry at the 
Knirtif Arts Ce.
Iiii\ 
clii\
iri'usiirfv 
r.e/clf

CO-OPERATED DRIED FRUIT SALES PTY, LTD.,:slitsiruliu a 
ji’f ii\ fiiH'M tin I 

- irro'iiri’s uhh li • 
■ ■■.trll,-

x:;
AUSTRALIA'S LARGEST EXPORTERS OF DRIED FRUI* 

INVITE YOU TO TRY THE
-f f.fo‘"\nlllLn

-■ ?
'i

” - SiWI SUNBEA/Vl 
DRIED FRUIT 

RETAIL PACK
and be sure in 
get your dried 
fruits
SOUND 
CLEAN AND 
FRESH

6:0

CM^IW^UTi|)

— fTHE^MBi^SSADORBATH
1 Ono Qf sT wide I'li'oa of lolost designs in'^ 

cost iron porceiaiii enamel, sizes 5' and 
5' 6'. Lat or right hand installation. 
AvailaWe'fn white, and seven attractive 
colours to match international vitreous 

■' china-.ware. Supplied with overflow hole

jSUNBE^OF AUSTRALIA

J

and tap holes as required.

l2oz. packs of (lie 
following available 
at better

Sultanas
Currants
Seedless Raisins

grocers
RADIANT DAWN 
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
Pttli'shed finish. Turn-up (Ijiige at back to take 
tiling. Antidfutn sprayed backing. All sinks are 
fully guaranteed. R.idiEim Stainless Steel sinks 

'available in different models to suit your 
needs. And in addition, there's a wide range 
of'b.ilhf00in fittings made by Mcliwraith.

4iA lor MellwreitA 
preducU at any hadlag 

r or •M/(«ryw«r« dtalti^.
1%/ i;

Kenya

B.h.X. ( urpotMiua LM. 
P.O. Bug 664. NNnAi

Ugnada
MUch.ll Com ,„q t-„.
. (t-BMU.) L«.

P‘«- ■« WM, Kampaia

tquipdiftit T
ikgi li^
Tui 1-'^

MilfhcH CuUi MMi Cb. (TaoiMiW

Ii?
J
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But AfrkiB Siwklvd. Prfcky. tumrf K ?

1rjfst Kakamega 

jliow opens busy 

ear for AJS.K.
SS.S!

I Call to simplify 

Security fund
FARMERS’ CONCERN

ot ttw
People contributing (o 

Kenya’s National v- Soda! 
Security Fund, both workers 
and employera. had (be right to 
know accurately how much 
credit they had with the 
any given time, the 1968 enaual 
report of the Agricultural Em> 
ployers’ Association sines. .

Tbt report wdl b« pruMWd to 
the uwcmtioB'* sM.uiI meciine^ »t 
NakuTU oa January 31. It claiiiu 
(hat the fund's

tba Mawnmi of a
inwd Ions after

^ mi also obvioua that oadar

the end

a!K3i,'r3JS;riX
any error put rtiht.

r: si?- %&£
igscis? ..

fund at
late

•how Tba rtport ooemdi that it wu

Si-i a.-'SSCommirtw. ^L. Paul Boit, had 
tacaM tba new venture, with 
endranam. Ent-'

■a fint effort and

L’ ^
Section.

Smaller entries 
four goats oi 
the first time 

three guiiu 
ternoittee bi 
secured ‘692 
Induitriei bui

sr.‘„”ii!u!
Kenya was » 
lake pan In ,

of being operand withotn trroc

gave the employee, viiual proof of ______
the payment of bis contributioni.

Although the Minister bad ool 
agreed to adopt the stamped card 

suggested by '

of the 
_, a show

Fann

piS^i
President pledges i 
Itip in development
.fgs

wbidi
publK kn 

the end (ff 1968. The association 
was deeply concerned at ihe failure 
of (be fund u> rectify so many ol 
the errors lO the accounts seal to 
members m October 1968 covering 
(be two previous years 

A few sophiStica(cd employers in
_________ ___ and rndunry might
find tba lyaicm of colkeiin* coo-

■rnpioyafi who Midem had any 
vlarleil tn'iuni, who had no maani

:r“aiir •iuS,”'AaK

ihe two
!Ei associa-srt.IS (be best possible method 

lectiog coDlribulions. (he first ^ 
to simplify the procees had

vi:*r N or collect

asked
lions every month, as in the pasi. 
but the returns giving details of 
Ihe amounis collactad and paid on 
behalf of aach- mamhsr of tlia fund 
and (heir namertnd numbart would 
ha mquirad only avtrv Ihrea 
moniht. Tha 8ni raiiirn was diia 
tn-Marvh ihis vtar for ihi mnnihswrW""'

Tha iMoaiilion was nni aniirsly 
d*'«d** old' d^h**!** i”''"'

taken. Employers were being 
10 tend la their conirihu-'..K/s-

SiifSrXH
mbaa Gommerear.io* CaamoD

.. -
I'Jfcs on new air ^rights 

for Zimbik open in Nairobi

I'i,
,rl

Januarv and

Tha A.S.K. li co-ofdlnillng 
ariangemanis for ihe Kenya Hand 
at Ihe Orliish Royal Show in July. 
Maj. Coltini uid the organisen 
had given Kenya a very good ilta 
free of charge for thii year, and 
diKUulons would be held baiwaa 
lha A,8.^ Ihe Mlnlilry of. '

nn ‘ypa of bulldlni lo' ba put 
andrtha lhama nf tha aithiblf, 

hid _bain

*^riiin| oui by tirmers — usually 
at tha end of a day's work - of 
long lists of numbers, names and 
■mounu was bound to lead to 
miitakai. Added to this was tha 
quita considerahit eorrespondenco 
ipvolvtd in

ed any iiep lo simply prrKvdiire 
After the siaiemenis coverini 'he 

years I9M and 1967
............... . out. frusiraiion and angei ahoiii

keaplng individual ihe many mlsiakes ran h>eh and

had rteord of failuta lo reply W V™" •?" imandad. Tha assncia- 
WfftiponMnat." ilon understood ihai high wlowy

A furlher dlfl1|^ull|^io u^ntmi had been iivan lo lha ■••b of cur*

"‘n“;i.:f.,i'mTbffirror». k;. "■j.™'"'".'?. "’ll,,.™:,;
worker wore ofien »enr in by membara eomparad wuh 369 ai iba 
•evarel differani employers in ihe heiinnlng nl 1968. Ii was ekpacied 
year, making ii scry difllcuU (or (hat memhenhip would increase 

be correeied. The even furlher in 1969.

'°.!s
had been

FjsI Africa to Europa, and vice-

a:

tion‘’wffleh I baHew Vlll ha’"for 
lha banafll of both our Govern-

StWMted Staff ReRotttr,5J5; MlniaterUl ulks- -began to 
Quvemnwnii during whkh thaI'Vi. I'.  iiw ciuiiiiry would M leonarijitad....

i.r imu Mr. niicr.development in Telia and

^3:.??" V i °ki.sr£
h Ihc .klvwii'in 1 Mr. Nyanje- on 9alf of iheX;!S“sr™S

'''■ n .,rt Prc'iJviii Kfi'Mia I reaffirmed Iheir li^lty lo President
..  {^3"^*"’*

(...Mrnnivil hjJ hiiili would address a public rally at 
V' vfk'.'l- "Jivi pii'iccts Mombasa Stadium on Sunday.

.Ii,c. ,ii.lc(vi.t>ai;ni.-e. . He called on all people from all 
L-' I na. jiiliciiii f->r the parts of (he province to attend and

■ CiSJ £S?a42S',o!;ir'Sd3L„Sl

"’a liu wuvh tlM 
SrllM liiip.1

Immedlaiely bafoA tha Nairobi

;ws.';,'S5
detegitea to the Common 
agricultural conference, held 
two years. The meetings wo . . 
at lamhuri Park and Kenyans 
would be among the main speakers 
at several sessions.

Among (he topics for discussion 
were veterinary science wii^ 
particular reference to foot-and- 
mouth disease,' 00 which Britain 
and Kenya would descritw different 
methods of control; the develop
ment of grassland management; and

aw Zambian national 
to Mtiul'a

u

n'Uf".uni

i jot Com-

jj-.-h-'lV rainilthd— people.'

aMs',“V3 riro'-.-s
- i ! > " T ’ Stressing (he. for a

Farmer tellS’
OF MONEY-BURijING

.Nalmbi a^ Ent^be^'or on- 
want flight to Europe. ^

• openmi 
wai ehaited by 
Community's
munlCMioni. 
Sendees. Mfr1 Airways Al« 

to Europa but
resent Zambia 
I Bast Africa I 

Is not allowed lo pick up ptisan- 
gets, nail or freight.

The'Zambian Minister for Power, 
Transport and Works, Mr. J.i 
ChisaU, tuld Ihe opening session of. 
the meeting: "We have come herei 
to ask (or nothing les# thaa to ben

srs :cgic (or the (wo 
rate and caler for 

basis. More tree-planting 
at farms and schools

/r, pmcnlCo-opentives
united

current
world in 

air (rahsport was to join forces as 
much as possible. "This need is 
particularly great in Africa where 
the resources are

I farms. These excluded farms in ihe

I":
dies plantations of black wattle.

a molllssima. grow- on large 
as in agricultural crop fot 

tin bark production bui alVi sup- 
purling 1 wood fuel and charcoal' 
trade Tn ihe Highlands.

The loial fiiresi plantation si 
thu and ut Oecemhar was aboui

?i‘''ii’p.'ri»"i.i’‘p.:i"W.s
acres of evpreas and IIM.BJH icrts 
of pint, whleh were ihe main soft-

SUndard Staff Reporter 
With the advent 

settlement Schemes in 1 
became urgent (hat farmcn 
adequate pole and fuel 
dote at hand, and greatly 
emphasis was being placM on tree- 
planting on farms and at schcvuls. 
the Purest Deparlmenl prn|rtsa 
raport fur 1966-hH itiies,

Tha rapoH has lieeit prepared 
for lha second session of lha 
Airlcin foresiry Ciimmlsslon ai

’’ini»67‘''ih!Sii' i" i® Jafiw

1968 more than 38,(198 planis wore 
issued and 19,294 plants were sold 
at a SO mr cent discount to 
schools and similar educational 
intlilutiona.

agricultural, education.
"With ail diis 1969 is an

n,£',ti"
one-day "viiUge show" at Voi'lhere 
had been a great deal of enthus
iasm shown It (be Coast with not 
only Voi but altnoM avary other 
placa wantini a show of lu owe.

iJlfcr, hS'^.ljSS
damonatmloa and eoniait tha day

lis 19 
Maj.

exciting 
Collins said, 
s of last year's

meagre and traffic
scanty.

He understood at last year’s 
Dir es Salaam meeting the Zam
bian delegation then had wanted 
Zambia to go it alone.

"However, as almoti eight muruhi

UK
both iidai will emarM'"

Ha added thM lha penpla of 
EaM Africa and Zambia were dater- 
mlnad lo have unity through co- 
operalion In various fields, includ
ing ffsat of air tranipon.

'(nils has been de^nstralcd by 
(he various staiem4nts of our 
Presidenti. R is now our duty 

.during these talks to we that the 
.will of our peoide to co-operate 

^ia traniUted i^ action.”
It waa important, because of 

Zanbia'b loutbera oeighboura, (hu

that
necii

supp
ing it againstnative bell 

a imall gou 
hit native

S acacia
in

iKS^fssrv.rKft''\ffirra
uJ''magfolan ”

NED FOR PAINTINQ 
LAG ON TXNKER

It WM alsd hoped .to ataga 
kind of event at Larau durir 
year.

with Kenya, and N.P.P.P., 
ched seceuion to

KriHitter,
MiMuhnw.

Mutril
Ni-.it. «lm i-.'J a Mem-

I'i njivtraic he hjJ been iiMifg 
..i'on i-I Ihc hciu:i Naliinuil 
1 IU11.C I'l his faith 111 the
miKia Jill a, the colours parcc 
icninAd him .'f hi-, hruihcr under Kanu Government

'■;vc'-'>’'”'is in His brother was shot dead by 
lined III) for secessionists during this march.

- <-n ,11. petrol ijid his brother’s wife and

..... . h ,h.;S .TrCD;."® ^ ““
''1 |!!!3’ at Muyate, who calmtd them by

fie had since been using -the 
Kenya, national flag's colours « a 
sign of faith and a (cmiader of lha
incident

Vated htsll unity 
which prea 
Somalia. pay

^ p^Mibte for 
se to agree lo

Mr. Haasan 
refuted to 
the fees 1 
come from the 
tin. They asked 
••Djinn'' who r- 
the money to 
receive smaller

After the men had burned 
another paper and repeated the

tt>l have aexual iimreourse with

K'VM.STK.'IS
and Lake DuIuU water. Morn

1,1,0- SSj?!? .-'Kft-'SLfS
j mattress md thrown along the road ai a 
others lo sacrifice Bosc^s ''Dfuin".

, Wben'aottdBg happened Mr. AlH
Alhkun undressed but Mr. decided lo go Bati: home. Ho was 
astah, Mr. Yusuf and Mr. Alli now convinced they, were being 
ipC their underwear on. were cheated. After leceivuig nothing Ihe 
Id by Bosco to say they wanted following day Mr. Hassan and 

tots and lou of money when (bey Yusuf told the police about 
were putting the ashes of the burnt affair, 
mowy into the buried tin. The haaring continues

Vfhile Aihman jingled a wnall Thursday.

ng Ihe These figures did not include 
the new afforestation ichomo 
intended 10 supply the propo-ed 
iwlp and paper mil! at Hrodcrick 
Falls. The scheme was intended

hu-iiic-'iiun

ri-:"SSi,iriaoTo..'‘E
Mr. Hassan, Mr. Majarq Yusuf and

J4, OfAt independence'they celebrated 
uhuru by staging a procession into 
Moyalc and Emiopia, campaigning 
for Ihe N.F.D. to remain part and 

:l of the independent Kenya Sweden to 
give Kenya 
more help

on .October 7 by eveatual 
59.000 j

illy to cover an area tl 
acres and to provide a 15-20 

year rotation, ad^uate timber 
(11,000.000-14^X10.000 cubic feel 

■ Ihe require-

The report said the Covemmeni 
recognised the great value and 
importance both actual and poten
tial of the forest estates in the 
economy of the country. It waa 
delennirKd lo reserve (n per- 

(he existing forest and 
forest estates whorevet

=“s i°. •:sf’
The planting urge! is 3,000 acres 

a year, consiiiing of pines only, 
which wu achieved In 1968.

luloner
and, material

that 74mbla 
bad mada a •»« with Ha own ajr;

which iU geographicai potiOon and 
re^ejeconomie development de-

(olal area of forests reserved 
lha Furast Act wax 6,492

,r’S„7K5.,*,';.rt?S
BiHdHd tat Rapotttr

Mors Swedish tachnieal axoarta 
and voluMeart are npaetad to 
eume to Kenya aa a reiult of a 
technical eo-opention agreemant 
signed In Nairobi yesterday by 
Sweden's Ambaaiador to Kenya,

Development. Mr. Mbojii^ .
Tbe agreement, which- it a 

general one, covera primly the 
pwision of experts aadS volun
teers through the Swediitf |nien«-
I'siS).
assistance in the for* of maieri^ 

and irainiag opportuni-

ihed
A sub-ebief, Mr. .lulunmn 

Bhabanat of lleho sub-l.icaiiiin, 
Isukba Locailnm Ktkamaui. and!>'«' MilmhxM 'h!‘ u-!^ 

-s-^fcJ ini,uii.,n ..( the n.iiiunal
■ft! raMii ,1 [uiiiu-j .,n the
e -I Ihc hiHly of h,. petrol 

the imitation o-X 
wnUxtncni fur his biwness i

-enmd charfc

IS SI,S'----------
The' report uyi private fiiresiry 

In the “jff***
M practiaed in European and 
North American countries was 
virtually nan-existent in Kenya, 
Hiere were, however. 349.900 acres 
of private fore.sis on large and small

Back at'Bobati, Boaco 
a bole to be dugiln Mr. 
kitchen. After the I
hole and covering if with a 

^dressed, a.sking the

an adminlirativa 'policeman. Mr - 
Madegwa Ligare, wort ambushed 
and attacked nn Tuosdav, 
Kakamega police reported. Both 
received severe injuries and were 
admitted to Kakamega General 
Hospital.

asked for
u'a\

jTWo jailed for 
" blanket theft

a-—*-.—-
P,,.., ,r,^.p„r,„ An 1 Two men. Lmia Mburu M«,n,i

” ‘nSi''

''\'‘.Sr'’S r,»i: 
lifSrri-

.nutfcnct. neck and Tbep wM carrying a
T ''*«n bundle of wet bUnketir

s,‘ ‘"‘"^i-'Todsnciijciice in Fusing sentence, the magiilraie
.-i-' -i- .K .rrt,

vision for three yean

Citizen-only 
goods list 

m^y lengthen
Statadgarfteywier,; _

Mr Nltnga, who wai commaoi-

IWtSSS E
^iMuman, Mr: Thwxhy ioaapb. 

He produced two Idemiral to Inriude meak a|d^ofM in the

’^Z'lon’S”'""’' "iiriiil, hml 1. bl. .nwl
lo"' a 'mt N1.V2S5S Si,ft. s; sss
aaid^'dei^da ^d cletmed li»t out o
being made atilL They M been, taaeot 160 bulebra^ a Mot 
recrived by meny tredera and -Africans ran only 21. The 

twkert. No receipU had beea trade needed 
VCD for money collected la Ihli traders did not

Mr.
^he

'“sJr wiSirtKd' an office 
in Nairobi for the purpose gi co-
°«‘"1llfe““^;i“>den's

Bunlef of eaperti oomlaf to

Forcible funds 
cqpection alleged

U.f. tot Alego, Mr. Luke 'S!'
demanding 
thceeta.

In thi

%

triu.'^ He «iid Ihet

Swedoa’i _ JSSk-
offtciala were eihl

conlrlhuiloBa with
trying to forceBeth

whidi
addeda womaa was 

aad had chJckeoa 
ukaa from her, 

pan of a wUeudoa

scokhwhi^y 
maclass 

of itsown85 'wi,ni-r^»i S El.'S'SS

I'l

of the

no’ exjssrienra "aS 
need a loan to opea5S"said yesterday he bad

Constable ‘broke bottle on >nan’
Learn the secret of 

centuries, the taste 
of pure tatisftetion.

The feeling you'U 
thirst for.

The whisky to ask far.

TEACHER’S
HlohlondCffom

He saw Toma strike Mr. 
u 00 the bead wUh a bottle

Pte. KImospei, who was brou^ 
lo tbe equrt -m handcuffs, told the 

30 he went'1
“fcrta &.£7."S.“

Ndungu________ _
which broke. Mr. 
taken to tbe Utcheo 
the police 
Geoeral Hospital
SOM ^r

court that on X.to a daaca at
sUlionWbeo be entered the dancing 

hall, he found Mr. Ndungu at the 
door chacking lha tickali of 
•noants. He srani to Torus and 
aakad for a driak, but ha atniek

- -- Nduagu oa lha baek of

ia tha eauta
’biSS'.;,r«.is

___
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People
Kenya's Nadonal 
Security Fund, both 
sfid efflplw«R, had tbe right to 
know accurately how much 
credit they had with the fund at 
IBV tlven tlme^ the IMS aanuai 
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I tepon eeniendi that it wu

r3'Xi5ii*.wSti.:ss;
of beiJii operated wltbotii error

z'Si.sff'j.frt’aiS
aave iKi employee visual proof of 
the payment of hU oontributions.

Allhoufh 
•treed to adopt

loclS ich jwat 
of the

workersTha Coast Pmvl 
siooer. Mr. I. M.wiia suM )■•■

prmmeMwaa

t"i,;'

^ . ^iacu had 
lad or were under stay

Th^ Cavcmment had
t' pwpte 

rses so the Minuter had not 
the suinped card 

system sutgesied by the associa
tion as ihc bmi eouibk method 
of eoUeciins coniributions. the Itnt

Es iv.'"i'aoS.'Erat
asked to send

Mcanw public knowled 
the. CTd of 1968. -fhabuilt 

■ and was deeply concerned at the failure 
of (he fund to rectify so many of 
the errors in the accounts scni to 
members in October 1968 covering
ihe two -...................

A few 
urtian
Hnd Ihe system of eollecii^ con- 
inbutlons workable but it was 
unwortabte when forced on farmini 
employers who seldom had any 
cierieal tracing, who had no means 
of angaging and paying clerks and 
who could noi send personal ixnre- 
Mniaiises to see suit of the hind 
In Nairobi whenever difficuUies

Mwataie.Wunda^i"foid'tvu^unikr

in ihciKeomribu- 
lions every month, es in the pest, 
hut Ihe returni giving details of 
the amounts collected and paid on 
behalf of each ptember of the fund 
and iheir. names end numbers would 
be required only every three 
months. The first return was due 
In March this year for the months

sophisticaied erhploycn m 
commerce and industry mightbe wu slAwp a sanmla ol lha'IBII la beaM^^^^ iW

lb volenlcer, and Mrs. Elvina Mfni, wba^^Aarge
!Ukaiiiega Show

W.;.
larks busy yeair

“•-hie. ot lbszin Sir All Street.
1 P^u group

M sub;-branches at Coast
Jai

is co-ordiMtini

the A.S.K., (he Ministry of Agri- school*. '^ast and Mombasa
culture and other interested bosSies behalf of the delegation, Mr. couocri|or, Coun. MaaHin Junta

eSmSS fgs-i=i.'a
Immediately before the.Nairobi nounced yetiei^y that Pieiideiu ***Ct<d interim oflkials to run 

Show at the end of September the Kenyatu will a«ress a mbik rallv >» Mombasa.
A.SJC. would be host to about 60 at Mombasa stad^ on sStSv 
delegates to Ihc Cbmmonwealth Ho called on aU people from ahaz.;,' ,S; .'.tE sSH
a./d■tSu”.'. 'i ssc Si'r 'Z ‘ss:, Z'S.":
at several sessions. He particuUrly urged people <M all

"With all thU 1969 is an exciting ”**? ”> Mombasa Town and dilirict 
year for us," Maj. Collins said. “P thousands.

th.n {..d k.Sl . irai dW ol "“"“iSb «>« .Mon,;!* thi

.?rs.-SiSr
football ground, from 3 p.

SJiJ
The A.^K^ji tlw end of 

hii.b jear for
aroaa. The ion was ni)i cniirely 

tbe changes inin> 
succeed, but wcicom-

lung lists of numberv names and 
amounu wts bound . to lead to 
mistakes. Added to (his was the 
quite considenible correspondence 
involved in -.keeping individual 
employew'

saiisftvd that 
duced would 
cd any step to simply procedure.

After the statements covering the 
years 1966 and 1967 had been sent 
out, frusiraiion and anger about 
the many mistakes ran high and 
the K.Ni'.U. suggested a 

on enniribulinns while 
aiiwnded. The asvrcia* 

lion understood that high priority 
had been given to (he issli of ctir*-"•a,;
mers I 
There 
members
beginning of 1968. 
that memhersh 
even further i

the

..rid
Mr. Balala, and former Kanu dis-, icrim officials 
Inct seettury. Mr. M. A. Ongalo. Irict branch 
Coun. .Sfohamcd said this acliton sub-branches would be 
was reacbkd at a meeting attended due.c 
by the « people op Wednesday

It was iken u the only means 
of banging unity, harmony and 
reconmliaiion between two dis- 
putingf, srou^ one led by Mr.
N^^^and ^ihe other by themselves,

Kanu sub-branches 
u(n brandi offices in 

J^Wnbasa ^ suspended and In-

FINED F^R PAINTING
TINKER1

to run Um main dis- 
elected. The ptrty 

fornsfid in

In tbe light of (be action, of Mr. 
Ngala in calling a Kanu governing 

l^n^ing on Swday. which

resolved 
some of

ricid 1 
csrept,'T.

ns correct, made 
the fund’s ’^ery 

to reply to
corrospondeace.''

A further difficulty in operating

S’msrb",'r''5sf‘.s.'E™
labour in the agricultural industry 
and the generally low standard of

more difficult by 
bad record of ft

,;=:S

^ ........'“..V'"’'
under the

allure errors

Ihe dates
sub-branches, their group 
that, despite the fact (hat 
them haift .attended (be Sunday 
meeting t«nnd out what was going 
«n. they Irmly believed (hat some 
of the peo^ attending (be meeting 
hdd no positions in Kanu in Mom-

increased during the 
many African and 

1 European large-scale far* 
had wined tbe association. ' 

were 438 fully paid-up 
< compared- with 369 at (he 

was 
.hip would 
ih 1969.

because

for one 
ip byworker i:at^^^tle*^HoieL'*SnSd^b»"M 

Assistant M^inisier for Fmancer
several dilTcrcni employers in (ha 
year, making. It very difficult for 
mistakes to be corrected. The

expected

They also believed 
ing was convened r- 
lead and confuse ” 
at tha coast.

that the 
srely to More tourists from 

Far East expected
to "mis- 
followersparty

FL His group elected the following 
interim officials to manage party 
affairs in Mombasa — Chairman,

Mr. & T?*Om “m,¥!i 
I Mr. David 
iwxurar, Mr.

-.^“.iSrhTCtpre^^-n-y
lha frienillliwss ol the i^vple they 
iMd Ml. ikvafal miwwneepiionV

Ihay had alway* ihoughi that 
»WB wem wouhl mu itawl 
through Kenya's nvadv bg.auMi 
they ware tull of du<i.

. lire group was lad by Mr. H, 
stgman v*l iht ^^lal^promoiion*

lary, Mr. hokts andt

IMiSlpalBftnttJiTMloure orliii paitS

A group of buiinasimen, trawl 
aganti and huinatlsti from Aiu-
•Kliib.E',5r4,3fc,’*“,b.‘,!
Inaugural luur would ba lha Itrvi 
of savarel Invliislva tours hy 
vivlion from tha two counulas.

S'?uS'wS.?“»A^
iralla had not in tha past known 
mutih about tha holiday attractions

Tha group, which v\vmpriaad some

m of Alt Mlnlittr.

fl! C^Nalll,
Coun. Mohamad said tha iroun 

Kon^ ba auoiniad Coast pro.

axwuliv't■'SC
•iraia Noor wti _ 

itanspottar. On

. On aidona]
Noor had not tmlved fis

sion from tha Miniitar. Allhouh 
a fint ofleodw, by his action be 
used the Kenya^ag u an advartist. 
mem for hS business. Tha 
0_,

trallar.
'ho was told by the ma>' 
tr. P. N. Khanna. thatr’&risra

Hotgman 
dapanmani <n 
haadquaHan In Nairobi ami was 
mat on arrival la Mombasa by iht

^,"^.”5. a XX;
noon they were taken on a con
ducted tour of places of historic 
inieresi in Mombasa. They w.ll 
fly » Nairobi today.

yJv.Jfllr "Mlonal 
tha «o|ouirS I

A elalffl by Mr. Ngala that than 
was BO quaiiinn of a split in lha 
brei^ has been rafutad by Mr.

Mr. NgalaH reply to Mr. Batata, 
ivho had previously forecasi a 
rival farutcli. impUad that Own was 
no poasible split in I 
that the Coast “ginger group” 
M.Pj should not^ uiedto create
rumours aad host ’'.....................
membare.^

Mr. Jahalti aceu 
baiat resBoaaibla

l\N HLMS^ An

of lha SO novipla who flaw to 
Nairobi on Monday from Hung 
Kong, spoke to the Press at lha 
Oceanie Hotel when they arrived
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irth control as a 
ey to happiness
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i.X'.T.rMS'ti.r.is the branch and

Forcible funds , 
collection alleg^jd

More specified goods likely
"Tssu "■""

a^ TTm Miniitar was ......
the under the pniviskMW of iha

<isrxi
r£iXSS.;ii.i'vKS
^ouU'unly ba egrriad out hy Afii-

He .claimed that out or the 
present I6<) butchers in Momhusa. 
Africans ran only 21. The meal 
trade needed no experience and 
traders did not need a loan to open

8) Vmrik Mngk 
111 »wl. aii.i ihiwe ihlnkiiig 
iLmi ilie .lep vhoiild >«« 
• i'i..M,Kv ihcni With 
vlv iiMvam - han 

MVv iiw .hilitien

mimicr^trom Mafimnod. ami^Uvily

■Ml ht-wH. but bV llh V full.U

Es’Vy'srtJtai"-"
hir Cunmerea 

psiarera
ampowarad 

■ Act M

CommluloMr for Mom- 
'. e»ud Nianga. said la«

Ksr!.r,..rsSw”FS
lEZbW

tbmta. ^

t%m (did
Iiw. -.luixr-vT three Slata 
■JWleutiirii.g Nanda and
™ A the lu-ading
Irxruih} xnd dm Prakashf..t,;;"' '•

Here pastime 
Ifip .1 i-truiue between Sanda 
Ivndri a.i.l family life. Hk 
'aUv 'hnpe in the secotS- 

"J ivHv ,.| Ihe difficulties fac-
'biannnl laimlies,

film ulbo .(lows lhat the 
« ol b.nh vontrol brinp

'nvioibin. h,.i it tries to show

\
I’R.W.E’o.'jtJs.bE S.r.

DO the day of 'her raarriM 
poses as Kundan's wife. Tbe 

idea is approved by Kundan's 
parenu but Rai destroys their 
house to win her back and manages 
to^ Kundan imprisoned.

—Kesir agrees to marry Rai to 
save Kjundan from further miseries 
but ool the day of Ihe wading be 
is released from pritoo aod fi^ts 
to win her back.

Mr. Njcnga, who was comment- 
log OB an appeal to the Cfovern- 

l on Tuesday by a Mombasa 
(letsman. Mr. Timothy Joseph, 

to include meal and olTil in the 
list of specified goods in which

wouM give rTZS”,-.were voluntary, soiim officials lA 
Nyania were stdl trying to foi^ 
people to subscribe.

He sail that a woman was 
beaten Iasi week and hid chickens 
and chairs taken from her,

bly as pan of a collectioo

Attorney-

into 5?.’sr vole for sS’ wanted. Tlwy shouU’.S3lor Um 
parcel
ttader Kanu Government 

His brother was shot dead by 
secessionists during this march, 
f Noor Slid his brollies wife and 
Ww became angry ud be tobk 
them Ip’die Dutnci Commissioner

S'bb,'i”a,’’-Sr.a'"Saa''’SbrS
tbe national flag there and said: 
-He^ hu died m defence ol ihU

nbad
and (faallensed Mr. Ngala 

to face the people ftcc-io-face.
enya

wait on: “The arooont fo be 
coUected Vn c*ch of you is »/-. 
From tbeldate of tbe notice I giV.

rome personally to get your 
donaliuo.''

Tbe letters were dated November

many traders and 
rwxiMa bad been 

oney collected in this

ostensib: 
for the fund. i 

He has wriitl 
General. ‘^Mr.. 1 
further action a

days after which THE WEATHERyou

4taken to

ffi;
would be SMSi

SS: = !l!Sf:S:ia:S
HUMiomr

SiftrSKSI;
BADWALL

Mom's hu revived ^mAbmi. 
another famUy saga surring Mala 
Sinha. Ouni DuR. Oih Prakash and 
Anvu Husein.

The story is based on (be tnuH- 
llonal love and lo^ty otgbe Hindu 
wife for her husba^, and Is com- 
plicated b^a student's unrequited

Last

bawkert. No
had sinee been using the 

Kenya national Sag's colours u A 
iiga of faith and a reminder of (M 
incident

w pcipic Asnl more child- 
' >1*« tviiJ, to be tedious 
ivw*. but Ihc charms of 
L svunr I'f Dm Prakash 
‘«iiaraiu.ih. logeihcf with
Zi,X'
'W ku /),„u t-oniinucs at 
"Ji lhis Vin.lay and Monday. 
>nr IV reiher compliiatcd and 
"c. fui ih« i-.,iourful back- 
•' bjvbiiiir. dances hv tbe

given for 
way.Provincial 

1 it clear . I
I Iberoinc.

The film has jdenty of laviab 
sets, loud music, and offeis good 
entertainment to tbe whole family. 

Tomo

that o

''"M?“8bok said yesterday be hid 
been assured by an official m the 
Presidcoi’a Office 
instructions

MUSLIM COLUMN k
to

Drlve-Ia screens
iMd been 
in Nvanxi

A'oire Kahtmn starring Nanda. 
Biswaiit and Oin Prakash. Seeking paradise on Earth

By KaUr Ahamd Blutli (he language which they can easily his environAnu. It does not claim

IS A''‘i.s/s'Ssa
Hy riches in the life.^rei^^^ rewwd

world. To all human baingi a eom- 
srtable life k the bloMt prita. 
very human htlni, metinr

many people

t crclses.
.! Islam is ■ practical religion and 
hs teachind are most limple. It 
recognises the fact that man ovras

i?r»”E£a.5'Sf5i;\'js
within the context of hti

^or
limply ^Buse 

who ware ihe unmedlaio

lem w accept

reafler rrotei
ofilso

tSi
These crlllca anue lhat the ileverl 

life of tbe Artbe was wtrcmely 
difllculL They were always yearning 
for oases and sprim and were 
always anxious to tlslen to the 
stories of lands where there were

sweet weiers
and colourful Utile birds chirping 
overhead.

™2;.s'”Ki.*sa'Zvds3
by human nature. In fact, the entire 
activity of mankind is centred, on

a beclic acUviiy io all sphere.^ of 
work.

sr,
Mradise pnsenled by the Holy 
Quran is qi^ for the purpow of 
ijiusaaiion. The mention of worldly 
terms in the manner they have 
been stated in tbe Quran is only 
for ffie^rpose of making man

greenery.
Cool oyslal waters flawing 

the shadows of trees used to ■
(beir imaginatioo. Suktog birds 
billowy waters of lakes chit 
ibeir yearning for a 
iand wWe tbe day was not a burn
ing oven of a deem and tbe night 
had not the frigid eeriness of a 
desoble expanM.

under
catdi Men and wtunen appear to be 

working day and ni^t merely to 
earn B few extra pounds or shil
lings with which to be able to buy 
a few more of life's comforts.

Otberw:ise. the Holy 
S.W) has deal 

I bouDi
in paradise would 

have never been seen 
been told

' Prophet I 
riy stated in 
lies and bles-

qf
Mam (s.a.w) ha; 
Ahadith that the

ttuS-xS'
comfortable

Parents send their dtildren to 
schools with a view to securing 
for them a good career in due 
course of lime. They hope (hat one 
d^ after tbe compiction of their 
studies the children will be able to 
^blish tbeaselves decently i..

^ ftandart*^ 
entirety dueada oa the number

wi?s^%£:i.‘*to“sssr-

Learn the secret of 
centuries, the 
ofpuiesatlsfectkai.
ivS'iSr''"'’”'”

TTie whisky to ask for.

theIt U a 
Prophet of

Holy
iffi (sn.w:) knew these 
of the Arabs and 
I (hem a promiae 
wu quite difrerent 

they had been

‘ them what they 
for. It h laid that

torW'oo'Sd.""

that (be mind of a human person. They are 
beyond Imaglnatfon. The Holy 
Quran has afro sUitd that man

Sr3
to

for him in lire
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edkwehe
Cfo foe right iafoa . i
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MACHIHIftV lOR SAU WOOD.
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IWTTa^lRAC^. ouii^ Ml ^
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Wanted to luf™^'rsr^

AlHTER J^R-agints..w. eppli-el-i"*rAAVEL ond Touts OUPUCATWO WIVICIS
fe'™ ” '•'''I 1SS!”^sViS

:j;rZ‘.S"','H’H‘S
n.eniK oflM. Appl‘iA''i*'* .“S 
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CANMDULM^^^?APQICJ(> 

Notice

CITY iXttJBiai;. OP^ NAIROBI

VACANCIES
COUNTY COUNCIL OF MASAI^

;VACANCIES f!
■HUHDffMTMBIT AIRLINE CAREER C

TRAINEE CATERING OFnCER

,'i.APELICATKM^S ue ioviMd (br tite foB 
■iiliiily qdilSed Kenys citixe«; 
ACcj^UNTAMCY ASWrANT 

Mur ^ BO to £M0 M.

I
tnUHMilm «aalMtiea ct •« of ihi neog 
MiMi «4, LM.TA% C.CA, p.l.S.

ASKtAMT M.A»M — JsW - -riiiMliiii. 
'S.l*ry acfe; O0» ky MO t» fUW ,nnu«.

I MOTKB b ^ that It
M EBnoidinary Cc - 
o< *0 ~ ■ ■• / .r.of Canada 

' <EA.) Ud., tMid at tbe offlcea 
Maam.ST: fJtmt. May

School CartUkaH 
faave PM»ad iha LOW^OOST TRAVn; 

WORLD-WIDE TRAINING 
FAdLltlES 
GOOD SALARY 
ASSISTED MEDKAL SCHEME 
CONTRIBUTORY - 
SUPERANNUATION SCHEME

iiwabn SM, 1 
tmmrr 21, 1969. 

:IOwW BMotMlon
bmiCMd Id 

marked 
I 0>.<uld

M>. Rcik

■f': Dm followini 
wat duly '■t

nkM ll «»s D( SsctlM 27l(k) 
d *■ CmibmIh Asi ly Coffl<
«Hr y M................................
ihH M/. D 
Md ll hSNl 
lor i)i^ pur^is'ot jusfe liiadini-
'"^l^rtdiiori

:C1a!:
Vv^lyudENOSMmaOBTAiy 011^4 

Satiryt M« by OO M fIM y,i,
*

I VISlTOt r - I0M9>- MmmMe '
JJlil'uS” “ BOO 4, 05 loW b, M

S". Ha s'

Ifhauc had considerable of t
SENIO* REGISTRAR 1 tl/dl — L«4t 

a„5 b, £55;,.

The stamng^aai^ arUi be determinsd by the 
pas eagfrience o! the candidtfe. » “*

UEAL1
of the company are 

*T required to koJ pani- 
rs «( their debts tod elaimt 
the Li^uidalor M' .?.0. Box

to £t. The applicant roust be a Keoya citizen 
and prefecaWy between the ages of 21-30 years, 
must have school certiheate level Maths and 
English, and must have had previous e.xperienge 
in high-quality catering.

Preference will be given lo any candidate 
holiiing professional qualidcations, diplomav

SecsMarial eanio 
larsa oonBcreial fiia

The appoLAiiDeacr viO be sdbject to the Council’s TeTBiiS 
a^ Coodaioas <rf Service Xor EMablished Staff, which incA V 
stfeiduU bousing, mdkal beoeSli and meiDbersbia of N.siM f; 
as weUlas provideH fund scheaie. ' ’ '

ipviy^etaili of a^, jnaHul

itbjBM^rierart^AeVwSrnamMVnd addreise 
;n||M|.kdioiiid reach the undenigaod by wM IMW ihH I

mse in tbe Coscnunei 
win be an advaotage.

or id Nairobi, oa « 
m. no, or ia

More 
debull 

be distri- 
accounl

be
■Sw

inscants i 
work.

D-AVID BRANDON WHITE.
Liqiiidaior.I Coolrace M riiuS'2i,SISIUS.

prescBt"rj
E,"etc.Notice

.ST’TJSTb.’^iS tt
the iiouidation” of CanaJa Dry 
(East Africa) Lid. wili not have

SdJS iS”b!£z;S"“S
Oaada Dn' gsodwcti ia Reiqa. 

Canada “

htn oeea or ecnilcMcs muM net be ondotad 
tbe Council li.aot prepared to guarantee

" «.bl’gis cS-.'s5‘'.m'SizsS'" ^
After training, the successful applicam 

will be expected to represent BOAC on 
matters relating to catering uplifti. etc., at . 
Nairobi Airport, with special emphasis on 
quality and portion cootroL

aod

TERMS Of LOCAL CONTRACT 
(a) Coniract is for a period of 24 to 36 months;

(c) There are medial beaeSts;
(d) Paid lave U allhe rate of 40 working days 

tbe Es^Whhro^’oflke^Cl

WB DM

ada rby produas will cen
to be honied ia Nairobi andriv M. MVSAC. 

ffett to CoBQca Mi
heM dcrectK Ihjib Canada Dry AppUcaiioas should be submitted to:

TheAUaager, EaMera Afrka,
BOAC,
P.O. Box SOSO,
NAIROBI.

per year.

the dumber sbowu againsl tbe pou in
iCaaada Dry V<>duas are ditirl- 

bund ihrou^aut Kenya and if 
any meabers lo tbe public are 
■naMe to oblaia any of the wcll- 
laowM Canada Dry brands they 
an rcducMed l* ^osnnunicate with 
the General h^ager of Fitzgerald 
Bavaet and Co. Ltd., P.O. Box

■' 1advertisement. ■

IkMskr •/ East AfrkaNA tf an apidicani 
other (ban an 
•hi wwfc, of the dosing 
cunsidored as unsuccessfuT.

i'^ "hi
icatioR

'date, then the appii^uiM'ibouU be 5466. Nairobi.UNIVERSITY COlI

January 23. 1969,

NAIROBI i!J. p. MBOGUA. 
Town Clerk.

ASHBY PEARCE
selecthmz,APPLfbATIONS & i

•ANT ACCOt^. 
AD/I/M.. ^

invilol
ASSIST ANT - »r" » LIMITEDUiinnifr »f last Akkt

ew idea is university college
NAIROBI

Applicaiioni am iadwd fratn 
of Aasistani Accouotani in tbe 
Uaiwrsiiy Collega.

Kenya,
Financall

PAINT SALESMEN FOR 
MOMBASA AND NAIROBIowamust \l

inadMAI MibmM AMdtHv)
indmatv feminino
IJUlt’IK* tm itliMiN wMkm iMlni tHMtituiitmh li Mglntiil, mIsIi hi aiipiiM m NM Mmhmi

AWI Ii'ANDM’lfg m\iti ftii ilM

- omnmm m i
Id hi iMMd ia MnIiI atiil MiwHm.
..................-....-. aiHM bi haiMir ttlih iIm tamlmm inili awl bailMw Ma«ri
mi iMfl^nlib kiH putitaik mini >al«i fumliHih Ibir aMM M Mawa Ik4l nan dU
---------- -------------- * -------- ' III Mihfi work,, ApplMiioas •ivjnvliitd for a um yMi't «j

hdd™‘a^ih!," Coliegc,* NarrobL*ConsidJl
given ib the. piisilbilUy of a "moraiogi ooly" appu 
Knowledge lif spoken and written French will be an ad

lion mduding iubieett. auahllcMUens, expensnoa. prasem potl 
and salary, at well as names of diree rehpei, diould be leai 
to the RegiKrir, Unlveriity t^ille^ PO. in )0I9T. Nairohi.

louieiu. 
vantage:

Salary scale: £780 by £30 (n £900 per annum, (PnB lloi).

RY SPRAY riliwnsblii, Me it H ID Hn the wies 
eunrtra. They will eii>iy a ntmpaiiyfnten a ■ live and

10 reach -•yitt'limg and dcodoriiing 
<S|'rj) and Bidet Towelcl- 
’"lam a mildly mciJicmctl 
niomcctilicvpeeiiil need* 
miftinc CJff,

SMHMfMl. IM sniary csimmlsiilan will earn in tbs region of II,7M lo fl.lM par.
9ECR£TARk7BTENOGRAPHBR - FaroHy of Arte - AD.'d/M.

as ."/.ftss.-..........
Salarv scale: B: £790 by £30 w £900 per annum,

ILNIOR 
AND

Assislnt Ref. DLI I
tf panr sei-nken ‘Aeaere yev swaMMi hmt yew evi/rry 

A«w p^aena am ' '
to Chief AtcooirtMt i

_____fxK.'sKiSiiisa la a NrvJei ,r:r.s.sTOT

Histology. I
Candidates shouk. have patsed the Cambrilge Sdtool Certi- 

liawq. individual! who have practical expcficnce in rouiine pro- 
_.csd(ir^ used in Aoacamy and/or Zoology laboratories will be 

given knfetcnce. SuoxsvtuI applicants aryl have adv^iieed train. 
ing in |:ghl and electron microseopy. ^ i-.

SaUry soBe: Grade VI: 592/50 by 50/- to 692. SO |p moMh. 
CLERR/TkTIOT - ■eeWrar'a Depatisnent j^Acfc .

Applicaiioiis arc invited for (be post of cJ^ikriylpisi in the 
Registrar's Department. University CoHege. Nairobi. Apjdscsn:; 
should have a typing speed of 45 w.p.m, and,have a knowledge 
of filing. Prriereiite will be gives lo (he api^icants with -~*- 
ilderabb; experience in a Personnel Office. ,

Salary scale: Giade VI: 592/50 by 50,'- to 692/50 per raomh.

Duties 
depaitmanl

j^ry^ttractlve salary o^foiwd toj-libt

liuermodiale Examln^uua recognised accountancy bo^
aod must be eamini a mlmneum of £|00 per month In his

Apiiy .lA '
P.O. Box 42M l-yl4slrabt

T ASHBY PEARCE
PERSOmEL ^SiEeTIO^
- LIMITED -

r
£1,750 PER ANNL5M

A rapidly expanding iiteroational PHARMACEU
TICAL COMPANY 
CITIZEN represcnlat

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY TO 
GROUP MANAGING DIRECTOR

r
requires aa oulsundihg KENYA

The succe^ul candidate -will undergo a TRAINING 
COURSE in preparation for the challenge of detailing 
etbied medical preparatioos. He will also be tequired 
to assk in tbe imfdemeiuation of a planned programine of 
expansion into olbcr fields which wfli present oppominitkg 
for a MANAGEMENT POSTHON and MARKED 
SALARY INCREASES.

'
NOT PO* THE L.ADY WITH THE ‘PROBLEM" OF HAVING HER HAIR DONE!
IWki aa _

i^pahle scentary, capable of eervb« a ■’pu^ed"
Aoithaed and lyplug epeads iM aMcb Sba best.

■be moil k varkd and liilcrcvlint. 
ecnirrily iBumcd tad the salary wfll be attnetb*.

PART-TIME SECRETABY — DepartiasM of 
AD/7/69. lo Als -poet ll lor a

diRclorApolicauons are mviled for the post of Psut-time Secsecary 
lo tbe Depanmeiu of GouernnwoL ApfdiciRis must have I2U;S0 
shonhaodAypiaa apeedt. Cambrid^ School Cenificaie with a 
credit in Eii^lsh. Good rafereiwet wiU abo be tequired.

RY SPRAY
Tie r"Salajy scale: £3^6^^ per annum.

Terms of Service inciudc Beneroni leave, men^ership of 
Nationai SociaL.Sawirity Fund/Membetsfaip of Colkge ReUremeot 
Benefits Scheme aad College Medical Scheme. •

' Applimlioiu hi writing (s» copies) quotiil| the kelevar^ 
referenoe Dumber and giving futt parilciilars or age, inaritdl 
status, edusatioo mduding subjects, qualifieationi. e*|--'-- 
presem post and satny. should be sent to (be Kegislrar, 
sity Coli^, P.O. Box 30197. Nairobi, to teach him by

1 REP, AE/2,S
•t yav MMtoaa ‘etttim yt<i rntmOeo 6ew yw ftis/ITy

I
LINE 

MID CO

M da tap hH-htmi 
•f ta« pasMsn tlttnt. • a 
-aaaMMyawA COMPANY CAR e {roxided lor busioea ANb 

PERSON^ USE ud Apptiewts must have a VALID 
lORIVlN^ UCENCE.

.tctscs;*6* a
t rMr prhrtppmti. *4
•4wasstto/>ss*MW*»A•VAS

'MEST The initia] salary will depend opoa age aod aped- 
e«x but if you are earning len than EK1.7S0 per annum 
a»l have had a SOUND iSUCATION, pfeam wite to

VOUCHER EAS'722S

underwear
31. 1969.

s
roR ASHBY PEARCE! profuse

growth MT■t SOmEL 8£LEC3TiQNGET THE PICTURE? TEACHERS' SERVICE COMMISSION
VACANCY

LIMITEO
E » we took it...

APPLICATIONS are invited for the fcllo^ post a^

mo. IS. Et^iioyees ef ibe
siAmit ipphatmo toooA ^ appropriale tan ef dm CoMi-,
mnsioa on Pena TSC/APPT/1 at le«R seeta daw befen Mw

PiefeiBM vOl be grren to geaSSed

WORKSHOP MANAGER
. You can obtain a. copy> from (ypei of 11^ bSE I

US yHai ‘ad*'" be to
o EastwAirican Staiidan|

mOTOSAUS DIPARTMlNT
nANDABB STREirr 
NABtOn in. MU

'and *

torwU

•p ^ Miebakoa

loaidln,fc4oM«,(Fom.l'-inil•1
fciM

I

. .. ..A



..S' m I\! I30 bm amm aMiHii. K I’ tcx:^EAST 
AERIE AM 

AIRWAYS
,x" .AilNl'ENT

NAIROBI
] \•PIMMAim.

4L«S!S;.^^^^5N1^«^S£'T.oN
VACANCIESMDUSTHAt IMWHK OmaK't I

Secretary^Stenographer
Applkatioiu tre Invited for (be above post 
SALARY! £600 by £30 to £750 per 
(0 £840 per aaniim. dependbig^i 
experience. . *
QUALIFICATIONS: Accurate staorthaod and typewriting 
speeds of 100 and 60 w.p.m. restively. «
DUTIES: Must be ^abk of doling

k ■

ASSISTANT
PERSONNEL MANAGER

___Ni^  ̂Zayibk
durij« 0969. at K^Sa^a^U.

Limited4:^ otgf^y£30
Q0.4LinCAT10NS

jubjeew.

ItoMBrtl.! an iBiilal alary of M50 m- 1b iha icala £».« by 
06 >0 £1.060 M. . ,

•££!&:poa;! A
JOB DESCIlIPnOW:

QUALIFICATIONS:

Qualification-

iScity ia lM8B organiaation.
OthBf!ii^owlfdg* of Sttaty

. rrlHy rMcUae 
ble to the PmotuMl and 'D

es and learners at ten plant irainini

m ,1
to be 

for ibe ow
with particular reference to

with

own initiative. (*■

Applications in own I^writing sho 
undersign^ not Iffer (hM-iaatiary 31.19B9. '

Em AfrkM 
P.Oi lloa^M

the To
-fcbool.

! POST • 
TrdalBf OBcer 

Prlawry Paaelioe
!CuipomtlM

iS'Ss,
““IwfvW iha.

O^WANTID r'u.
For the United Kenya (liiL ^ 

A CLUB manager OR SECRETARY Only K.nya cWmm .houW npiJy. Silm 
yetfa c^ftge

iralnl
St.(«adai7 PHiflloa ^
. records tecilon of the Pettonnel and Il

NOTIl

! ictcpifqnc
may be div

f QnMIkaiio. 
’. POST A

fobi.i fre^ised
^^quet and pro\en ability tu siijxrsiw

etionr grade* are rtsponrible (or 
and teiegraph services- Tetecom- 

ided inii* tix patts:^
ihy quality of the 
i^rcationt work i

V To

t

a «coaInstitute of Training OfReers would

iK<dy*an*d*tT'jdin for'’fui'ur/’^riflie "rcqu'WBir"^ >" lb*'design 
of new exchanges ami exicn.ioni to existing exchanges, both 
telephone and telex.
I.litts wnrb

■. -t.for this pt>si the candidate

w gxpericnce of nianagins'

:i He must have a pcrs.tnalil> sitiiable lo cope with 
(tie iiocial side.

.t' He muM/ltiivc a g.xKl' wxirking knowledge of 
catering.

■M He mtul hu'c a knowledge of accounts. 
Applications should be uddrevwl jn;—

Tbc Chuinniin 
United Kcdvu C'liib 
P.O. Box 222S 
NAIROBI

To be 
ihe fc 

t) He must hate hud 
a Club. Hold t>r Instil

acceptu Post b Q«n«r*i Manager 
Hotallntar. Contir 
Nairobi.
P.O. Box 
NAIROBI.

fHiini Mllily| to Inin 'la^ln the produrti^ field using i inentalmoth.

and part of each ycUb uliry may be rsmilled. Assistance li 
gisen «.ih hniislng. Requests for application forms should M 

onipanica by basic information on qiialificitlons. 
cspcricncc. nnd shoutf’be sent uc—

MR. T. I.. I'PTON 
Ptraoanel R TnUAlng Mtowr 
Nllrrwn rhamicids nf /auMte 
P.O. Box MSA LUSAKA.

30544,
for present and r.iiiire naedi.

^ 1$' No correspondi'itfc "’will he
.V enter^ into with npiilicnnu

not called for interviow.

Stef and eslabUshawiit wurB
To ensure that (he number of eschangc and telegraph 

operating sialT are adequate fsir present and futuro nydsjmd 
that the siatflng of esenatm swIiehrsKsms and tolagraph ofncei 
is arranged in the most ellcient and ce 
Serslc* week

, To ensure the elHeiem management of telephone exchanges 
and telegraph uffiees by inipfciion, cjlleeiion and interpretation 
of qitelily of rervice staiisiKs and a eonslani review of all factors 
affealng service enicicnev;! lo deal ssiih the public on service 
matters.

!:■, ,

ILUSAKA CITY COVfiCl&^ff
’city ENGINEER'S DWAifMENC'

VACANCY*?,
ASSISTANT. LAND|.SURVD(!nt<

TECHNICIANS <^1■•/aa To sforeois development ol telephone requirements in 
in order to faeililale the most economic plinning 

and underground subscribers' dkiribulion lines and 
vision

cschange 
of overhead i 
adequate, pros- Due to expansion of activities VACANT II s csi-i ajii 

a large East African company fs^r Kcii> .> . 
qualifications as follows:—
1. Minimum four years* apprenticeship
2. Minimutn two years' technical iiisiiiu:. ii.iinini! « 

eqplvaleDt.
3. Grade I trade Teil Certlllcale or cqui' ;ik'm i-'pciirnt 

win--refrlgereiton or electricul plum iiKciuotuintr ;< 
' dieiel engine repaln nr machine shop

A^licatlons will be treated in Mrivio-.i s.iUkU,- 
and should be in own handwriting. rieu>c in.iuMir M\,n 
required. -

} exchange equipment. iii/fns »!ti

valA'ofTloe pr.iccdiires-. dealing with the more complicaied rases. 
(i&NLRAL

is".
.s>iir*« which i> 10 cuntmcnct Mrly April. 1969. Thtw poii«, 
which ir« parmaneni ind wnilontbl*. ir« itibl»«i lo i ont-yaar 
pnsbiiioMfy period which Ii lo ss>mm«ttct on the nltlccrs' 
rciiirn fnsm the United Kingdom.
Sl'BMIfiSION OP APPUCATIDNS

ApplietiioRs should be eubmiiicd in iriplicaie on forma 
P09COM 1 vhlch may be obtalni^ from the Regional Director. 
Kenya, Uganda or Tanzania, or from the nearest Head Post 
Office, or (com the Inquiry Oounier. Poa Office Headqiianen, 
Kcnyaila As-enue, Nairobi. Oomplcled (otens should be sub
mined to the Assistant Dtreetor^Seneral (Adminisirilion). P.O. 
Box 30314. Nairobi, lo be received not bter ihu Fclinwry 11. 
1*69. Civil servants shotdd apply through their Heads of 
Dcparimeat. failing which their appticalions will not he 
c.'m idered.

SALES REPRESENTADVES APPI.H
expclienred
.Nwrsjisor.

KTATIONS

■ hv Kvnya OMsi.ui ol foia) Oil Pnrdsirti (C A.) Ltd. has 
sjs'an.'.es foi tales fuprewnlai'svs 

Applicants

I'ducaied to at Ica-i (irneial 
pa-c, in maihcmaiio and Ilngl.Ui

Tile .wndidaics mint be nivparad lo ubdergo an aptuudv 
ie>i and a medical eiamiiullon.

Successful applicants will iindogo 
and previous selling cs[»:r:ence

AXI.VRY .K M.K OPTrRCDi 
^anib.an: A 1 l-KJ.eao x l.W-K MWU par asmum. ' 

• Non-/amhians (on ihree-jeer euniracii 
- K4.XU0 per annum, plus a gratuiu nl 1.< 
subrert to the completion nf two 
cschange - I Kwachas-- 11 Bdi.

1 h« Kensa cinreiis .Aged between 22 and 
(grtifirate ”fl" I.esel with I A u-K4.2«n Cun 

.* per cent per o^im 
1' lervioe. (R.^or

a period of uuensi 
is not essential.

Ql ALlFKIATIONSi
.giiised d<|t4 diplofiia or profeeeioaar^ 
•seying or Bne surveying, svith 
m land useRAide surveys and

Voucher X333-it qualiHon 
three jUlrs'Ws iSS, ,."S

ailars expected. No telephone nr pei-ssmal calK
Applications to Pc l.iruarUcd to liic

at lean
(diotogrametry

1'I.eise conditions: 33 workii||i days per annum.
Upon appointment and upon (ermlnaiioa ol serslcc an 

.'lli.'dr recruited on coniraci will be provided with free pauages 
lor himself, wife and up to the cost of two adult passages for 
jiiv *ildf«n iqcompanymg him from his place of recruitment

;as.''dS"S s J'.f.TJLf'
-■h.Idiviis passage rates fur,each child. *

Ihe appsXnimeiii Is jsiibjen tot the ume being lo ihaffio- 
'u'"'."* ( oimcil'. CAadiiions <s( Seisice at amemlR b)
ih* l.o*tl OsHernmeni Csvmmisslon's determlnailon.

Apidieallnn forms anjpbtainable from the Acting Town

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF TNIKA
APPOINTMENT
MUNICIPAL TREASIRIR

PriKlucts (H.A.l lid. 
P.O. Bos .te37* 

NXIKORI
ls> ivach him Mt idler than rebriury A. IH*.

Total

VApANCY
r|i

y APPLICATIONSipSlSSii
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NOTICE la bnaby
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ilofti and worto

aaaba
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\ ■ CRICKET(■; > South Africa^* 

tour of England 

to take place

/HONTB CARLO RALLY !

Porsche cars lead at 

start of stage’.
m

at-
«-

SsS^iss'
of club mcnit'cr, »!,,

responsible for %pi[i hua' 
lelcvision ilui il iSt

not go to

rmerfetencc.
Mr. IXiiniv iiiuii.i ..a ter ih« Soiiili \ir;.-4 O 

Open <.'tvntnjiiivv n4,j 
wireJ t tetter jA, i« ih,;-^ 
the decision of ihe V,„s J 
tour until ihe-Riicnnn.iMi f 
ConhiWAcc thii Minmvf ’ti"

“I believe the i!v.-.-\in ,tI u, 
is ^ no nicjii- ilw csj ,■

lo ali orieVcicr- h giij^ 
indicate ahethe- iit 
ed 'o oippoi, .1 
discrimination '

Mr. Orilliih • itnncJ !„ j 
ihe letter end J iN^; i ha;.
considered beioi. \l i t .i.*, 
was reached.

The other In.- c-. oi ;s, ^ 
was largely lecln; .^i li

in as to avoid - iv....;.« 
nxlvirut evpeeulli .r v. nu.n >, 
tours weN io>‘ . • i^'o- In
apprortl was ir.e veJ I1.0 :
council ter oiii. •

imsmnuocit at ita loauguial metUog «»
r(ouDd .that tbeir 

the South African--
(ea eliminated after .k 
reihin-rrere not in order,

^ Monty Karlan (BMW 2002 Tl)
and Kal Brathen (Opel) were 
difviualilkd. . _ . ,

On WtdiMsday oiglil oSleiak

figum. Which did not Indt^

Ihe mhuh -A ES7|al^rd •“d'Urs »h'

The match lectj^f of  ̂j
meet before the weekend to < 
what action is to- be talven./- y,

However, It Is almost ceiro^ ihlj 
Railway tnviiiule will be iWatilea 
the mateh.

wag 
. but

HOCKEY .KENYA Ij

SASeWALK 
OFF FIELD f v

Ssaadvd SM.Rcp^

.itked^'iirt 'fcId'‘^Uy‘'on
' Wednesday evening ia ibSx'secopd- 

r."ind Kenya Cup tnatchv;against 
Railway Institute when tnfuu 01.

game ten minutes from th# opening 
h'.lU-oIT. '

Mr Charan .Singh said y^lcrdty:

■ Je'.sioiT'i'hid made and I oijlerod 
Ih; man behind the atwl. »e re- 
liiMjj 10 leaw the Wd

[
A la ihb Parwh. are NaH Talvaaea aaa^TSSJI'Tba eM at (he IW Maate CMa IF

AUSTRALIAN TENNIS j;

l)est formof whicb 
retT without 
l-g Monte 
b(L David'.r, Laver strikes

to beat 

Emerson

rmt
the

• The Al 
driver- J 
Franco's ,

'S&te'’sss he WAS defeated before the pnee 
was reached.monc) stage 

The .hustr.-A was placed third on 
hcatFof Ihe third Porsche, 

Gerard Latrautio and 
Perrarmsnd .(France), 

with i:.eMi points, Ahoito French-

«m of tea'liil^ns^.ls'^p&d Telrn

r..r .™aT£i «.“s
pS?dSit'X&!S
"""French'cwwr'appeMS lo be

Andre sVigneron nest best placed 
with af|4.:00 point inuL

the Swfcde Elltabelh' Nystrom. 
seemed -It for her eighth Udics cup

Lamplncii. of Finland, and Arno

drop^d rapidiv down the pladngs 
after leaving the rnad during 
W'cdiie-dav nighfs stage.

In the .Mcdilerrancan event, being

proper, the Swedes Harry Kallslrom 
and-Ci'inn. " ‘ -
in emerge 
unpcnali-ed team 
sUge-. will! »n1v foil 
lake pail In the rint^

Fred
houi

Laver, re 
beat Koy

vs
refined to rend a team to 

Africa last winter hecau*

12,K)t)l. ahea

iMuhled him for iSe wwek.,,,2V3;'.vr.'5.«s
the Australian girl Helen Gouri» 
kiuvked out the number ten re^. 
the rreach nrohitlonal Francoire 
Durr. Mis, Durr won the Rrsi ret 
6-4 and led 4-1 in Ihe second, but 
after that failed to win a game. 
Misv Courlay began hitting the 
ball estremely hard and won 11 
sucees-ivc games to take the match.

The number nine seed in (he 
womens singles, Mrs. l^ey 
Dowicv. of Australia, forfeited her 
match' lo Ihe Australian junior 
Lesicv Hunt because of a stomach 
upset' — ftenler

Bland
alicadRailway Gymkhana, who are 

hocifv^ a* prerenlTwere^siirrrhhs'iv
5iV.;.u‘nd*?ye%y’‘rnlvl?,iiJ
Cnltete on Wednesday. This game 
suited five minutes tale as nne of 
the iimpirev Mr. Peter Barbnia, 
failed to turn up and Ihii prevented 
any esug time. The replay will 
Uke place this evening at ihe 
Nairobi City Park Sudium.

Davindcr Singh, the Kenya 
cenire-tefward„ netted seven goals 
in Sikh Union's 10-0 victory over 
Goan Insliiulc. “B" in a secind- 
round tie. also on' Wednesday. 
Sikh Union led S-C al, the inlersal 
With Davindcr scoring all the 

•After trie resump- 
anoiher two before 
Amur Singh and 

h rounded off the

Itials of the Kenva 
lit will he pluved

won 6-2. d'd, )-6, >-7 after 
N 4U minutes of a ihi

Laver
two hours 40 minutes of a ihrlUina 
match which delighted ih«cil>«-d 
of nearly 4.U(U pevsple. Lavdr, who 
struulesf to hod term In Ihe New 

th Wales open coampionwip 
last weik, cliekM inivt gear from""■5"'., rrivisTSS:

suried siowlv against t^ lop- 
l.-H I =4mr ' _ >

on Ssiuih
eaitflv placed ground strokes and he 
won in only lO mmuiev 

Conaales did not always Afim W

American’s strong delivery.

Important 
meeting for 
‘caretakers’

to coniinoc U

seeded at 
10. suned 
se^cd Laler,

While Emerson bat£|& 10 find 
his touch Uver hit e-Wlhing at 
great speed and n^Mt̂ oBhis shots 
fell jnside after «, 

n at Sl-'augJes
F.mcj ,̂ hiras.

An incentmj 
says Bachei

M.C.C.

d'Oliveim was barred from fourifig

‘'''"ihe British Govemmeni . 
ban Rhodesiatu. the South African 
Cricket Association could be places) south 
in the same position. official' I

The former England and Susses mx .< 
captain. Ihe Rev. David Sheppard. Africa to 
recently spokesman ter the group no\l year.

Ali Itaclici.

bis d^veriea with sharp 4bcurate 
Gonzales.

In the Anal set Buwrcy gained an 
early service break and led 6-5 with 
his own delivery lo follow. Gon- 
lalcv, however, then broke back.

•iiaAing tennis and llnally clinched 
vlviil) m the SOth gaitie.

T«6 French^pla^-ft.^Pierrc

day'- second round, 
his Pans homo report
and homesick. Kenya

Barthes arrived from France ten cricket fc'lival gMS ukder way this 
days ago lo compete m the Sew I morning with games at Nairobi 
South Wales championship, in : (1^1. |„,p„ia and Limuru. Cricket 
SyJiKv and to take parr in ; should be more iiileresling
Brmbane. In boih championships-------------------------------------------------------------

f""'- :£Wi^lcdon 
1 flbd no 
ul Iday of

lir-t-hair goals, 
lion he adds-vJ 
Avlar Singh. 
Tailoclian S.

T'lc members o( 4iayas Fool- 
bs,. tarciaker Comfiflrtce will oe 
ni«i ng members of Nairobi f^i- 
bn. organisations 
"lie surMiiiuling the ganre

answer \i5 the b&l 
Laver. Bha hat. tfo 
Ihrec limey. .

set. .LaveP immediately 
the ptekvure and broke back 

(oflevel at 2-1. Anoiher break in

match would not last anoiher half- 
hour

d,’n
tally.

Kongonis festival starts 
today with three games

iS M,. Lt,*
^psea-Miii. N- 
a reason foi d. 
added.

ihi' weekend.
Sikli Union travel to Kisumii lo 

nlav Sikh Union (klsumui on 
Siinjjv at S.I5 kzn. Qtvan Iiv'tl- 

who defeated Impela 4.11 in 
second-round match will 

meet C.I. IKivumu) In Ki'umn on 
SuiHlu) at Ui a-m. If Railway 
Inviilule. are awarded the match 
agaiO'l Muslims (hev will travel to 
Monihasa 1,1 play .Sikh Union 
(Momhab) on the Aryan Sporis 
Club ground tomorrow al 4.44 p.m. 
The winners of ihb Railway Oym- 
khana-U. C ollege rtnlav will travel 
l,v Nyeri to play Nyeri Township 
\l at the Kiganjo Kilicu Colleic 
oil SiinvUy at 4.)i) p.m.

...rIh caroliker' commiiise -hav 
vuesl various |vrv»viiic«» in] lbs- 
p,.i monrh meeting

hs“"'mmill«.’'Mr, Jonathan 
S ,-.i»a. »»‘d; “We have been ea- 
•icmclv impressed vvilti th^a.llrluuc 

• las.-.s'by ' .......................... ..
di.- pr.ivi

Barihev. 
in Toes- 

has kft for 
ediy dejected

IE
than in nieviuui yean with ataichea 
now being played on a 3U-ovcr 
basia'wnd bowlers being restricted 
tava maximum of ten overs.

Today Nairobi Club meet Rift 
Valley. Impala play 9 Ind. Para 
Sqn. and Limuru lake on Dar es 
Salaam. The festival conlinuea 
loniorrow with nit maichea and 
ends on Sunday with five gacnea.

The annual general mcMisa of 
Ihe Kenya Kongonit Crickei Oub 
takes place today at Ihe KongonK* 
- - ' alrobi Cliih. .latllni at

Staadred StaB Repoeter
hour, but Emerson- ihowed great 
fifhtiii^vpirit ^'"* (*** J ,

term

viial
this

Kongonis' aim
J rs in

nces we have visited. They 
Iped us considerably 10 
,J the pfoblemt we and 
: up a^inst and shown 

much keenncji ouivijc

hjvc help 
uijcr-iand tier break

ing Lavers rerve j^tbe eighth 
game with a superb bWfhand volley 
which clipped the ddcline.

showenAopped play 
teunMilt but after 

by IW crowd the 
urv fciuroed to the court and 

00 through a-tighi dnute.
I murvon hid s-htiices to win this 

Ml when ht had rervlse breaks at 
and ipiA al hut each jhttc 

.Avets amaeint returns

He Umk the set 6-
ii

kpecied lo 
*- A.r.p. Nairobi club tennismeeting with 

iliirs will he the 
Imporiini ,A 

1 ihei have

A brief i

S& ’SAm
SiS Shy?Tomorrow's

Nv .ihi
*-.,inii|ie<i's must Imp 
Jrtev ate

Viirit'BMC .'.ii
tiv.. Nairvibl Invtiaiion League arc 
c.vvtcd to ho In 'Bllendance.

not Ihe imontfon of the

nces. Mr. Jonathan 
s chairman, told -ocrc- 

olher 'soccer ollicial'

spnwdeni 1 .Sailiachaii Siiigh made no mistake 
Dr M M Khan, the gimii kilter afivi he had sutsHved lliviw crucial 

II.. N.lr.*l ,tl'uh .'p,. 'sniii. .....
r'TKiT? “'"'t* A? ii 'K* brs!

mcr winning the match by conced- ^ibachan^Singh. Mrs. P. Toner v.

Ion. NSEA FISH[NG

No marlin but'iMallndi 
competition successful

NEW TABLETS HElf 
BANISH SHYNESSMomt»s» Sikh Union

kept piiilni preuuie on 
Both limek UvorJbroke hack, 

mn^n ga^User. lead-

Envcrvn'n saved ihcmZ 
However, it wa, oiaT * icmporary 

reprieve bccaasc two ganKs later 
Laver clinched the match when a 
sizzling forehand forced EnMrson 
to hit a volley wide gf the side-

SMitdretl _______

Sik^*** Un'on“‘aub!“'htemhaM!^ wdl 
hold its first meeting after (he 
annual general meeting today at 
Ihe Sikh Temple it 6.4.4 p.m. The 
main agenda is to work out a 
programme ter the vear and term 
iub-commiitees ter the smooth 
running of the club.

Shynattanti ' 
make yao '’•'I
with Hie ivJ O' . i>;M 
Tablets you r.i l... i'- 
neia and u-- 'U f'’ 
sell-eonrulc;-'. i t ;"- 
Gal Pfo-PlusT.iijiclsioth

It is n 
ci.'imillce! sc;' people have suspected ter,a long 

time. If you can be bol.tfjed lo

catch marlin. iS
Al least 170 .sailfish haA been 

brought in this month ilip to 
January, ’1. Fifty of these were 
caught .in MO days. The slump of 
the past .cM^t weeks seems lo be

tremeadoin chanbe and organised a 
competition in which marlin onlyrii.r.s'-s'ir/sr

-Il was due to mismanogemciit. week anih ten boats took pan.rts.T’Ssiis s.;i;".rK ,j;'.„ss;rs:siz,hV.,'ni.i7
J c.'iot" svinslilulloiijllv that the I marlin wa- brought in. Thi- may 
<„i-cMiiiieiil was goaded inio ■ sound s-onlnidiclory but it is a fact 
i,.t,.,g ibis uelioii." ! none the less. On the llrsi day at

Mi.iv who spoke or a-ked least 2ii marlin were seen by me

Li i'»4ll m K»«w H I^"«; Sr,) 'marUnislERAlst'ii aoul-

N.etiga. the 
tu' e- and 
d'.iwn from all ' 'top Swds have ihu- quali- 

licd^for the semi-final- which will

..M P.,,.1,. G.n- 5s,*i''-l4;rsrs.‘‘''r"S!; foster retains 
WORLD TITLE

rS"’s,r'’h.''."SpSJ“"pV.'c

ote c^'rt :^^,^nlt^;^lo' ^.lfrTn■.^t^ &i: T «'tn
hS milte f.s ^^nient chrM dell-' failed .0 n-.if

over Nyaiiza Pro- 
ig held in KisumuV..KC at a 

Ss-cu' Hull

BOARDING SCHOOt',.l4 THERE ARE LIMITED PLVCES in 
FORMS 1. II ANDill FOR THE ALMl i',.

* HEASUNAIILE FEtE
* ACtOMMOnATIONtVNEE ARHVM.M'

^WH«VM»iV WtSflktiMHV IM I
* mK KNItWIMK lUMkMii M m II U
* 4iii;|i: IKM MHWitnwu AHVlhf

( tuwm iM amtly Itn
IIKAOMASTKR

KIAMRU HCONDARY SCHOOL ^
f.O. Rea m KIAMBl

ih* «illi mark
A litti* hatimwrhvad lAas alsogvI-aWK a

iJl the Mul-iivli

:s,a£4,i;r£L,'sia
169 points.i MAKE Nairobi weights and order of
uillish, :44 point*; .1. "Duppcdi 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown, three sail- 
fish. IS2 point!.

sis -..■lll.I.l'N'J po.nli

THERE ARE LVkUTED PI /ft ts IN

FORMS I AND U FOR THE YEAR I 'h-*

* HIGHLY gU.AUFlEO TEACHERS
* REASONARLC PEES

* 'rfS'.'S^TOn'.SU""* "" .........
* t^TLE-EQUIFPED SCIENCE LABORVMIKY
* I' UIX D AY SCHOOL

YOUR
TALENT

» a.r Fj-Jm.ne |.r. 10. Ntjr MiU l.t.

’'tliee'V»'*1h"'BsiVjM' ltenJi.'ip. A 
Uir>c-)s<msU auljea Uins. MsiCeni ■(

Aii*i.-i I I'M .ilip—a M" 1^ FUIie!i*»»i^'’siV *UsuSjl^’?r »**llir1il^p:

ppsipsti»al
aiFOiLirifK

s“:rL.;-i,sS'.;'r;=i!
ije e.B. r>K tibiu Cooeiuan Rj.t. 

A iwi'roi-cUJ .'onJIUon lacc. tu ■->"> 
111. mb. Mi;ii ill.>wc<l }ia. in iJJiUM 
horw lliii hail nai lua •il.istJ J h. 
Ptnili c-. VSiaaiis onss 7lb. e«ii» and Nh

Mail]" a II. e a.'a iiur «.li. ’ Uc.uai- 
Cllil I a. I Wi«Kl|W-S>l ■ • " t1i-anas
VSh'i 11 in. fiftnuo »s. Il /aih—vi

■,,s,«L3ra'*,.7ira
ii'H vii>»n.j in^a" al.-wan^

ib. Allj-aiKsii 5lb. loi iida.i .bo bi-t
sol rUldaa six vuiner.. mcfcallef Jib.

SiHiSi
"Ihj'.'i Til. D.IUK.. C.IJ V« A

HssJlitKtwSr'l

' I running
PAY M,E.\.

4- roniaci or apply immcdiaicly i -
Iverykody Nil HleM-end I.C.J. ein mrth om 
end trim yeer utent w nm you e Miter jeb. , HEADMA.STXH

LALS. UCONDARY StHOOl‘i c6ndoien(e 
MEHIN6wUait range el NEAR CLOCK TDWI R 

KmrMuyou tee cmHiecett te euecaedi F.a Rta IM
A vsindtilent'c mMling to 

pus htimblefilribiite to the 
Ute Mr. M*an Sin^ 
take pKce today. Friday.

will iin I p—J- - I*”

’fc%J?uc!cf^A''ci? a'ciil** i•••••••••••••••••••••
for all adue Tall in Cha

January 24. 1 
p.m.. at Sikh Union Oub. 
Forest Road. Nairobi. The 
iitMling win be addressed 
hv dignitaries.

il-
When you see this sign on a used 
Volkswagen you know that it has 
been selected as a car of outstanding 
value. Your written guar
or®lo^di%?”®
iSlisTw SQUARE DEAL

Autortmt in Nairobi

A

AJJV,lOA

i antee is 
miles

'.f. y^wtahaapaea. ,
• f.tj. $9*tAmt-niTm mil tmmfn •

■ ANO FOJT ------------------
, F.D Bm

^ cal aaamlaattMt. Convened by 
KF.NYA HOCKEY 

UNIONna IN THIS OOUI*ON IT TODAY I 
M4H

•t ELEPHANTI JMF SPECIAL 1

iNTtHNAIIONJl CORRLSPONDINCE SCHOOLS i 1rHsugeii ASSOCIATWITOF anmsH eowttSFONODtce coiust^

U i EE], SSIS t'

CHv^

I ' 1
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1 nMber of North African countries.
3s M >1" OP"?- i“ioslrj is II I cnidil pdat, 

il'OC, bill unless Kenya can satisfy U. the market 
L* i^^iiKd counines nearer to Europe.

".Tin factors involved In ibb ^ttle are the high 
ty^V'^ ibc Kenja products duo to air freight costs, and.^iiS'ru»&sr?aS. ■“ ■x •

■!/rr I!
Vk

J

\
Stonr %

r#CK ; i
RUSSELL

. tlu- hnium. has Ui,* '
Kcm-i. as.vado _ '' r( '

ifefsl;|.sis#fpsfc':s

specially adapted VCld of ll» B.U.A. Afi2 f'up at (Gatwkk)., -
A ut-

;

m,
Wi

Ke.y.^SS“»S3=
tlualing (he porters, poinied out that many 

•••■■— ' smaliholder farmers on the Kinan-

“v‘S;
Sf'-ie" «'l„i?'.na "

».i.koi i., i,.
SIS.' ,';fc srua ||:«"'Snf5er:rs; r.ij;,Lr".,?.:rrHStr,"'“' *“’■

-c''

■ I. Iiigciy dui: iv ilic ilcmands
Eurorcaii lK<-iiii>.uccl[ 
nhidi. ds-nijnds fresh

ic. tK fioTiil.tvJ ui the 
„ij o( Ihc uccl. In go 
s s^,l|ckJte ai'J rci;iil odllctt 

(or the

7

;
ciftloiwr in
Jiioppini-

’IsiiJfllues
1-^ IlFl^hl

Aiilmcc

space,

Sm issass mssfs^\rrica. ..n
„i™- -i« be . he,, ...............

would'\«ihueh''bciir"f ' A i"* mqmem we'’8hfp kcnya’Governmcm .. already \‘k'lue*pl!r,‘2"pcf''c^i of ihc'frel^hi

S:u'bTie\rurM;i!;-r pL-pei^f“e^u^ r™^;o,hre.^s?,;;
■

iini'i 
It's*. II

li cnniiPi 
•NsJ 111 kki.o lii.ldxpan 
44 rt'dii.v I'll ihc »ay 
’• 1 lilt. I^»■^I«IUV I............. “,r,it

■h" pliliiiliii- .1.1.1 Uifly
I'UH.iaI iii..'.Uiii.'ill la. 
K'Uiaullni.i: ritiiliia'linil 

.\fl fh:a\a«i. t.. )4tfc Ihe

«.i:; .;;£!, i5;
•filh-n. can haiJIs 
"Hmui giurjiiieed air' 
!Wiy 1.' pi llic-produce

tA/tUA/nUI

OMTftn-lcargo 

does VC10 Jet
lanji.ies before they aie packed 
n r>l Ihe board pf K.H.E.

« employed by Kenya Horticultural Exporters wash ma 
lor export Waldiiug is Mr. E. K. K. miinett. chainiiui

c. li.

Mmkm \rt

:4V

,5 V '■. ■•‘i

... ,1

■'I

■ ■ »

r

II
•If.:•!

^lightly n
#V* \

/ t

f
r

. As you'probably haven't noticed, upped the pbwer cf the wlodtcretn blo* 
Adve bean at the beetle again. Hlddert wars lor quicker de-miitlng and mora 
^nong the femiliar parts we're using to fresh air, and givtn you batter back-reit 
^aKe our latest models, you'll find a few support in the front seals.
‘hat are new to us. And there's a lock-up fuel cap to

Consider the 1200 De Luxe and 1500 cheat the tiger hunters, On the 1600, we'va
mey now come with new dash warning added an improved carburettor to make 
'amps and symbols, so 'you know what it even easier for you to drive away, 
vour lights are doing as well as every- . >nv So there's really np way to tell 

tlse. aVA a '69 from a '88 from the out-
• an emergency flashing I^AMalde. Apart from tha 4 New

swteni loo. So you can lot everybody colours that Is.
hnowif you ere in trouble at night. It looks a littia batter. Itworitsawhple

The bonnet release handle Is tidied lot batter. If you'd Ilka to drive i 
"way in the gieve compartment. Wa'va contact Coopsr Motors or thelf Dealtrt.

BUA Africargo-your only Vc 10 Jet freighter service
-------------------------------------------------------------- (Zambia-Eot Africa-London)

• i
1

'nieaiitoethatbiStobebest i
bto

: ■„ 1> I, ot

tw '. '
AutonofaSn Ud. Mtchakoi K«atmte« MoiorwSh Ltd 

■w Efiginean. Thenten't Fab Utarwes'MoM Worki W. Kwmu NenhMn Moun Ltd, tiik Ny&i Caninl
Britijli Uftited Airwap, Mutual Building,
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Enough blades for a cle^li shave 
every day for 3 wholemonths.

}p i

Just one Gillette Super Silver blade will give you a clean, close shava 
every day for nearly 3 weeks.

‘ . Just5willshaveyoufor3wholemonths.
That sounds like a lot ol time; Super Silver is a lot of razor blade— 

the sharpest, most precise blade ever invented.
Prove it for yourself. Buy 5 Gillette Super Silver blades.

Then see what you have to say in'3 months'time.
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RECONDITIONEDf

58 PASSENGER BUSI
i967 MODEL Shs. 59,000/- ONLY

WCONMTIONED TRUCKS
h. CHOICE OF < DIESEL »-TON TRUCKS 

* 1M7/I9M MODELS AT SHS. 333N/. EAOI
htmtr AUnia-FItiu h-A«

:l inlit (H Sholu, Lmwrkthlit,
I iSrotfMi. Mr. frtnilc*, it'ActJ »

F Mh§ Htor WdiilnbroMtli.

CUARANTKD FOR XOOO MIlO
HIRE PURCHASE TERMS AVAILABLE 

TRUCK DIVISION-h m, DOINGSii ! 1 MOTORS ltd:MHHli
THROVCaOVT TANZANIA

P.O. BOX 9233, PHONE 63617,8,9. DAR ES SALAAM

HDUCATIONAL PKUBU:.\n

EDUCATION.U. TRUST
l/» Nakn S<r*M. LaaUu W.l^unlioii) Cuniulunu who cm civa uii.IO.UiU Inlormalinn ooj aU«tca U meet IoJ.vkI.iiI needa ranee mint 

SCHOOl

SU8ZAU TOURS 
AND SAFARIS

3D6I. T«l.
ARUSIU 

TOURS TO M ANYAR \ AND 
NCORONGORO 

All inclusive
TOl'R DAYS — <34 EACH 

Sulf-tirive end 
ChaulTiMirslriscn

P.O. Box 2U22M3

I S ANtJ r\TOHS 
Is tniUnd 

l.ocal RcrincnutUe
C M. COLDHAM

P.O. Noi mi. rikpktfif M4M 
I^AINOtl

:1HOW TO LOSE 
WEIGHT FAST

and still eat 3 full meals a day i
Stop tiunlng ^urseifl Now^u 
cheesy and . .'lols oj
iSim f^T Ifian mrl PROXINOL It tha completely new method of welQht. control that has amaied

It.

■ G i
SAiriUWCH

(. ..,1/. /r,< hruU. Mhi lant Waiigul. afiei IhtU 'mHit briJtgruom't pftremi\rt 
taaniAj fiVri'i, / arm ilt Vplands. and the bride ij the

.■ ai «i«r., < m
a palatable^uid tMyou cm ^ neat or use In cooking, or as handy. - ,.r »r I Kaeuma of Ki-.imhi,. fPh lure: H. B. Palel.l

Married at ilie lialim. Parhh C/,f,rf/^ Wetilmidt. H ere Mr. Anihony ^‘V- • ,
Mirhae! Mills and Miss Sarah Mari Hood. The bridegroom, a radio of Mr. H. N. Wales a^ the late Mrs. Wala Mw1!i^yridge!%sex.
ofieer. Is the unh son of Mr andWrs. A. K. ‘Mills, of Yorkshire. “"</ ‘><f hride is the oiR/ dassghler of Mr. Stephen Shorter and Mrs.
F.iighmd. nod the bride is ihe daughter of Mr. C. Hm-d of .Wairobi. _J__________ 3 hrmerly of Nairobi.

(Plrrure: Gianni Lo‘Magiia.i ^ J"

beaul.t
auMMmgmmmn

DIMributars:— Anelo-BdUe Csrpn. Lid.. P.O. Bex 100, Ftettiy SL. NdraM.

TheUSLA \

i
(T0U,S.JL) .

ki1UQOS . i/
M( INTIMi /IROM

b

DAR ES, '..-II
i i

f
Mr. Sllyar D‘sa and Miss Boua Natareih 
Famdy Cathedral in Nairobi. The groom 
C. p'sa and the late Mr. A. M. D'sa of So^rr^ Goa. Tha bride Is 
the daughter of Mrs. E. N. Natareih and the laieWr. A. T. Naeartik 

of Culrlm. Goa. IFIclure; Phiyio-Shdlo.)

.v<i./-,.ft,><Nr»ofrif. with his bride. Miu 
th. after,their wedding at the Chureh of 

' Aima. 7/ie bridegroom is the elder son of 
llano of Maseno. and the bride Is the daughUr 

-htih- Ofay,, of Mastuo. (Picture; NImml.)

|i-rrr married at the Htdy 
is the son of Mrs. Ana There’s only one way ^\fest . 

On the one and only ^ 
worl(|’s ihost experienced airline.

i

iT

KENYA
WEEKLY
NEWS

4 UST HUNT AT MOLD
¥ PULL-OUT 

MDRIC CONVERSION 
TABLES

We were the first airline to fly straight through fromEast 
Africa to West Africa to the U.S.A and we’re still the only airline 
that can fly you that way. *
What’s more, on your way, ^ can stop off in West Afnca at 
no extra fare. In La^os or Accra. Or Monrovia or Dakar, 

i A Pan Am (W IVavel Agent will make the arrangements. Or 
call Pan Am direct. We’U take you or. vour air cargo to the 
us.A. On. tlclut, on. drlin., on. .t»Sd«rd of flyln»! th. v.rsr 
b«l thm In. /

F»iCVCV Avrvf

A
ON f

Ite Am nwkei the going giMt.
P.O. BOX WM. HAIBO«.QOUMBmfa HDUBB.
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TO DIE
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(Unvwilabla lor cUUrtn 16)Bio-lu u « G.uiogicai washing powder; ^‘incurporaiing natural 
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SOMBRERO
CLUB

1 NAIROBI
Compressors, roed brsekers,ioclcditHs sto 

Short or long term hire svsilsbis. ■ 
For further enquiries

ring 68338.
ACAlSjifHHL™ 
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SHALL NOT DIE
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to.HOLMAN BROS. (E.A ) LTD 
P.O. Box .2044, NAIROBI.
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MOIUND OVKUS TRAOBK CO. (LA.) LTD. 
r.o. Bo um hairosi
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LOVINGm at«»
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bordered the sandy shore. ^ “
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written bf those controversial million mark. the stretches of sand. stomach :

arniM Mick Jagger and Following its L'.K. chart success, His sharp eyes nsilced iusi a
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powerful bluos-Mtked sound 
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......... ' ' ■ \ssr’': stimulates the Mna^.
Sharp and effcciiep contrast L 

provided by thoee dainty litge 
siMfta U Bselodlc liahi that seem (o

( 1 chini): 
album IRaquel Welch says: “I love Lux most , 

of sill for the perfect care it gives my ,
skin. That’s why I alw^s use Lux j
wherever I go. Let Lux take 
care of your skin too.”
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How the Red 
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--'r “H2C

___________'(•TjiKh -’r- an inleniational to anotbtt country. .
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rs,'"«,si“ s'rssst^^tSr.i hirth/^n\) r>nl-o MutU Qf\ ■ --'S‘“s ir-priVoVSisriA oirthdc^ cake with 90
I” - .SsEHsS re .'“L"U'S,"rt,Sv^i JVlOletS
•.nmJ the time of Kenya’s Inde- when somethin* unaxpecM like be a bit of a job blowing out 90 v . fr^td.s regarded her as a content- *'‘P ‘‘‘~'’
•«(iee;c. are for people of Russian thia happen* and ve alwM get a capdles.’ explained her son-in-law The -Radio Revellers provided pobn'. h was amazio* to think ^wfluh'ic-t circle the hips,
t'lin. , «?od response to our app^" Mrs. Col, R. D. C. Wiicock at whose <l»neb "iusic «« «ll three occastons, >!” Ji*"' ***

Whe, .e base traced someorte, Taylor said. Nairobi home Ibe^^y w“ and ^ Nairobi City Players enter- ^5, >Sd
cctebraied with a dinner-danee. tainefrguesis with a cabared ^ —P^.

Though ilk ii a succeuful race- • 'TMe was a special table fur 
horse own*, Mrii. Audersonj “td ‘heir wives, where a \ J-Wthc early part o{ her
intei|e« tn racing u relatively recent, 'bjna horse nnelted in Mrs.JUfaLray ,o the Brst 90 y______
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fij .»Y Yon really looked like a 
kM. Bat then you ' 

weren't.very old either. 
Today your hair is longer 
and you’re old enough 

to look back on things. 
Today you’re old enough 

to wear Tampax 
tampons, the modem, 

internally worn 
sanitary protection 

for girls like you. 
Container-applicators 

are silken smooth.
Easy to insert—your 
bands never need touch ' 
tlw Tampax tampon,

emerge, however, as a domin
ant look for the. evening The 
vast majority of trouser hibions 
will have the common denominator 
of a long lop. belled jackel tunic. 
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or to the top of the thi^s.
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impact on all those whom sbe
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Beauty Digest , 
For a Lovelier Skin
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-vmnKrv'-Viilm of tromcal moist oil of Ulan imuothed over

K“d ItMl
in iha bathroom bul 

.bedroom.their heavy.rtrd*
This devetopment has sp 

another trend, typical of tc
brightJdcas in fumishing, of ._. ^ . . .
ing ga«y patlemed towels matched '** “"«• Amenca 
with ^ face toweU and bath- everybody is buying ibema^ • 
room fUg. To Ute houseproud wife Thirfl revolulioo in Mi* 
tb^ bathroom should be a picture Match [for ibe home has liir^ 
of bright, fresboess, and the the routioe of having an evemnx,'
new trend* d bathroom accessories bath and going to bed into som^

Ibis new 
ia nining 
. Percale 

■to plain.

to ioflueace tte
moisture within fmotion the processes that wiD

and weO-

icW
H:

weU-balanccd

and delicatnly coloured Is yourk with Avon 
Make-up. To move fast in time witii today, enjoyii 
yourself and still look your perfect best needs 
the Rair and care of Avon's magnlflcent renge of 
silky Powders, smooth Creams and fuhlonabi* ' 
Compacts In a host of dlffermt ahadas.

I■r.
pigmencs into uw pores 

also Mrve* to entuca.■J :•! ud
that your corapUzIoo 1wOl reuln -a matt and
Bawlws appetranea all
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PAHLINI It THE eOMPLITB 
HIGH PR6TBIN tABY POOOl

is one-quancr protein, that’s

arteed, nourishing and pre-cooked u 
for a growing baby. Add Farlene 
his Milk Food foom about the age 
two to three montht Later oo, it can 
be tnoed wiA aoups, gravies, an^t 
sweets for variety.
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-diK-ir uj «

the luiural

:»d Bry SUn to -i

rou'2i °skin'^c^ 
be evident |v..

'«rS'orswhh
nouriib and restore PARLEY'S RUSKS 

ARE THE IDEAL INTRODUCTION 
TO MIXED FEEDING I 
Yooi^ babies can easily digest a 
piece of nourishing Rusk mixed to 
• thin cream with milk, cfM fed 
firora his bonk or fhn a spoon. 
Later on, older bgl^ Ion to sat 

1 acriipRuikoniuota.

smooth beauty of 
coinplexJoa This

also ttat
your make-up wlD bM 
ivaly to liva yoor Id
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-1,
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